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PHEi^ACE TO THK SEOONI) EDITION.
The Madras Budget Manual contains the rules framed by the 

Finance Department for the guidance of estimating olficers and 
departments of the Secretariat in the preparation and exam
ination of the budget estimates and the subsequent control over 
expenditure to ensure that it is kept within the authorised 
grants. The Manual was first issued in 1925 and was reprinted 
in 1927 and again in 1931.

2. The Constitutional changes which accompanied the intro
duction o Provincial Autonomy Irom the 1st April 1937 necessitated 
alterations to the text of the Manual.

The opportunity of the present revision has been taken to 
re-arrange the matter and omit unnecessary portions. The more 
important of the changes made are the following :—

1̂) Chapters III and IV of the previous edition containing 
instructions for the preparation of departmental estimates have 
beeii combined into the new Chapter III.

(2) The Chapter on “ Control of Expenditure”  (the new 
Chapter VII) has been ampHfied, so that the more important 
of the instructions which were contained in Appendix G of the 
previous edition have now been embodied in the text of the 
Manual.

(3) The instructions for the control of expenditure against 
sanctioned appropriations in the case of Central (Agency) subjects 
tave been transferred from Appendix N of the previous edition 
to the new Chapter X , which deals with the preparation of

I estimates relating to those subject-s.
(4) Appendix A has been corrected in the light of the revised 

list of major and minor heads issued by the Auditor-General, and 
explanations have been given in footnotes where necessary.

(5) Appendix C of the previous edition which reproduced 
certain statutory provisions relating to budget procedure. Section I 
of Appendix D which merely repeated the information in Section II

I but iu an abbreviated form, and Appendix F relating to the 
calendar of the dates of budget procedure have been omitted as 
being unnecessary.



(6) The instructions in Appendix E of the previous edition 
regarding the procedure for the preparation of estimates of stores 
expenditure in England have, in so far as they are relevant for 
budget purposes, been incorporated in Chapter IV dealing with 
the estimates of receipts and charges in England.

(7) The rules in the Madras Public Works Account Code 
and the Madras Forest Department Account Code in regard to 
re-appropriations and control of expenditure have been embodied 
in the relevant chapters of the Manual.

3. If any error, inaccuracy or omission is noticed, the Secretary 
to Government, Finance Department, should be informed.

p r e f a c e  t o  t h e  t h i r d  e d it io j j .
The Constitution of India promulgated in 1950 has brought 

about certain changes of procedure in the financial side of the 
administration also. This edition of the Budget Manual has teen 
revised so as to conform to the provisions of the Constitution. 
The opportunity has also been availed of to incorporate in the 
Manual other amendments issued from time to time.



THE MADRAS BUDGET MANUAL
CHAPTER I.

Introductory

Annual Financial Statement.

1. Under Article 202 of the Constitution of India, a statement of the estimated 
receiptfcs and expenditure of the State for each financial year has to be laid before 
the two Houses of the Legislature. This statement is known as the “ Annual 
Financial Statement ”  or “  Budget.” It consists of the following main 
divisioms, namely ; —

I. Consolidated Fund of the State.
II. Contingency Fund of the State, 

n i .  Public Account of the State.
Th(0 Consolidated Fund of the State is formed out of all revenues received by the 

Govermment of the State, all loans raised by the Government by the issue of treasury 
bills, loans or ways and means advances and all moneys received by th© 
Govermment in repayment of loans—see Article 266 (1) of the Constitution of India.

Th© transactions relating to the Consolidated Fund are accounted for in three 
differemt sections, viz.,

((«) Revenue Account.
{tb) Capital Account.
{(c) Loan Account.

Thei Revenue Account is the account of the current income and expenditure of 
the State. The income is derived mainly from taxes and duties, fees for services 
rendered, fines and penalties, revenue from Government estates such as forests, 
and otSier miscellaneous items. The Capital account is the account of expenditure 
of a capital nature, such as the construction of buildings, irrigation and elactricity 
works. Such expenditure is met from sources other than current revenues, e.g., 
'l^ns, fsurplus revenues of previous years, if any, and capital receipts. The loan 
wccoumt is the account of pubhc debt incurred and discharged and of loans and 
advancies made by the State Government to local bodies, cultivators and others 
and reffiovered from them.

The Contingency Fund of the State has been constituted by the Madras Contin
gency Fund Act, 1954, in pursuance of Article 267 (2) of the Constitution. It is 
in the mature of an imprest created by a non-recurring contribution of Rs 75 lakhs 
from thie Consolidated Fund of the State. The Contingency Fund is intended to 
provide’ advances for meeting unforeseen expenditure arising in the course of a year, 
pending authorization of such expenditure by law to be passed by the State 
Legislature under Article 205 or 206 of the Constitution.

The Public Account of the State pertains to all public moneys received by or 
bn behailf of the State Government which are not creditable to the Consolidated 
Fund oif the State—see Articles 266 (2) and 284 of the Constitution of India. It 
tomprisies—^

(а)) Unfunded Debt (State Provident Fund).
(б)) Deposits and Advances.
(c)' Remittances.

f'he accfouiits relating to Unfunded Debt (State Pro-. îdent Fund) and Deposits and 
Idvances record transactions in respect of which the Government act as bankers 
pceiving amounts which they afterwards repay and paynig out amoants whioh
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they subsequently recover. The remittance account comprises merely adjusting 
heads, and all entries under them are cleared eventually by adjustment under final 
heads.

Article 202 (2) (b) of the Constitution requires that the estimates of expenditure 
embodied in the annual financial statement should distinguish expenditure 
on revenue account from other expenditure.

Structure of accounts and estimates.
2. The structure of the accounts and estimates consists mainly of the following 

divisions :—
(1) Major heads. (3) * Sub-heads of appropriation.
(2) Minor heads. (4) Detailed account heads.

Intermediate heads of account known as group-heads are sometimes introduced 
between a major head and the minor heads under it, when the minor heads are 
numerous and can conveniently be grouped together under such intermediate heads. 
Under similar circumstances minor heads are also divided into sub-head.<». 
Examples of each of these divisions are given below :—

Revenue, heads—
Major head .. . .  . .  VIII. State Excise Duties.
Minor head .. .. . .  h. Hemp and other drugs.
Sub-head .. . .  . .  i. Duty.
Detailed account head . .  Ganja.

Expenditure heads—
Major head .. .. .. 25. General Administration.
Group-head .. .. . .  District Administration.
Minor head .. . .  . .  s. General Establishments.
Sub-head .. . .  .. A. Collectors and Magistrates.
Sub-head of appropriation. 3. Allowances and Honoraria.
Detailed account head .. Travelling Allowances.

A list of authorized major and minor heads of account is given in Appendix A.
Expenditure under each minor head is classified in the manner indicated belo«j 

with reference to the nature of the expenditure incurred—
(а) Pay of officers, i.e., the pay as defined in Fundamental Rule 9 (21), 

excluding sterling overseas pay of Gazetted officers.
(б) Pay of establishments, i.e., the pay, as similarly defined, of members ô  

the nqn-gazetted services and holders of subordinate posts.
(c) Allowances and honoraria, including travelling and conveyance allowances; 

cost of passages granted to officers of non-Asiatic domicile, and remuneration foj 
occasional work done by Government servants outside the ordinary scope of theij 
duties.

{d) Contingencies, i.e., the expenses incidental to the working of an officei 
department, etc.

(e) Ckants-in-aid to local bodies and other public or private bodies.
( / )  Works.
(g) Charges payable to, or recoverable from, other Governments for services 

rendered.
(h) Charges in England and loss or gain by exchange.

Each of these heads may be treated as a sub-head of appropriation, if it 
important and the amount involved is more than Rs. 10,000; otherwise two 
more of them may be combined to form a single sub-head of appropriation.

Expenditure charged on the Consolidated Fund of the State.
3. Article 202 (2) (a) of the Constitution also requires that the estimates 

expenditure embodied in the budget should show separately the sums required U 
meet expenditure described by the Constitution as expenditure charged upon til

♦ Used only for expenditure heads in connexion with the Budget Estimate.



Consolidated Fund of the State and Article 202 (3) specifies the kinds of expenditure 
to be 80 charged on the ‘ Consolidated Fund.’ Under Article 203 (1) of the 
Constitution, the estimates o f ‘ Charged ’ expenditure should not be submitted 
to the vote of the Legislative AssemWy but this will not prevent the- discussion 
in the Legislature of any of those estimates.

A detailed list of the items of expenditure which are charged on the Consolidated 
Fund of the State is given in Appendix J.

PrejHiration of the Budget.
4. It is the duty of the Finance Department to prepare the Budget; and for its 

preparation the Finance Department has power to require the departments of the 
Secretariat to furnish materials on which to base the estimates. Tlie departments 
of the Secretariat depend on the estimates framed by the heads of departments, 
who in turn depend on the materials furnished by district and other officers who 
collect the revenues or incur expenditure.

Thus the heads o f departments obtain materials from their subordinate ofi&cers 
and prepare the eRtimates for each head of account v̂ ith which they are concerned 
snd forward them to the Government on prescribed dates. The estimates received 
by the Government are first examined by the administrative department o f the 
Secretariat concerned and subsequently by the Finance Department. The depart
mental estimates should take cognizance only of what are called “  standing sanc
tions,”  i.e., of revenues based on existing law, rule or order and o f expenditure 
incurred by virtue o f existing rules and orders.

Proposals which will have the effect o f reducing or increasing the revenue, other
wise than in pursuance o f authorized codes, manuals or rules and proposals for now 
expenditure should be submitted to the Government from time to time as they 
aiise, and they should not be taken into account in preparing the departmental 
estimates. Separate estimates for proposals for the abandonment of existing 
revenue and for schemes o f new expenditure arranged in order o f urgency should, 
kowever, be sent so as to reach the respective administrative departments of the 
JSecretariat by the 1st October of each year. These proposals are examined by the 
respective administrative departments and subsequently by the Finance Depart
ment, and are then placed before the Council of Ministers, for decision as to which 
of the proposals should be provided for in the Budget with reference to the amount 
available and the comparative urgency of the proposals.

Btidget statements presented to the Legislature.
5. The Finance Department then consolidates the estimates embodying the 

decision o f the Council of Ministers and prepares—
(o) the summary statements o f receipts and disbursements,
(6) the detailed estimates of receipts, and
(c) the statement of the demands for grants followed by detailed estimates.

These statements include both expenditure charged on the Consolidated Fund of 
the State and expenditure not so charged. A Budget Memorandum explaining 
the figures in these statements is also prepared by the Finance Department. All 
these documents are presented to both the Houses o f the Legislature by the 
Finance Minister by about the end of February in each year.

Discussion and Voting by the Legislature.
6. Both the Houses o f the Legislature are at hberty to discuss the Budget includ

ing the expenditure charged on the Consolidated Fimd of the State, but with refer
ence to the provisions of Article 203 (1) of the Constitution, estimates o f expenditure 
charged on the Consolidated Fund of the State are not submitted to the vote of the 
Legislative Assembly. Only the Legislative Assembly is empowered to vote on the 
budget. Estimates of expenditure which is not charged on the Consolidated Fund 
arc submitted to the Assembly in the form of Demamls for Grants. The Demand 
will be for the gross expenditure without taking into account the recoveries

B.M.— 1a



taken in reduction of expenditure. There should ordinarily be a Demand for 'Slrant 
for each major head of account; but in some cases, two or more demands may be 
proposed for a major head, while in others, two or more major heads or parts of 
major heads may be included in a single demand. The Assembly may assent or 
refuse to assent to any demand or assent to a demand, subject to a reduction o f  the 
amount specified therein.

Appropriation Act.
7. After the Demands for Grants have been voted on by the Assembly, ;a Bill 

will be introduced in the Legislative Assembly on the recommendation o f  the 
Governor to provide for the appropriation out of the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of all moneys required to meet—

(а) the grants made by the Assembly ; and
(б) the expenditure charged on the Consolidated Fund of the State but not 

exceeding in any ease the amount shown in the statement previously laid before 
the Houses—see Article 204 (1) of the Constitution.

No amendment shall be proposed to any such Bill in either House o f the legis
lature which will liave the effect of varying the amount or altering the destination 
of any grant so made or of varying the amount of any expenditure charged on the 
Consohdated Fund of the State—see Article 204 (2) of the Constitution. Aft«r the 
Bill has been passed by both the Houses of the Legislature, it will be presented to 
the Governor for assent. On the receipt of the Governor’s assent, the Bill will be 
published in the Fort St. George Gazette as the Appropriation Act (Article 200 of the 
Constitution).

Subject to the provisions of Articles 205 and 206 of the Constitution in regard to 
supplementary or additional or excess grants, votes on account, votes of credit and 
exceptional grants, no amount shall be withdrawn from the Consolidated Fund of the 
State except in accordance with the Appropriation Act— [see Articles 204 (3) and 
266 (3) of the Constitution].

Supplementary statement of expenditure.
8. The Appropriation Act is communicated to all heads of departments and other 

estimating officers and this is the authority for incurring expenditure. No expendi
ture can be incurred, unless it is specified in the Act. I f the amount authorized 
by the Act to be expended for a particular service for the current financial year 
is found to be insufficient for the purpose of that year or when a need has arisen 
during the current financial year for supplementary or additional expenditure upon 
some new service not contemplated in the annual financial statement for that year, 
another statement showing the estimated amount of that expenditure should be 
laid before the Houses of the Legislature of the State. Estimates of expenditure 
charged on the Consohdated Fund of the State should also be included in a supple
mentary statement, when necessary. The procedure apphcable to the annual 
financial statement (i.e., Budget) will apply to the supplementary statement also—■ 
see paragraphs 6 and 7.

Excess grant.
9. I f  any money has been spent on any service during a financial year in excess'

of the amount granted for that service and for that year, a demand for such excess 
expenditure should be presented to the Legislative Assembly of the State. !

The procedure proscribed for the demands for grants relating to the annual 
financial statement (i.e., Budget) and the passing of the Appropriation Act will 
apply to demands for excess grants also.

Vote on account.
10. If it is considered that the procedure prescribed in Articles 203 and 20A 

of the Constitution for voting of demands for grants in respect of the annual financli 
statement (Budget) for the ensuing financial year and for the passing of the Approi 
priation Act is not hkely to be completed before the commencement o f the budgei



year, demands for advance grants for covering expenditure for a part of the financial 
year' may be presented to the Legislative Assembly for a vote on accoimt. The 
procedure prescribed for the moving of demands for grants for expenditure in respect 
of the annual financial statement and the law to be made therefor will apply to 
dem;ands for advance grants also—see paragraphs 6 and 7.

Vote on credit and exceptional grants.
11. If an unexpected demand upon the resources of the State arises which 

canniot be stated with details ordinarily given in the annual financial statement,
' on a coount of the magnitude and the indefinite character of the service or if it is 
found necessary to make an exceptional grant which forms no part of the current 
service in any financial year, demands for such grants may also be presented to the 
Legislative Assembly and thereafter they will be dealt with in accordance with the 
provisions of Articles 203 and 204 of the Constitution—see paragraph 7.

Reappropriations.
12. The Appropriation Act is accompanied by detailed estimates, but the provi

sions: in these estimates are not so rigid as the Act itself. It is hardly possible in 
practice to adhere strictly to the estimates for every item in a Budget prepared some 
months before the commencement of the year and it may be necessary to spend more 
on ome item and less on another. In such cases necessary transfers may be made 
witUn a grant whether out of sums charged on the revenues or out of the grant 
voted by the Assembly but not from one to the other ; such transfers are known as 
‘ reappropriations.’ Except in certain special cases in which reappropriation is not 
permiissible (see paragraph 93), the Finance Department has full powers of reappro
priation within a grant while the administrative departments of the Secretariat 
and the heads of departments exercise limited powers of reappropriation in accordance 
with rules framed by the Finance Department.

Committee on Public Accounts.
13. Although the Assembly votes only the total amount for each grant, the 

detailed estimates which accompany the statement of the demands for grants show 
the objects on which the grant is to be spent. The Audit Department will watch 
whether the moneys shown in the accounts as having been disbursed were legaUj 
available for and applicable to the service or purposes to which they have been 
■applied or charged and will bring to notice in the armual appropriation accoimts 
kny disbursements which do not pass this test. These accounts will be placed 
before the Legislature and will be referred by the Legislative Assembly to the 
Committee on Public Accounts which is a committee of the Assembly. It is one 
of the important duties of the Committee to bring to the notice of> the Assembly 
any disbursements which do not satisfy the audit test mentioned above and any 
reappropriations which are made otherwise than in accordance with the rules framed 
by the Finance Department.

Central Government’s estimates.
14. The instructions contained in this Manual relate to the State Budget. 

The State Government have also to prepare the budget estimates for certain Central 
subjects administered by them as Agent for the Central Government, e.g.. 
National Highways. The instructions issued by the Central Government for the 
preparation of these estimates are summarized generally in Chapter X  and the more 
important of them are reproduced in Appendix H.

CHAPTER II.
Definitions.

15. In this Manual, unless the context otherwise requires, the following words 
and phrases have the meanings hereby assigned to them. Words and phrases used
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in the Manual which are defined in the Constitution of India or in the rules and 
orders framed under the Constitution bear the meanings assigned to them in those 
definitions;—

Annual Finuncial Statement or ‘ Budget ’ means the statement of the estinaated 
receipts and expenditure of the State, for each financial year to be laid befor’e the 
two Houses of the Legislature—-see Article 202 (1) of the Constitution of India.

Appropriation means the amount provided in the budget estimate for a unit
of appropriation or the part of that amount placed at the disposal of a disbursing
officer.

Budget—see “  Annual Financial Statement.”
Budget estimates are the detailed estimates of the receipts and disbursements 

of the budget year.
Budget year means the financial year commencing on the 1st April and ending 

with the 31st March for which th§ B u^et is prepared.
Charged 'j
Charged expenditure >see “ Expenditure charged on the Consolidated
Charged on revenues J Fund of the State."
Chief Controlling Officer—see definition in paragraph 77.
Demand for grant—see paragraph 6.
Departmental estimate means the estimate submitted to the Government by the 

ead of a department or other estimating officer.
Detailed account head means the lowest accounting unit under which the 

transactions of the Government are recorded in the accounts, and is also the lowest 
unit for which figures are given in the budget estimates.

Disbursing officer—see definition in paragraph 77.
Excess grant means a grant voted by the Legislative Assembly to meet the 

expenditure incurred in a financial year in excess of the amount granted for a service 
of that year—see Article 205 (i) (b) of the Constitution of India.

Expenditure charged on the Consolidated Fund of the State means expenditure 
which is not subject to the vote of the Legislative Assembly—see paragraph 3.

Financial year—see ‘ Budget year.’
Grant means the amount voted by the Legislative Assembly in respect of 

a demand for grant.
Group-head means an intermediate head of account introduced between 

a major head and the minor heads under it, when the minor heads are numerous 
and can conveniently be grouped together under such intermediate heads.

Major head means a main head of account for the purpose of recording and 
classifying the receipts and disbursements of public revenues.

Major work means a work the estimated cost of which exceeds Rs. 10,000.
Minor head means a head subordinate to a major head or a group-head.
Minor work means a work the estimated cost o f which does not exceed 

Rs. 10,000.
“ New Service ” means a service expenditure on which is not contemplated 

in the Budget (Appropriation Act) for the year and for which a supplementary 
statement of expenditure should be presented to the Legislature in accordance 
with the convention in force from time to time with the concurrence o f the Public 
Accounts Committee—see paragraphs 8, 102 (2) and note under paragraph 92 (gr).

Reappropriation means the transfer of savings in the appropriation for a unit 
of appropriation to meet excess expenditure anticipated under another unit—see 
paragraph 12. *

Revised estimate is an estimate of the probable receipts or disbursements for 
a year framed in the course of the year with reference to the transactions already 
recorded.

Standing sanctions relate to revenues based on existing law, rule or order and 
expenditure incurred by virtue of existing rules and orders—see paragraph 4.

“ Scheduled Areas ”  means the Laccadive Islands (including Minicoy) and th^ 
Amindivi Islands—see Part C of the Fifth Schedule to the Constitution of India.



Sub-head means a head subordinate to a minor head.
Sub-head of appropriation means a head subordinate to a minor head (or 

where a minor head is split up into one or more sub-heads, to a sub-head) for which 
an appropriation is ordinarily made in the budget estimates—see paragraph 78.

Subordinate controlling officer—see definition in paragraph 77.
Supplementary appropriation means an addition to the amount included in the 

Appropriation Act or Acts.
Supplementary grant means a grant voted by the Legislative Assembly on 

a supplementary statement of expenditure presented to it.
Supplementary statement of expenditure means the statement to be laid before 

the Legislature showing the estimated amount of the expenditure necessary in 
respect of a financial year over and above the expenditure authorized for that year— 
see paragraph 8.

Unit of appropriaiion means the lowest account head for which a specific 
appropriation is placed at the disposal of the spending authority—see paragraph 78.

Voted expenditure means expenditure which is subject to the vote of the 
Legislative Assembly.

CHAPTER III.
Instructions for the preparation of departmental estimates— 

Receipts and Expenditure— Part L
Responsibility of estimating officers.

16. The budget of the State is based on the departmental estimates submitted 
by the heads of departments and certain other estimating officers, and these depart
mental estimates are themselves based on the estimates submitted by the district 
officers of the departments. Both the departmental estimates and the district 
estimates should always receive the careful personal attention of the officers who 
submit them, so that they may be neither inflated nor underpitched but as accurate 
as possible.

One of the most important duties of every head of a department and controlling 
officer, as an estimating officer, is to keep himself thoroughly acquainted with the 
progress of the revenue and expenditure under his control. He is charged with the 
administration of those numerous matters in respect of which the Government is 
■debtor or creditor, so far as his department is concerned, and it is his duty to see 
Ithat proper estimates are made of all these transactions.

As the Government accounts are maintained in general on a cash basis, the 
estimates should take into account only such receipts and payments (including 
those in respect of the arrears of past years) as the estimating officer expects to be 
actually realized or made during the budget year.

Part I  Estimates.
17. The ordinary annual estimates of the departments are based on “  standing 

sanctions ”  and are called the Part I estimates. They are estimates of the revenue 
expected under the existing laws, rules and orders and the expenditure required for 
the normal working of the departments with reference to the existing sanctions. 
Proposals for the abandonment of existing revenue and for schemes of new expendi
ture should be submitted to the Government as they arise. Separate estimates should 
be prepared for submission to the Government with each such proposal. These 
estimates are called the Part II estimates. This chapter deals with the preparation 
of Part I of the departmental estimates. Part II is dealt with in Chapter V, where 
the distinction between Part I and Part II expenditure is more fully explained.

Form of the departmental estimates.
18. The departmental estimates should be in the same form as the budget 

estimates and should give sufficient information to enable the Grovernment to examine 
their accuracy. The Finance Department prepares skeleton printed forms and



supplies to each head of a department, or other estimating oificer who subimits 
estimates direct to the Government, the sheets which he needs for his estimsates. 
The following is a typical skeleton form for a detailed estimate of expenditure for 
1953-54

Budget Eevised Budget
Minor heads and nosi w  ’ Estimate, Bstiniate, Estimate,

3Ub-he»d9 o f  Appropriation 1962-53. 1952-63. 1953-54. Kemairks.
and Detailed heads.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) a o :)

Columns (3), (5), (7) and (9) give figures by minor heads and sub-heads of ap>pro- 
priation while columns (2), (4), (6) and (8) give details for the items comprised in 
some sub-heads of appropriation, e.g., ‘ Allowances ’ and ‘ Office Contingencies.’ 
The detailed figures will in each case add up to the figure shown immediately albove 
in the next column against the sub-head concerned.

[The form used for a revenue head is the same except that there will be a siingle 
money column under each of the headings as shown below :—

-  ̂ j  Arcoiiiit-! Budget Kevised Budget
Minor heads and Estimate, Estimate, Estimate, Kemairks

sub-heads. 1951-5^. 1952- 53. 1952-53. 1953-51. «em<»irKa.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6))

The figures printed in columns (4) and (5) of the form relating to expenditure 
heads and in column (3) of the form relating to revenue heads are the same as those 
in the Budget Estimates of the current year. The Estimating Officer is not allowed 
to alter these figures.]

19. Svi-heads of appropriation and Detailed, Account heads [column (1)].— 
These heads are fixed by the Government and should not be altered except that, if, 
in the course of the year, the Government have issued orders to open a new sub-head 
or a detailed head, it should be entered in manuscript and the authority for it quoted 
in the ‘ Remarks ’ column.

N o t e .— R e co v e r ie s  o f  e x p e n d itu r e  in it ia lly  b o r n e  b y  th e  G o  v 'ern m en t b u t  s u b s e q u e n t ly  
r e c o v e r e d  fr o m  o th e r  G o v e r n m e n ts , D e p a rtm e n t^ , e t c . ,  e ith e r  in  w h o le  o r  in  p a r t , sih ou ld  
a lw a y s  b e  p r o v id e d  fo r  u n d e r  a  separate  s u b -h e a d  o f  a p p r o p r ia t io n  “  C h a rges  r e c o v e r a b le  
f r o m  G o v e rn m e n ts , D e p a rtm e n ts , e t c .”  t o  b e  o p e n e d  u n d e r  th e  r e le v a n t  n jin o r  h e a d  o r  
su b -h e a d  o f  a c c o u n t .

20. Accounts [columns (2) and (3)].— The figures should correspond as nearly as 
possible with the figures recorded in the Accountant-General’s final accounts and 
should be expressed to the nearest rupee. Every head of a department is bound to 
reconcile all differences between his figures and those of the Accountant-General and 
a certificate stating that the reconciliation has been made must be appended to each 
departmental estimate.

21. Revised estimate [columns (6) and (7)].—The revised estimate for a year is an 
estimate of the probable receipts or disbursements under each head for that year 
framed in the course of the year with reference to the actual transactions recorded 
for the months of that year for which complete accounts have become available. 
The revised estimates of the current year are primn, facie the best indication as to 
what the budget estimates for the coming year should be. They should therefore be 
prepared with great care.

Assuming that, at the time of the preparation of the estimates, the actuals of 
the first four months of the current year are available, then the revised estimates 
may be calculated as follows :—

(i) by adding to the actuals of the first four months of the current year those 
of the last eight months of the previous year ; or

(ii) by taking a proportionate figure, so that the revised estimate will be 
12/4 (i.e., three) times the actuals of the first four months ; or

(iii) by assuming that the revised estimate for the current year will bear the 
same proportion to the actuals of the first four months as the actuals of the previous 
year bore to those of the first four months of that year.



The heads of departments and other estimating officers should use their discretion 
and adopt that one of the above three methods which is considered to be most suitable 
for eacli particular case. If the amount under any head of account is fixed, there 
is of course no need to use any of these methods. If it is not subject to any regular 
influences but fluctuates quite irregularly, method (iii) is not applicable. When ■ 
method (i) or method (iii) is used for framing the estimates for the remainder of the 
year it is generally better to take the average of the figures for the past three years 
insteiad of using the figures for a single year. Due allowance should be made for 
any exceptional phenomena which affected the results of the years from which the 
actuals are taken and also for any special or unusual features of the year for which 
the r evised estimate is framed.

Mo separate figures need be given in the revised estimate for leave salaries 
nor need the revised estimate be framed separately for the various entries under 
“  Pay of Officers ”  or “ Pay of Establishments,” but separate figures should be 
given for the expenditure charged on the Consolidated Fund and for other expendi
ture. Each estimate should be rounded to the nearest hundred rupees. The revised 
estimates should allow for any additional appropriations that have been sanctioned 
after the budget was passed and references to the orders regarding them should be 
given in the ‘ Remarks ’ column. .

The revised estimates do not authorize any expenditure. I f  provision is made 
for additional expenditure in them, it is necessary to apply separately for the additional 
appropriation required, unless this has already been sanctioned. Similarly, a reduction 
in any provision of funds in the revised estimates does not obviate the neces.sity for formal 
swrrender of any amount provided in the budget estimates which is not likely to he spent.

22, Budget estimate [columns (8) and (9)].— T̂he budget estimates for the coming 
year should generally follow the revised estimates of the current year after allowing 
for any abnormal circumstances that have existed in the current year or are expected 
in the budget year. No increase should be made over the revised estimate unless 
adequate reasons are given. It should not, however, be assumed that provision 
should always be made for the budget year on the basis of the revised estimate 
as a matter of course. It is the duty of every head of a department and other 
estimating officer to take this opportunity to review the working of his department 
or office and suggest economies where possible. A charge once provided for and 
accepted by the Government may have subsequently become unnecessary or addi
tional provision may have been made for a series of years for repairs to buildings to 
make up for short expenditure during a period of financial stress and such extra 
[ji-ovision may no longer be necessary.

Provision for losses should not ordinarily be made in the budget. If, how
ever, the nature of the work of ar department is such that some losses must be regarded 
as inevitable each year, provision may be made, with the special sanction of the 
Finance Department in each case.

23;. The budget estimate for receipts should be based on the existing rates of 
taxes, duties and fees, etc., and no increase or reduction in such rates which has not 
been sanctioned by the Government should be proposed in the budget estimates. 
I f proposals of this kind have already been sent to Government separately, the 
financial effect of such proposals should be indicated in the ‘ liemarks ’ column. In the 
case o f  the more important heads of revenue, the actuals of the first five or six months, 
as the case may be, should be compared with those of the corresponding period in 
each o f the last three years. When several items of a miscellaneous nature are 
grouped under a detailed account head, details of the more important items should 
be given in the ‘ Remarks ’ column with the budget estimate proposed for each.

24. As regards disbursements, provision should be made for all sanctioned 
schemes, but not'for schemes of new expenditure which have been submitted to the 
Government but not yet sanctioned. When the discontinuance of any sanctioned 
expenditure requires the sanction of the Government and proposals have been sub
mitted to the Government, but riot yet sanctioned, the provision should be omitted 
and the necessary explanation given in the ‘ Remai-ks ’ column.



25. In the case of both receipts and disbursements, every estimating o»fficer 
should observe strictly the rules relating to classification in the accounts, to  the 
exhibition of recoveries of expenditure as receipts or as deductions from expenditure, 
to the allocation of leave salaries and pensions as between the Central and (State 
Governments, and other similar rules which are embodied in the Madras Pinaincial 
and Account Codes. Provision should be made in the budget estimates only for 
such receipts and charges as are definitely allowable to the State of Madras.

26. Pay and fixed allowances of an officer for a month become due only after 
the end of the month. Provision for them for the month of March should therefore 
be made in the budget estimates of the following year.

27. Lump-sum provisions should not as a rule be made in the budget estimates. 
Provision should be entered against each separate entry in the column for details. 
When the total provision against them is found to be too high when compared 
with past actuals, a lump-sum should be deducted against the entry “  Lump-sum 
deduction for probable savings.”

In some cases, however, lump-sum provisions are unavoidable, e.g., provision 
for grants to local bodies or to private managements for water-supply and drainage 
schemes, roads and bridges, educational and medical institutions and the like. 
The provision proposed in each case should be justified by a statement to be 
appended to the budget estimates in one of the following forms showing the 
commitments due to standing sanctions :— ■

I.—For recurring grants.

Item
number.

Descrip
tion of 

scheme.

Budget 
grant for 

the current 
year.

Commit
ments in 

the current 
year due to 

sanctions 
accorded 

in previous 
years.

Commitments due to 
sanctions accorded in 
the current year.

Commit
ments in 

the current 
year.

Commit
ments in 

the coming 
and future 

years.

Remarks.

(1) (2) (3)
BS.

(4)
BS.

(5)
BS.

(6)
RS.

(7)

II .— For non-recurring grants.

Item
num
ber.

Descrip
tion of 
scheme.

Total
esti

mated
cost.

Total
grant

admis
sible.

Grant
already

disbursed.

Grant pro
vided in 

the budget 
estimates 

for the 
current 

year.

Balance 
to be 

provided 
in future 

years.

Remarks

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
BS. BS. BS. BS. BS.

I I I .—For schemes financed partly from grants and partly from loans.
Budget estimate for current year.

Serial number and 
name of loc-'l body.

(1)

Name of scheme.

(2)

Contribu
Grant. Loan. tion by

local body.
(3) f4) (5)
KS. BS BS.

Revised estimate for current year.
-  ^ ^ ^ ^ — —

Budget estimate for coming year.

Contribu Contribu Remarksl
Grant Loan. tion by 

local body.
Grant. Loan. tion by 

local body. 1

(6 ) (7) (8) (9) (1 0 ) (1 1 ) (1 2 )

BS. BS. BS BS. BS. B8.



28. The estimates for each detailed account head and for each subsidiary entry 
for which separate figures are required should be rounded to the nearest hundred 
rupees.

29. Expenditure incurred in England on account of sterling overseas pay, leave and 
deputation allowances and pensions of officers paid in England, scholarships, stores 
purchased in England and the like is adjusted in the accounts in India but under a 
separate head “  Charges in England ” under the respective major heads. Provision 
for such expenditure should therefore be separately estimated and shown in the 
budget under “  Charges in England .” Detailed instructions for the preparation 
of the estimates under this head are given in Chapter IV.

30. The special instructions contained in the following paragraphs for certain 
classes of expenditure should be observed in preparing the budget estimates.

Pay of Officers and Pay of Establishments.

31. The estimates should be framed on the basis of the expenditure likely to be 
incurred in the coming year on account of the officers and subordinates likely to be 
on duty and the actual pay likely to be drawn by them, irrespective of the actual 
sanctioned strength. In the case, however, of a cadre which includes leave reserve, 
e.g., the Indian Administrative Service the estimates should provide not only for 
such members of it as are likely to be on duty but also for those who are likely to be 
on leave in India but no separate provision should be made on account of leave 
salaries. If 50 senior Tahsildars are expected to be acting as Deputy Collectors or on 
other duty in the coming year, provision should be made in the budget estimates 
under “ Pay of establishments ”  not for those senior Tahsildars, but for their 
substitutes who will be senior Deputy Tahsildars acting as Tahsildars. When it is 
expected that the number of persons actually employed will be less than the sanction
ed strength for any class of appointments, e.g., in the case of the Police Constabulary, 
provision should be made only for the number likely to be employed. On the other 
hand, since the pay of teachers in the Education Department depends on their 
qualifications, if it is expected that some of the existing teachers will be replaced 
in the ensuing year by persons with better qualifications, provision should be made 
with reference to the qualifications of the teachers likely to become available. No 
provision should be made for posts which are kept in abeyance, and if it is considered 
necessary to revive any of them, proposals should be submitted to the Grovernment 
separately.

The provision to be made for the leave salaries of officers who spend or are likely 
to spend their leave out of India is dealt with in paragraph 44 mfra. In regard 
to officers and members of non-gazetted establishments who spend their leave in 
India, specific provision should be made in the budget estimates against the item 
“  leave allowances.” The amoimt provided should be an estimate of what will 
actually be required but should not exceed 2| per cent of the pay c f  the officers and 
members of non-gazetted establishments, who are likely to spend their leave in India, 
for a vacation department and 5 per cent for a department which is not a vacation 
department. No such provision is necessary for menials who are not eligible for 
leave which would involve any extra cost to the Government, nor for officers and 
subordinates belonging to cadres which include leave reserves, as provision is made 
for the pay of officers who spend their leave in India and for leave allowances of 
officers who spend their leave out of India.

It is probable that estimates carefully prepared in accordance with the foregoing 
instructions may still be too high. They should therefore be examined with reference 
to the differences between the estimates and the actuals in past years and a lump 
reduction should be made for probable savings.



Allowances and Honoraria.

32. Opposite every item of fluctuating charge, such as travelling allow;ances 
other than fixed travelling allowances, a note should be made of the actual expendi
ture in each of the past three years together with a brief explanation of any abnormal 
variation. If the estimate for the coming year in any such case differs from that of

, the current year, a full explanation must be given.

Before estimating the provision required on account of the cost of passages, 
chief controlling officers should call for full particulars from subordinate officers in 
regard to the cost of the passages they are likely to require in the remaining months 
of the current year and in the ensuing year. The cost of passages granted by the 
High Commissioner for India, London, to officers on leave out of India is also debit
able to this head. Full details should be given in the Remarks column showimg the 
name of the officer, the number of passages required for himself and the members 
of his family, whether single or return, and the approximate cost, calculated according 
to the latest rates available. The estimates for cost of passages under the head 
“  25. General Administration—District Administration ” will, however, be prepared 
on the basis of the actuals of the past three years.

Contingencies.

33. The estimates for this class of expenditure require careful scrutiny by the 
controlling officer. The actuals for three years should be given in the “ Remarks ” 
column for each detailed account head ; abnormal charges, if any, should be specified 
and excluded from the total in calculating the average of the three years preceding. 
Justification is needed in all cases in which it is proposed to exceed the normal 
average. Details should also be furnished for the items comprised in the detailed 
account head “ Other Charges.”

For petty construction and repairs, separate estimates should be given in the 
“  Remarks ” column for new works, works in progress and repairs, together with the 
actuals for the past three years for each class. Details of new works should be 
appended to the estimates in the following form :—

Remarks (whether sketch plans and 
approximate estimates hava 

been prepared and approved by 
competent authority).

(i)

Description Estimated
Budget

estimate,
of work. cost. 195 -195

(1) (2) (3)
BS. RS.

Works.

34. In the case of new works debitable to the minor head “  Works ”  under a 
departmental service head, details should be appended in the same form as that 
given in paragraph 33 above. In the case of the Pubhc Works, Electricity, Excise 
and Forest Departments, details of major works in progress should be given in the 
following form ;—

Name of Estimated Expenditure Budget Revised Budget
work. cost. to end of estimate estimate estimate

previous current current ensuing
year. year. year. year.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
BS. RS. BS. BS. RS,

Minor works.

34-A. The Government have prescribed the following monetary limits for min(!| 
works (other than in Scheduled areas) debitable to the head “  50. Civil Works.”



No increase in the limits laid down will be permitted except under the specific orders 
of Government:—

ES. RS.
6,000
1,0(50.

Land Revenue . . . . . .
State Excise Duties . . . •
F o r e s t  . . . ■ . •
Registration . . . .  . .
Geneiral Administration— . .

R aj Bhavan.
General Administration— Other 

Works including Secretariat.
Administration of Justice * ..
Jails ând Convict Settlements.
Police including prohibition . .
Scientific Departments (Gov

ernment Museum).
Edxication (including European 

Education).
Medical including College and 

Hospital of Indigenous 
Medicine, Chemical Examiner 
and post-moitem steds.

2,000
1,000
5,000

60,000
50,000

1,00,000

Public Health— King Institute, 
Guindy.

Public Health Department 
(excluding King Institute, 
Guindy).

Agriculture . . . . . .
Fisheries . . . . . .

Veterinary . . . . . .
Co-operation . .  . . ..
Industries (excluding Cinchona 

Department).
Cinchona . . . .  . .

2,00,000 Civil W o r k s ...........................
Stationery and Printing 

(Government Press). 
Miscellaneous Departments— 

(Labour) . . . . . .
MadtBiS Fiire Sevviee . .  . .
Communications . . . .

1,41,000 
77,000 

1 59,000 
5,000

3,04,000

26,000
5.000

36.000 
2,500

10.000
5.000 

90,000
3.000

5,000
40,000

2,00,000

Customs duty on imported stores.

35. The duty should be calculated at the tariff rates in force at the time on the 
gross value of the stores including incidental charges, such as those for packing, 
insurance, freight and landing of the stores. The sterling value of the stores should 
be converted into rupees at the rate of 1*'. &d. to the rupee for the purpose of framing 
the estimates.

The expenditure on Customs duty normally forms part of the cost of the stores 
on which duty is paid and should therefore be included in the cost of the stores 
and shown in the estimates accordingly. This will apply to stores purchased for the 
Public Works Department and the Electricity Department, when the cost of the 
imported stores is eventually treated as part of the cost of tke works for which 
they are used, and also to stores imported directly by educational and other institu
tions instead of through the High Commissioner for India. In all other cases, 
the cost of imported stores is debited to a separate head “ ’Charges in England ” 
lander'the respective service head and the customs duty which is paid in India should 
be debited to a separate account head “  Customs Duty ” as part of the expenditure 
of the chief controlling officer or officers under the major head concerned.

Submission of departmental estimates to the Government.

36. Heads of departments and other estimating officers should prepare their 
estimates in duplicate on the skeleton forms furnished by the Finance department 
and s,end one copy direct to the Finance Department and the other to the adminis
trative department of the Secretariat concerned. The several heads of account, 
demands for grants, etc., the officers who have to prepare and submit departmental 
estimates to Government in respect of them, and the dates on which the estimates 
should reach the Government are shown in columns (1) to (3) of Appendix B. The 
dates have been so arranged as to ensure that the estimates are received and examined 
in a regular sequence. Punctuality in the submission of departmental estimates is 
essential. The time available for examination and consolidation of these estimates 
is limited ; and delay in a single case seriously dislocates the work of the Finance 
Department.

Covering letters forwarding departmental estimates are generally uimecessary ; 
but when they are considered indispensable, they should he as brief and clear as

* Includes provision for post-mortom shed^ and mortuaries.



possible, calling attention to such special points as may require the orders 0)f the 
Government. Any separate explanatory memoranda and subsidiary statennents 
which may be necessary in order to elucidate the estimates should be sent along w t̂h 
them.

Number statements.

37. In advance of the departmental estimates, estimating officers should for’ward 
to the Finance Department on the 1st August of each year the following statennents 
o f numbers :—

(1) A statement in Form A giving particulars of posts in each permanent 
and temporary establishment (both gazetted and non-gazetted), the sanctioned 
monthly pay, the pay that will be drawn on the 1st of April following and the number 
of officers at each rate of pay for whom provision will be made in the departm ental 
estimates.

(2) A statement in Form B showing the fixed allowances attached to posts 
or individuals.

The forms have been standardized and copies should be obtained by estim ating 
officers from the Controller of Stationery and Printing on annual indents.

N o t e .— When submitting tli0 budget estimates for village establishments, the p a y  bills fo r  
which ar > audited by treasury officers, the Board o f Revenue should append to the estimates 
a certificate that the sanctioned scale has been verified and found correct. This certiificate 
should b 0 based on similar certificates to be obtained by the Board from the treasury oiffioers 
concerned.

38. Particulars of the scales of pay, number and designation, etc., of officers 
and estabhshments for whom provision is made in the budget estimates are not 
given in the main body of the budget but are shown separately as Appendices to the 
Detailed Budget Estimates of Expenditure. To enable the Finance Department 
to keep these Appendices corrected year after year, the following details should be 
furnished by head of each department along with his departmental estimates :—

Under ‘ Pay of Officers ’ and ‘ Pay of Estabhshments ’ , full details of their 
number and the rates of pay and allowances should be entered separately for each 
service, class or category. The permanent staff should be distinguished from the 
temporary, and in the case of temporary officers and estabhshments, for vî hom 
a full year’s provision is not made in the estimates, the period for which provision 
is made should be specified. Officers whose pay is charged on the ConsoUdated 
Fund of the State should be shown separately from other officers. With regard to 
fixed allowances, the designation o f the officers drawing them and their number 
and the rate of the allowances should be shown, e.g., conveyance allowances—Police 
Sub-Inspectors 10 (25), Fixed Travelling Allowance—Excise Sub-Inspectors 20 (18).

CHAPTER IV.

Estimates of Receipts and Charges in England.

Receipts and charges in England and their adjvMment in India.

39. The bulk of the State expenditure is incurred in India, but a small part 
o f it is incurred in England by the High Commissioner for India in London and the 
Accountant-General, Commonwealth Relations Office, London, mainly in purchasing 
the stores ordered from Europe for the use of the Madras Government and in dis
bursing the leave salaries, pensions and overseas pay payable in England to 
officers of the Madras Government. The receipts in England are trifling. The net 
expenditure is met from funds provided by the Central Government in the first 
instance and it is passed on to India every month for adjustment agauist the balances
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of the Madras Government. The amount in sterhng under each major or group 
head is converted into rupees at the average rate of exchange for the month, but 
it is split up into two parts, viz., (1) the rupee equivalent at the official rate of 
exchange, i.e., Is. 6d. to the rupee, and (2) the difference between this figure and the 
figure calculated on the basis of the average rate for the month. The former is 
shown under “  Receipts in England ”  or “ Charges in England ” as the case may 
be, and the latter under the head “  Loss or gain by exchange.”

Nature of charges incurred in England.

40. The following are the more important of the detailed account heads under 
which charges in England are recorded :—

(a) Stores. (e) Compassionate gratuities.
(b) Leave salaries and deputation ( / )  Passage gratuities.

pay. ig) Scholarships and study allowances.
(c) Sterling overseas pay. (k) Recruitment expenses.
(d) Pensions and annuities. (*) Law charges. .

Preparation of estimates of receipts and charges in England.

41. The only regular item of receipts in England is the amount derived from the 
sale o f Government pubUcations. Small sums are also recovered on account of 
overpayments, etc. The estimates for receipts are prepared by the High Commis
sioner for India in London.

The bulk of the expenditure in England on behalf of the Madras Government 
is incurred by the High Commissioner for India in London for which he prepares an 
estimate and sends to this Government. A small amount of expenditure by way of 
payment of pensions, to Military Officers in respect of Civil employment, on behalf 
of the Madras Government is incurred by the Secretary of State, Commonwealth 
Relations Office. The estimates for such expenditure are prepared by the Accoun
tant-General, Commonwealth Relations Office and sent to the Madras Govern
ment in the Finance Department by about the 20th November through the High 
Commissioner for India in London.

The High Commissioner is the disbursing officer in regard to charges in England 
Tinder his control, but he makes payments as a rule only in accordance with the 
sanctions accorded by the Madras Government and their officers. It is therefore 
necessary that heads of departments and other estimating officers should prepare 
the estimates for these charges in the first instance. As a disbursing officer, the 
High Commissioner has, however, later and more accurate information with regard 
to the progress of expenditure, the prices of stores and the dates on which the stores 
will be ready and payments will be made. He will therefore correct the estimates 
sent to him from India on the basis of the fuller information available to him. In 
order that the High Commissioner’s estimates may be received by the Government 
in the Finance Department in time for examination, heads of departments and other 
estimating officers in India should prepare the revised estimates for the current 
year and the budget estimates for the ensuing year for charges in England under 
the control of the High Commissioner separately from and in advance of, the 
consolidated department estimates.

The estimates for each detailed accoxmt head should be prepared in multiples 
of Rs. 200 (£15).

42. The budget estimates should provide for standing sanctions only and not 
for schemes of new expenditure, which should be dealt with in a(!Cordance with the 
procedure for Part II estimates {see Chapter V). The detailed instructions in the 
following paragraphs should be carefully observed in preparing the Part I estimates.



Stores.

43, The estimates under this head should be prepared on the usual skeletom form 
showing the actuals of the previous year, the budget and revised estimates for the 
current year and the budget estimates for the ensuing year. A forecast im the 
following form should be appended showing the details of the stores to be purcihased 
in the coming year and their cost:—

Number or Estimated cost.
Item Description o f stores. quantity ,----------------- *-----------------, Remiarks.

number. required. Rate. Unit. Cost.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) ((7)
Variations between the budget and the revised estimates of the current year 

and between the revised estimate of the current year and the budget estimalte for 
the ensuing year should be fully explained.

Leave salaries and deputation pay and sterling overseas pay.

44! Estimates for these heads should be prepared in the forms given, below. 
There should be separate statements for

(a) expenditure charged on the Consolidated Fund of the State, and
(b) voted expenditure 

and under each of these, for
(i) the revised estimate for the current year, and
(ii) the budget estimate for the coming year.

Form I.—Leave Salaries and deputation pay.
Total converted

Whether Period of Rate Total in sterling at
Head of Name of the on depu leave or per for the the rate appli
account. officer. tation or deputa month. year. cable to leave

on leave. tion. salariies.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7>
BS. RS. £.

Total . .

Form II.—Sterling overseas pay.

Heacl o f account. 

(1)

Name of the officer.

(2)

Sterling 
overseas pay Total for the 
per month. year.

(3) (4)

Total

When leave salary or deputation pay is paid in England, sterling overseas pay 
is not recorded separately in the accounts but is included in the leave salary or 
deputation pay as the case may be. The provision proposed for leave salary or 
deputation pay and that for sterling overseas pay (to be included in leave salary 
or deputation pay in the accounts) should, however, be indicated separately for each 
officer in columns (5) to (7) of Form I. The estimates for leave salaries and depu
tation pay and sterling overseas pay under “  25. General Administration—Chargei| 
in England—Charged on Revenues ” will be prepared by the Chief Secretary to 
Government, Public Department, in consultation with the Accountant-General.



Latest date for submission of estimates to the Government.

45. The estimates for charges in England, other than pensions, should reach the 
administrative department of the Secretariat concerned not later than the 15th 
Augasst and the estimates for pensions will be prepared by the Accountant-General 
in the usual form and sent to the Finance Department not later than the 5th 
September.

Scrutiny of estimates for stores ani their transmission to the 
High Commissioner.

46. The estimates and the forecast of stores will, on receipt, be scrutinized by 
ihe administrative department of the Secretariat concerned to ensure that provision 
has been made for all expenditure likely to be incurred in the current and ensuing 
years. The Finance Department should be consulted if any large amount is to be 
provided for any special object of erpenditure. After scrutiny, the estimates and 
the forecast will be returned to the estimating oificer for transmission to the High 
Commissioner if the estimating officer is authorized to send indents direct; otherwise 
the administrative departmeut will forwaid tte estimate's an* the forecast to the 
High Commissioner. The latest date for the receipt of the estimates and the

, forecast by the High Commissioner is the 4th October.

Scrutiny and transmission of estimates for charges in England other 
than those for stores to the High Commissioner.

47. The estimates of charges in England other than those for stores received 
by the administrative department of the Secretariat will be scrutinized by them and 
forwarded to the Finance Department not later than the 5th September with such 
modifications as they may consider necessary. The Finance Department will 
examine these estimates as well as the estimates of pension charges received from 
the Accountant-General and send consolidated estimates to the High Commissioner 
so as to reach him not later than the 4th October.

Receipt of corrected estimates from the High Commissioner.

48. The High Commissioner will, on the basis of the estimates and forecasts 
j|® t̂ to him and the more up-to-da.te information in his possession as regards prices 
i^articles, extension of periods of leave and deputation of officers, the latest actuals, 
letc., correct the estimates sent to him from India and forward his estimates for the 
if'urrent and ensuing years to the Finance Department by mail in the third week of 
t)ctober.

CHAPTER V.

Preparation and Scrutiny of Part II Estimates.

Definition of Part I I  Schemes.

49. It has already been mentioned in paragraph 17 thiat the Part II estimates 
re the estimates of the cost of schemes involving new exjpenditure or abandonment 
f  existing revenue. Although this is the general principle to be followed, yet certain 
^ceptions are allowed and there are some such schemes nvhich need not be treated 
|b Part II Schemes. Moreover a scheme involving ne?w expenditvu-e for which 
Srovision has been included in the budget estimates of tthc3 current year may, in 
t'rtain circumstances, become a Part II Scheme for the ne%t year. "

Part II Schemes are therefore defineti more clearly And | fully in paragraphs 50 to
I below.
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50. Increases to cadres of services or posts.—Proposals to increase the cadlres of 
services or the number of posts of a particular kind either permanently or as ai tem
porary measure should be treated as Part II Schemes, except in the following cases;—

(а) Additions to cadres of subordinate services or additional non-gaizetted 
posts which are required either as a temporary measure or permanently to dea>l with 
normal increases of work according to the existing standards of administr'ation, 
provided that the cost o f such additional staff does not exceed Rs. 2,500 per annnim.

N o t e .— If work-charged establishment is replaced by temporary or permanent s ta ff suoli 
proposals need not be treated as Part II  schemes, provided the extra cost on account olf leave 
and pension charges does not exceed Rs. 2,500.

(б) Temporary additions to cadres purely for temporary work, e.g., revision 
of departmental manuals, which is expected to last only for a few months amd to 
cost only a small amount.

(c) Temporary additions to cadres of services and temporary additional posts 
in the Public Works Department to supplement the quasi-permanent and permanent 
cadres for the execution o f original major works jn progress and minor works, for 
which special temporary establishments have not been employed.

(d) Additions to cadres of aervicea or additional posts, the cost of which is 
recovered together with leave and pensionary contribution, or the cost of which is 
recovered in part so as to leave only a trivial amount to be debited to State Consoli
dated Fund.

(e) Permanent retention of establishments which have been sanctioned on 
a temporary basis in the first instance.

( / )  Extension within the budget year of temporary additions to cadres, when 
such extension is considered essential.

51. Contingencies.—The purchase of new machinery, plant or other dead stock 
and the purchase of livestock or furniture on a large scale should be treated as Part II 
Schemes while provision for renewals or replacements of worn out or otherwise 
unserviceable machinery, tools and plant and dead stock or of deceased hvestock 
should be made in Part I of the estimates.

52. Grants-in-aid—Recurring.—Proposals for increased .provision for the 
expansion of existing services, e.g., grants-in-aid to schools newly admitted to aid or 
increased grants-in-aid due to the opening of higher forms in existing schools, should 
be treated as Part II Schemes.

53. Grants-in-aid—Non-recurring.—The Part II estimates include grants not 
only for new works but also for works in progress or completed works for which 
no part of the grant has actually been disbursed in a past year and no part is likely 
to be disbursed in the current year.

54. Loans.—^Proposals for loans to local bodies for new works or to any person 
or body for an entirely new object should be treated as Part II Schemes.

55. Works.—The following should be treated as Part II Schemes ;—
(а) Every new original work in any department the cost of which is estimated 

at more than Rs. 10,000, and
(б) in the case of irrigation works, every new work in the category of “  Exten

sions and Im provem entsthe cost of which is estimated at more than Rs. 10,000.
56. When a scheme involving abandonment of an existing item of revenue in' 

whole or in part has been considered as a Part II Scheme and provided for in tho 
budget estimates of a year, or when provision has been included for a scheme of new 
expenditure either in the Appropriation Act for the year after consideration as a Parti
II Scheme or in the Appropriation Act pertaining to the supplementary statemen* 
of expenditure, and the scheme is not hkely to be introduced in that year, ifi 
should be brought forward as a Part II Scheme in connexion with the budget fo| 
a subsequent year For this purpose a scheme will be regarded as having bcefc 
introduced during a year if the Gove nment are committed to the expenditure oi 
some part of it during the year even though no expenditure is actually incurred



or U likely to bB incurreci during that year. For iastance, placing an order for plant 
or machinery or entering into a contract for the execution of certain work would 
OTmmit the Government to expenditure.

PaH 11 Schemes relating to taorks.
57. Part It Schenxei relating to works should be accompanied by sketch plans 

wid approximate estimates. Detailed plans aud approximate estimates should be 
m t witli Part II Schemes relating to medical buildings estimated to cost Rs. 1 lakh 
or more, while detailed plans and estimates should accompany Part II Schemes 
relating to irrigation works. Grants or loans to local bodies for new works will not 
be considered unless detailed plans and estimates have been sanctioned by the 
competent authority and unless their necessity has been established. The Health, 
Education and Local Administration Department shoidd compile annually a list 
of the new schemes in connexion with which applications for loans have been 
r̂eceived. It should be in two parts : one for schemes to b'b finajxced entirely from 

loans and the other for schemes to be financed partly from grants and partly fiom 
loans. No scheme should be included in the list unless the local body’s ability to 
finance the required loan has been estabHshed. The schemes will be arranged in 
order of priority in lists drawn up in t^e forms given below:—

Form I,—Statement showing schemes to be financed entirely from loans.
Serial

numboi in Local ITature o f Uie
order of body. scheme.
priority.

(1) (2) (3)

Total
sanctioned

cost.
(4 )
BS,

Amount 
o f loan 

required.

(5)
BS.

Amount
required

in
195 -5  . 

(8)
BS. •

Balance to 
be met 

in future 
years.

(7)
as.

Form II .—Statement showing schemes to be financed partly from gravis atid
^ r tly  from loans.

Sorial 
lanmber 

in 
irder of 

ifriority.

Local
body.

(i)

Nature 
o f the 

scheme.

(31

Total

Total amount 
to bo met 

fi'om
Amount 

required ia
Balance to 
be met in

estimated
cost.

State
funds.

195 -6  . future years,
A1 ^

Grant. Loan, Grant, Loon. Grant.

' i 

Loan.

(4) (5) (6) (8 ) (9) (10)

B9. B 8. B9, BS, BS, R3. BS,

Part I I  Schemes to be accompanied by estiiruites of loss of revenue or 
additional expenditure.

58. Every Part II Scheme should be accompanied by an estimate of the loss of 
revenue or additional expenditure invok-ed, in the same detail as in Part I estimates, 
i.e., the demand for grant (in the case o f expenditure), the major and minor 
h ^ ,  the sub-heads and detailed account heads under which provision is required 
fbouJd be entered, since, i f  the scheme is eventually accepted by the Government 
the amounts required under the several heads will be added to the Part 1 provision 
onder those head . Information should also be given as to th j ultimate cost oi each 
joheme as well as the cost in the budget year, both recurring and non-Tecurring.

59. In estimating the cost in the budget year, the head o f the department should 
oarefully consider when the scheme is likely to be introduced. A scheme of new 
BJpondituro cannot be introduced until provision for it has been included in the 
Appropriation Act, nor uni il the necessary sanction to the scheme has been'>ai corded 
by the Government. No action which commits the Government to expenditure
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should be taken in anticipation of their sanction. The period which may be re(quired 
for preliminaries after the receipt of the Appropriation Act and the orders of the 
Government will depend on the nature of the scheme. A new office cannot be ojpened 
until the personnel of the office is settled, a building rented and the necessary furni
ture and equipment provided, whilst the opening of new school must, in any/ case, 
wait till the school year commences.

In the case of building schemes, provision is ordinarily included in the budget 
estimates and administrative approval accorded on the basis of sketch plans and 
approximate estimates. A sufficient interv^al should be allowed for the preparation of 
the detailed plans and estimates and their appioval by the head of the departtment. 
For all new works, the according of technical sanction to the estimates,the drawing , 
up of contract documents, the selection of a contractor after inviting tenders aaid the 
execution of an agreement with him are essential preliminaries and the time required 
for them should be allowed. The acquisition of land usually takes a considlerable 
time ; when land has to be acquired before a work can be started, the provision 
in the first year should be limited to the cost of the land. Due allowance should 
also be made for conditions which affect the progress of works in particular locialities, 
such as seasonal rains, agricultural operations resulting in scarcity of labour and the 
general difficulty in getting labour in the partially excluded areas.

Latest date for submission of Part I I  Scherms.

60. Every Part II Scheme should be fully worked out by the head of the depart
ment when he finds it to be necessary and sent to the Government in the relevant 
administrative department of the Secretariat as soon as it is ready. No Part II 
Scheme will be considered in connexion with the Budget for the next year, unless it 
is received in the administrative department before the 1st October. The receipt 
of a large number of schemes just before the closing date causes much congestion 
and consequent delay in the Secretariat. Part II Schemes should ordinarily be 
I ubmitted to the Government long before the 1st October.

Scndiny of Part I I  Schemes by the Government.

61. The head of each department should also submit to the Government in the 
administrative department concerned not later than the 1st October a conso'lidated, 
list in order of urgency of all the Part II Schemes proposed by him with particulars' 
under “  non-recurring ” and “  recurring ”  of the ultimate cost and the cost in the 
budget year on account of each scheme.

62. Every Part II Scheme will, on receipt, be examined by the administrative 
department concerned. I f  the administrative department recommends the scheme,, 
it will be sent to the Finance Department which is empowered to examine and advise 
OR all such schemes and to decline to xirovide in the estimates for any scheme which 
has not been so examined. No scheme will be considered in connexion with the 
next year’s budget, unless it is received by the Finance Department before the 1st 
November. The Finance Department may decline to consider a scheme receivecj 
there in time, if on examination further information or details are found to be essentia 
before the Finance Department can give its advice on the scheme.

CHAPTER VI.

Preparation of the Budget— Action in the Legislatare—Appropriation Act.

Scrutiny of departmental estimates by the administrative department.
63. On receipt of Part I of the departmental estimates for each head from tW 

estimating officer, the administrative dejjartment of the Secretariat will scrutiniz< 
the revised estimate for the currant year and the budget estimate for the next yean
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and propose such alterations thereto as it may consider necessary in the light of any 
circumsfainces within its special knowledge and of any new sanctions which may have 
been accorded after the estimates were framed by estimating officers or which they 
may hiave omitted to take into accomit.

Thie remarks of the administrative department should reach the Finance Depart
ment not later than the date specified for each case in column 5 of Appendix B.

Scrutiny of departmental estimates by the Finance Department.

64!., The Finance Department will get from the Accountant-General the actuals by 
detailed account heads for the several heads of Revenue and Expenditure on the dates 
mentioned in column 4 of Appendix B. These actuals are for the previous year, for 
the first 4, 5 or 6 months of the current year (according to the number of months 
for whiicli they are available at the time) and for the corresponding period of the 
previouis year. On the basis of these figures, the remarks of the estimating officers 
and o f the administrative department concerned, and other relevant factors the 
Finance Department will examine the estimates aud make such modificatioiis in the 
figures as in its opinion are justified. Copies of the orders passed by the Finance 
Department on the estimates will be communicated to the administrative department, 
which may communicate them to the head of the dej)artment concerned.

Scrutiny of estimates of charges in England.
65. The estimates of charges in England received from the High Commissioner 

for India and the Accountant-General, Commonwealth Relations Office, will be 
communicated to the administrative departments which may, if necessary, consult 
the heads of departments concerned. They should report to the Finance Department 
any alterations which they propose in these estimates not later than the 5th December; 
and the Finance Department will then pass orders on the estimates.

Subsequent modifications in the estimates.
66. After orders have been passed by the Finance Department on the Part I 

estimates, alterations may be proposed subsequently by heads of departments and by 
the administrative departments of the Secretariat with reference to any further 
j«formation which becomes available or later sanctions accorded by the Government

supplementary statements of expenditure laid before the Legislature. No change 
in the estimates amounting to less than Rs. 10,000 under any sub-head of appropria
tion or detailed account head may be proposed after a prescribed date in December 
and no modifications whatever wiU be accepted after a prescribed date in January. 
These dates will be prescribed by the Finance Department every year.

The High Commissioner for India will propose corrections in his estimates by 
[the last mail before Christmas, and telegraph further corrections, if any, on the 25th 
January. The Accountant-General, Commonwealth Relations Office, will intimate 
from time to time by cable any corrections which he proposes in his first estimates.

The Board of Revenue will send to the Government in the Finance Department 
and the Revenue Department on the 25th January a report on the modifications, 
if any, to be made in the estimates of receipts mider Land Revenue in the light of 
the latest information available, together with an account of the causes likely to 
affect tlie collections and a brief review of the seasonal conditions in'the'State.

The Finance Department will also review the Part I estimates under all heads 
k̂ ith reference to the actuals for the first eight months of the current year and the 
feorresponding actuals o f the preceding year, which the Accountant-General will 
tnrnish in batches during the months; of December and January. The Finance 
Department will again review the estimates under the principal heads of revenue 
ind Provident Fund deposits in the hghf o f  the first nine months’ actuals, which 
pie Accountant-General will furnish not later than the 24th January. I f  possible,



the Finance Department will also incorporate in the estimates at this stage any- 
proposed changes of not less than Rs. 50,000 under any sub-head of appropjriation 
or detailed account head which may be found to be necessary.

Fixation of Part I  estimates and selection of Part I I  schemes hy the Government.
67. At about the end of January the Government will pass final orders on the 

Part I estimates and will decide, with reference to the funds available, wMch of 
the Part II schemes examined by the Finance Department should be providedl for in 
the budget estimates for the ensuing year.

Preparation of Annual Financial Statement and Budget Memorandum..

68. The Finance Department wiU then correct the estimates with reference to the 
Government’s decisions incorporating in the budget estimates the provision to be 
made for Part II schemes, and will prepare the Annual Financial Statement or the 
Budget which comprises—

(а) summary statements of receipts and disbursements ;
(б) detailed estimates of revenue ; and
(c) statement of demands for grants for gross expenditure—vide paragraph C 

above followed by detailed estimates, supplemented by three separate volumes 
containing the detailed Irrigation budget, the detailed Civil Works budget and a 
detailed account of the Government Commercial concerns.

The Finance Department will also prepare an explanatory memorandum which is 
known as the “ Budget Memorandum ” giving a brief description of the items oJ 
receipts and expenditure included under each head and explanations of irmportani 
variations between the figures in the budget and revised estimates of the current yeai 
and the budget estimates of the coming year. The memorandum will be precedec; 
by a summary statement of receipts and disbursements by major heads followed, i 
necessary, by a general review of the financial position. The following sta-tementi 
will be appended to the memorandum :—

(1) a list of the schemes of new expenditure for which provision has beei 
included in the budget estimates ;

(2) a statement showing the capital liabilities and assets of the Government;
(3) a statement of the transactions relating to Special Funds, e.g., thei Madra 

Famine Relief Fund and Reserve Funds of Electric Systems ;
(4) a statement showing the contingent liabilities on account of the guarantee 

given by the Government for the due discharge by certain public bodies o f  certail 
liabilities incurred by them ;

(5) statement of revenue and expenditure on Revenue Account for ten previon 
years;

(6) statement showing the expenditure on Revenue Account under certaij 
broad headings such as Pay of Officers, Pay of Establishments, Allowances ani 
Honoraria, etc. ;

(7) list of schemes in respect of which the amounts of the revised estima^
sanctioned during the year have exceeded appreciably the estimates as originall 
intimated to the Legislature ; '

(8) statement showing the assistance rendered to local bodies.
(9) statement showing loans from the Central Government.

For departmental purposes, the Finance Department also prepares in a separai 
volume the “ Detailed estimates of receipts and disbursements under debt, deposi 
etc., heads.”

Circulation in advance of Demands for Grants to Members of the Legislature.
69. Copies of the Budget publications containing the Demands for Graa 

and the Detailed Estimates relating to them will be sent to the Secretary to 
State Legislature, a week before the date fixed for the presentation of the budgj 
for circulation to the members of the Legislature.
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Presentation of the Budget to the Assembly and circulation of copies 
to estimating officers.

70. On a day to be fixed by the Governor, which will ordinarily be towards the 
end (of February, the Finance Minister will present the Budget to the Legislative 
Assembly in a speech explaining the salient features o f the Budget and the financial 
position of the Government. On the same day, the members of the Legislature 
will be furnished with copies of—

(1) the summary statements of receipts and disbursements ;
(2) the detailed estimates of revenue ; and
(3) the Budget Memorandum.

The Finance Department will also communicate to heads of departments 
and other estimating officers the sheets of the Demands for Grants with which they 
are concerned. Copies of the Demands for Grants will also be sent to the High Com
missioner for India in London, the Accountant-General, Commonwealth Relations 
Office, London; and the Auditor, Indian Accounts in the United Kingdom. Although 
provision may be included for schemes of new expenditure in the Demands for 
Grants, no officeT may take any action in regard to any such scheme which will have 
the effect of committing the Government to expenditure until the Appropriation 
Act is passed and the scheme is sanctioned by the Government.

Action in the Legislative Assembly.

71. On such days as may be fixed by the Governor, there will first be a general 
discusision in the Legislative Assembly on the Budget, or any point of principle 
involved therein and the Assembly will then vote on the Demands for Grants.

On a day fixed by the Speaker before the lapse of the days allotted for the moving 
of Demands for Grants in the Legislative Assembly, the Government may present 
to the Assembly a statement of further demands to be moved provided that—

((1) they are required for the purpose which, in the opinion of the Governor, 
are of an urgent nature, and

(2) they are for new matters which have not been included in the original 
estimates for the year.

Such demands will be classified according to the original Demands for Grants 
And the details will be shown by sub-heads of appropriation and detailed account 
^ a d s  under each grant. It must be understood that all expenditure to be incurred 
in the coming year should be foreseen and provided for in the Demands for Grants 
presented to the Legislature and that further Demands for Grants will be accepted 
only in very exceptional circumstances.

The Assembly may assent or refuse to assent to any demand, or assent to a demand 
subject to a reduction of the amount specified therein.

Presentation of the Budget to the Legislative Council.
72. The Budget and the statement o f further Demands for Grants, if any, will 

also be presented by the Finance Minister to the Legislative Council and will be 
discussed by the Council on such dates as may be fixed by the Governor ; but there 
will be no voting by the Council on the Demands for Grants.

Appropriation Act.
73. After the Demands for Grants have been voted by the Assembly, an ‘ Appro

priation Bill ’ with a schedule of the Grants made by the Assembly and appropriations 
required to meet the expenditure charged on the Consolidated Fund will be 
published and then introduced in the Legislative Assembly and in the Legislative 
Douncil. After the Bill is passed by both the Houses of the Legislature, the 
Appropriation Act will be submitted to the Governor for his assent— Vide also 
paragraph 7.
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Votes on Account.

74. After the Budget is presented to the Legislative Assembly towards the end 
of February, the general discussion thereon, voting of the Demands for Grants and 
the legislation of the Appropriation Act are normally expected to be completed by 
the end of March next; so as to make available the appropriation authorized for 
each service for the budget year right from the commencement of the yeaT, viz., 
1st of April. But in certain circumstances, a longer time may be allowed for 
general discussion, voting of demands and the passing of the Appropriation Bill, 
with the result that it may not be possible to complete the legislative work connected 
with the budget on or before the 31st March and it may be necessary to continue 
the work into a part of the budget year also. On such occasions, demands for advance 
grants in respect of the estimated expenditure for a part of the budget year may be 
presented to the Legislative Assembly. Thereafter, the demands will be discussed 
and voted on and finally passed as an Appropriation Act in the manner laid down iu 
Articles 203 and 204 of the Constitution of India.

Memorandum of variations between figures in Budget and in Appropriation Act.

75. The variations, if any, between the figures in the Budget laid before the 
Legislature and those in the Appropriation Act will be communicated by the Finance 
Department to the departments of the Secretariat and to heads of departmertts and 
other estimating ofiicers who submit estimate direct to the Government.

At the same time, the Pinance Department will intimate to the High Com
missioner for India in London, the alterations, if any, made in the estimates of 
Charges in England as a result of the voting on the Demands for Grants.

I f the variations are sufficiently large to require re-printing of the detailed' 
estimates, they wiU be re-printed and copies of the revised edition will be supplied 
to the departments of the Secretariat; the Accountant-General, Madras ; the Comp
troller and Auditor-General, New Delhi; the High Commissioner for India in 
London ; Accountant-General, Commonwealth Relations Office, London ; the Auditoi 
of Indian Accounts in the United Kingdom and selected heads of departments, 
while other estimating officers will be supphed with the sheets of the revised 
detailed estimates with which they are concerned.

Reports due from the Board of Revenue.

76. In addition to the report referred to in paragraph 66, the Board of Revenue 
will send another report on the 12th February to the Government in the Finance 
Department and the Revenue Department explaining how far the estimates oj 
receipts under Land Revenue as finally proposed by it wiU be affected in the light 
of any further information which may then be available and whether there are any 
special circumstances which are likely to affect the collections during the current 
year and reviewing the seasonal conditions in the State.

CHAPTER VII.

Control of Expenditure.

Definitions.

77. In this chapter, unless the context 'otherwise requires, the following term< 
have the meanings hereby assigned to them

Ghief co7itrolling officer.—A head of a department or other officer who submit( 
estimates dnect to the Government.

Subordinate controlling officer.—An Intermediate controlling officer immediate 
subordinate to a chief controlling officer.



Disbursing oficer.—A Government officer who draws money from the treasury 
on bills (except that a gazetted officer who is not the head of an office and who draws 
only liis own pay and traveUing allowances from the treasury is not included in this 
term).

Note.— Chief controlling officers and subordinate controlling* officers are also disbursing 
officers in respect of disbursements in their own offices.

A list of controllirig and disbursing officers and the heads of account with w'hich 
they are concerned is given in Appendix C.

Appropriations— Unit and Distribution.
78. The sheets of the detailed estimates relating to the demands for grants which 

are communicated to a chief controlling officer under paragraphs 70 and 75 show the 
budget estimates as finally fixed for the various heads of account with which he is 
concerned. Figures are entered not only against the various sub-heads of appropria
tion but also against the detailed account heads of which they are composed. Ordi
narily, a sub-head of appropriation is the lowest unit for the purpose of appropriation, 
but in some cases the provision under a detailed account head is treated as a specific 
appropriation. For instance, each major work under “ 50. Civil Works—Original 
Works—Buildings ”  has a specific appropriation. In such cases the detailed account 
head is the unit of appropriation. Except in regard to the heads of account specified 
in Appendix D, the amount provided in the budget estimates for each unit of appro
priation should be regarded as an appropriation placed at the disposal of the chief 
controUing officer. In the excepted cases, the appropriation is retained in the hands 
of the Government in the administrative department of the Secretariat entered 
against each item. .

Method of watching actuals.

79. A chief controlling officer has to see that the expenditure under each unit 
of appropriation is kept within the appropriation and that, if expenditure beyond 
the existing appropriation is essential, steps are taken in time with a view to the 
necessary appropriation being provided by the competent authority for the addi
tional amount required. He must, therefore, keep a constant watch over the progress 

, of expenditure and also know what liabilities have been incurred but not yet paid. 
It is possible to control the expenditure in either of the two following ways :—

(1) By keeping the appropriation in his own hands and watching the actual 
expenditure against the appropriation for the State as a whole ; or

(2) by distributing the appropriation among his subordinate controlling officers, 
each of whom will in turn distribute the appropriation at his disposal among the 
disbursing officers subordinate to him, and making each such authority responsible 
for watching expenditure against the appropriation allotted to him. In the former, 
the chie:  ̂controlling officer is wholly responsible for watching the expenditure against 
the appropriation, whilst in the latter case he shares this responsibility with his 
subordinate officers.

As a general rule, expenditure based on sanctioned scales, e.g., pay of permanent 
establishments, should be watched for the State as a whole. Where, however, 
the amount actually spent depends largely on decisions to be made by the disbursing 
officers, e.g., travelling allowances (other than fixed travelling allowances) and non
recurring contingencies, it is better to distribute the appropriation among the dis
bursing officers. The chief controlling officers should retain in their own hands 
the appropriations for the following heads of account:—

(i) 9. Stamps—
(a) Non-judicial—Charges for the sale of stamps—Discount on sale of 

general stamps.
(&) Judicial—Charges for the sale of stamps—Discount on sale of ooiirt-fee 

stamps. ,
(c) Judicial—Cost of stamps supphod from Central Stamp Stores.



(ii) Under all major heads of expenditure—
(a) Pay of officers.
(bj Pay of establishments—^Permanent.
(c) Allowances—Cost of passages.
(d) Grants-in-aid".
(e) Charges payable to Governments, Departments, and others.

Otherwise a chief controlling officer has full discretion to decide in each case 
whether he will retain the appropriation in his own hands or distribute it among his 
subordinates. When the appropriation is distributed, it is desirable for the chief 
controlling officer to retain in his own hands a small sum from which he can sanction 
additional amounts asked for by subordinate controlling officers when necessary and 
each subordinate controlling officer should similarly retain a small sum in his own 
hands, so that he may sanction, when necessary, small additional amounts asked 
for by the disbursing officers subordinate to him.

N o t e  —The distribution o f appropriation by the chief controlling officer among his 
subordinate controlling officers and by the latter among the disbursing oiHcers subordinate 
to them should be made immediately on receipt of the First Edition Budget sh»ets and 
should be completed before the .'5th April and 20th April respectively’o f each year. The 
distribution should be altered, if necessary, with reference to the variations, if any, in the 
Final Edition of the Budget (i.e., the detailed grants in the schedule to the Appropriation 
Act). The alterations made should be communicated to the officers concerned without delay.

Disbursing officer’s register of actuals.

80. Every chief controlling officer should watch the progress of expenditure 
continuously, and for this purpose he should require the disbursing officers to report 
every month the figures of actual expenditure during the previous month and the 
liabilities incurred but not yet paid. Each disbursing officer should therefore main
tain a register in Form C of disbursements and liabilities. As soon as a bill is cashed 
at the treasury it should be posted in the appropriate columns of the register against 
the treasury district in which the payment is made. In the case of pay and allow
ances of village establishments, cattle pound charges and loans disbursed under the 
Land Improvement Loans and Agriculturists’ Loans Acts, it is sufficient to copy the 
monthly totals from the rccords maintained by the disbursing officers. The adjust
ments, if any, made by the Accountant-General and intimated to the disbursing 
officer—see paragraph 85 below—should be entered on receipt of the intimation.

After the close of each month, every disbursing officer should, after such 
reconciliation with the treasury figures as may be prescribed by the chief controlling 
officer in consultation with the district treasury officer, forward to the controlling 
officer immediately superior to him an extract of his account in Form C, omitting 
the details leading up to the district total against serial number IV.

Subordinate controlling officer’s register.

81. The subordinate controlling officer should consolidate in Form D, the figures 
in his own register of disbursements (Form C) and the figures contained in the extracts 
o f accounts received from the disbursing officers subordinate to him. The dis
bursements appertaining to each sub-head of appropriation or detailed account head: 
should be grouped by districts. The subordinate controlling officer should, after 
such reconciliation with the treasury figures as may be prescribed by the chief con
trolling officer, forward an extract of his register in Form D to the chief controlling 
officer showing only the totals against each serial number except serial numbers VI 
and IX, which should be omitted.

Reconciliation by disbursing, etc., officers.

82. A list of disbursing officers and subordinate controlling officers who are 
required to reconcile their figures with the treasury figures before they forward t^“’ill 
to the immediately superior controlling officer is given in Appendix E. They shoiud 
see that the reconciliation work is completed not later than the 4th of each month.



Disbiarsing and subordinate controlling officers included in this list who are stationed 
in or near the district headquarters will send their clerks to the district treasury 
for tlie purpose of reconciliation. Those who are stationed away from the district 
headquarters will also send their clerks to the district treasury for the purpose of 
reconciliation if they have been specially authorized by the chief controlling officers 
concerned to do so ; otherwise, they will transmit their accounts to their superior 
officers without reconciling them with the treasury figures. Disbursing and subordi
nate controlling officers who are not mentioned in Appendix E will transmit their 
accounts to their superior officers without reconciling them with the treasury figures.

Chief controlling officer’s register and reconciliation of figures.
83. A chief controlUng officer should consohdate in Form D the totals of hia 

own expenditure (Form C) and that shown in the extracts from the registers of 
subordinate controlling officers in the manner prescribed for subordinate controlling 
officers. He should send a clerk of his office to the Accountant-General’s office 
with the departmental registers every month on a date fixed by the Accountant- 
General. The clerk should, with the assistance of the Accountant-Gteneral’s staff, 
compare the departmental figures with those recorded in the Accountant-Geiieral’s 
books. A statement of discrepancies will be prepared in duplicate and analysed 
in two columns one showing the adjustments to be made in the Accountant- 
Genexal’s books and the other showing the adjustments to be made by the chief 
controlling officer. The Accountant-General’s office wiU keep one copy, and the 
clerk will take the other back to his office, where the necessary adjustments should 
be effected in the departmental registers. The chief controlling officer should 
inform the Accountant-General that this has been done. The Accountant-General 
will likewise make the necessary adjustments in his books and inform the chief 
controlling officer that he has done so. The latter should then send a certificate 
to the Accountant-General stating that the figures in his registers have been 
reconciled with those in the books of the Accountant-General.

I f  the chief controlling officer’s office is outside the Presidency town, he should 
send to the Accountant-feneral, on or before the 28th day of the month following 
that to which the accounts relate, an extract in Form D showing the figures under 
each minor head, sub-head of appropriation and detailed account head, except 
the adjustments communicated by the Accountant-General and the figures against 
serial numbers IX  to XI. The Accountant-General will check the figures with his 
own accounts and he and the chief controlling officer will be jointly responsible 
for the reconcihation of differences, in the figures and the rectification of 
discrepancies in classification.

Charges under the control of the Commissioner for Government 
Examinations and the Secretary to the State Legislature.

84. In respect of appropriations under the control o f the Commissioner for 
Government Examinations, against which bills are drawn by both officials and 
non-officials, the Commissioner will control the expenditure by making a reduction 
of the appropriation by the amount of each bill countersigned by him and by obtain
ing the accounts of each month from the Accountant-General not later than the 
28th o f the following month.

The Secretary to the State Legislature will follow the same procedure in controlling 
the expenditure on the travelling allowances of the members of the State Legislature.

Accountant-General’s adjustments.
85. The Accountant-General will inform a chief controlling officer o f all expendi

ture for which the latter is responsible and which haa been adjusted in the accounts 
either by the Accountant-General himself as in the case of inter-departmental 
adjustments or through the Central Accounts Section of the Reserve Bank of India, 
Calcutta, e.g.> inter-Governmeutal adjustments or expenditure in England. The 
chief controlling officer will enter the adjustments directly in his own account in 
Form C or will communicate them to his subordinate officers for entry in their



accounts, according as the charge is one for which he has retained the appropriation 
or one for which he has distributed the appropriation to his subordinate officers. 
Care should be taken to avoid double entries in respect of adjustments.

Important non-recurring items of expenditure.

86. Chief controlling officers should watch separately any important non
recurring items of expenditure such as the purchase of clothing or food supplies 
or medicines supplied by the Defence Department. Such expenditure is incurred 
either occasionally or at irregular intervals throughout the year, and watiching 
the monthly progress of expenditure is not appropriate in such cases. Control 
may be exercised by requiring disbursing officers to send special reports in each 
month in which they incur expenditure showing the details of the expentfliture 
incurred and the probable requirements for the remaining portion of the yeair.

Watching of actuals by Secretariat Departments under certain heads.

87. For the heads specified in Appendix D, the expenditure will be watched by 
the Secretary to the Government in the Department concerned with the assistance 
of monthly "actuals received from the Accountant-General. Where only aidjust- 
ments and no direct cash payments are made under a head of account (e.g., items 
1, 3, 5, 8 ,16-A and 17 in Appandix D) or where the Accountant-General audits each 
individual payment it will be sufficient if the monthly actuals received from the 
Accountant-General are examined for the purpose of obtaining additional 
appropriations or surrendering amounts not required for expenditure.

In regard to the other heads of account, excepting grants-in-aid under “  5(X Civil 
W orks” , the departments of the Secretariat should check the monthly actuals of 
expenditure received from the Accountant-General with reference to the standing 
sanctions or other orders issued by the Government or by obtaining departmental 
figures from subordinate authorities. The procedure prescribed in paragraph 83 
for the reconciliation of the chief controlling officer’s figures should, as far as 
possible, be followed and the correctness of actuals should be verified every month.

For grants-in-aid under “  50. Civil Works ” , the Accountant-General will 
send a statement of actuals in Form E not later than the 22nd of each month 
showing by districts the amount o f the several classes of grants-in-aid actually 
disbursed to each local body during the previous month. The statement relating to 
scheduled areas will be sent to the Secretary to Government, Industries, Labour and 
Co-operation Department and the statement relating to other areas to the Secre
tary to Government, Health, Education and Local Administration Department. 
After necessary action has been taken by the Government, the returns received | 
from the Accountant-General in each month except those relating to March will! 
be returned to him by the 5th of the succeeding month.

As regards non-recurring grants to local bodies for roads and bridges and the 
improvement of village communications, the Health, Education and Local Adminis
tration Department will communicate to the local bodies concerned the amounts 
provided in the budget estimates as soon as possible after the Appropriation Act 
has been passed. The Presidents of District Boards and the Chairmen of Municipal 
Councils for which grants have been provided should submit to the Government 
not later than the 10th January every year a statement in Form F showing

(a) the expenditure incurred on, and the grant drawn against, each item of 
work up to the end of the previous December, and

(fc) the probable expenditure, estimated as accurately as possible, for thei 
remaining three months of the year.

In regard to the control of expenditure under ‘ ‘ 55. Superannuation Allowances 
and Pensions ” , the special procedure prescribed in G.O. No. 323, Finance, d a t*  
14th December 1940, should be followed. A copy of the Government Order la 
printed in Appendix M.



Charges irj, England:
88. The High Commissioner and the Accountant-General, Commonwealth 

Relations Office, watch the progress of expenditure against the appropriations for 
charges in England under the several grants, both in respect of expenditure charged 
on the Consolidated Fund of the State and expenditure not so charged. In order 
to enable them adequately to discharge this duty, it is essential that chief controlhng 
officers in India should send prompt intimation to the High Commissioner or the 
Accouintant-General, Commonwealth Relations Office, as the case may be, of any 
circumstances which are likely to affect the budget estimates, e.g., when it can be 
foreseen that an officer who was not previously expected to go on leave in the financial 
year will do so or that a supplementary indent on the India Stores Department 
for stores will be necessary.

Special procedure for Public Worlcs and Forest departments.
89. The procedure laid down above applies to expenditure in the Public Works 

and Forest Departments when the officers meet the charges by drawing bills on the 
Accountant-General’s office or on treasuries, e.g., pay of officers and establishments 
and incidental charges in the fublic Works Bepaita’aent offices in the Madras City 
under the control of the Chief Engineer and charges incurred by the Chief Conservator 
of Forests. As regards the mufassal offices of the Public Works Department, 
the reconciliation should be effected by the Superintending Engineers concerned 
by means of monthly statements of accounts and discrepancies. In regard to the 
charges which these departments meet by drawing cheques on the treasury, the 
accounts compiled by the Accountant-General are based on the initial accounts 
maintained by the departmental officers themselves and the procedure for the 
control of expenditure is therefore somewhat different as indicated below ;—

(a) Public Works Department.—The divisional accounts furnish all the 
information necessary for the watching of expenditure. The divisional officer 
should prepare a monthly statement in Form G (Form X in the P.W.A. Code) for 
each major head of account. This statement should show the various minor 
heads, sub-heads of appropriation and individual works for which specific appro
priations have been sanctioned by a higher authority as well as the appropriations 
therefor as modified from time to time. If a lumpsum appropriation has been 
placed at the disposal of the divisional officer for more thao one work, they may 
be grouped together and only the total shown. The expenditure incurred under 
B;ch unit of appropriation should be posted in the relevant column from the 
register of works and the schedules of works expenditure. For suspense heads, 
the net credits or debits alone need be posted. Undischarged liabilities and 
anticipated credits should be separately recorded in the column provided for 
the purpose.

The statement should be completed within a week after the date fixed for 
closing of the divisional accounts and a copy forwarded to the Superintending 
Engineer. The latter will consolidate the statements received from the divisional 
jfficers into a circle report in Form H (Form Y in the P.W.A. Code) and send a copy 
to the Chief Engineer. The Chief Engineer will check the accounts with these in 
the Accountant-General’s office following the procedure prescribed in paragraph 83 
and communicate any discrepancies noticed between +he departmental and the 
Accountant-General’s accounts to the Superintending Engineers for reconciliation. 
Corrections, if any, intimated by the Chief Engineer should be incorporated by the 
Superintending Engineer in his accounts and communicated to the Executive 
Engineer.

The Chief Engineer will review the progress of expenditure for each circle with 
the help of the circle report and also consolidate the circle statements in Form H 
(Form Y in the P.W.A. Code) for the purpose of reviewing the progress of 
f^xpenditnre for the whole State.

N o t e .—^Tho E le c tr ic a l  Engineer bik! Civil Offifter.s actinf; as Public Worics disburserssliould 
I'orwavd a monthly statement in Form G (Form X iii the P.W .A. Code) in duplicate direct to 
ihe Chief Engineer.



(5) Forest Department.—The disbursing oflScers, other than the State Slliv̂ icul- 
turist and the Forest Utilization Officer, shouM send to the Conservator of Foreasts in 
Form J a progressive statement of expenditure for each month compared wifch the 
appropriations, so as to reach him not later than the 8th of the succeeding mionth. 
This statement should be compiled from the monthly divisional accoimt forwsarded 
to the Accountant-General. The District Forest Of&cer should also submit t.o the 
Conservator every month three days after the monthly accounts are sent t>o the 
Accountant-General a statement in Form K of the progress of expendituire on 
individual works sanctioned hy a higher authority. The details of expenditure 
under contingencies should be watched through the contingent registers.

The Conservator receives from the Accountant-General monthly a summary of 
expenditure under the several heads of account and he should reconcile the sum
maries with the district returns in Forms J  and K. He also should consolidate his 
own expenditure and that shown in the statements of the District Forest OifEcers 
in a progressive statement for the whole circle in Form L.

The Conservator should also prepare a return in Form J for the circle as a 
whole, and send it to the Chief Conservator so as to reach, him not later than the 
18th of the month. The Chief Conservator will also obtain similar statements 
for each month by the 18th of the succeeding month, directly from the State Silvi
culturist, and the Forest UtiUzation Oiiicer and will then consolidate his own 
expenditmre and that shown in the circle and other returns in a single statement in 
Form L, so that he may watch the expenditure of the department as a whole against 
the appropriations. He should also reconcile the statement with the summary 
of expenditure for the month based on audited figures which will be sent to hi m by 
the Accountant-General.

CHAPTER y i l l .
Savings in appropriations— Expenditure not provided for in the Budget estimates— 

Reappropriations—Supplementary Appropriations— Savings in or excesses 
oyer the final appropriations.

90. The preceding chapter describes the procedure laid down for watching the 
progress of expenditure against the appropriations. The present chapter describes 
the action to be taken when necessary, as a result o f this control of expenditure. 
It has to be remembered that an appropriation is operative only until the close of 
the financial year and that any unspent balance then lapses and is not available for 
utilization in the following year.

I. Sa vin gs  in  A p p e o p r ia t io n s .

91. The progress of expenditure month by month may indicate savings in the 
appropriations shown against the several sub-heads in the detailed budget estimates 
o f grants. There are several possible reasons for such savings, such as, overbudgeting 
or postponement of or economy in expenditure.

In fact, since there are almost invariably such savings in the appropriations for 
several classes of grants-in-aid, irrigation, civil and electricity works and loans and 
advances, lump-sum deductions from the appropriations under these heads are | 
usually made on this ground in the budget estimates, subject to the condition that, i 
if the net sum provided under the concerned heads is likely to be exceeded supple
mentary appropriations will be applied for and obtained in due course. Savings 
should not be kept in reserve by the disbursing or controlling oflScer to meet possible 
unforeseen excesses under other heads or to cover new expenditure which would 
normally be provided for in the next year’s estimates. All savings should, when they 
come to notice, be immediately surrendered to the Finance Department through the 
Administrative department concerned with full explanations as to how they came 
about. The Finance Department will issue orders resuming the savings and holding 
them under the grants concerned keeping the savings in respect of the voted appro
priation and the charged appropriation separate in respect of each grant.
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Savings reported under a grant in which a deduction has been made for 
probatble savings will be immediately reappropriated by the Finance Department 
againist that deduction until the whole of the deduction has been covered by such 
reappropriations.

II. E x p e n d it u r e  n o t  p r o v id e d  roR  in  th e  B u d g e t  E st im a t e s .
92. (a) The appropriations against the several sub-heads as shown in the original 

budget estimates should not ordinarily be exceeded. The estimates provide for all 
items of expenditure for the financial year as far as they can be foreseen, and within 
the limit of available funds. Proposals for fresh expenditure not provided for in the 
estimates in the course of the year are therefore not justified in ordinary circum
stances and should not be made, unless there are very special reasons.

(6) Unavoidable and unforeseen circumstances may, however, sometimes 
arise in the course of a financial year making it necessary to incur urgently fresh 
expenditure under one or more sub-heads or to incur expenditure on a new service 
not contemplated in the original budget estimates. In such cases, the procedure for 
pioviding the requisite funds is as follows :—

(1) Savings in other appropriations by postponement or curtailment of less 
urgent expenditure included in the same grant (charged or voted portion as the case 
may be) may be reappropriated for the purpose, except when the additional expendi
ture is: on account of a new service.

(2) If the abovementioned course is not possible, a supplementary state
ment o f  expenditure should be presented to the Legislature, as laid down in Article 205 
of the Constitution.

(c) Savings within a grant should not be reappropriated to meet additional 
expenditure until the deductions made for probable savings, if any, in the grant 
(charged or voted) have been covered as described in the preceding paragraph. 
But it is in all cases the duty of the controlling officer who for special reasons desires 
to incur in the course of a year fresh expenditure not provided in the budget estimates 
for the year to examine carefully whether the fresh expenditure cannot be offset by 
the postponement or curtailment of less urgent expenditure for which provision has

en made.
(d) (1) The approval of the Legislative Assembly to any additional expendi- 

w e  over the amount voted by it for the gross expenditure in a grant will be 
taken by means of a supplementary grant.

(2) In respect of expenditure charged on the Revenues, the Finance 
Department will sanction the necessary appropriation of funds to cover excesses in 
the gross charged expenditure under the grant.

(e) Expenditure on a new service not contemplated in the budget estimates 
for the year should not be incurred whether the expenditure is charged or voted and 
B'hether it can be met by reappropriation or not until it is included in a supplementary 
statement of expenditure presented to the Legislature and eventually in an Appro
priation Act. If the expenditure can be met from the savings within the grant, 
iwholly or in part, it will be sufficient if a token sum of Rs. 100 or the balance actually 
tequired, as the case may be, is included in the supplementary statement of 
Expenditure.

(/) Pending the authorization of funds by the Legislature in the manner 
indicated above, an advance may be sanctioned by the Governor from the Madras 
Eontingency Fund to enable urgent expenditure being incurred on a ‘ New Service ’ 
&r on an ‘ Existing Service ’ . The accounting procedure to be followed for the 
initial debit of the advances to the Madras Contingency Fund and the final transfer 
6f the expenditure on each scheme to the appropriate heads of account in the Consoli- 
lated Fund will be found in Appendix K. .When a proposal involving now expendi
ture not contemplated in the budget estimates but not on a new service is submitted



to the Government and the expenditure can be met by reappropriation, funds should 
not be provided by reappropriation in anticipation of the Government’s sanction 
to the proposal, since if the sanction is not given or is delayed, the funds so provided 
will lapse wholly or in part. In order to avoid such lapses, the applications for 
sanction to the expenditure and for reappropriation of funds should be subrcitted 
together.

(g) When an additional appropriation is required urgently in a case not 
involving a new service and no savings are foreseen, the authority concerned should 
apply to the administrative department of the Government for permission to incur 
the expenditure. That department may, with the concurrence of the Finance 
Department, sanction or authorize the incurring of the expenditure and inform the 
Accountant-General, through the Finance Department, that provision will be made 
later either by reappropriation or, if this proves impracticable, by placing before 
the Legislature in due course a supplementary statement of expenditure. Where 
considered necessary, an advance may be sanctioned from the Madras Contingency 
Fund to cover the expenditure, pending the authorization of funds by the Legis
lature. The controlling officer in respect of the expenditure will be responsible for 
seeing that the required funds are provided at least before the end the year. 
will be held responsible if a supplementary appropriation obtained on his recommen
dation is found to have been unnecessary.

N o t e .— The Government will decide whether additional expenditure proposed in the course 
of a year is expenditure on a new service or not with reference to tke rulinga o f the Committee 
on Public Accounts on the subject incorporated in a pamphlet issued by the Finance Depart
ment. Some o f the important rulings will be found in Appendix L

III. Re APPROPRIATIONS.

93. Reappropriations as between different grants or between the charged and 
voted sections of the same grant are not permissible, but reappropriations between 
sub-heads of appropriation within a grant may be made, as and when they become 
necessary in the course of the financial year, except in the following cases :—

(1) From any sub-head which takes credit for probable savings, until sufficient 
savings to cover that credit have been surrendered to the Finance Department.

(2) For expenditure, whether charged or voted, on a new service not contem
plated in the budget estimates until provision has been made for the purpose in an 
Appropriation Act.

(3) Credits found to be more than anticipated under the sub-heads accom
modating recoveries of expenditure will not be available for reappropriation. As 
the Demand for Grant, original or supplementary, is made for the Gross expenditure 
without taking into account deductions on account of recoveries, credits on account 
of recoveries of expenditure should be ignored for the purposes of sanctioning 
reappropriation of funds or obtaining supplementary grants.

Note (I).— The term ‘ Recoveries’ will include not only amounts recovered from 
another Government, local body or private body but also credits taken under a particular 
head o f account with per contra debit to another head o f account, e.g., credits 
under “ 22. 0 .  a. Deduct—Interest transferred to  Commercial Departments,”  with 
corresponding debits against “  17. Irrigation— Interest on Capital Outlay, etc.” , “  52. 
Interest on Capital Outlay on Electricity Schemes ”  and “  43. Industries and Supplies—  
Interest on Capital Outlay ” , etc.

N o t e  (2 ) .— In the e a se  of original works budgeted for under “ X V lI . Irrigation, etc., works 
—Working expenses ” , “  18 ” , “  19”  and “ 6 8 ” , “ 5 0 ”  and “ 81 ” , “  X L I. Receipts from 
Electricity Schemes— Working E x p e n s e s “  52-A ”  and “  81-A ”  the units o f apprapriatiou 
are the provision for each major work and the lump-sum provision for minor works. I f  in 
course o f the year, a major work becomes a minor work and vice versa, the expenditure will 
continue to be debited to the unit under which provision has been made in the budget, tH  
change in classification being given effect to in the succeeding year if  the work is likely to 
b e  carried forward into that year.
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94. Reappropriations should be from one sub-head of appropriation to another, 
the sub-heads not being those accommodating recoveries. The detailed accoimt 
heads:, if any, included in a sub-head of appropriation should be ignored for this 
purpose, except when the amounts appropriated under detailed account heads 
have been declared to be specific appropriations, e.g., major works. Reappro- 
priati«on is permissible only when a saving under one sub-head and an excess 
under another are known or anticipated with reasonable certainty, or when it is 
deliberately proposed to curtail expenditure under one sub-head with a view to inctir- 
ring moie urgent additional expenditure under another. Deliberate reappropriation 
from lone sub-head to another as a temporary device in the expectation of restoring 
the diverted amount from savings which might occur under other sub-heads later 
in the year is objectionable and irregular. Reappropriations should invariably be 
in mu.ltiples of Rs. 100 in the case of Indian expenditure and in multiples of Rs. 200 
(£16) in respect of charges in England.

95. (1) Administrative departments of the Government and the heads of depart
ments. and other authorities meationed below may, subject to the general restrictions 
imposted in paragraph 93 and any other special restrictions imposed in particular 
cases, sanction reappropriations, in respect of either charged or voted expenditure, 
between sub-heads of appropriation within a minor head, provided that—

(а) the expenditure is under the general control of the administrative 
department concerned or the general or direct control of the head of a department 
or authority sanctioning the reappropriation ;

(б) the reappropriation does not involve the tmdertaking of recurring 
liability, that is, a liability which extends beyond the financial year in question ; and

(c) it is not for the purpose of meeting expenditure on an object for which 
no provision has been made in the Appropriation Act or Appropriation Act pertaining 
to the supplementary statement of expenditure for the year, unless the authority 
competent to sanction reappropriations of this kind has already sanctioned a reappro- 
'priation for the same object.

N o t e . — (I) Proviso (6 ) d oes  n o t  apply when the undertaking o f  the liability has already 
teen sanctioned with the concurrence of the Finance Department and the reappropriation is 
made merely to give effect to the sanction.

(2) Proviso (c) does not apply to the provision of funds by reappropriation by the 
competent authority for expenditure which the'department concerned expected to incur in the 
precedi ng year but unavoidably had to carry forward to the current year, e.g., expenditure on 
a work in progress which the department concerned expected to complete and pay for in prece
ding year and for which provision was included in the Appropriation Act for the current 
year.

Heads of departments and other authorities authorized to sanction 
reappropriation of funds.

Board of Revenue. Commissioner, Hindu Religious and
Chairman, Madras PubUc Service Charitab^ Endowments (Adminis-

Commission. Department.
, Commissioner of Labour.Cluef Conservator of Forests. ^ „

Chief En ineers Comptroller, Governor s Household.
„ , ^ . Director, Cinchona Department.

Chief Justice of the High Court m ,  ’ . .
respect of expenditure rdating to the l>irectop o f Agnculturc.
TTigh Court. Director of Animal Husbandry.

B.M.— 3



Heads of departments and other authorities authorized to sanction 
reappropriation of funds—cont.

Director of Industries and Commerce. Inspector of Municipal Councils and 
Director of Medical Services. Local Boards.
Director of Public Health. Private Secretary to the Governor.
Director of Public Instruction. Registrar of Co-operative Societies.
Examiner of Local Fund Accounts. Sanitary Engineer.
High Court in respect of expenditure Secretaries to Government inchading 

other than that relating to the High the Chief Secretary and the Seore- 
Court. tary to the Legislature.

Inspector-General of Police. State Port Officer.
Inspector-General of Prisons. Transport Commissioner.
Inspector-General of Registration.

(2) Subject to the same restrictions as in sub-paragraph (1), the following 
officers may sanction reappropriations out o f the amounts placed at their dissposal 
to the extent indicated :—

(i) High Commissioner for India.—Between heads subordinate to the minor 
or group-head “  Charges in England ”  in each grant;

(ii) Superintending Engineers.—Under all major heads of expenditure 
under their control between heads subordinate to a minor head provided that 
under the major heads “ 50. Civil Works ” and “ 81. Capital Account of Civil Works 
outside the Revenue Account,”  they raay sanction reappropriatiors only under the 
following heads :—

Original works—Buildings.
Do. Communications.
Do. Miscellaneous.

(iii) Executive Engineers.—Under “ 50. Civil Works ”  and “ 81. Capital 
Account of Civil Works outside the Revenue Account,” between one major work 
and another.

(iv) Superintending Engineer, Pylcara Electricity System.—Within the sub
head “ Distribution of power in the Pykara System ”  under “ 81-A. Capital Outlay 
on Electricity Schemes.”

(v) Chief Electrical Inspector to Government.—Between the sub-heads of
appropriation within the minor head “ b. Charges under the Electricity Act ” under 
the major head “ 13. Other Taxes and Duties ” . .

(vi) Superintending Engineer, Mettur Electricity System.—Within the sub
head “  Distribution of power in the Mettur system ” imder “  81-A. Capital Outlay oii 
Electricity Schemes” .

(vii) Conservators of Forests.—Under “  10. Forest ” , except under the 
minor head “  Establishments ” .

(3) As an exception to the restriction in sub-paragraph (IJl ( c ) above, the Chief 
Engineer (Roads and Buildings), Superintending Engineers and Executive Engineers 
of the PubUc Works Department may sanction a reappropriation for a new minor 
work falling under “ 60. Civil Works for which no provision has been made in the | 
budget, provided that the cost of such work does not exceed Rs. 2,500.

Similarly, the Chief Engineer, Irrigation, may sanction a reappropriation 
for a new work not provided for in the budget and falhng under ‘ ‘ 19. Construction 
of Irrigation, Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Works ” , provided that the 
cost o f such work does not exceed Rs. 2,500.

(4) The powers of officers of the Pubhc Works and Irrigation Departments 
to sanction reappropriations are subject also to the following further restrictions :—

(i) A reappropriation should not involve transfer of funds to meet expendi
ture on a work or project which has not received the tequisite administrative approvsif 
and technical sanction, and should not involve an appropriation of funds in excess 
o f the amount of the estimate, if technical sanction has been accorded.
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(ii) The total appropriation for minor works under a minor head under 
“ 50. Civil Works ” should not be exceeded.

(iii) The amount reappropriated from or to a single major work should 
not exceed Rs. 10,000 in the case of the Chief Engineer and Superintending Engineers 
and Rs. 2,500 in the case o f Executive Engineers.

(iv) Under the heads “ 19 and 68. Construction of Irrigation, Navigation, 
Embankment and Drainage Works ” and “ XVII. Irrigation, Navigation, etc., 
Works—Working Expenses—Extensions and Improvements ” , the amount of 
reappropriation sanctioned by the Chief Engineer from a particular project or 
system to another should not exceed Rs. 10,000. Superintending Engineers have 
no po'wer to sanction reappropriation from one project or system to another under 
any o f  the Irrigation heads.

(5) The first restriction in the foregoing sub-paragraph will apply also 
to the powers of reappropriation delegated to the Chief Engineer for Electricity 
and the Superintending Engineers, Pykara and Mettur Electricity Systems. The 
powers of the Chief Engineer for Electricity and the Chief Electrical Inspector to 
Government to sanction reappropriation are subject to the further condition that 
the amount reappropriated from one sub-head or detailed account head to another 
does not exceed Rs. 10,000 and Rs. 2,000 respectively. The powers of the Superin
tending Engineers, Pykara and Mettur Electricity Systems, to sanction reappropria
tions are subject to tlie restriction that the amount reappropriated from one detailed 
account head to another does not exceed Rs. 2,000.

96. The Chief Controlling Officers in the Forest, Public WWks, Irrigation and 
Electricity Departments will be held responsible for seeing that the officers subordi
nate to them exercise properly the powers of reappropriation delegated to them 
and th.at no irregular reappropriations are allowed.

97. If the appropriation under a unit is reduced by reappropriation sanctioned 
by a competent authority or by resumption, the expenditure debitable to the unit 
lihould be restricted to the reduced appropriation. No authority subordinate to the 
one which sanctioned the reduction in the original appropriation may increase the 
appropriation in the exercise of its own powers of reappropriation, unless the previous 
(asnsent of the authority which reduced the appropriation has been obtained. If 
mKi authority be the Government in the Finance Department, the sanction should 
be applied for, when necessary, through the Government in the administrative 
department concerned.

Instructiom for the preparation, submission, etc., of reappropriation statements.

98. Proposals for reappropriations which heads of departments and other 
•uthorities are not competent to sanction should be submitted with two copies 
of the reappropriation statements to the administrative department of Government, 
which may sanction them, if competent to do so, or forward them to the Finance 
Department for sanction.

99. (1) When any reappropriation is sanctioned the authority which accords 
the sanction should draw up its proceedings in Form M and forward one copy direct 
to the Accountant-General and one copy to the Government in the administrative 
flepartment which wiU transmit it to the Finance Department. When the sanc- 
lioning authority is not the head of a department, these copies should be forwarded 
60 the Government through the latter.

(2) An application to the Government for a reappropriation of fimds should be 
prepared in Form N and the head of the department should submit it direct to the 
idministrative department as a rule. But proposals for reappropriations relating to
50. Civil Works—Establishments ’ or which involve expenditure not falling

— 3a



within an existing sub-head should be submitted through the Accountant-General 
who, in the latter case, wiU advise the Government as to the appropriate sub-head 
under which the additional appropriation may be sanctioned.

(3) Separate statements should be prepared for reappropriations relating to 
charged and voted expendittu-e respectively. When a Chief Controlling Ofi&cer 
controls the expenditure under more than one grant, separate surrender and reappro
priation statements should be submitted for each grant. The reasons for the 
additional expenditiire and the savings should be explained clearly and fully on the 
reverse of the relevant form or in a covering letter.

Redistributions which are not reappropriations.

100. Redistributions as between different detailed account heads within a  sub
head which have not been declared as specific appropriations are not treated as 
reappropriations and need not therefore be communicated to the Accountant-General 
or to the Government in the administrative and finance Departments. Svich 
redistributions may be sanctioned by heads of departments provided that the 
additional expenditure necessitating the redistribution has been sanctioned toy the 
competent authority.

IV. S u p p l e m e n t a r y  A p p e o p e ia t io n s .

101. As stated in paragraph 92, a supplementary appropriation is an addition 
to the total authorized grant and has to be obtained in the manner prescribed in 
Article 205 of the Constitution, passing through the same stages of legislative proce
dure as the annual financial statement.

102. Supplementary appropriations are required in the following cases :—
(1) When the amount included in a grant (charged or voted section) is. found 

to be insufficient for the expenditure which has to be incurred during the year, 
irrespective of the causes contributing to the increase ;

(2) when expenditure, whether charged or voted, has to be incurred on a new 
service not contemplated in the Appropriation Act for the year, even though it can 
be met whoUy or in part by reappropriation within the amount of the authorized 
expenditure imder a grant;

(3) when it is desired to obtain the prior approval of the Legislature to a 
scheme involving large financial commitments even though little or no expenditure 
on that accoimt may be anticipated in the budget year.

103. The primary responsibihty in regard to proposals for supplementary appro
priations rests on the Chief Controlling Officer. He should explain clearly not 
only why a supplementary appropriation is required but also why the need for the 
funds was not foreseen at the time when the original estimates were framed. The 
Government will not accept any proposal for a supplementary appropriation 
unless they are convinced that, if the supplementary appropriation is not sanctioneq 
serious inconvenience will be caused to the pubUc service. The Chief ControUin| 
Officer should, therefore, give his reasons for thinking that such inconvenience 
would be caused if the proposal were rejected.

Greatest care should be taken in submitting proposals for supplementarjl 
appropriations, as the procedure for obtaining them involves considerable labourl 
If, moreover, after the close of the financial year any supplementary appropriatiorul 
actually obtained are found to have been unnecessary, this will be regarded as a| 
irregularity, and the Accountant-General will draw attention to it in the Au(|| 
Report on the Appropriation Accounts which is presented to the Legislature an̂  
examined by the Committee on Public Accoimts.
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Proposals for supplementary appropriations should be submitted to the Govern
ment in the administrative departments concerned as and when the necessity arises 
except those relating to charges in England in respect of which proposals will be 
forwarded direct to the Finance Department by the High Commissioner for India 
and the Accountant-General, Commonwealth Relations Office. The administrative 
departments will examine the proposals received by them and forward them with 
their recommendations to the Finance Department. Proposals received direct by 
the Finance Department will be referred to the administrative departments con
cerned for their remarks, and the administrative department will ask the Chief 
Controlling Officer of the grant concerned, if necessary, for his opinion as to whether 
the application may be complied with. If a supplementary appropriation is 
required solely on account of the insufficiency of the original appropriation placed 
at the disposal of the Controlling Officer concerned, and if there are savings resumed 
and held under the grant concerned which the Controlling Officer was not aware 
of, the Finance Department will, if convinced of the necessity for the supplementary 
apprcupriation, sanction it by reappropriation from these savings. If there are 
no such savings, the procedure prescribed for laying before the LegisHture supple
mentary statements of expenditure will be followed.

Copies of all sanctions accorded by the Finance Department and of the Appro
priation Act pertaining to the supplementary statement of expenditure will be 
communicated to the Accountant-General, the administrative department and the 
Chief Controlling Officers concerned in all cases ; orders relating to expenditure in 
England will be communicated also to the High Commissioner for India or the 
Accountant-General, Commonwealth Relations Office, as the case may be, and to 
the Auditor, Indian Accounts.

104. Resumption of savings, reappropriations and supplementary appropriations 
may be authorized by the competent authority up to and including the last day of 
the financial year concerned, hut not after its expiry. The latest dates by which 
proposals that require the sanction of the Goverrmient should reach the Government 
are as shown below :—

(1) Receipt in the Finance Department of proposals from the High Commis
sioner for India in London and the Accountant-General, Commonwealth Relations 
Office— 2̂5th January. Further modifications should, if necessary, be intimated

cable before the 25th February.
(2) Receipt in the administrative department of proposals from Chief Con

trolling Officers (other than the High Commissioner for Inc^a and the Accountant- 
General, Commonwealth Relations Office) and from local bodies in the case of 
propos,als to be submitted by them—15th February.

(3) Receipt in the Finance Department from the administrative department— 
25th February.

(4) In the case of savings relatingto special items (e.g., expenditure on land 
acquisition, payment of cost of materials and disbursement of grants-in-aid) which 
could not be foreseen earlier, surrenders may be made to the Finance Department 
up to the 20th March, if the amount involved exceeds Rs. 10,000 or 10 per cent of 
the final appropriation, whichever is greater imder the concerned sub-head of 
appropriation.

(5) In exceptional cases. Finance Department may be advised of further 
savings up to the 31st March, if the amount involved under the sub-heads of 
Appropriation concerned exceeds 10 per cent of the final appropriation or rupees 
one lakh, whichever is greater.

When proposals for surrenders are made later, i.e., by the 20th March or 31sl 
iSIarch, full explanations should be given as to why the savings could not be foreseea 
^arher.
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Proposals for surrender which are received very late run the risk of not being 
accepted by the Finance Department, even if there are adequate reasons, as resump
tion orders cannot be issued by the Government after the 31st March. All proposals 
for surrender of savings should, therefore, be sent to the Finance Department as 
soon as they are foreseen and of&cers who make any belated surrender which could 
have been made earlier, wiU be held personally responsible for the irregularity. 
Proposals received after the prescribed dates will not be considered by the Finance 
Department.

N o t e .— T h e  Chief Engineer for Irrigation and the Chief Engineer for Electricity should 
send to the Governinent in the Finance Department not later than the 25th February every 
year a statement allowing the estimated capital outlay on Irrigation and Electricity Siohemes 
respectively in the year-

V. Sa vin g s  in  ok  e xc e sse s  o v e r  t h e  f in a l  a p p e o p e ia t io n s  
FOE A f in a n c ia l  YEAE.

105. The 15th. I ’ebrmry has been, fixed as the latest date for submission to the 
Government by Controlling Officers of apphcations for surrender of saviings in 
appropriations and for reappropriations and supplementary appropriations. While it 
is the duty of a supplying department to arrange to raise a debit against the receiv
ing department, it is equally the duty of the Chief Controlling Officers to remind the 
supplying department where necessary and see that a debit is raised in tinae and 
adjusted so as to avoid lapses of the funds provided for the purpose. This should 
enable them to formulate their final requirements for the year on the basis of the 
actual expenditure in the first nine or ten months and the anticipated requirements 
of the remaining months of the financial year. Savings or excesses remaining 
unregularized at the end of the year should occur only very rarely, if at all, and 
cannot as a rule be justified, unless they are due to circumstances beyond the •control 
of the departmental officers concerned, e.g., the incurring of inevitable or emergent ■ 
expenditure which could not have been foreseen. Such expenditure should not be 
carried over to the subsequent year, solely on the ground of absence of budget 
appropriation.

106. The final appropriation and the actual expenditure in the year under each  ̂
head of appropriation within the several grants will be shown in the detailed appro
priation accounts prepared by the Accountant-General, after the close of the financial 
year, together with the explanation reported to him by the Controlling Oificer. 
The Accountant-General will also mention under the head “ Control o f Expendi
ture ”  in his general review of the results of audit in the Audit Report on the Appro
priation Accounts—

(а) such variations under individual heads of appropriation, as he may deem
to be of importance, and .

(б) excesses or savings in the total final appropriations for each grant head,
separately for voted and charged expenditure. j

107. All heads of departments and Chief Controlhng Officers should keep ready' 
the explanations for all variations between the original and final grant and between] 
the final grant and actual expenditure, so that the draft Appropriation Accounts 
which will be sent to them by the Accountant-General may be returned to him within 
a fortnight of its receipt after due scrutiny of the figures and with the explanations 
required. It should be noted that explanations have to be furnished to thei 
Accountant-General for variations in all cases, irrespective of the amount involved;. 
though most of them may not be finally incorporated in the Appropriation Accounts 1

The following further instructions should also be carefully observed by all heads! 
of departments and Controlling Officers ;—

(i) Explanations for variations should be concise, accurate and fully informal 
tive and should contain information as to whether the variation was inevitable an(| 
whether it could not be foreseen ;
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(ii) Vaguely worded phrases such as “  original provision proved insufficient or 
excessive ”  “ based on progress of actuals, etc.”  should be avoided ;

(iii) It should be specifically stated why the original provision proved insuffi- 
cienit or excessive and how and why the actuals varied frona the estimates ;

(iv) If the variation is due to more than one cause, the amount due to each 
cause should be stated.
Variations mentioned by the Accountant-General in the Audit Report will ordinarily 
be considered by the Committee on Public Accounts, which will make such recommen
dations as it may deem necessary, after considering the administrative departments’ 
notes based on the explanations of the Chief Controlling Officers for the variations. 
The explanations obtained by the administrative departments for the variations 
not considered by the Public Accounts Committee should be forwarded with the 
administrative departments’ remarks to the Finance Department, which will 
request the administrative department, when necessary, to draw the attention of 
the Controlling Officer concerned to any instance of defective budgeting or control 
of expenditure in order that it may not be repeated.

Excesses over total final appropriations under the several grants, whether in the 
charged or in the voted section, should be included in a statement of excess expendi
ture, which will be presented to the Legislature,

CHAPTER IX.
Committee on Public Accounts.

108. Reference has been made in paragraph 13 to the Committee on Public 
Accckunts. This Committee is a Committee of the Legislative Assembly constituted 
in the manner laid down in rule 171 of the Madras Assembly Rules. Its primary 
function, as laid down in rule 175 of those rules, is to scrutinize the reports of the 
Comptroller and Auditor-General relating to the armual Appropriation Accounts 
of the State, which are submitted to the Governor under Article 151 (2) of the 
Constitution of India, laid before the Legislature, and then referred by the Assembly 
to the Committee on Public Accounts. It is also open to the Finance Department 
to refer other matters to this Committee when necessary.

109. The Committee will meet at such times and places as the Chairman may fix. 
The Secretary to the Legislative Assembly or any Gazetted officer of the Legislative 
Assembly authorized by him with the consent of the Speaker serves as Secretary to 
the Committee and he will intimate the time and place of each meeting and send the 
agenda and connected papers to the members, ordinarily not later than seven days 
before the date of the meeting. The period of notice may be reduced or dispensed 
with in particular cases on grounds of urgency with the approval of the Committee. 
Five members, including the Chairman, will constitute a quorum for a meeting. 
The proceedings of each meeting will be recorded by the Secretary for approval 
by the Chairman, and a copy will be communicated to each member for information.

110. The annual Appropriation Accounts and the Audit Reports thereon are 
prepared in such form as may be prescribed by the Comptroller and Auditor-General 
from time to time. Before changing the prescribed form, he usually consults the 
Finance Department, who may, if necessary, obtain the advice of the Committee on 
Public Accounts on the proposed change.

The Legislature Secretariat will prepare in consultation with the Accountant. 
General a list of the items in the annual Appropriation Accounts and Audit Report 
on which notes should be prepared by the administrative departments of the Secre
tariat concerned for the information of the Committee. A copy of this list will 
be forwarded to each member who may, if he wishes, suggest the inclusion in it 
of any other item or items mentioned in the Appropriation Accounts and Audit. 
Report.

111. Deleted.



112. The Secretary to the Cominittee, the Secretary of the administrative 
department of the Secretariat concerned, and the Accountant-General or an officer 
deputed by him, will ordinarily attend every meeting o f the Committee. It is open 
to the Committee to require also the presence of any head of a department or any 
other Government servant at particular meetings when subjects with which he is 
concerned are considered. The Accountant-General may be assisted by the gazetted 
officer of his office who investigated a particular case. The Accountant-General 
may offer suggestions on all points considered by the Committee and may suggest 
questions to be put to witnesses.

113. The recommendations of the Committee wiU be embodied in a report which 
TTill be signed by each member, including the Chairman. This report will be presiented 
to the Legislative Assembly by the Chairman of the Committee or in his absence 
by any other member of the Committee. But the report will not b3 taken up for 
consideration by the House as a matter of course. If, however, on later date 
there will be any need for the House to consider the report, it will be taken up on 
a motion given notice o f by any member. It will then be open to the Assembly to 
discuss the report and to make additional recommendations to the Government 
in connexion with matters dealt with in the report, if it so desires.

Copies of the report will also be laid on the table of the Legislative Council. 
The Legislature Secretariat will forward copies of the report of the Committee and the 
recommendations o f the Legislative Assembly thereon to the Accountant-General 
and to the Comptroller and Auditor-General.

114. The Legislature Secretariat is responsible for seeing that the recommenda
tions of the Committee on Public Accounts and of the Legislative Assembly are 
luly considered and that the orders passed on them are communicated to the 
Accountant-General. A  memorandum showing the action taken each year on sucli 
•ecommendations will be prepared by the Legislature Secretariat and placed 
)efore the Committee for consideration and incorporation in its next report.

115. The Legislature Secretariat will bring up to date the “  Epit(
)f the Committees on Public Accounts ”  at intervals ordinarily of £

CHAPTER X.
Estimates for Central (Agency) Subjects.

116. The following words and phrases, when used in this chapter, will have the 
meaning hereby assigned to them unless the context otherwise requires

Administrative department means an administrative department of the Govern
ment of Madras.

Finame Department means the Finance Department of the Government of 
Madras,

Government means the State Government of Madras, acting as Agent of the 
Central Government ia the administration of function entrusted to them in relation 
to Central subjects.

Primary unit of appropriation means a lump sum of money placed by the Central 
Government at the disposal of the Government acting as Agent of the Central 
Government under some or all of the following heads, viz., (a) Pay of Officers, (6) Pay 
of establishments, (c) Allowances, honoraria, etc., (d) contingencies, (e) Grants-in- 
aid Contributions, ( / )  Works, (gr) Assignments and compensations, {h) Estabhsh_ 
ment charges payable to other Governments, departments, etc., {i) Reserve an« 
( 1 ) Suspense.



Secondary unit of appropriation means a unit into two or more of which the 
Government may subdivide a primary unit of appropriation for purposes of financial 
control.

117. The Government administer, at present, as the agent of the Central Govern
ment, the Central subjects specified in Appendix F in respect of functions relating to 
them in this State. The following is a summary of general instructions issued 
for the guidance of estimating ofiicers and others in respect o f estimates of revenue 
and expenditure relating to these subjects.

118. The estimates of revenue and expenditure in India should be prepared by the 
estimating ofiicers in round hundreds of rupees, and those of revenue and expenditure 
in England in multiples of Rs. 200 (£15). The estimates of expenditure should be 
prepared in two parts ; Part II should include all items of new expenditure which, 
under the procedure in this behalf prescribed by the Central Government have to 
be placed before the Standing Finance Committee of the Parliament and Part I 
the rest of the estimates.

E stim ates  of  R eve n u e  a n d  P a r t  I E x p e n d it ijb e .

119. Except in the case of estimates relating to Civil Works, the estimating 
ofiicers mentioned in Appendix F wiE forward their estimates of revenue and of 
Part I expenditure to the Accountant-General. The Accountant-General will 
transmit these estimates with his remarks and also the estimates for which he is the 
estimating ofiicer, to the concerned administrative department and the Finance 
Pepartment. The administrative department will forward the copy received by it 
with its remarks to the Finance Department. The estimates relating to Civil Works 
will be sent by the Chief Engineer direct to the Public Works Department, which 
will refer them to the Accountant-General and send them to the Finance Department 
with the remarks of the Accountant-General.

The dates by which the estimates should reach the several authorities mentioned 
are given in Appendix F.

120. The Finance Department will return to the administrative department with 
its remarks, if any, the copy of the estimates received from the latter. The adminia- 
trative department, includhig the Finance Department when it is the administrative 
department, wiE communicate the Grovernment’s final orders on the estimates to the 
^countant-General. The revenue estimates as approved by the Government will 
be included by the Accountant-General in the consolidated estimates which he 
«ends to the Finance Ministry of the Central Government. The estimates relating 
Ito Part I expenditure, as finaEy approved, wiE be forwarded by the administrative 
department to the concerned administrative Ministry of the Central Government by 
lauch da-te as may be prescribed by the latter for this purpose, except for the estimates 
iimder the head “  55. Superannuation AEowances and Pensions ”  which wiE be 
bent by the Accountant-General to the Ministry of Finance, Government of 
Vndia.

P a e t  II E x p e n d it u e b .

121. Proposals for new expenditure (Part II) should be submitted by estimating 
Dfficers direct to the administrative department during the course of the year, as soon 
as the necessity for the expenditure comes to notice, without reserving them j  for a 
bonsolidated report at the time of the submission of the budget estimates for the 
Jnsuing year. They should be submitted not later than the date when the Part I 
estimates are forwarded to the Accoimtant-General unless a different date has been 
Specifically prescribed in this behalf. The administrative department wiE, after 
Bxamining the Part II estimates in consultation with the Finance Department, 
lorward them with such modifications as may be decided upon to the concerned 
administrative Ministry of the Central Government.



Co m m u n ic a tio n  o f  t h e  F in a n o e  E stim ate s  b y  t h e  Ce n t r a l  G o v e r n m e n t .

122. After the Budget is voted by the Parliament, the estimate sheets of expen 
dituro, including new expenditure, if any, are forwarded by the Ministry o f  Financf 
of the Central Government to the Finance Department. The latter transmits th( 
sheets to the administrative department concerned for communication to the esti 
mating officers. The sheets relating to revenue heads are forwarded by the Centra! 
Government to the Accomitant-General, who communicates them to th« 
estimating officers concerned.

Co n t r o l  of E x p e n d it u r e .

123. The allotment under each sub-head o f appropriation such as pay of officers, 
pay of establishments, etc., is ordinarily fixed by the Central Government as the 
primary unit of appropriation for purposes of financial control. But it is open to the 
Government to subdivide the primary unit into secondary units, if this is considered 
necessary for the proper discharge of the agency functions. In the case of Civil 
Works, for example, the primary unit ‘ original works’ has been subdivided into the 
secondary units ‘ major works ’ (the appropriation for each major work being a 
secondary unit) and ‘ minor works ' (the appropriation for the latter being a hiiap- 
sum for all such works).

The sanctioned appropriation for a particular unit, primary or secondary, as the 
case may be, should not ordinarily be exceeded. Except in respect of items for 
which the Accountant-General is the controlling authority, viz., “  25. General 
Administration,”  “ 55. Superannuation Allowances and Pensions,”  “  57. Mis
cellaneous ” and “ 62. Miscellaneous Adjustments between the Central and State 
Governments,” the Government are responsible for seeing that the expenditure is 
kept within the sanctioned appropriation.

The estimating or other officers mentioned in Appendix G at whose disposal funds 
are placed should accordingly keep a constant watch over the progress of expenditure 
and have a correct idea o f the liabilities stiJl to be met. They may distribute the 
allotments to officers subordinate to them, but should require them similarly to 
watch the progress of expenditure and to keep the expenditure within the amounts 
distributed to them.

124. For the pxirpose of controlling the expenditure, i.e., to keep it within tke 
sanctioned appropriation, the officer concerned wUl follow such procedure as is most 
convenient. The procediire indicated below should, however, be followed in respect 
o f the heads mentioned ;—

“  36. External Affairs ”—Refugees and State Prisoners and Profession tax to 
the Corporation of Madras for the American Consular Officers in Madras.—The 
expenditure will be watched by the Public Department with the aid o f monthly 
statements of the actuals received from the Accountant-General.

“  47. Miscellaneous Departments—Joint Stock Companies ” ,—In regard to 
expenditure under Joint Stock Companies, the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies 
will follow the instructions laid down for the control o f State expenditure.

“  50. Civil Works. ” —In the case o f the secondary unit “  Original Works— 
Major Works ” , the Divisional Officer wUl be responsible that—

(i) no expenditure is incurred on any major work without a specific appro
priation for it except in the case of unfinished work of the previous year which is 
hkely to be completed in the budget year for Rs. 500 or less ;

(ii) the expenditure on each original major work is limited to the amoim* of 
the specific appropriationB sanctioned for it, and the excess expenditure over such 
appropriation, unless the excess is Rs. 500 or [under, is covered at once by an 
additional allotment of funds ;

(iii) the total expenditure on all original major works of the division, under 
each unit o f appropriation, does not exce^  the total o f the appropriations made 
therefor.



In respect of expeniditure relating to the secondary unit “  Minor Works ”  and 
other primary and secondary units the Divisional OfiBcer will be responsible that the 
expenditure is kept withn the appropriation for each unit placed at his disposal.

125, As soon as the accounts of a month are closed, the Accountant-General will 
furnishi each controlling authority mentioned in Appendix G with a complete state
ment a f his charges. In those eases in which departmental accounts are maintained, 
the controlling authority concerned will compare the figures in the departmental 
accounits with the figures of the Accountant-General and reconcile discrepancies, 
if any, by correspondence. If the . controlling authority does not report any 
discrepancy, the Accountant-General will assume that his figures are accepted.

12S. Surrender of savings.—-Where the expenditure under a unit is expected to be 
less than the authorized appropriation the savings should be surrendered to the 
administrative department concerned through the Accountant-General immediately 
it is foreseen unless it is required to meet excess expenditure under some other unit 
or units, which is definitely foreseen at the time. All savings will be surrendered 
by the concerned administrative department to the corresponding administrative 
Ministry of the Central Govevnmaivt by the dates prescribed for the purpose.

127. Supplementary grants.—Before an application is made for a supplementary 
grant to  meet excess expenditure under a unit or units, it should first be examined 
whether the excess expenditure can be met from savings or by effecting special 
economies under other units. Normally, the Central Government will not entertain 
an app>lication for a supplementary grant unless the anticipated excess is due to a 
cause beyond the control of the authority concerned and funds cannot be found by 
►any legitimate postponement of expenditure for which provision already exists. 
An application for supplementary grant should be submitted as soon as its necessity 
becomes apparent, accompanied by a full explanation of the reasons for the excess 
and of the impossibility of providing funds to meet it.

A supplementary grant should ordinarily be in respect o f extra expenditure 
required for the normal activities of the department. Expenditure on a ‘ new 
service ’ in the technical sense, and on new items such as new buildings, new roads, 
fete., for which no provision exists in the budget, should be incurred in the middle of a 
year only in exception'll cases. The Central Goverrjnent are averse on general 
principle to admitting sucli expeniiture during the course of a year. When however 
iAis urgently necessary to incur such expenditure, the reasc*is why it was not pro
fRied for in the original budget and why it cannot be postponed for consideration 
in connexion with the next year’s budget should be fully and clearly explained. 
Ordinarily, the Central Government will not agree to expenditme on a new service 
or item in the course of a year which cannot be covered by savings or special econo
mies withia the grant unless it relates to a matter of real imperative necessity or is 
expected to result in an increase of revenue or is necessary for the safeguarding 
of existing revenue.

128. Beappropriation of funds.—’An officer of the Government has no power to 
kanction any reappropriation out of funds placed at his disposal for a Central 
agency) subject. The administrative department may reappropriate funds from 
bne primary unit to any other such unit, provided that—

(а) no reappropriation is made from one grant to another ;
(б) funds allotted for charged expenditure are not reappropriated to meet 

totable items or vice versa ;
(c) no reappropriation is made to meet any expenditure which is likely to 

involve further outlay in a future financial year ; and
[d) no reappropriation is made from.a primary unit allotted under the head

Pay o f Officers ”  to a primary unit allotted under any other head.



In the case of “  50. Civil Works ” , the power to sanction reappropriationa will b« 
subject to the following further conditions ;—

(1) No reappropriation should be made from or to the units “  Major Works,
“  Minor Works ”  and “  Repairs

(2) The provision made for a new original major work should not be reappro
priated to any other work or item.

(3) A reappropriation from an original major work in progress should be mad« 
only to a work or works of the same category.

Any savings which are effected as a result of economy or actual postponement o: 
expenditure should not be utilized by the Government for reappropriation, unlesf 
the economy is deUberately effected in order to provide for an unforeseer 
emergency. Amounts reappropriated from one xmit to another or sumenderec 
should always be in multiples of Rs. 100 in the case of expenditure in India and ir 
multiples of Rs. 200 (£15) in the case of expenditure in Englaad.

129. The detailed instructions issued by tbe Central Government from time tc 
time for the guidance of estimating and other authorities in the matter of budgeting 
and control of expenditure against appropriations are contained in Appendix H.



APBENDIX A.

\_See paragraph 2.]

List of major and minor heads of account of State receipts and 
disbursements.

COMPTROLLER AND AUDITOR-GENERAL’S GENERAL DIRECTIONS.

1. The minor heads prescribed under each major head may be divided into such subordinate 
heads as may be required to meet the local or special circumstances o f each Government, 
provided that as regards heads of expenditure, the subdivisions o f minor heads in the general 
tiocountss should follow as far as possible the sub-heads and other units o f appropriations 
lelected for Demands for Grants and Appropriation Accounts. It shall be an important duty o f 
Ihe Acco'untant-General to see that the subdivisions o f minor heads in the general accounts 
|»re not unnecessarily multiplied and that only such heads are opened as are really necessary.

2. ALl receipts and disbursements in the United Kingdom are finally brought to account on 
|the book s o f the accounting officers in India under the appropriate heads of accounts concerned.

Exchange in respect of transactions in England pertaining to Commercial Departments and 
Capital major heads is adjusted under tile several major hmds \ii\dei -which the transactions in 
England occur, while exchange pertaining to all revenue and service heads is adjusted in lump 
under the head “  57. XLVI. Miscellaneous— Loss or gain by Exchange

In the case of Commercial Services the transactions relating to which are required to be shown 
Under a distinct minor head, the transactions in England should be brought to account at the 
Average rate o f exchange imder that head instead o f tjnderthe minor head “  Receipts/Charges 
in England ”  and no further adjustment o f loss or gain by exchange need be made in respect of 
^uch transactions.

3. A  new minor head “  Works ”  may, if  necessary, be opened under any of the major heads 
grouped -under sections A, F, G and J for the record of expenditure on the construction and repair of 
iuch works as may be transferred to the administrative control o f the Civil departments concerned 
inder the orders of the competent authorities. Suitable sub-heads may be provided under the 
ninor head “  Works ”  for the separate exhibition of expenditure under Original Works, Repairs 
jnd Other Charges. Receipts, if  any, such as rents o f buildings, realized from such works shotild 
f)o recorded separately under a suitable detailed head under the appropriate major head of receipts 
Concerned.

4. Expenditure on account of restoration o f damage caused by extraordinary casualties, 
toch as flood, fire, etc., if debited to a Capital Major Head should be recorded under a separate" 
(ninor head “  Extraordinary Replacements ”  under that Capital Major Head.

Madras Oovemment’a Rulings.

(PPTAe commission on leave salaries of officers paid by the Kenya Oovernment should be debited to the 
tontingencies of the office to which the leave salaries are debited.

REMARKS RBQARDING FOOTNOTES.

1. The numbering of footnotes follows the numbering adopted by the Comptroller and Auditor- 
tteneral in  his list o f major and minor heads o f account and the non-continuity o f the numbers 
in due to the omission of certain footnotes connected with the Central and other State Govem- 
[uents’ transactions.

2. Po-otnotes introduced by the Madras Government are printed in italics and they are indi
rated by letter guides.

3. Some o f the footnotes have also been modified omitting portions which relate to the 
transactions o f the Central or other State Governments.

HEADS OF REVENUE. 

A. Principal Heads of Revenue.

Major heads. Minor heads,
t. UM03f E x c i s e  D o t ie s  . .  . .  Share o f net proceeds assigned to States (A)
V. Taxes on Income other than Share of net proceeds assigned to States (B)

CoBPOiSAMON Ta x . Taxes on agricultural income.

(A) Article 272 of the ConBtitution of India. (B) Aitiele 270 of the Coiutitutloti of India.



Major heads.

V . E s t a t e  D d t y  . .  
V II. L a n d  R e v e n u e

VIII. St a t e  E x c is e  Dtmss

Minor heads.
Share of net proceeds assigned to States.
Ordinary revenue. (20)
Sale-proceeds o f waste lands and redemption of land 

ta x .(21) ■ ,
Beeoveries on account of survey and settlement 'C h a rg e s . 
Rents, etc., o f fisheries.
Recoveries of overpayments. (22)
Collection o f payments for services rendered. (2S) .
Receipts from the management o f ex-zaanindari 

' estates.
Miscellaneous. (24)
Deduct—Portion of land revenue due to Irrigation. 
Receipts in England.
Deduct—Refunds.
Country spirits. (25)
Country fermented liquor.
Malt liquors.
Wines and spirits (foreign liquors other tham beer, 

medicatod wines and commercial spirits).
Receipts from commercial spirits, including denatured 

spirits and medicated wines. .
Opium.
Duties on medicinal and toilet preparations containing 

alcohol, opium, etc.
Hemp and other drugs. (26)
Receipts from distilleries.
Fines, confiscations and miscellaneous. (27)
Recoveries of overpayments. (22)
Collection o f payments for seri'ices rendered. (2,'i) 
Receipts in England.
Deduct—Refunds.

(20) Includes the following;—
Fixed collections.
Flactuating collections.
Surplus collections.
Collections from GoverDment Estates.

Recoveries on account of revenue remitted in a former year should be taken to the detailed head to w hich they 
would have been credited if realized on due date : if it be necessary a detailed head may be provided.

(21) Gross receipts will be credited under this head, the charges of measurements being defrayed from deposits
m a d e  fo r  that purpose by intending purchasers. ’ ^ . r . j  , u

Recoveries on account of overpayments m previous years. In the case of major heads under wliich there 
is no minor head for “  Recoveries of overpayments,”  the receipts should be credited to the minor head “  Miscellaneous," 
o r  o th e r  anpropriate minor head under the major head of receipts concerned. , ,  ̂ x.

(*>3) This head is intended for receipts on account of services rendered, which cannot be adjusted in reduction 
o f  ch a ra e s  u n d e r  the rules giiverning the treatment of recoveries of expenditure in the accounts and for which no 
adeauate minor heads have been prescribed. In the ease of major heads under which this minor head has not been 
provided the recoveries should be taken to the minor head “  Miscellaneous "  or other appropriate minor head under 
th e  m a io r  head of receipts concerned. Recoveries relating to departments not having a special receipt head in the 
accounts should be taken to the minor head "  Collection of payments for services rendered " under the major head 
"  XLVI. Miscellaneous ”  (see footnote 109). .

^^Recefpte tom  qiiarries and minor mineral products in forests and lands not under the management of the Foienf 
department. ,

Water mills rent.
Fines and forfeitures of Revenue Courts.
Receipts under Madras Act II of 1864 (see footnote 61).
Rente of railw ây^dass C lands and rents of buildings situated on such lands. Sale-proceeds of such Iand« 

or of railway class B or class D lands or of buildings or trees thereon, will be credited to the Railway department.
Cash receipts of record rooms in otfices the charges relating to which are debited to Land Revenue should be shown 

in a aeoarate detailed head “  Revenue Record Room Receipts ”  under the minor head “  Miscellaneous Receipt! 
in Ttan̂ ns will be credited as receipts from other judicial stamps are credited. Charges of record rooms wiU be shown 
as est^lishment and other charges of the Court or office concerned.

TTnder this minor head and those that follow suitable minor heads should be opened by the Accountant 
OenSal according to the requirements of the State after consultation with the State Government.

(26) This includes cwaine. ;................
Sale-*nro*cSds of conLoated opium when realized by an officer of the State Excise department.
Sale proceeds of fruit trees, etc., wiOiin the Excise office compound if reaUzed by Excise officers.
S a le -p ro ce e d s  of lo ck s  if sold by the Excise department. .
Sale-proceeds o f  old furniture other than that pertaimng to distiUerie*.
Bent of ganja gola in the Excise office compound.
Rent of godown
Fines under the Opium Act. , ,
Fines under the Abkari Act.
Contribution towards establishment. ,
Oodown hire if the godown rent is realized by the Excise department.

Proceeds of Snes and conflscatians should be credited to Administration of Justice when realized by Judicial offlciPI
*°*Vhp*‘̂ ile?Drocl^°of wSacated^waine made over to Government Medical Store Depots should be credited to thil 
ll ead irrespective of the department by which the ambunt is realized:



Major heads.
fX . S t a m p s —

A . ]!4oii-Judicial . .

B. Judicial—
(i) Court-fees

(ii) Other Receipts

S . F o r e s t

t l .  R k o is t r a t io n

t l l .  R e c e i p t s  u n d e b  
V ehicles A cts. (35)

Minor heads.

, . .  Sal« of stamps (28)
Duty on impressing documents. (29)
Fines and penalties. (30)
Miscellaneous. (31)
Recoveries from other Governments for stamps s u p p lie d  

f r o m  State Stamps Stores.
Deduct—Refunds.

..  Court-fees realized in stamps.
Deduct— Refunds.

, . .  Sale o f stamps. (32)
Fines and penalties. (30)
Miscellaneous. (33)
Recoveries from other Governments for stamps supplied 

from State Stamps Stores.
Receipts in England.
Deduct—Refunds.

. . .  Timber and other produce removed from the forests
’ by  Government agency. (C)

Timber and other produce removed from the forests by 
consumers or purchasers. (D)

Drift and waif wood and confiscated forest produce. 
Rsceipts from the management of ex-zamindari

• estates.
Revenue from forests not managed by Government. . 
TMiscellaneous. (B)
Receipts in England.
Deduct— Refunds.

. . .  Fees for registering documents.
Fees for copies of registered documents.
Miscellaneous. (34)
Receipts in England.
Deduct— Refunds.

M o t o r  Receipts under the Indian Motor Vehicles Act.
Receipts under the Madras Motor Vehicles Taxation 

Acts.
Other receipts.
Receipts in England.
Deduct—^Refunds,

BS) Includes-
Bills of Exchange or Hoondies.
Other Non-Judicial Stamps.

(29) Includes—
(а) Duty recovered under rules 8 and 11 of the India Stamp Rules, 1925.
(б) Duty on documents voluntarily brought for adjudication. (Section 31, Act II of 1899.)
(c) Duty on unstamped or insufflciently stamped documents levied imder Chapter IV of Act II of 1899.
(d) Other items.

(30) Penalties under the Stamp Act II of 1899, do not all go to the same head: those levied under Chapter IV.— 
struments not duly stamped, go to Stamps—the amount of the duty, to the minor head Duty on impressing docu- 
ents—the penalty, to fines and penalties; those levied under Chapter VII (Criminal Penalties), to Administration
lu-stice,
(31) Includes—

Receipts on account of vakils’ stamps.
Adjudication.fees.
Other items.

(32) Under this head should be taken record room receipts realized in stamps other than Court-fee Stamps.
(33) Includes—

Adjudication fees.
Composition duty. '
Other Items.

(Oaah recoveries in pauper suits should go to “  XXI. Administration of Justice—Ctourt-fees realized in cash.)
(0) Underthis minor head, at far as practicable, the income on account of timber, wood, bamboos and, other deserip- 

of forest produce should be exhibited.
(D) Receipts under the commutation system by which several descriptions of product may be removed from the forests
pat......' “ ’ ...... ........ jwill be entered against this minor head.

ia) Fees levied on time-expired permits, 
lb) Rent of land under temporary euUivaiion.
(c) Rent of departmental buildings.
(d) Fees on registration o f property marks.
(e) Sale-proceeds of condemned stores.
( /)  Compounding fees and compensation for damage awarded by courts.
(g) Pees on shooting licences.

-(34) Fees for the authentication of pow6rs-of-»ttorney should be credjted to “  Miacell&ceous ”  and not to fees 
registering documents. .......................................
[35) Receipts under tne Motor Vehicles Acts which are realized in stamps caiy be credited under the head IX. 
»mps ” instead of under this head.



Major heads.
X III. Otheb  Ta xes  and  D uties—

A. Taxes on Luxuries including 
taxes on Entertainments, 
Amusements, Betting and 
Gambling.

Minor heads.

Entertainment Tax.
Betting Tax—

Totalizator.
Bookmakers.

Luxury Tax.
Receipts in England.
Dediict— Refunds.
Fees under the Indian Electricity Rules, 1922, and fees 

for the electrical inspection of cinemas.
Other receipts.*
Receipts in England.
Deduct— Refunds.
Receipts under the Madras Tobacco (Taxation of Sales 

and Registration) Act, 1953.
Receipts in England.
Deduct— Refunds.

D. Receipts under the Sales Tax Acts—
a. Taxes . .  . .  • • (i) General Sales Tax.

(ii) Motor Spirit Tax.
b. Licence Fees . .  . .  . .  General Sales Tax.
c. Miscellaneous . .  . .  General Sales Tax— Fines, compounding fees, etc.

Appeal fees under Sales Tax Appellate Tribunal.
Motor Spirit Tax— Fines, penalties and compounding 

fees.
d. Refunds ..  . .  . .  General Sales Tax.

Motor Spirit Tax.

B. Receipts from Electricity Duties.

C. Receipts from Tobacco Duties.

C. Irrigation, Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Works.
X V II. I b b i g a t i o n , N a v i g a t i o n , 

E m b a s ik m k n t  a k d  D b a i n a g e
W o B K s  (C o m m e b c ia l )----
A. Irrigation Works—

(1) Productive Works—
Gross Receipts . .  . . Direct Receipts—

Water rates. (39)
Owners’ rates. (40) 
Water-supply of towns, (41) 
Sales o f Water. (42) 
Plantations. (43)
Other canal produce. (44) 
Water-power. (45) 
Navigation. (46)
Rents. (47)

•See Madras Government’s rulings under footnote. (42).
(39) Sale-prooeeds of water for irrigation purposes only.
The reventte realized from the saXe-proceeds of water for irrigation purposes, together with other items of revenue reUuir, 

to most of the Irrigation Systems are collected initially along with Land Revenue by the Beventie department and creditt 
to "  VII. Land Revenue." At the close of the year, an amount calculated on a percentage basis in each case is transfirri 
by adjustment, to the minor head “  Portion of Land Revenue due to works ”  under this major head, as it is ni 
practicable to split up the receipts to be credited to the minor head “  Water rates "  in the first instance.

(40) Kates imposed on owners of land in respect of the benefit which they derive from irrigation.
(41) Sale-proceeds of water supplied to towns for domestic purposes only.
(42) Sale-proceeds of water supplied for purposes other than Irrigation or town consumption.
The revenue realized from fees for the use of Government waier for the generation of electricity and for propelling macn 

nary should be credited as follows:—
(a) Where the use of the waier power is for the generation o f dectrieUy, the investigation o f the proposal and tl 

royalties and other revenues derivable from it should, respectively, be carried out by and credited to the Electrici
aepanmeni; ■

(6) where the water power is to be used for purely mechanwal purposes mthout electric power, e.g., a water mi 
the Irrigation department should carry out the investigation and get credit for the royalties, fees and other revenut
i.e., to X V II  or X V III , as the case may be, whether the source of water is in charge of the Public Worlcs depct, 
mentor the Revenue department) and , » , , , . , .  ̂  ̂ ,(c) where the water power is used for the generation of both electncpouper and mechanical power the fees realized sho>i 
be divided between the Electricity and Irrigation departments on the basis o f the quantity o f water utilized for <| 
purposes, but such decision in each case should be subject to the previous approval of Government.

I'44) Sale-proceeds of^^duee (e.g., wood, gras^ etc.) from canals or tanks other than from regular plantatioij
' 45) Will rents and all charges made for water applied to turn machinery.
(46) Transit dues, transport profits, tools and hire-of-ferry boats, etc.

Rents realized from canal berms should be credited to “  Navigation ”  and not to “  Miscellaneous."
(47) Includes rents of buildings, furniture and other special amenities but excludes rents of land. Suitable detfli 

heads should be opened for the record of several kinds of these rents according to local requirements.
Note.-^In our State the following detailed heads have been opened:—

(1) Rents other than rents offumiiure, and
(2) Bents o f furniture.



LIST Ot' ilAJOii AKJj -MiXOfi HEADS OF ACCOl NT 01’ [APPX, 
aTATK REOUil'TS AND DISUUKSEMiSNTS

Major’ 'ill
XVII. imuoATJON, X avigation,

JiMBAXKMKNT AK1> DKAINACJ 
\V 01lK.a— (Co MME It CIA.LJ ■ -CO III.

X. irn'gaHon Works -coiil. 
fl) I'roduotive Works -coal 

Qross Kecoipts— cont.

Deduct— Working Expoiises

Xet lleuciptj.
(3) Unprodxictivc \Voika--G i’oss 

Rocoipts.
Dedttct—^Working Expeiisea . . 
Xot Receipts or Payments . .

B. Xttvigation, Eiubankinent luid 
Drainoge Works—
(1) Productive Worka-

Grosi Receipts . .  . .

Minor licad'

Direct Receipts- -cofll.
Finct (48)
Hocovorics o f oxpuiiditure.
Miscellaneous. (49)
i ’ort ion o f land revenue tluo to orki>. (30) 
Kocoipts in Kngland.

Deduct- -Rofimde.
lixteiisions and Iniproveinonts. (t')
Mahitonance and Repairs.
Katablishinent. (51)
Tools and Plant. (52)
Suspense. (03)
Devoiopinent aclieiiios.
Churgcs in England (117'

as for A ( I)— Produolivo Works.

Direct Receipts 
Xuvigation. ^46)
Sales of water. (42)
Pluuitations, (43)
Bents. (47)
Rocovones o f expenditure.
Miscellaneous. (49)
Portion o f land l ovenue duo to works (50) 
Receipts in Kngland.

Deduct— ^Refunds.

(48) rincs for w:islago of water and Iiirrinsjcmeiit of canal ruies.
(40) Includon recelpU) by «nlc o f drift wooU, rents nf lunu, supcrviaion oluixgea on sulî a of slogic, value of tlorcs 

jnd surplus proBts on stock due to revaluation lajised deposits anfl fine* (other than those for wastag* of water 
nd infrlugement of canal rules)- -vide footnote (48) above und conflscated doposi Is which d o not reprcjenl ;omiieii- 
Hoo for damage to workjB in progress.
Sole.—Wlioii a ftnt la Imposed or deposit confls ated with the object o f defraying expenditure caused by fho 

letion of all individual or Qrin, aa when a coQtractoriii penalized for abandonment of his contract ovving to the fact 
alaucb abandonment lias Inere-isod the cost of the work, tho amount of tho penalty may be taken in rcduclion 
f tbo expenditure.

(50) ItoceiptB due to the works, such as enlmncemcnt of land revenue, interest on tho ] iroeccds of tho sails of waste
1 afler deduction, where neccssary, of the coat of Civ li AdminlatratiOE. [Sfc Madras Ooverrment’u rulings under 

■otcote (S9).l
(iO Ineludes all works ichich elUter increase the efficiency of a system or Mrk or Us tcope of action by an erte.uion of or 

'ilUiori to it. fSec article 37 of thu Madras Account Code, Volume III .)
51) Tills luluor head is ptimatlly divided as follows:—

Same of Bubdi vision. Eemarka.

U.’̂ ^ i^ f^ 'ecra  ’ ! ..  fo r  Couhultiug Ai-chitfic b and other special officers, who jUrl aictiOL extends
beyond a slugle circle of superintendence, or other unit prescribed for the 
nro raia diatxibution of establishment charges, I'ees recovered from outsldo 
uOdies and other departments of tho same Govemment for services rendered 
by this establishmont are taken in reduction of the chargcs under the sub
division.

Includes also special officers, if any, not falliag under subdivision II. 
Estftbiishinent charges of workshops for which capital accounts are kept should 

be kept distinct from other chargeB, and recoveries ou account of work done 
In such workshops for outside bodies and other departments of the same 
Clovemmcnt should be taken In reduction of the chargcf

ill. Superintending Engiueer 
ir. Exocutlvo . ..

V. Uedical ..
fl. Special Surveys
lU, Special Sevenuc

VIII. Dfldwl—Bcoovoriea

£b abliihment employed on large surveys for new irrigation, navi f̂atlon, embank
ment or drainage projects.

Establiihraent employed entirely on the revenue management of Irrigalion, 
navigation, embankment, and drainage projects, and on asseaajnents, etc., of 
revenue. Includes also plantation. Steamer and Water Beguiation cstabJisli- 
raent, etc., and charges debited by the Civil department for collection, etc., 
o f revenue.

For credits of aU kinds on account of (1) percentage or (11) lump sum recoveries 
for work done, but excluding (o) fees for servlees rendered by special offlcerr 
and (4) recoveries for work done in workshops when such credlta are adjustable 
as reduction of expenditure In accordaneo with the rules regulating the treala 
ment of recoveries of expenditure In the accounts of the Public Works 
department.



Major heads.
ItV Il, Ibbigation , Navigation, 

Embankment and Dbainaok 
W o r k s —QCommerceal)— c o n t .
B. Navigation, Embankment and 

Draioago Works—cont.
(I) Productive Works— coiU.

Deduct— Working Expenses . . \ 
Net Receipts . .  . .  . .  "

2 'Unproductive Works—
Gross Receipts. 
iDeducJ— Working Expenses .. 
Net Receipts or Payments ..

X V III. luBiGATioK, Navigation, 
Embankment and Drain aop
Works (Non-Commbbciai,)—
A. Irrigation Works . . . .

Minor heads.

B. Navigation, Embankment and 
Drainage Works.

Same as for A (H ahn '̂p 

Same as for B (1) above.

Direct Receipts—
Water-rates. (39)
Owner’s rates. (40)
Water-supply of towns. (411 
Sales o f  water. (42)
Plantations. (43)
Other canal produce. (44)
Water-power. (45)
Navigation. (46)
Kents. (47)
Fines. (48)
Recoveries of expenditure.
Miscellaneous. (49)
Portion of land revenue due to works. (60) 
Receipts in England.

Deduct— Refunds.

Direct Receipts—
Navigation. (46)
Sales o f water. (42)
Plantations. (43)
Other canal produce.
Rents. (47)
Recoveries of expenditure. 
xMiscellaneous. (49)
Portion of land revenue due to works. (SO) 
Rceipts in England.

Deduct— Refunds.

X X .  tN T B B E ST

E. Debt Services.
Interest bn loans and advances by the î tat*; Goverr 

ment. (65)
Interest realized on investments of cash balances. (5t 
Interest on aiTears of revenue.
Premium of loans.
Miscellaneous. (59)
Deduct— Refunds.

Name of subtiivision. Remarks.
cases in whi  ̂

larwork.
IX. Lump sum charges creditable Debits to the major head on accoimt of establishment charges in 

to other Governments, Depart- such charges are not adjustable in the account of any particular 
ments, etc.

X. Pensionary charges .. .. This subdivision relates only to the major heads “  XVII, ”  ‘ 18 ’ and 68’ .
2. Under subdiv siona III to VIII, a separate section should be opened in respect of each circle of superintendeu 

or other unit prescr bed for the pro rala distribution of establishment charges. .
(52) The divisions are (1) New Supplies, (2) Repairs and Carriage, (‘i )  Deduct—Eeeoveries and (4) Lump-su 

charges creditable to otlier Governments, Departments, etc. The first of these includes Scientific Instruments al 
Drawibg Materials, Plant and Machinery Tools, Navigation plant, Camp equipage, Livestock and Office ftuTiiture>

(53) The sub-heads are (1) Purchases, (2) Stock, <S) Miscellaneous Public Works Advances, (4) London Stores ni 
( 5) Worksliop Suspense.

(56) A separate detailed head may be opened under this head for each class of loans and advances provided 
section ‘ E

<66) See footnote(376).
(59) On law charges.

On the unpaid portion of purchage-money of waste lands.
On the unpaid portion of commutation of the claim of Government to land tax. 

other accounts.



itS T  OF MAJOB AND MINOB HEADS OF AOCOUNT OS' 
STATE BBOEIPTS AND DISBXTRSEMENTS

APPX, A

Mftjor heads. Minor heads.

F. Civil Administration.
X X I. A b m in c s t b a t io n  ok  J u s t ic e .

X X II. J a il s  a n d  C o n v ic t  Se t t l e 
m e n t s .

X X ll l .  POWOB

X.XIV. P o r t s  a n d  P i l o t a o e -
B. Other Ports . . . .

ISCXVI. K d tto a tio n  (74)—
A. University . . . .

R. Secondary ..  . .
C. Primary .. . .
D. Special . . . .
E. General . . . .

Sale-proceeds of unclaimed and escheated pioperty. 
Court-fees realized in cash. (61)
General fees, fines and forfeitures. (62)
Receipts o f  the Official Assignee.
Miscellaneous fees and fines. (63)
Miscellaneous. (G)
Recoveries of overpayments. (22)
Collection of payments for services rendered. (23) 
Receipts in England.
Deduct— Refunds.
Jails. (64)
Jail manufactures. (65)
Recoveries o f overpayments. (22)
Collection o f payments for services rendered. (23) 
Receipts in England.
Deduct—Refunds.
Contribution for Railway Police. (67)
Police supplied to Railways.
Police supplied to municipal, cantonment and town 

funds. (68)
Police supplied to public departments, private companies 

and persons.
Receipts and recoveries on account of Presidency Police. 
Recoveries on account o f village police.
Cash receipts under the Arms Act. (69)
Fees, fines and forfeitures. (70)
Recoveries o f  overpayments. (22)
Collection o f payments for services rendered. (23) and 

(71)
Miscellaneous. (72)
Receipts in England.
Deduct— Refunds.

Miscellaneous,

Fees, Government Arts Colleges.
Fees, Government Professional Colleges.
Fees, Government Secondary Schools.
Fees, Government Primary Schools.
Fees and other receipts, Government Special Schools. 
Contributions. (76)
Income from endowments. (77)
Recoveries o f overpayments. (22)
Collection o f payments for services rendered. (23) 
Miscellaneous. (78)
Receipts in England.
Deduct— Refunds.

(61) Includes process-servers’ and amins’ fees and recoveries on account of pauper suits.
(82) tinder this head should be taken—

Fees and miscellaneous receipts of the High Court.
Pees of Subordinate Civil Courts.
Magisterial flees.
Other items.

All flnes and confiscations (including excise confiscations and fines by a District Superintendent of Police acting 
tagis^erlally) imposed and realized by Judicial otflcers and all flnes and conflscations imposed by Eevenue but realized 
fc Judicial oflicers (if there be any such cases) should be taken to this head unless under the Act under which they are 
bposcd they have to be credited to a local fund or authority.

(63 ) Under this head should be taken— ,
Cash receipts of record rooms inoiflces the charges relating to whic!) are debitable Administration of Justice. 
Fees received by Government Officers under Act XXVI of 188] for performing duties as Notaries Public.
^ees or expenses deposited in Civil and Criminal Courts for the travelling and Biibsi t̂ence allivvanoe of Govern

ment servants when s^moned to give evidence in i,heir official capacity in criminal case6 or in civil cages to 
which Government is a party.

Fees and commission* of the Adminjstratoi-General and the Official Trustees.
Fees far licences for storing petroleum.

(0 ) The lapsed deposits o f Offi<MSeeeivers should he credited to this head. 
tei) Includes—

(а) Hire of convicts. ^
(б) Tlecoveries of transportation and jail cliarges ftom other Governments when creditable as revenue.
(0) Miscellaneous.

B-M-— 4a



APPX, a ]  l is t  o f  m a j o r  AKD MIKOE h e a d s  01'’ ACCOUNT OS’ 
STATE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Major heads. Minor heads.
X XV lil. M e p i c a l ........................... Medical School and College fees. {79i

Hospital receipts. (80)
■Mental Hospital receipts. (81)
Sale o f  medicines.

X X V n i .  P u b l i c  H e a l t h

X X IX . AGBICt3T.TUBB

X X X . V b t e b i n a b y

X X X I. CO.OPBBATION

X X X II . Inptistries and  Supi’j-ihs.

Contrilmtions. (76)
Income from eudowmeuts. (77) 
liecoveries of overpaynients. (2'J)
Collection o f payments foi' services reiidored. (23) 
Miscellaneous.
Kejeipts in England.
Deduct— Refunds.
Sale-proceeds of sera and va ocin eS j e t c .
Contributions. (76)
Income from endowment.'*. (77)
Recoveries of overpayments. (22)
Collection of payments for services rendered. (23) 
Miscellaneous. (82)
Heoeipts in Kugland.
Dalucl— Refu'nds.
.A-gricultural receipts. (83)
Fisheries.
Recoveries of overjjayments, (22)
Collection of payments for services rendered. (23) 
Contribution from the fund for the relief o f  groundnut 

cultivators.
Receipts in England. i 
Deduct— Refunds.
Veterinary College and School foos.
Other receipts. (84)
Collection of payments for services rendered. (23) 
Receipts in England.
Deduct— Refimds.
Audit fees.
Miscellaneous receipts. (85)
Keceipts in f^ngland.
Deduct—Refunds.
Industries.
Cottage Industries.
Cinchona plantations.
Recoveries of ovei'payinents. (32)
Collection of payments for services rendered. (23) 
Contribution fj om the fund for the relief o f  grounduul 

cultivators.
Receipts in England.
Deduct— Refmids.

(«5) Under this head should be credited the gross selliDg price of any articles manufactured in a jail, and paymen 
for work done in a jail, except at a jail press the receipts of which are creditable to "  XLV. Stationery and Printlna.l

Only actual receipts from the public in cash, or receipts by transfer debit to some department not classified unde 
“  J ails and Convict Settlements”  may be credited under “ Jail Manufacturers ”  ; and similarly only cash outlay ma; 
be debited. Tlie same rule applies to receipts and charges imder ‘ ‘ Stationery and Printing”  in the case of jail pressea

It is not permissible to show anything as a receipt imder these heads, which is brought in by debit to “  Jails ’ 
or "  Stationery But if supplies are made by the manufacturing department of the jails for consumption in them 
either the raw material received and paid for should be debited as supplies ot, if it has been debited to "  Manufactures “ 
it should be transferred from that head to the sub-head ‘ ‘ Supplies.”

These instructions do not prevent transfers by debit and credit being made in the administrative accounts of tnl 
jails.(07) See footnote (188).

(68) Includes contributions on account of clothing and any other recoveries on acceunt of police supplied to iauia(< 
nalities, etc., which are not taken by deduction from charges.

(69) For cash receipts realized by the Police department.
(70) Includes infanticide receipts, receipts on account of public conveyances under the Public Conveyance Al

and any other fees levied for services controlled by the Inspector-General of Police. ,
(71) Contributions on account of imiform and charge allowances relating to members of Indian Police recovern 

fiom foreign employers should be credited to this head.
Includes recoveries representing supervision and other indirect charges ( other than leave and pensionary cotitrilmtioti) 

account of additional police supplied under the Indian Police Act, 1S61, and the Madras District Police Act, 1859.
7̂2) Includes any recoveries not taken by deduction from the charges, such as, recoveries for clothing and recover* 

from special police for supplies made. Becoveries from policemen on account of lost clothing may be credit? 
under this head.

(74) See footnote (220).
(76) These are contributions from municipalities and private persons.
(77) The capital value of the endowments should not appear in the account. j
Income from all sources including interest on Government securities belonging to the endowmenete shoula

credited under this head.
(78) Includes the sub-heads "  Sale-proceeds of books " .  “  Examhiation fees “  and “  Miscellaneous
The fees tolleMd from students for medical inspeeUon should be credited under a detailed head ”  Uedk al inatirfm 

f e n " .



Major heads. 
X X X IV , BROADCASTraO

X X X V l. M is c e l T/ANEo u s  D e p a r t -

Minor heads.
Other Receipts.
Keceipts in England.
Dedioct—Befunds.
Feea for the registration o f Trade Unions. (8 7 ) 
Examination feea. (88)
Sale of stores and materials.
Fees for the inspection o f  steam boilers. 
Registration of Joint Stock Companies. 
Administration o f Indian Partnership Act, 1932. 
Miscellaneous. (90)
Fire Services.
Receipts in England.
Deduct—Refunds.

H. Civil Works, Multipurpose River Schemes and Miscellaneous Public Improvements.
X X X IX . C i v i l  W o e k s  . .  . . R e n ta . (47)

Ferry receipts—Highways Department.
.Tolls on roads.
Receipts from workshops. (H)
Recoveries of expenditure.
Transfer from Central Road Fund. (9 4 ) 
Miscellaneous. (95 )
Receipts in England.
Deduct— Refunds,

I. Electricity Schemes.

X L I .  R e c e ip t ,s  t 'r o :v i  E l e c t r i c i t y  
S c h e m e s —
I. Hydro-Electric Schemes— 

{Name o f each scheme) —
Gross Receipts . .  . .

T)eduot- -  
Working Expenses

Net Receipts.

Sale of power.
Miscellaneous revenue. (I)
Receipts in England .
Deduct—Refunds.

Works expenditure financed from Ordinary Revenues. 
Maintenance proper.
Provision for depreciation as calculated for transfer to the 

Depreciation Reserve Fund, 
iess— Amount to be spent from the Depreciation Reserve 

Fund.
Net amount transferred to the Depreciation Reserve 

Fund.
Renewals and replacements from the Depreciation 

Reserve Fund.
Provision for transfer to the Special Reserve Fund.
Less— Amount to be spent from  the Special Reserve Fund. 
Net amount transferred to the Special Reserve Fund. 
Extraordinary renewals and replacements from the 

Special Resers'e Fund.
E sta b lish m en ts.
Tools and plant.
Suspense.
Cost of power creditable to bulk supply.
Charges in Kngtand,

(79) The fees from schools and colleges may be shown under separate detailed heads.
“ eBr%“e% 1Sm a«an"ee& ^

(82) Wlien classes for instruction in Public H e a l t h  f o r m  part of a m 5? “ tablishment
hd the fcps levied will be shown tinder the head ‘ Med cal . ColieRe, the

should be credited here and the cost of the establishment debited to Public Health Estahlishment ’ • under
^fasTw^Inc^ludes receipts on account of experimental cultivation. The ditferent experiments may be represented

^  separate detoiled heads:—Cotton, silk, tea, cotton-gip. etc. v,- v , .
( 6 )  B o t a n i c a l  and other public aardenrecetpts and Receipts on account of publ.’c e.xhibitions .and fair?" 

Iioiild be shown as separate sub-heads under this minor head*
8̂5) Inol'adM all reMvCTies nii5e by ?he°l,eg^  ̂ of (%-operfttIve f3ocietles exoept fe«B for the audit of the areonnt*

(Jo-operatlve Banks and Societies.



iPPX . a ]  l i s t  <I»f m a jo r  a n d  m in o r  h e a d s  o f  a c c o u n t  o f
STATE RBOBIPTS AlTD DISBUESEMENTS

Major heads.
X lil. B e OEIFIS ITBOlil Eleotbioixt 

SOHEUES— cant.

lUnor hcadB.

n .  Thermo-Eloobtio Sohemea—  
(Aa under I  above) . , (A» uadoc I  ftbovoj.

J. Miscellaneous.

XLIV. R hoeipts
ANTTOATlOlf,

IN AID OF SUPBR'

X LV . STATioinsny and  P rin tin o .

XLVI. JIiaoEUiANzous (102)

Contributiotis for pensions and grtvtuibies. (90) 
Miscellaneous.
Keceipta in England.
Deduct— R e fu n d s .

Stationery receipts. (101)
Sale o f plain paper used with stamps.
Sale of gazettes and other Government piiblications. 
Other press receipts.
Jliscelloneous. (101-A)
Receipts in England.
Deduct— Refunds.

Unclaimed deposits.
Sale o f  old stores and materials.
Sales o f  land and houses, etc.
T<"ee8 for Government audit. (103)
Contributions. (104)
Receipts iu connection with elections.
Rents, rates and taxes.
Other fees, fines and forfeitures. (105)
Transfer from the Deposit Account o f grants for eoonomi, 

development and improvement of rural areas. (106) 
Gain by exchange on local transactions. (107)
Recoveries o f overpayments. (108)
Collection of payments for services rendered. (109)
Net loss or gain by exchange on remittance transaotioiiH , 
Receipts on account o f Refugees.
Miscellaneous. (110)
Receipts in England.
Loss or gain by exchange.
Deditcl— Refunds.

(87) The foes realized Tor Oio roslstration of trailo h d I o d s  under the Indlita Trade Uoloujs Act, 1920, are crcdlî  
to this head.

(88) Examinatlou f«p relating to examinations conducted by depurtmeotg which have no answcilnR head on tk 
cccelpt side of the accounts are token to this he.ad, e.g. e.xarainatlon fees roallzcd by the Madras Public Servfc: 
Comm’BSlon.

(dO) InctUdcs birth, death and marriagdrcgiAtrallon uiid of Scluiittflc DppartmODts (if any),
(H) ThU ĥ ’odfthould be g t̂bdivided according to the reqmrementJi of the pro forma aceounig ofths tootlsfiovi.
m )  footnote (334). ^
(95> tnclucios rents of land; Hules of produce, including wo d, grasu, frultM, vegotabh ê, etc., from compouttb 

of buildings where such produce is aovernmeDt property; supervision charges on sales of stock; valuo of store* foou 
surplus; profits on stoclc due to revaluation; lapsed deposits and ilnes and conflscai^d deposits which do ta 
represent compensation fordamftgo to works In progresr [vide y o ie  under footnote (49)1.

The rentH derived from the Oovernment School and Colleffe hostels itnd^r the of the Educa/ion deparip'^
are alto taken to this head.

(/) ItUereU realized on the hwextf?ieit/f of the balances in the Depreciation and Special Reeerce Fnnd9 wilt be cree-  ̂
to thin head. .

(00) Includes refund of Kratuity on ro-cmploymont and recovcrle? of actual charges in re&pect of pmions re '-.14 
to other OovornmentB.

Recoveries of leave and ponalonary charges on account of establishment doing work for other Govermnen 
outside bodies and others are adjusted fn accordance with the following rules:—

\7hen Inavo and pension contributions me levied separately, the recoveries representing leave contrlbuitcî  
should bo credited to the receipt head corresponding to the servlre.head lo which the pay of etflablishment is deWti 
or. where there la no corresponding receipt head, to the minor head “  CJolleotion of payments for jervlcea renderec" 
under the major head “  XLVI. Mlscellaneoos ", whOe the recoveries representing pensionary contributions should 
credited to *' XLIV. Receipts in aid of Superannuation In casefl In which the combined rates of leave and ^  
Sion contributions continue to apply, the recoveries should continue to be credited to the head *' XLIV, ReceW 
In aid of SuperanauatlOQ."' These riiJes apply to recoveries of foreign service contribution also the recoveries r«pw 
sonting contribution for leavc» where this is levied separately being credited to the receipt head appertaining to £  
department which lest the officer to the foreign employer or to the head ** XI/VI. Mlscellaneona/* as the case may be.



Major heads.

XLVI-A. B e o b ip t s  f r o m  R o a d  a n d  w a t b b  T baits- 
POBT S c h e m e s —
Road Transport— Gross Receipts

Minor heads.

DedwA-r-
Working expenses

Net Receipts.

Receipts from Road Transport Services. 
Receipts from Oooda TraflSc.
Interest on depreciation and other reserve funds. 
Deduct— Refunds.

Direction.
Operation.

L. Contribution and Mlsoellaneous Adjustments between Union and State Governments.

Grants-in-aid under Article 275 o f the Constitution.XLIX . G a A N T S -M -A ID  FBOM THE 
CeNTRAI, GoVEBNMmrr.

L . MlSCELtANEOUS ADJUSTMENTS 
BETWEEN U n io n  a n d  St a t e  
O oVBRirMENTS.

Fees for Petroleum Licences.
Fees under the Explosives Act.
Fees under the Carbide o f Calcium Buies.

M. Extraordinary Items.

L I . E x t r a o r d i n a r y  R e c e ip t s . (113) Subventions from the Goveniment o f India for Develop
ment Schemes.

Sale o f Land.
Sale o f other Government assets.
Other items.
Deduct—Refunds.
Receipts in England,

L I -A . R e c e i p t s  o n  a c c o u n t  of  
C o m m u n it y  D e v e l o p m e n t
P r o j e c t s , N a t i o n a l  E x t e n s i o n  
Se r v i c e  a n d  L o c a l  D e v e l o p m e n t  
W o r k s —

\i) Commun.ity 
Projects,

Development a. Grants from the Government of India.

(ii) National Extension Service ..

(iii) Local Development Works ..

b. Other receipts.
a. Grants from the Government o f India. 
I). Other receipts.
a. Grants from the Government of India.
b. Other receipts.

Additions to regular establishments the cost of which is recoverable from local funds, etc., should be debited direct 
to general revenues as a separate section or branch of the establishment to which they are attached. The recovery 
lu respect of the cost of such establishment should be treated as a departmental receipt, unless it can be taken in 
reduction of expenditure under the rules governing the treatment of recoveries of expenditure in the accounts ; while 
the recovery representing leave and pension contributions should be adjusted in accordance with the procedure 
set forth above.Leave and pension contributions of Military Officers in permanent civil employ lent to foreign service should be 
adjusted as indicated above, while contributions of Military Ofllcera and others in temporary civil employ should 
he credited to the head “  Defence Receipte—Effective ”  or “  Defence Receipts—Jfon-effective ”  as the case may be.

Contribution recovered from foreign employers towards Government’s liability under rule 11 of the Indian Civil 
.Service (Non-European Members) Provident Fund Rules is credited to this minor head.

Penal interest on arrears of contributions towards leave salary and pension of Government servants on foreign 
service is credited to the head of account to which the contributions are credited.

(101) Includes—
Sale-proceeds of stationery. j
Sale-proceeds of stationery boxes, etc. (This head is intended for the proceeds of stationery boxes sold by the 

Superintendent of Stationery. The sale-proceeds of boxes in which stationery is supplied from Central Stores should 
i>e credited to the head of account corresponding to the departmentwhich sells the boxes and “  XLVI. Miscellaneous " 
\phen the sales are effected by departments for which there are no answering heads on the receipts side of the account.)

(101-A) Includes receipts on account of leave contributions in respect of officers lent to foreign service (vide foot- 
rotes 23 and 99).(102) This major head covers all transactions of the Civil Department which it is not found possible to bring to

aeeonnt under any of the descriptive major heads. ' ‘ "
(103) Includes fees from Court of Wards for audit of their accounts.
U04) This head is intended for ecDtribuUonB from Municipalities and Local Funds which are not made for y 

poeciao purpose. ‘



APPX. a ] list  o f  m a jo r  a n d  m in o r  h e a d s  o f  a c co u n t  o f
STATE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Major heads. 

i .  T a sk s  on  Incom e o th e b  th an
CO RFOBATIO N  TA X .

7. L and R bvkntte . ,  . .  . .

HEADS OF EXPENDITUBE.
A. Direct Demands on (he Revenue.

Minor beads. 

Collection of Agricultural income-tax.

8. Statb  JSiciSE D uties

0. S t a m p s —
A. Non-.Tudicial

B. Judicial . .

C. General . . 

10. Fohf.st . .

Charges of administration. (121)
Survey, Settlement and Record Operations.
Expenditure in connection with the ex-znimindai i 

estates. '
Land Records. (124)
Assignments and Compensations. (12fi)
Transfer to Zamindari Abolition Fund.
Development Schemes.
( barges in England. (117)
Sujierintendence.
District Executive Establishment. (127)
Distilleries.
Cost o f opium supplied to State T3xclse Department.

U29)
Compensations.
Charges in England. (117)

Charges for the sale o f stamps. (131) i
Cost of stamps supplied from Central Stamp Stores. (132)
Charges for the sale of stamps. (131)
Cost of stamps supplied from Central Stamp Stores. (J 32) 
Superintendence. (130)
Charges in England. (117) 
fleneral Direction. (134)
Conservancy and Works. (J)
Establishment.
Development Schemes.
Expenditure in connection with ex-zamindevi esIatoR. 
Interest on capital. (135)
Charges in England. (117)

(105) Marriage and burial fees.
Fees for the servies of the Government Examiner of Questioned Documents.
Cattle-vound receipts.
Other i tema (fees for statnpiug weights and measures, and fees for inspection and copying declarations).
(106) See footnote (172).
(107) On transactions not affectinE the London Account.
•‘ Loss caused by payment in Sterling" of Providmt fmids ile,posits of officers should be adjusted as it minus reoeip\ 

under this head and not as an item o f expenditure under “  57. Miscellaneous.'’
(108) Cash recoveries of service payments in previous years (when the charges were debited to departments nol 

having a corresponding receipt head).
(109) This minor head is used for those departments which have no special receipt head in the accounts.
(110) The detailed heads are—

Unclaimed Supply Bills and Remittance Transfer Eeceipts of more than three years’ standing.
Treasure Trove.
Sale-proceeds of Dmbar presents. (Beceipts of special missions, being commonly presents, should be takei 

to this head. When instructions are given to open a separate headfor any mission, separate s ub-head wii! suffice-)
Commission on drawing and remitting interest on Government securities and on savings bank investments*
Percentage on capital cot of furniture supplied to High Oiflr'ers.
Recoveries on account of law charges other than those in pauper suits (when the charges have been againg 

departments not having an answering receipt head).
Other items—Sen Instructions in footnote (295).

(113) Any speciai and non-recurring receipts unconnected with expenditure previously debited to a capital hea< 
the amounts of which are sufficiently large to iustify a departure from the general rule of classification, may be credited 
under this head if the Government desires to distinguish them from the ordinary revenuea of the year.

(117) Shouid be shown under the following sub-heads
Leave salaries and deputation pay.
Sterling overseas pay.
Stores for India.
Other charges.

Other sub-heads may be opened by Government to meet reauirements according to the principle laid down ii 
paragraph 1 of the General instructions.

Charges for stores ourchaaed in England on account of the Public Work? Department are taken to the minor heal 
■'Suspense— London Stores’• under the Public Works major head concerned. T his procedure will apply mutati 

is to other denartments and eommeraiai services where tha value of the storea purchased in England hae U 
be included inaccounts of works or stock.

(121) This head includes all district administrative chargei other than those debited to the group-head "  E. D ist* 
Administration”  subordinate to the major head "  25. General Administration ”  under the principle eniinclate< |̂ 
footnote (169).

(124) This includes the charges of the department created for the maintenance of the record of surrey.



Major heads.
!1, BKOTaTJlATlOTT........................... Sapfii-intendencc.

District Charges.

Minor hi>aris.

i2. Charges on  aooount 
JIOTOTi V khiolbs A cts.

OP

3. Other T axes  akt> DrrtE^. (137)

Charges in England. (117)
Charges o f Collootion. (136)
Inspeotion o f Motor Vehicles. 
£)ompeiisation8 to local bodies, etc.
Other charges.
Charges in England. (117)
Entertainment Tax.
Betting Tax.
Luxury Tax.
Sales Taxes.
CoUeetion charges-

ChargoB imdet the Eloctrioity Acts. (K). 
Charges in connoxiou with tobacco duties. 
Charges in England. (117)

C. Bevenue Account of Irrigation, Navigation, Eml)ankment and Drainage Works.
17. In te b e s t  on  I r r ig a t io n  W o rk s  Irrigation works.

(COMMBROIAI.).

IS. Oth e r  R evenoti ExpKNmTURis 
PINAU-CED TROM O rBTHATIY TIe T- 
B2TUT!S'
A. Irrigation Works-

(1) Worlcs (Non-Commnrcif'I).

(8) Miscellaneous Expenditure.

Navigation, embanltmeut and drainage works.

Works.
Extensions and improvetYienta. (P) 
Maintenance and repairs. 
Establishment. (SI)

 ̂ Tools and Plant. (52)
■ Suspense. (53)

Development Sohemcs.
Charges in Englonti. (117) 

'Establishment. (51)
Tools and Plant. (52)
Other Charges.
Grants-in-aid. (L)
Suspense. (53)
Charges in England. (117)

(126) Includes—
(1) Payments I_________  _ _.
(2) Pensions in lieu of resumed tends.

Payments to inamdars and other grantees.
i3) Malikana or allowances to excluded vroprletora.
(4) Allowances to temples, etc., known aa ‘ Beriz’ doGiiclfons from land revenue receipts.
(Sj other /and revenue compen.'uitions,

(127)- - • ............Includes Inspeotion and i'rovention.
(128) As soon as the opium is snpptied to the State Excise Department from the factory, the coat price thereof 

iidebiled to this head. „ , , ,  . i  ̂ .{130) Contlnsenclcs of Collectors’ offices properly debitable to ' Stamps should be taken undor this head even 
irhcn no separate District Establishments are entertained for stamp work alone.

(131) Includfa comniisslona, discount and the pay and allowances of ofBoial vendors entertained for the sale of
**(1S2) The cost of stamps supplied from the Central Stamp Stores is debited to this head. The charges includo 

werhead charges to cover a portion of the cost of mj .ntonanco of the stores and incidental charges connectcd witli the
*°^(l34)^he*oSrges on account of the pay allowanecf and continacncif a of the Chief Conservator of Foresfe should be 
'liown under Uiis head.

(J) Ineludet—
(1) Sltart of revenue uitiUh is paid to otherjtersom ag in Iheeiise o f certain leased forests.
(2) Expenditure on the training of wild elephants and an account of Iht hire of Hvestoek and o f repairs la stores. M e  

li plaul, and on the repaitj renewed or replacement of boats and rest-house furniture.

(4) ’Expenditure on account of maintenance, repairs and renewals to buildings including forest rest-houees, houses
■ rangers, foresters and guards, depot bHiMings. tanna stations and other works such as :amls, wells clearing obstructions

(5) Oharges in connexion >Mh the maintetMnce of loyally notiflecl forest boundaries including cost of erection and 
of boundary marks of the same and the conlrihution lo (he Survey of India towards the cost o f the Map Office, Dehra

]).Ti,andeo»lof9Urvep»hffnm-profestiomilagencv. , ,  . . .
(9) Goat of clearing and maintaining internal and external fire lines, whether for protection o f natural or artmetal 

tumti. ShKk extra establishments at i» sanctioned/or this purpose m il as the cost of suppression and extinction af 
■m which ham broken out, wages of labour and so forth should also be debited to this minor head. Huts for fire patrols 
m  eoalies employed in tiniber works and charges on the protection o f buildings, bridges and simUer scwto as wsH as o f stores 
mtimitr or other produce in the forest, in store or drift should also appear under this minor head.



Major heads.
18. O t h e b  B e v e it o e  E x p e n d it u b j s

riNANCED PBOM OEDrVABY R eV- 
EKTJES— cont.
B. Navigation, Embankment and 

Drainage Works—
(1 ) Works (Non.Commercial) . .
(2) Miscellaneous Expenditure.

Deduct—^Amount financed
from Famine Relief Fund.
Net amount financed from

ordinary Revenues.

Minor heads.

As for A  (1) above. 
As for A  (2) abov«.

18, (1) O t h e b  R e v e n u e  E x p e n d i - Irrigation Works.
TUBE i-iNANCED FBOM FAMINE Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Works 
R eliek  F und . ® •

CO. Capital Account of Irrigation, Navigation, Embakment and OralnaKe Works 
wltiiin the Revenue Account.

19. CONSTSOCTION oj? I b b i g a t i o n ,
N a y i g a t i o k , E m b a n k m e n t  a n d  
D e a i n a g e  W o b k s —

A. Financed from Famine Relief/Irrigation Works.
\  Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Works 

Deduct—Amount transferred from 
Famine Relief Fund.*

B. Financed from Ordinary Rev- /ItTigation Works.
enues. \Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Works

Deduct— Repayments of Capital f  Irrigation Works. ’
Expenditure financed from.^
Ordinary Revenues. I Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Works.

Net amount financed from Ordi* j  Irrigation Works.
nary Revenues. 1. Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Works.

22 . INTEBEST o n  DEBT AND O t HEB 
O b l ig a t io n s —
A. Interest on Ordinary Debt—

(1) Rupee d e b t ...........................

E. Debt Services.

1. IrOereat on Penm neta Loans.
{XOTE^A separate detailed head to be opened for inteies 

payment on each denomination of loan.]
2. Discount on loans.

(N'OTE.--Dlsoount relating to each deiiomination of loar should be shown separately.]
3. Floating loans—

Discount on Treasury Bills. (140)
Interest on other floating loans. (141 )

\ - r ...... ..........1- . . - - -  j  ----- ”  -- ------- ----- - — »••••<./ tjJ tti COiii't,
(8> R9ward8 to Government servatUs am  charges connected with the collection of specimens for museums exhthiimTL 

etc.i as well as rewards to private persons under section 63 of t)ie Forest Act. ’
(9) Irrecoverable advances wriUen off.

<135) Deleted. *
(136) The cost of special establishment, if any, entertained for administratiou of Motor Vehicles Acts is show 

under this head. Such charges incurred in any Administrative Department of Government mav be debited to 
major head connected with the department concerned.

(137) Separate minor heads may, if necessary, be opened with the approval of the Comptroller and the AudltoJ 
General for the record of collection charges in respect of any other taxes and duties that may be levied

(J?) Includes charges on account of the Electrical Inspector. ’
(L) Goniributionsto localbodiesfortheconstn/ctionof workswhichintheca.<^eof Irngaiion,f^atigation Embankmm

and Drainage works of Government ^ouldbe classed under either “ works”  or Extensions and Imvrovenie^s** nr fn* n 
maintenan îe of such works. f>Seea?«o/ootnoi«(P) underSO. Civil Works.]

• See footnote (S) under “  P. DeppsUs and Advances— Part II. Deposits not bearing interest^Famine Relief Fund 
(139-0) Interest on loans notified for discharges should be adjusted under a separate sub-head "  Interest on Iom 

n course of discharge ”  subordinate to the head “  Interest on permanent loans.”  The interest payable in resn^ 
of unclaimed balances of loans written off the Public Debt by credit to revenue under footnote (309) should be debite 
to the same head to which the repasTnent of the principal is debited. ’ ̂

(140) The debit under this head in the accounts of a particular year is to be limited to the discount actually accrue 
during that year. This is effected in the manner indicated below. On the issue of a treaftury bill, the entire amoui 
of discount should be debited in the first instance to this head. At the end of the year, this head should be relieve 
of that portion of the discount on treasury bills outstanding on the 31st March which haa not yet accrued by cred 
to this head and debit to a separate detailed head “  Discount on Treasury Bills ** subordinate to the minor ĥ a 

Suspense Account ** in the Deposit Section. On maturity of the treasury bill In the following year the am<* 
of discount accruing in that year should be debited to this head by credit to the detailed head under ** Susnem 
Account"  mentioned above, thus clearing the debit outstanding under that head.

The necessary adjustment in respect of part-discount in respect of bills outetandlng on the 31st of March should h 
made by the Accountant-General in consultation with the Government.

(141) Temporary detailed heads should be opesed aa occasion requlre».



LIST OB’ MAJOB AND MINOK, HEADS OF ACCOUNT OF [APPX. A 
STATB RBCErPTS AND DISBXJBSBMENTS

Major heads, 
ka, I n t b b b s t  o n  D k b i  a n d  O t h e b  

O b l i g a t i o n s — wnt.
A. Interest on Ordinary Debt— 

cont.
(1) Rupee debt— conl.

Ulsor beade.

B. Interest on Unfunded Debt

C. [nterest on other obligationB

D. Transfers

[3. A j’p b o p b ia t io n  f o b  R E o u o T ro if  
OR A v o id a n o k  o f  D e b t .

4. Ot}ier ilema—
Management of debt.
Expenditure connected with the issue o f new loans. 
Miscellaneous.

5. Interest on loans taken from the Central Government.
6. Deduct—Interest realized on investments of cash 

balances. (142)
Special loans—

Interest on other special loans. (145)
State Provident Funds. (1 4 7 )—

Interest on General Provi dent Fund.
Interest on Indi an Civil Service Provident Fund. 
Interest on Indian Civil Services (Non-European 

Members^ Ptovideut ¥\md.
Interest on Contributory Provident Funds.
Interest on Contributory Provident-cum-Pension Fund. 
Interest on other miscellaneous Provident Funds.

Interest on Depreciation Reserve and oth&r Reserve Funds—  
Interest on Deposits o f Depreciation Reserves of 

Government Commerical undertakings. (150)
Other items—

Miscellaneous. (151)
Dfduct-~

(1) Interest transferred to Commercial Departments. 
(152)

(2) Interest transfeiTed to Forest Department.
(3) Interest portion o f equated payments on account o f 

commuted value of pension. .̂ (153)
Sinking Funds. (155)
Other appropriations. (156)

F, ClvH Administration.
|5. G b n b b a i  A d m in is t iia t io n —

. Head of State and Ministers— Emoluments and/or allowances o f the Governoi'. 
Secretarial Staff o f Governor. (158)
Staif and household o f Governor. (159) 
Sumptuary allowance o f Governor.
Expenditure from contract allowance. (161) 
Tour expenses.
Ministers. (157)
Discretionary grant by Heads o f States.
Other charges.

(142) See footnote (376).
(145) Detailed heads may be provided to show separately the interest payable on different interest-bearing obli- 

fnlons treated as special loans.
(147) Interest on State Provident Funds is adjusted in closing the accounts of the year. If it is necessary to give 

edit to the Fund Account in any other month, it should be done by debit to "  interest Suspense Account’* under 
Unfunded Debt."
(150) Interest allowed on Depreciation Reserves of Government commercial undertakings deposited with Govern- 

lent is debited to this head.
(151) Includes interest on revenue refunded on compensation paid for land and on law charges.
(152) The amounts transferred to dilferent commercial departments may be recorded under separate detailed 

leads.
(163) See footnote (306).
(155) A detailed head should be opened for each of the loans for which a Sinking Fund is established.
(156) This head is intended for the record of appropriations from revenue for reduction or avoidance of debt other 

HiQ apecifte appropriations for re«?ularly constituied Sinking Funds.
In order that the annual charges for the repayment of the consolidated debt may be shown in one place in account, 

|e total gross appropriation for tills purpose may be accounted for first under this minor head and then there should 
distinct deduct sub-heads for (i) amounts provided for under other heads of account, e.g., capital portion of equated 

kyments out of revenue of commuted value of pensions debited to “  55. Superannuation Allowances and Pensions ” 
(ii) amounts met from other sources, e.g., repayments made from the recoveries arising from the operations of the 

iftta loan account— t-o arrive at the net amount which should be transferred to the (credit of tho “  Appropriatirin 
Reduction or Avoidance of Debt—Other Appropriations.”
(157) Includes the salariey and allowanceB'of the Chief and of other Ministers and their personal stafF.
(158) Salaries of the Secretary or Private Secretary to the Governor and their establishment as well as ether allied 

pendltnre are ghown under this head.



Major heads.

25. O e n b r a i . A d m n i s t b a t i o n — cant.
B. Stato Iwegislature . .  . .

C. Election

D. Secretariat and Headquarters 
Eiitablishroents.

F. District Adiniaistration. (160)

O. Works . . . .

H. Miseellaneoua ..

I. Charges in England—
Hi^li Cr>mmis‘?ioner for India

27. A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o p  J u s t ic e

Jtinor heads.

Legislative Assembly.
State Legislature Secretariat.
Legislative Council.
Charges in England.
Election Commissioners including Regional Commissioner 

and their establishment. (164)
Other Election Charges (164-A)
Civil Secretariats. (165)
Public Service Commission.
Board o f  Revenue, Financial Commissioner and Establish 

menta.
Agent for Government Consignments.
Local Fund Audit Establishments. (107)
General Establishments. (170)
Subdivisional Establishments.
Other Establishments. (M )
Expenditure in connection with the ex-Zamindar 

Estates.
Deduct— Establishment charges recoverable from otho 

Governments, Departments, etc.
Original Works.
Repairs.
Discretionary Grants by Head of State, etc. (171) 
Development Schemes.
Expenditure from Rural Reconstruction grants. <172) 
Miscellaneous.
Charges in England.
Deduct— Contributions recoverable from other Govern 

ments, Departments, etc.

Salaries and expenses of tlwi High Commissioner’s  Depart 
ment. (175)

Other items. (117)
High Courts.
Law Officers. (178)
Administrator-General and Official Trustee.
Official Assignee. '
Presidency Magistrates’ Courts.
Civil and Sessions Courts. (179)
Courts o f  SmaU Causes. (180)

(15 9 ) Includes all charges on account of the pay and allowances, etc., of Military Secretary, Aides-de-Cam| 
other staff and household personnel of the Heads of States and of their establishments and contingencies.

The purchase of motor cars for the Governor is debited to this head.
The travelllni? and other allowances granted to Indian otBcers of the regular Army or Military Police on the retired 

iist, while doini! duty as Honorary Aides-de-Camp to the Governor, will also be taken under this head.
The charges connected with the upkeep of the Government House gardens are also recorded under this head.
(161) This head is meant for the expenditure of a semi-private character such as stable establishments and contin 

geneies, wages and allowances of household servants, etc., incurred by the Governor, which is met from the contrafl 
<»raut Charges on account of the maintenance of State motor cars for the Governor are also debited to this head.

(164) This head records the pav, allowances and other charges of the Klection Commission including the Regiona 
Commissioners and of their establishments.

(164-A) This head records the other charges connected with the elections to Parliament and the State Legislatun 
including the charges for the staff made available under clause (6) of Article 324 of the Constitution of India. Charge 
if any incurred in connexion with the elections to the Tribunals, should also be recorded under this head.

(165) The charges of a different department of Secretariat should, if possible, be shown separately. Translator' 
Department should be an additional sub-head.

(167) Records the cost of the audit of Local Fund Accounts.
(169) In determining the precise charges on account of district administration which should be debited und« 

this head, the general principle should be that any part of such charges which Is definitely expended upon work con 
nocted with a single major iiead should be taken as a charge against that major head, while the rest of the charge 
spent upon work connected with more than one major bead should be taken to this head.

(170) Charges on account of Treasury should be recorded under a separate sub-head. Charges for acquiring oil 
and foreign coins under the Indian TreasMe Trove Act should be treated as contingent charges of the treasury. Charge 
for remittance of treasure except those for which the Reserve Bank of India Is liable should be recorded under thi 
head—iJiie also footnote (308).

( If) IrtelHdes charges on aoco’tnt ofc'Utlf vounds. The charges for the vrocets-serving estaMishments entertained undi 
the itdirin Aet I I  of l8Si should be debited to >Ms head irr^ vectiveof whetherthev are eoveredbu fees or not.

(171) The allocation of the discretionary grants should be determined by the criterion as to who is the grai^ 
and not by the purpose for which the grants are made. Thus the grants made by the Governor or Ministers nap 
be olas fled uuder this minor head. Similar grants, if any, made by other authorities should be recorded under th 
aporooriate service head concerned and any expenditure which cannot be so recorded may be classifled under “  5i 
MlsceUaneou*—Miscellaneouii and unforeseen charges."



LIST OS' AlAJOR AKI) MlNOB MEADS Oli' ACCOtJKT OF [a PPX. 
STATE »E C B irT S  AND DISBUBSBMENTS

Major heads.

iiUMINISTBATION
cont.

OF JUMTICE—

Ja i l s  AND C o n v ic t  Se t t l e m e n t s .

29j Pi,(LICE

30. POBTS AND I-’ ILOTAGE- 
Other Ports . .

Minor lieacls.

Criiiiinal Courts.
Charges in England. (117)
.Jiiils. (182). .
.Jail mauufaetures. (18H)
Charges on account o f persons confinod or detained in 

JaUs outside the State.
VV'orks.
Charges in England. (117)
Presidency Police. (184)
Superintendence.
District Executive Force. (185)
Police Training Schools.
Village Police.
Special Police. (187)
KaUway Police. (188)
Criminal Investigation Department.
Home Guai'ds.
Miscellaneous. (192)
Works.
Charges in England. (117) and (193)

Miscellaneous,

30. S o iE N T iric  D e p a r t m e n t s Grants-in-aid and Donations to scientifie societies and 
institutes.

Geological Survey.
Museums. (218)
Charges in England. (117)

(172) In States whero the (■xpenditurc on aclicmes tiuanccd from rural reconstruction grants is incurred by District 
Officers and Officers' subordinatu to t)um, tlic charge is debited to this head, an equivalent amount beiug transferred 
i'rom the daposit heart “  Deposit accoimt of grant for economic development and improvement of rural areas ”  to tlie 
liead “  XLVIJMisccltnneous—Transfer from the deposit account of grants for economic development and improvement 
;)f rural areas."

(175) The Madras Government’s sliare sliould be debited to this minor head under the sub-liead “  Sliare of the 
coat of the High Commissioner’s establishment debitable to State (governments.”

(178) Includes—
(i) Advocate-General and Solicitor to Government,
(ii) (fovemtmtU Pkadem and Oruwn and Public FmseviUors.

The charges for conducting civil suits are taken among Collectors' contingencies if managed by the Collector ■ 
so far as they consist of pleaders' fees, tliey should go under this head. Tlie cost of suits, the tiling of whicll 

B tne natural and proper function of the Central sis opposed to a State Government, is a charge on the Central Govcrn- 
roent and should be debited to the department which originates the suit.

Fees to pleaders in pauper suits shoiUd be taken under this head (as well as other money charges in pauper 
suits sifCji as advances for batta to witnesses, the recoveries being credited to “  Court fees realized in cash” ).

I’ees paid directly by Treasury OlHeers to pleaders conducting criminal cases should be taken against this head 
and not against the department employing the pleaders. The retaining fees paid to Public Prosecutors and pleaders 
wiio are Government servants sliould be classified under the sub-head “ Pay of officers ”  or “ Pay of establishments ” 
whichever may be considered more suitable, and the diiily fees paid for the conduct of cases to Government 
Prosecutors and pleaders and to pleaders who ai'c not in Government service should bo classified under the sub
heads “  Allowances, Honoraria, etp. ”  and “ Contingencies,” respectively.

Advances for civil suits should be fmally debited to the department receiving them.
(179) Includes—

(a) District and Sessions Judges.
(ft) City Civil Court.
(«) Subordinate Judges.
(d) Munsifs.
(e) Process-serving establisluuent.

( / )  Copyist establishment.
Tlie payments of actual expenses by a court to a Government servant appearing aa witness in his official capacity 

are debited to the detailed head “  Diet and travelling allowances of witnesses.'"
(180) Presidency Court may be sho\vn as a separate sub-head.
(The Small Cause establishment of a Subordmate Judge exercising Small Cause powers should be shown, not under 

lliis head, but under a separate detailed head under Subordinate Judges.
(182) Includes charges for Inspector-General of Prisons, which may be recorded under a separate sub-head 

Superintendence.”  Other sub-heads and detailed heads of Jail expenditure should be settled in consultation
^ th  the Accountant-General.

(183) This head should include all charges of convict labour', except Press charges (including cost of machinery,
Butlay to paper. Ink and other supplies and expense of maintenance), which are debitable to the grant for Stationery 
and Printing. -

(184) Includes—
Superintendence [these charges should not be mixed up with State (IJon-Presidency Town) Police].
Rivet, Harbour or Marine PoUce.
Gimrrfs for public huildlii^, etc, (paid by Government), 
fecial Police (charged to the ps '' "
Hospital charges. 
Police dead house. 
CatUe-pouads.

9 parties concerned).



A pp x. a ]  Lis t  o f  m a j o r  a n d  m in o b  h e a o s  o t ' a c c o u n 't o f
STATE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Major heads. Minor heads.

37. B d u o a t io n  <220)—
A. University . .  . .  . .  Grants to Universities. (221)

Government Arts Colleges.
Grants to non-Govemment Arts Colleges. (2i21)
Government Professional Colleges. (223)
Grants to non-Government Professional Cillei.gsa (231)

B. Secondary . .  . .  . .  Government Secondary Schools. (224)
Direct grants to non-Governinent Secondary Schools 

(221)
Grants to local bodies for Secondary educitiom. (221)

C. Primary . .  . .  . . . . Government Primary Schools. (224)
'  Direct grants to non-Government Primary Scihools. (221'

Grants to local bodies for Primary education. (221)
D. S p e c ia l....................................... Government Special Schools. (224) and (22.5)

Direct grants to non-Government Special Schools. (221)
Grants to local bodies for Special education. (221)

E. General . .  . .  . .  - .  Direction.
Inspection.
Scholarships. (226)
Development Schemes.
Miscellaneous. (227)1

F. Charges in England . .  . .  High Coramissioner.f(117)

(185) May be subdivided as u n d e r , ’
District Police—

District Superintendents and Assistants.
Police Force.
Mounted Police.
Oflace Esiiablishment.
Allowances, Honoraria, etc.
Hospital charges.
Contingencies.

Other PoUce—Such of the above heads as may be applicable.
Against “  Police Force ”  the several classes and grades may be grouped under one or more detailed heads as may lie 

desired by Government.
The "  Clerical Establishment ”  shouldi include only clerks, etc., who are not regularly enlisted members of the 

Force; all enlisted members should be shown against “  Police Force.”
Under "  Other Police ”  should be shown Police entertained as part of the District Force but for a special purpose, 

such as Municipal and Cantonment Police if they form a separate part of the Force and are wholly paid by Govern
ment. The charges for each class may be distinguished.

Cost of escorts (i.e., their way charges, not their allowances) may be classified as a sub-head under (Jontingenoiea.
The cost of all railway warrants issued by the Civil Police department under the credit note system may be adjustedi 

under a detailed head "Cost of Railway Warrants” subordinate to “  Allowances,”  if such an adjustment is calculated 
to result in a reduction of clerical labour.

(187) This minor head is intended to show the cost of Police Forces which are levied for special purposes anq 
organized on a system different from the regular District Force.

(188) (1) Kailway Police includes charges for “  Crime and Order ”  Police only.
Expenses in connexion with “  Order ”  Police are ultimately recoverable from the Railways.

(2) On State Hallways managed by Government the cost of the police guards supplied by the Police department 
at the request of the railway authorit es for the performance of duties which should be arranged for by the railway 
authorities and are not part of the ordinary functions of the police should bo debited to the railway concerned.

(192) Includes contributions by Government for Police bands.
(193) Also includes the sub-head—Outfit allowance of Indian Police Probationers.
(218) To include donations.
(220) This head, as well as the corresponding receipt head, should be confined to transactions under the control 

of the Education Department, education outside its control being dealt with under the respective subject heads. ThuB 
agricultural education should be shown under “  Agriculture ” , industrial education under “  Industries ”  and so onj

To pro%ide for the requirements of Article 337 of the Constitution of India, the expenditure in connexion with thd 
education of the Anglo-Indian community should be distinguished from other expenditure under each of the minoJ 
heads subordinate to this major head.

(221) The recurring and non-recurring grants may be shown separately. Contribution* to provident funds foil 
teachers in non-pensionable service should also be shown here.

(223) Includes Law College, Engineering College, Training Colleges and Commercial Colleges.
(224) If convenient, boys schools and girls’ schools should be shown separately.
(225) Includes— (226) In Arts Colleges— (227) Includes—

Training Schools. In professional colleges. Grants for the encouragement
School of Arts. In Secondary Schools. literature.
Law Schools. In Primary Schools. Hegistration of books.
Engineering and Surveying Schools. In Special Schools. Printing of books.

Other schools, such as Madrassas. Examination charges.
Text-Book Committee.
Miscellaneous.

Note.—Expenditure on prizes should form part of the ordinary expenditure of {he institutions in which they ar< 
given and need not be separately shown in the accounts. But when the amount of expenditure on prizes is small 
it may be recorded under a single detailed head under “  E. General—Miscellaneous.”

(228) The following governing principle is laid down for determining whether an item of expenditure should iai 
recorded under the head “  38. Medical ”  or "  39. Public Health ”  ;—

The head “ 38. Medical ”  has reference to medical facilities given to the public through the treatment of indlvM 
dual cases, while the head "  39. Public Health ”  has reference to general measures affecting the public as a whole, e .t,, 
sanitation, research. Investigation, the control and combating of epidemic diseases, etc. The principle la, howevei 
subject to the provisions of Article 30 of the Account Code, Volume I.



LIST OF JtiAJOE AlSD MINOR HEADS OB' ACCOUNT 0¥ [AFPX. A 
STATE RBCEIFTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Major heatls. 

S8. MEmcA.L 028) ..

My. P tT B tic H i a m h  (228)

40. AOMOUlTCBl!.

iliuor headi.

Medical Bstablisliments. (229)
Hospitals and Dispensaries. (230)
Grants for medical purposes.
Medical Colleges and Schools.
Mental Hospitals.
Chemical Examiner.
Works.
Development Schemes.
Charges in England. (117)

Public Health Establishment. (232)
Grants for Public Health purposes. (233).
Expenses in connexion with epidemic diseases. (234) 
Bacteriological Laboratories. (235)
Transfer to Fund for development o f rural water-supply. 
Expenditure from the Fund for development o f rural 

water-supply.
Deduct—Transfer from the Fund for development of 

rural water-supply.
Works. (230)
Development Schemes.
Charges in England. (237)

Direction. (238)
Superintendence. (239)
Experimental Farms. (240)
Agricultural demonstration and propaganda including 

public exhibitions and fairs. (241)
Agricultural Experiments and Research. (242) 
Agricultural Education. (243)
Agricultural Engineering.
Botanical and other public gardens.
Scheme for the improvement o f  Agricultural marketing in 

Tndia.
Development Schemes.
Special rural uplift schemes.
Grants-in-aid, Contributions, oto.
Other charges.
Works.
Fisheries.
Charges in England. (117)
Block grant for transfer to the Deposit Account of grants 

for the relief o f groundnut cultivators.

(229) Includes(l) All-India Medical Coancil; (2) Superintendence (i.e., Director of Medical Services vvith his eatab- 
listanent and contingent charges); (3) District Medical Officers (including Assistants and Establishment); Subordi- 
o»te Medical Ofllcera attached to districts, subdivisions , or similar general Hnties, and not drawing pay as part of a 
Hospital staff, should be shown here ; (4) Reserve Medical Subordinates.

Note.—The additional allowances which surgeons get should be shown under the appropriate head of .Tails (that 
IS, as pay if in chargc, and as hospital charges If only in Medical charge). Mental hospital and Medical schools.

(230) includes (1) Presidency Hospitals and Dispensaries. (2) Mufassal Hospitals and Dispensaries. (3) Grants 
l,<i Hospitals and Dispensaries, including grants to leper asylums. (4) Other charges. Heads (1) and (2) include 
charges on account of leper hospitals.

(232) The entire charges on account of officers and establishments to devote part of their time to duties connected 
■ith hospitals and part to those connected with public health should be debited to the head “  S8. Medical "  Charges on 
p̂ ĉount of Port Health Officers if any should be included here—See also foot-note (234).

The charges on account of Sanitary Engineer and his staff may be recorded under this head even though the Engineer 
be under the administrative jontrol of the Public Works Department.

(233) To include grants for the St. John’s Ambulance Association, for tuberculosis sanatoria, etc., and expenditure 
Incurred by way of grants or subsidies in connexion with medical research, tuberculosis, town-planning, pilgrim traffic, 
etc.—See also footnote (241).

(234) Charges in connexion with bubonic plague, malaria and other epidemics may be recorded under three different 
bub-heads—one for each. Charges on account of quinine should be shown under the sub-head “  Malaria

(235) Bacteriological charges unconnected with human diseases are adjusted under "  41. Veterinary” .
(236) Includes expenditure on sanitary works executed by the Sanitary Engineer even though for the time being 

lhat officer be under the administrative control of Public Works Department. I f  however, the work executed forms 
■n integral part o f a Government building, the expenditure on that work should be debited to the major head to 
■hich the cost of the original building work is debited.

(237) Includes—
nigh Commissimier. _

Leave salaries and Deputation pay.
Sterling Overseas Pay.
Stores for India.
Other charges.

(238) Records charges on account of the Director of Agriculture and his establishment.
(239) Records charges on account of supervising staff, such as Deputy and Assistant Directors of Agriculture 

■id their establishment.



A PP X. a ] l i s t  oi!’ MAJOR AMU MINOK HEADS Ol? ACCOUNT 01 ’
STATE RECEIPTS AND DISBUKSE3IENTS

Major heads. Minor hcmls.
41. V e t j s b in a b y  . .  . .  . .  U iroct ion .

Superiiitciideuce.
Veterinary Education aud Kesearcli.
Subordinate establishment.
Hospitals aud dispensaiies.
Breeding operations. (244)
Development Schemes.
Prizea.
Other charges.
Charges in England. (117)

42. CO-OPBBATION...........................Direction.
Superintendence.
Orauts-in-aid. (N)
Development Schemes.
Other charges.
Charges in England. (117)

43. iNDtrsTBlES AND S'UPPMES . .  Industries. (245)
Gottnge Industries.
GiiiGhona plantations,

. Works.
Development Schemos.
Drug manufacture.
Grants-in-aid.
Charges in England. (117)

4 4 . A v ia t io n  . .  . .  . .  . .  Grants for aviation purposes.
Works. (248)
Special services and Miscellaneous expenditure.
Charges in England.

45. Broadcasung (249-A) . .  . .  Other charges.
47. MiscEiiiiANEOtrs Depabt.menis. Labour and Emigration—

Factories.
Labour. (251)

Inspection and Tests—
Inspector of Steam Boilers.

Statistics—
Bureau of Commercial Intelligence including Statistics, 
Gazetteer and Statistical Memoirs.
State Statistics. (252)

Miscellaneous-^
Examinations. (253)
Preservation and translation of ancient manuscripts. 
Adininiatation of Indian Partnership Act, 1932. 
Miscellaneous.
Development Schemes.
Fire Services.

. Charges in England. (117)

(240) Includes agricultural and dairy farms other than demonstration farms. I
(241) All expenditure oa propaganda work done by the departments on the use of improved implements, seed 

and manures, methods of cultivation, etc., in vUlages as also charges on account of demonstration and trial ploti 
agricultural fairs and shows, etc., are debited to this head. Chaiges incurred primarily in the interest of public healt 
exhibitions and fairs unconnected with the Agriculture department should be classified under tile major heai 
“  39. Public Health."

(242) Expenditure on agricultural experimeuta and research schemes including those partly or wholly subsidizê  
by outside agencies, such as the Indian Coimcil of Agricultural Eesearch, the Indian Central Cotton Committee 
the Indian Central Jute Committee, etc., may be shown under this head.

(243) Includes charges on experiments a»d research, etc., conducted in agricultural iustitutions and in farmj
attached to such institutions. j   ̂ ^
• (244) Includes (i) cattle breeding operations and (u) horse, mule and donkey breedmg operations.

(N) Includes expenditure from the Central Governmenl's grant from Sugar Excise Fund.
(245) Includes (1) Direction, (2) Superintendence, (3) Industrial Education, (4) Industrial development and (5( 

Miscellaneous.
(248) See foot-note (304).

service proper {e.g., by way of contribution to any Radio Station), should be classified as State expenditure on a Unioi 
subject (List I of the Seventh Schedule) and accounted for under this major head.

(2) State Expenditure on the purchase and maintenance of Eadio sets for village propaganda or other obief̂  ̂
directly connected with the administration of State subjects (List II of the Seventh ScheauJe).

(251) Includes charges for the Commissioner of Labour »nd other Labour offices
(252) Includes charges for establishments for vital statistics, trade statistics, local statistics and rain-gaa^ 

estabUsnments.
The allowance paid to an ofScer acting as Marriage Registrar under the Indian Christian Marriage Act (Act 

1872) is treated as expenditure debitable to this minor iiead. The allowances paid to the Roman Catholic Authc 
Titles for the maintenance of ecclesiastical returns of births, baptisms, marriages and burials are also debited to th 
head.

Also includes charges for the registtatlou of river-botne traffic and internal road*bome traffic.



LIST OF MAJOR AKD m in o r  h e a d s  OF ACCOUNT OF [APPX. A 
STATE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Major heads. Minor heads.

FF. Civil Administration -Capital Account within the Revenue Account.
43-A. CAprrAL Outlay on Indus- Investments in Government Commercial Undertakings

TBIAL Development. . (253-B).
Investment of shares in commercial concerns.

•44-A. CAPrEAL O utlay  on Civil A . Civil Aviation—
A v ia t io n  (254). W o rk s .

Equipment.
Establishment.
Deduct—Receipts and recoveries on capital account.
Charges in England.

U. Civil Works, Multi-purpose River Schemes and Miscellaneous Public Improvements.
iso. C ivil Woeks . .  . .  . .  Original Works—Buildings. (259) and (260)

Land Revenue.
State Excise.
Stamps.
Forest.
Registration.
General Administration.
Administration of Justice.
Jails and Convict Settlements.
Police.
Scientific Departments.
Education.
Medical.
Public Health.
Agriculture.
Veterinary.
Co-operation.
Industries.
Civil Works. (263)
Stationery and Printing,
Miscellaneous Departments. (264)

Original Works—Communication. (265)
Original Works—Miscellaneous. (266)
Repairs (260) and (267)
Development Schemes.
Petty Construction and Repairs by Civil Departments.

(267-A).
Establishment. (51)
Tools and Plant. (52)
Grants-in-aid. (P)
Suspense. (53) .
Charges in England. (117)

(253) Includes charges of examinations for entrance into the public service other than those for examinations 
innducted by the Public Service Commission or by heads of officers, which are debited to "  General Administration” 
•r departmental heads of account. Includes also the charges in connexion with language examination, the rewards 
igr passing such examinations being classiflcd as charges of the departments to which the officers receiving the rewards 
•rmanently belong and not of the departments to which the officers might be temporarily attached at the time of 
ippearing for the examinations. The same principle will also be applied in the case of an officer who, at the time 
If appearing for the examination, happens to be temporarily serving under a Government other than that to which 
■e permanently belongs.

(253-B). Each individual scheme or project may be treated as a sub-head under the minor head.
(254) See footnote (304).
(250) Each of the minor heads may be subdivided into major works or minor works.
(260) When a building is intended for two or more departments, all Original Works and Repairs charges on it 

Ihoiild be classified; unless ordered otherwise by Government, as pertaining to the department for which the largest 
iccommodation is required.

Charges on a residential building should be booked under the minor head for the department for which it is 
Blended even though temporarily allotted to a Government servant of another department. Kesidences not reserved 
for any department fall under the minor head for Civil Works. In the case of minor heads which are subdivided if

separate sub-head is not provided for residences, the charges on residences fall under the snb-head "  Miscellaneous.”
(263) For buildings of the Public Works Department (CivU Works Section) including residences not reserved 

»>r any department. Includes also a distinct detailed head " Losses on stock ”  which is meant for all general losses 
■n stock which cannot be definitely attributed to any work, whether building or road, the accounts of which are open.

(264) Includes all civil departments (other than the Irrigation Branch of the Public Works Department) not 
hcluded in the list of minor and detailed heads under the major head. “  50. Civil Works.”

(265) This minor head is meant for charges on roads, bridges, ferries, turmels, ropeways, causeways, tramways and 
Hier means of communications together with buildings, weil.̂ , encamping grounds, etc., for travellers, and mile 
■ones, fcnoing, arboriculture, iuspection houses and other works connected with communications. It should be 
juitably subdivided according to requirements.
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A T P X . A ] U S'P OS’ Ma j o r  AND MIn o S  S f iA b s  o f A o c o U N t  OS' 
STATE BBCBIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Major heiida. Minor Ucada.

I. Electricity Schemes.
52. iKTiaiifiST ON Capital Oai'LAy 

ON Electricity Somemes (260)—
I. Hydro-Eleotrio Scheiaos.
II. Thomio-Eloctric Schemes.

52-A. Other KiEVENUE ExrENDixuRB Establishment chargee.
OONNBCTiSD WITU BLEOTRiCiTY Miscellaneous oxpoudituro 
SoHE-WES. (including surveys).

Dovolopment Schemes.
Charges in England.

HH. Capital Account of Civil Works, Multipurpose River Schemes and Miscellaneous 
Public Improvements within the Revenue Account.

CO-A. Capital Outlay on Civii,
W o r k s  m e t  o u t  o j  E x t r a o k d i - 
NABY EBOEIPTS.

II. Capital Account of Electricity Schemes within|the Revenue Account.
53. Ca p i t a l  O d t l a y  o n  E l e c x b io it y  

S c h e m e s —
I, Hydro-Electrio Schemes—

(Name o f each achemo).
II. Thermo-Electric schemes—

(Name o f each scheme).
Amount transferred from 81. A.
Capital Outlay on Electricity 
Schemes.

Deduct— ^Repayment o f Capital ox- 
jenditure financed from Ordinary 

! ilevenues.

J. Miscellaneous.
54. F am ine—

A. Famine Relief. (270) and (271). Salaries and establishments. (272)
Belief works. (273)
Belief to people employed othorvvise than on roliof worlts. 
Gratuitous relief. (274)
Miscellaneous. (275)
Deduct—-Amount transferred from Famine Roliof Fuud. 
Charges in England. (U7) •

B. Transfers to Famine Relief 
Fund. (277)

54-B. P r i v y  P u b s e s  a n d  A l l o w -  Privy puraea and allowances o f ex-rulors o f integrated
a n o b s  o j  I n d i a n  R u l e r s . States and allowances o f thoir relatives and servants.

(260) This head should be used as sparingly as possible, i.e., only where there Is absolutely uo other head which 
can be appropriately applied.

(267) This minor head shouid be suitably divided so as to record the expeudituro on repairs in the same detail 
as the ohargcB on Original Works- -Bufldiags, Communications or Miscellaneous, as the case may be. One of the 
detailed heads may be "  Losses on stock," if it is considered necessary to have one under “  Bepalrs "  in addition to 
that provided under “  Original Works ” ,— viek footnote (2«3>.

The head “  Repairs— B̂uildlnga "  includes also taxes dcbitabie to the Pnbllc Works Department on both residential 
and aon-resldential buildings, charges on account of watchman for the care of vacant balidings and rents of liired 
residences.

(267-A) To bo divided Into two sub-heads (J) Works and (2) Bepalrs. This minor head records expenditure 
on Central Civil Works in Madras, Bombay, West Bengal, Utfcir Pradesh, Punjab, Biliar, Madya Bharat, Viudhya 
Pradesh, Rajasthan and Delhi, the maintenaacc of which has been entrusted to Heads of Departments for economical 
and/or administrative reasons.

(P) Jndudes cash contribution made to local bodies in connexion wUh (1) roads tchiek are either not the property of 
GovemmetU or being such property, have been trantferred to the control of a local body, (2) Miscellaneous civil works 
the cost of which i f  constructed by the Public Works Department would be debitableto the minor head “  Original Works— 
SttildinQg—Ciml Works "  and (3) for the financial assistanee given to these bodies in the form of expetuliture inctirred by 
the Public Works Department on a work constructed by that department on their behalf.

(2C9) The interest charges on each schcme or projcct may bo recorded under a separate minor head.
(270) The terra ■'I'araine" is to bo interpreted in wider sense to cover famine duo to drought or other natural 

causes, such as flood, earthquake or similar calamity. In case of doubt whether tho expenditure on any particidur 
form of distress can properly be regarded as famine expenditure, reference should be made to tho Coraptiollor and 
Auditor-General for advice.

(271) All expenditure incurred directly for the relief of distress shall be debited to tho head “  54-A. Famine R elie f 
Expenditure incurred indirectly due to famine, e.g., ciiarges incurrod on an increase of the Police Force, medical aid 
or compensation to Govermnenl servants for dearness of provision, shall be debited to the appropriate service heads. 
Subject to tho observance of this broad principle, the rules laid down in ffoto under this footnote and in footnotes 
(272) to (275) and the detailed heads prescribed therein may bo modlfled where necessary.



Major heads. Minor heads.

55. SaPEBANNUATiON A llowanoks fiuperannuatioii and Retired Allowances. (Q)
AND P e k s io n s .

Equated payments o f commuted value of pensions 
transferred from Capital (outside the Revenue Account)
(278)

Compassionate Allowances.
Gratuities. (279)
Donations to Provident Funds. (281)
Government contribution payable under the I.C.S. 

(N.E.M.) Provident Fund Rules and the Indian Civil 
Service Family Pension Rules.

Covenanted Civil Service Pensions.
Charges in England. (284)
Deduct— Actual amount o f pensions recoyered from other 

Governments.
Dedxict— P e n s io n a ry  ch a rg e s  tra n sfe iT ed  t o  co m m e rc ia l 

d ep a rtm en ts .

56. SlATlOKEBY AND PRINTING I .—Stationery—
Stationery Offices and Stores.
Purchase of Stationery Stores.
Stationery supplied by other Governments. (R) 
Deditct-—Va^ue o f Stationery supplied to other Govern

ments and paying departments.
I I .—Printing—

Government Presses.
Printing at private presses.
Lithography.
Cost of printing work done by other Governments. , 
Dedwt— Cost of printing work done for other Govern

ment and paying departments.
Charges in England. (285)

Note.—Expenditure incurred during the period of observation and test • should be finally debited to the head 
‘ '64-A. Famine Relief”  but expenditure incurred during such period on a revenue producing Irrigation Work in 
respect of which a capital account is kept should be dealt with in accordance with the rule in footnote (273) (d).

* The words “  prior to the formal declaration of famine or scarcity ”  have been omitted in view of of conditions 
in this State.

(272) The following detailed heads should be opened :—
(1) Pay and Allowances, Special Belief Officers.
(2) Establishments—

(а) Clerks and other Superior establishments.
(б) last grade establishments. .

(3) Travelling allowances.
(4) Contingencies. '

S A s  regards Government servants the following rules should be observed:—
(a) In the case of a Government servant already in the service of Government (other tlian an ofHcer in military 

employ proper), his pay and allowances, together with his contingent expenditure, shall be debited to the ordinary 
service head when he is merely an addition to an existing establishment which requires strengthening owing to famine 
work, but when he is detached altogether from his own regular duties and is employed mainly on famine relief, and 
his place in the permanent establishment is filled up by fresh appointment, his pay and allowances together with his 
contingent expenditure shall be taken to the head " 54-A. Famine aelief.”

(5) Xhe pay and allowances of an establishment specially entertained for, and mainly employed on famine relief, 
shall together with its contingent expenditure be debited to the head "  54-A. Famine Relief.”

(c) In all cases falling under clauses (a) and (ft), travelling allowance to and from the works and also while engaged ’ ' ' "  ..................................................... - - - - - - -  -on the work, as well as pay and allowances during transit, shall be debited to the head to wliich the pay of the ofl 
while actually employed on the work is debited.

(273) The following rules regulate the classification of expenditure on Public Works undertaken for purposes of 
fcmine relief;—

(a) Public Works undertaken in consequence of the occurrence of famine but not directly for the employment 
pf famine-stricken people and not therefore treated as relief works will be classified in the accounts as ordinary Public 
AVorks are classified, except that any expenditure in excess of normal rates incurred in consequence of the employment 
tor relief purpose of unskilled and unprofitable labour will be transferred to the head "  54. A. Famine Belief” .

(b) Public Works expenditure which is undertaken directly for the relief of famine and controlled and managed 
under the conditions applicable to famine reUef works will be debited to “  54-A. Famine Relief"  whether the work 
Is or is not one which would have at some time or other to be imdertaken irrespective of famine. If̂ , however, the 
work on which famine labour is employed is a revenue producing work in respect of which a capital account is kept 
[whether within or outside the Revenue Accounts of the Government), the value of the work done reckoned at ordinary 
cates, will be taken to the ordinary head of account, and the excess only debited to "  54-A. Famine Relief.”

(274) Includes—
(а) Relief given in Government institutions.
(б) Relief given at the house of the people.

1 (c) Belief given in other ways.
(275) The procedure to be adopted for the adjustment of advances granted in connexion with relief work, if recorded 

Under this head In the first instance, may be settled by the Accountant-General in consultation with Government.
(277) Contributions from revenue to the fund under the provisions of the Act or otherwise are debited to this head 

|iy credit to the fund.
(Q) The Commusim charged bp the Kenya Omemment on Indian Pensione paid by the Kenya Qovemment should b* 

Veb-iiedto this minur head.
(278) See footnote (306).
(279) Includes marriage dowries to female pvnsioners.
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APPX. a ] l i s t  o r  MAJOR AND MINOR HUADS OF ACCOUNT OS'
STATE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Major heads. Minor heads.

57. M i s c e l l a n e o u s  (2 86 ) . .  . .  C ost  o f  b o o k s  a n d  p e r io d ica ls . (287).
Donations for charitable purposes. (288).
Special Commissions o f Enquiry. (289).
Petty Establishments.
Irrecoverable temporary loans atid advances written 

off. (290).
Rents, rates and taxes. (291).
Contributions. (292).
Miscellaneous compensations. (29.1).
Expenditure on account of State Prisoners and Deteiiusj 
Grants to members of the fighting services for conispicuoue 

gallantry in the field.
Miscellaneous and unforeseen charges. (295). 
Expenditure on displaced persons. '
Charges in England. (296).
Loss or gain by exchange.

J. J. Miscellaneous—Capital Aeeount within the Revenae Aeeount.
05-A. C o m m u t a t io n  o f  P e n s io n s  Amount transfei’red from “  83. Payments o f coniniutec 

FINANCED I'ROM ORDINARY valuo o f pensions.”
R e v e n u e s . (297).

57-B. Ca p i t a l  O u t l a y  o n  R o a d
AND W a t e r  T r a n s p o r t —  ^
Schemes financed from ordinary Passenger Bus Service, 

revenues.
L. Contributions and Miscellaneous Adustments between Central and Stite Governments.

62. M is c e l l a n e o u s  A d j u s t m e n t s  
b e t w e e n  C e n t r a l  a n d  S t a t e  
G o v e r n m e n t s . (298).

M. Extraordinary Items.
63. E x t r a o r d i n a r y  Ch a r g e s  . . Charges in India. (299).

Charges in England.

(281) The contribution payable by Government under rule 11 of the Indian Civil Service (Non-Kiiropcan Members) 
Provident Fund Buies should be debited to this head. The incidence of this contribution should be determined 
in each case according to the length of service rendered und#r each Government.

(284) The following are the sub-heads to be opened under this head; th6y may be varied by the Government t<
suit requirements:— '

Superannuation and Retired Allowances—
High Court Judges.
Indian Civil Service.
Other Civil Services in India.

Compassionate Allowances.
Pensions under the Indian Civil Service (Non-Etiropcan Members) I'aniily I’ eiisiun Knles.
Government contribution payable under the Indian Civil Service Pamily Pension Buies.
Miscellaneous Pensionary Payments—

Gratuities.
Military and Navy OfBcers in respect of civil employment.

Other pensionary charges.
(R) Includes cost of cheque books and remUtaiice transfer receipts.
(285) The sub-heads are—

Leave salaries and deputation pay.
Sterling overseas pay.
Government Scholarships.
Stores for India—

Paper.
Printing stores.
Other stores.

(286) The major head covers all transactions of the civil department which it is not found possible to bring U 
account under any of the descriptive major heads.

(287) This head is intended for works of general utility not requii(!d in a particular department.
The cost of newspapers and periodicals supplied to the High Commissioner for India is adjusted uuder this head 
Subscriptions to news agencies for supply of telegrams are also brought to account under this head.

(288) Includes burial charges of paupers, charges on account of European and other vagrants, charges on accouiii 
of Indian crews of vessels sailing under British colours shipwrecked while trading between Indian ports. Xhe charge 
connected with the deportation of foreigners may, however, be taken to another detailed head “ Deportatioi
^^^Imludes conveyance and escort charges for destitute boys and girls. ,

(289) The cost of the committees which are appointed by the Legislature with instructions to report to itshouli 
be debited to the minor head pertaining to the legislative body concerned under " 25. General Administration- 
Parllament and the State Legislature.”

The cost of committees constituted from time to time for purely departmental ptirposes should be adjusted u ifl  
the appropriate departmental major heads of account. This minor head is intended for the adjustment of chat^ 
relating to commissions and committees which, owing to their importance or for any other reason, cannot convem 
ently be adjusted under any departmental major head.



Major heads.

63-B. C o m m u n it y  D e v e l o p m e n t
P r o j e c t s , N a t io n a l  E x t e n s io n  
S e r v ic e  a n d  L o c a l  D e v e l  p̂ - 
m e n t  W o r k s —
(i) Community Development

Projects.

(iî  National Extonsion Sorvie'-'

Afinov heads.

Supervision.
District Establishments.
Irrigation.
Reclamation.
Health and Rural Sanitation.
Education.
Social Education.
Communications.
Rural Arts, Crafts and Industries.
Agriculture and Animal Husbandry extensions.
Housing.
Training.
Works.
Suspense.
Same w? far (\) Community B 'vitopm snt Projects 

except “  Agriculture and Animal Husbandry Exten-

(iii) Local Development Works Snparvision.
District Establishment.
Wat-5r-supply.
Improvement of Agriculture.
Rural Sanitation.
Roads and Buildings (including small bridges and 

culverts).
Deduct—Amount transferred from tli3 Deposit account 

of grants for Local Development Works.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OUTSIDE THE REVENUE ACCOUNTS, . 
AA. Principal Revenue Heads—Forest and otiier Capital Accounts outside the 

Revenue Account.
f>. P a y m e n t  o f  C o m p e n s a t io n  t o  

L a n d h o l d e r s ,  e t c . ,  o n  t h e  a b o 
l i t i o n  OV THE Z a m in d a r i  S y s te m .

kSjA . C a p it a l  O u t l a y  
* < 00).

o n  F o r e s t s

Compensation.

Organization, improvement and extension o f Forest. 
Communications and Buildings.
Railways and Tramways.
Livestock, Stores and Tools and Plant.
Establishment.
Suspense.
Deduct—Receipts and Recoveries on Capital Account 

(301).
Charges in England. (117).
Loss or gain by exchange.

(290) This head receives the debits by per contra credit to the loan or advance head concerned when a loan or an 
Rvance has to be written off as irrecoverable.

(291) This head is intended for payments not debitable to any special major head. When, however, charges on 
tcconnt of “  Rents, rates and taxes ” are incurred by a department, the payments on account of which are shown 
(nder a special major head, they should be classiHed under “ Contingencies ”  of the department concerned.

(292) This head is intended to record (1) grants for no specific purpose to local funds, municipalities, etc., sueh 
IS grants to cover a deficit balance or as compensation for revenue resumed, which cannot be classed with reference 
■o the object to which they are to be devoted, e.g., compensation payable to local aiuhorilies on. account of entertairtment 
ftix and (2) other miscellaneous contributions, such as grants to the Societies for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
■ontrlbutiona by State Governments for the maintenance of Posts and Telegraphs offices or Telegraph line' 
luarantee paid by State Governments in respect of unremunerative railway lines, which it may not bo found possible 
W bring to account under any of the descriptive major heads.

(293) Includes charges for compensation granted for ioss of revenue rights resumed by Government other than 
those relating to “  Principal heads of Uevenue."

(295) The detailed heads are—
Allowances to Civil servants out of employ.

Charges in connexion with the visit of the Hiah personages.
Rewards for destruction of wild animals (includes rewards for destruction of dog.? and snakes).
Petty construction and repairs. (This head is Intended for payments not debitable to any special major head.) 
Losses on imlnsured shipments—■

Miscellaneous charges for the treatment of patients at tl)C Pasteur Jn.sUt.ute,
Subsidies for land conimuriication, ' "
Other ileins.



Major heads. Minor heads.

CG. Capital Account of Irrigation, Navigation, Embanliment and Drainage Workss 
outside the Revenue Account.

68. CONSTBDCTION OP IbBIOATION,
N a v ig a t io n , E m b a n k m e n t  a n d  
D r a in a g e  W o r k s  (Co m m e r c ia i .)—
A. Irrigation Worka—

(1) Productive . .  . .  . .  Worka.
Establishment. (51).
Tools and plant. (52).
Suspense. (53)
Deduct—Receipts and Recoveries on Capital Acdount. 
Charges in England. (117).
Loss or gain by exchange.
Same as for A (1) above.

Same as for A (1) above. 
Same as for A (1) above.

(2) Unproductive . .  . .
B.—^Navigation, Embankment 

and Drainage Works—
(1) Productive . .  . .  . .
(2) Unproductive . .  . .

D ^itct—Amount financed from
Famine Relief Fund.

Deduct—Amount financed from 
Ordinary Revenues.

Add—Repayments o f Capital Ex
penditure financed from Ordi
nary Revenues.

Net expenditure outside the
Revenue Account.

6 8 -a - C o n s t k it o t io n  oi? I r r i g a t i o n ,
N a v i g a t i o n , E m b a n k e e n t  a n d  ,
D r a in a g e  W o e k s  (N o n -C o m 
m e r c ia l ) . .  . .  ' . .  . .  Same as under 68.

' FF. Civil Administration—Capital Accounts outside the Revenue Account.
70. C a p it a l  O u t l a y  o n  I m p r o v e 

m e n t  OF P u b l ic  H e a l t h . (303).
71. C a p it a l  O u t l a y  i n  S c h e m e s

OF A g r ic u l t u b a l  I m p r o v e 
m e n t  a n d  R e s e a r c h . (303).

72. Ca p i t a l  O u t l a y  o n  I n d u s 
t r i a l  D e v e l o p m e n t . (303).

72-A. C a p i t a l  O u t l a y  o n  C i v i l  
A v i a t i o n . (304).

Deduct— Capital Expenditure
financed from Ordinary Revenues. 

Add— Repayment o f capital ex
penditure financed from ordinary 
revenues.

Net expenditure outside the 
Revenue Account.

Investments in Government commercial undertakings 
Investments in the shares o f commercial concerns. 
Development Schemes.
A . Civil Aviation—

Works.
Equipment.
Establishment.

Deduct—Receipts and Recoveries on Capital Account.

No amount is to be debited to the "Other items ”  or credited under the corresponding receipt head [vi4 
footnote (110)], witliout the special order, in each case, of a gazetted oiflcer who will consider, before 
admits it, whether the case la not provided for within the regular clastiflcation. Aa regards the allocation 
the aiscretonary grants, see footnote (171).
■ (296) The sub-heads are—

Expenditure connected with conferences, commissions, etc.
Miscellaaeous charges connected with supply of stores to India.
Sterling overseas pay.
Leave salaries and deputation pay.
Other items.

(297) See footnote (306).
(298) TMs head is Intended for the record of such miscellaneous adjustments between the Central and Staj 

Governments in respect of services rendered or contributions made by the one to the other aa cannot conveaieiitl 
be brought to account under the appropriate service heads of expenditure. Suitable descriptive minor heads mav ■ 
opened where necessary for separate payments debited to this head.

(299) Records extraordinary payments of a non-recurrini? cliaracter, which i t may be desirable to disting^ 
from the ordinary expenditure. Suitable descriptive sub-heads may be opened under this major head with 
approval of the Comptroller and Auditor-Qenetal,



Major heads. Minor lieads.

HH. Capital Account of Civil Works—Multipurpose River Schemes and Miscellaneous 
Public Improvements outside the Revenue Account.

8 1 . C a p i t a l  A c c o u n t  o r  C i v i l
W o r k s  o u t s i d e  t h e  R e v e n u e  
A c c o u n t . ( 3 0 5 ) .

II.—Capital Account of Electricity Schemes outside the Reveune Account.
8 1 -A . Ca f it a l  O u t l a y  o n  E l e c -

t b i c i x y  Sc h e m e s —
I. Hydro-Electric Schemes—

(Name of each scheme) . .  Works.
Establialiment.
Tools and Plant.
Suspense.
Deduct—Receipts and recoveries on Capital Account. 
Charges in England.
Loss or gain by exchange.

II. Tliermo-EIectrio Schemes—
\^^aino o£ each sc îemo') . .  Same as under 1 aTaovo.

Deduct— Amomit financed from
Ordinary Revenues.

Add—Repayment o f capital ex
penditure financed from Ordi
nary Revonuea.

JJ. Miscellaneous Capital Account outside the Reveune Account.
B2. C a p i t a i , A c c o u n t  o p  O in F .a  

St a t e  W o r k s  o u t s id e  t h e  
R e v e n u e  A c c o u n t .

IB2-B. C a p i t a i  O u t l a y  o n  R o a d  
AND W a t b k  T r a n s p o r t  S c h e m e s  
O u t s i d e  t h e  R e v e n u e  A c c o u n t .

P3. P a y m e n t s  o f  Co m m u t e d  V a l u e  
o f  P e n s io n s . (306 ).

Original Works—A separate minor head for expenditure 
o f each department.

Establishment.
Tools and Plant.
Suspense and Miscellaneous.
Charges in England (117). Loss or gain by .exchange. 
Road Transport Service.
Deduct—Receipts and recoveries on capital accoimt. 
Deduct—Expenditure financed from Ordinary Revenues. 
Deduct— Amounta financed from the Depreciation 

Reserve Fund.
Payments o f commuted value of pensions—

(0) Payments in India.
(6) Payments in England—

Par value.
Loss or gain by exchange.

Deduct—
(1) Amount financed from ordinary revenues.
(2) Amount recovered from other Goverimients.
(3) Capital portion o f equated payments out o f 

revenue.
Net expenditure outside the revenue account.

(300) This head is intended for exhibition of expenditure of a capital nature in the Forest department which is
net from borrowed funds. Other forest expenditure of a capital nature in the Porest department which is not m et 
nra borrowed flmds, is not recognized as such in the regular accounts and is debited initially and Anally to "  10. 
Forest,” ’

(301) This head will be credited with recoveries of expenditure previously debited to the capital major head whe 
Bif recoveries cannot conveniently be taken to any other minor head.

(303) For expenditure under these heads, each i ndivldual scheme or project should be treated as a separate minor 
ead.

(304) Expenditure on Civil Aviation Works may be met from—
(1) current revenues.
(2) a special fund called the ‘ ‘ Fund for the development of Civil Aviation.”
(3) borrowed funds or other resources outside the Eevenue Account. .

2. The principles to be observed in deciding whether an item of wofks expenditure should be allocated to Eevenue
to Capital are as follows ;—

(a) Capital bears all charges for the first construction and equipment of a project as well as charges for main- 
■iiance of completed parts of a scheme until the whole schema is completed and charges for such substantial additions 
Brt improvements to existing works as may be sanctioned by competent authority provided that the cost of the scheme

of the substantial addition or improvement exceeds Ks. 1 ,000. Charges on account of restoration of damage caused
extraordinary casualties may also be taken to Capital.

(b) Eeveniie bears all recurring charges on maintenance and repairs, working expenses, temporary and experi- 
r^tai works and minor additions or improvements, costing not more than Rs. 1,000.

(c) Ili'venue bears all charges for renewal and replacement even when suclt renewal and replacement include an 
tonent of betterment. Wlien a renewal or replacement scheme includes a substantial i^ditio/] orimproyement

' latter provided it exceeds Ks, 1,000, may be tajen to capital.•ly the cost of the 1



Major heads.
85-A. C a p it a l  O u t l a y  o n  Sc h k m e s  

OF St a t e  T k a d in g .

D e b i t  b a is e d  i n  I n d ia — ■
I. Permanent Debt. (308)

II. Floating Debt. (308)

Minor heads.

Grain Supply Schemes—
Community Development Projects.
Other Miscellaneous Schemes.
Development Schemes.

N.—Public Debt.

(i) State Loans bearing interest. (311).
(A separate head for each denomination o f  loan.)

(ii) Loans not V)earing interest—
Expired Loans. (A separate head for each denomina

tion of loan.) (309).

III. Loans from 
Government.

the Central

Treasury Bills.
Other Floating Loans. (310).

P. Loans and Advances by the State Government.
L o a n s  t o  

P iRTTES.
L ocal F unds, P rivate

L o a n s  t o  G o v e r n m e n t  S e r v a n t s .

Loans to Presidency Corporations, Port Trusts and othoi 
Port ¥\U\(l9.

Loans to Municipalities.
Loans to District and other Local Fund Committees. 
Loans to Landholders and other Notabilities.
Advances to cultivators. (395).
Advances under Special Laws.
Loans to Local Boards for Railway Construction. 
Miscellaneous Loans and Advances. (397).
Loans under the Community Development Program mi 

(Schemes in the Five-Year Plan).
Advances for purchase of motor conveyances.
Advances for purchase of other conveyances.
Passage advances. (393).
House Building Advances.
Other Advances. (394).

Q. Inter-State Debt Settlements.
M a d r a s  a n d  A n d h r a . 
M a d r a s  a n d  M y s o r e .

Co n t in g e n c y  F u n d

Contingency Fund.
Appropriation from the Consolidated Fund or from an 

Reserve Fund.
Land Revenue.
State Excise duties and so on.

3. In accordance with the principles enunciated above, the following expenditure should be deemed Capital i 
Initial outlay, e.g.—

(0) Cost of land, cost of construction of landing grounds, aerodromes including approach roads, runways nangai 
slipways, moorings, workshops, stores, administrative and control buildings, aerodrome offices and residential quarte 
for ofllcers and clerks.

(6) Provisions of flood lights, boundary lights, obstruction lights, beacons, power-house buildings includmg pla 
and quarters for operators and other staff.

(c) Meteorological works located on aerodromes, viz., Observatories, otBce buildings, store buildings and sti 
quarters. .

f.d) The cost of any establishment specifieally created for preparation of projects, for, or the supervison i 
construction of a work debitable to Capital, cost of tools and plant speciftcatly purch.ised for such work, or charg 
for establishment and tools and plant payable to Public Works Department or other Departments of Oovernmen 
for carrying out Aviation works debitable to Capital.

4. Revenue bears all charges including—
(1) the cost of temporary or experimental works;
(ii) the cost of small minor works, not exceeding Rs. 1,000 ;
(iii) the cost of any renewal or replacement in accordance with paragraph 2 (c) above ; and
(iv) standing charges on maintenance and repairs. ,  ̂ ~

5. All works expenditure which under the allocation rules applicable to this department is debitable to CapiJ 
will be recorded in the first instance under the major head "  72-A. Capital Outlay on Civil Aviation ’ outside 
revenue account and at the end of the year any expenditure which the Government may decide to meet from reven 
will be deducted in lump from the total expenditure recorded under the head and transferred to the major hfl 
“  44-A. Capital Outlay on Civil Aviation ”  within the Revenue Section of the Account.

Expenditure which is debitable to Revenue account falls under the major head "  44. Aviation.”  „ „  „  , ,
(305) Tlie minor heads which are prescribed under the head "  50. Civii Works ”  with the exception of Repaira 

and “  grants-in-aid ”  should be opened under this head. Expenditure on account of restoration of damage 
by extraordinary casualties, such as floods fire, etc., which is permitted to be debited to this major head sliou||| 
accorded under a separate minor head "  Extraordinary Keplacements." Receipts representing recoveries of cn| 
expenditure previously debited to this major head may be classified under a separate minor head "  —Beceij
and Recoveries on Capital Account,”



Major heads. Minor heads.

R. Unfunded Debt.
Special loans—

8 per cent perpetual loana. (Madras.)
6 per cent perpetual loans. (Madras.)

Endowments for Charitable and Educational Institutions. 
Non-transferable notes at 4 per cent.
General Provident Fund.
Indian Civil Service Provident Fund.
Indian Civil Service (Non-European Members) Provident 

Fund.
Contribiitory Provident Fund.
Contributory Provident-Pension Fund.
Other Miscellaneous Provident Funds. (317).
Interest Suspense Accoimt. (319).

S. Deposits and  Advances.
P a r t  I .— D e p o s it s  nEARiN o I n t e r e .̂ t .

(^) Reserve Funds,

D e p o s it s  o p  D e p r e c ia t io n  A  sep a ra te  m in o r  h e a d  fo r  e a ch  sep a ra te  a c co u n t . 
R e s e r v e  o r  G o v e r n m e n t  C o m - 
m ek c ia tj C o n c e r n s . (320 ).

P a r t  II.— D e p o s it s  n o t  b e a r in g  I n t e r e s t .

Sp ij c ia i , L o a n .s

T e e a s t ib y  N o t e s  . .  . .
St a t e  P r o v id e n t  F u n d s . (316)

I n t e r e s t  Su s p e n s e  . .

A p p r o p r i a t io n  f o r  R e d u c t io n  
o r  A v o id a n c e  o r  D e b t .

Si n k i n g  F u n d s  f o b  L o a n s  g r a n t e d  
t o  L o c a l  B o d ie s . (323).

Si n k i n g  F u n d  I n v e s t m e n t  
A c c o u n t . (324).

{A) Sinking Funds.

Sinking Funds. (321).
Other appropriations. (322).
A separate head for each fund brought to account. 

Sinking Fund Investment Account.

(B) Reserve Funds.

F a m in e  R e l i e f  F u n d —
Recfdjrin.

A.—Famine Relief Fund—
Transfers from the Revenue Account. (S). 
Interest receipts. (329).
Recoveries of famine expenditure. (330). 
Gain on realization o f securities. (333). 
Other items.

B.— Investment Account—
Sale of securities. (333).

(306) All payments on account of commutation of pension, wliether in Englanrt or in India, includins payments 
made to other Governments, are brouRht to account in the tirst instance under the head “  83. Payments of coramated 
value of pensions—Commuted value of pensions,” and at the end of the year sucli portion of the expenditure recorded 
under that head as the Government may decide to meet from current revenues is transferred to the Capital major head

55-A. Commutation of pensions financed from ordinary revenues ” under section “ JJ. Miscellaneous_Capital
Account within the Revenue Account.”  The net amount debited to the capital major head “  83. Payments of 
■ommuted value of pensions,” after deducting therefrom the recoveries, if any, from other Governments is repaid 
Irom revenue by a system of equated payments spread over a period not exceeding 15 years, which include interest 
on the capital invested. The equated payments in respect of each year’s commutation commence from the followin'' 
year and the rate of interest that is adopted is that which Government may decide to fix with due regard to the princi
ple that the Interest portion of the equated payments should approximate closely to the actual interest charges paid 
on any sums borrowed for this purpose. ° '

Where pensionary charges between two Governments are settled annually on the basis of commuted value.? by 
payment of the net amoimt due by one Government to the other, the net amount so paid or recovered is broueht to 
account under the minor head “ Payment of commuted value of pensions ’ or the head “  Deduct—Amounts recovered 
from other Governments,” as the case may be. '

The total equated payments in respect of each year's commutation are debited to the head “  55. Superannuation 
allowances and pension—Equated payments of commuted value of pensions transferred to capital etc ”  bv credit 
to (a) the capital head “  83. Payments of commuted value of pensions— —Capital portion of equated payments
out of revenue ”  for the capital portion of the payments, and (6) “  22. Interest on Debt and other Obligations_Deduct
f—Interest portion of equated payments on account of commuted value of pensions ”  for the interest portion of the 
payments.

Payments from State treas)iries of commuted value of pensions of officers whose pensions arc, in the first instance 
charged to Central Union Revenues and ultunately recovered from the State under certain Articles of the Constitu
tion of India (e.g.. Article 290) are adjusted in the Central and State section of the State Accountant-General’s 
books wltliout the intervention of the Accountant-General, Central Revenues.

(808) Permanent debt includes all debt which at the time when it is raised has a currency of more than twelve 
months. The term “ floating debt ” Js applied to borrowings of a purely temporary nature sucli as Treasury BUib 
ftBd Ways and Means advances from the Reserve Bank wjth a cmrency of not more than twelve mouths,



Major heads.

Famitstf; E e w e f  F und— cont.

Z a m i n d a m  A b o l it io n  F u n d —

Minor heads.

Payments
A .—Famine Relief Fund—

Transfers to the Revenue Account. (S). 
Loss on realization of securities. (333). 
Other pajTnents.

B.—Investment Account—
Purohaso of securities. (333),

Receipts,

Transfer from Revenue Account.
Advance rents paid by tenants.
Investment Account.
Interest receipts.

Payments.
Transfer to Revenue Account.
Refunds o f rents to tenants.
Compensation to Zamindars. 
Rehabilitation grants to Zamindars. 
InveslTfiont Accomt.

F o n d  f o r  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  A s in  c o lu m n  (1 ) .
R u b a l  W a t e r -S u p p l y .

F u n d  f o b  t h e  R e l ie f  o f  G r o u n d .
NUT C u l t i v a t o r s . ( 3 3 8 -A ) .

S t a t e  (M a d r a s ) R o a d  F u n d .
S u g a r c a n e  C e s s  F u n d .
R e v e n u e  R e s e r v e  F u n d .
F u n d  f o r  V il l a g e  R e c o n s t r u c t io n  

AND H a r i j a n  U p l i f t .
F u n d  F o .t D e v e l o p m e n t  S c h e m e s .
I n s u r a n c e  F u n d  o f  C o m m b b c ia i ,

C o n c e r n s .
E m p l o y e e s ’ S t a t e  I n s u b a n c b  

F u n d .
Z a m i n d a r i  A b o l i t i o n  F u n d .

D e p r e c ia t io n  R e s e r v e  F u n d —  
E l e c t r i c i t y .

B eceip ta .

(i) Depreciation Reserve Receipts Fund—Contribution 
from the Revenue Account.

(ii) Investment Account— Sale o f securities.
(iii) Interest receipts.

Payments.
(i) Depreciation Reserve Fund— Transfer to the Revenue 

Account.
(ii) Investment Account—Purchase of securities.

(309) Represent unclaimed baiances of old loans which have been notified for discharge and have ceased to bear 
interest from the due date of discharge. The amounts unclaimed are usually retained in the accounts of Government 
as debt for 20 years from the date of discharge of the loan; after this period, the unclaimed balances are written off 
the debt account by the credit to Revenue, payments of amounts subsequently claimed being also debited to Revenue.

(310) Temporary detailed heads should be opened as occasion requires.
(311) For loans raised in the open market. i
(316) The minor head for each Provident Fund for whch there is a Sterling Branch should be subdivided to show 

separately the transactions relating to the Sterling and Rupee Branches. The accounts of the Sterling Branches 
of the several Provident Funds are maintained in India in rupees.

(317) The transactions relating to "  Civil Engineers’ Provident Fund ”  are accounted for under this head.
IIm ) The^Depr^iation Reserve Fund deposited with the Government in respect of Government co mmerciaj 

undertakings are treated as deposits and recorded in the accounts under this head, being piaced in Part I or in Part It 
according as the funds are or are not regarded as bearing interest.

(321) This head is credited with the amount set apart each year for the sinking fund created for loans by charge 
to 23 Appropriation for Reduction or Avoidance of Debt ”  and with the profits realized on investment of the 
balances in the Fund, and is debited with charges connected with the redemption of debt either by purchase anc 
cancellation of securitie or by direct discharge. On actual cancellation of stock, the nominal value of tlie cancellec 
securities is debited to the head "  Permanent Debt"  by jier contra credit to the head " Deposits and Advancea-
Miscellaneous— Government Account " * . ^

(322) This head will be closed to “  Governtnent account in the ledger.
, Represents funds constituted for the discharge of loans taken from Government by public bodies.
(324) In cases where the amounts at credit of the Sinking Funds are invested, the amount expended on the pur-j 

cha.se of securities should be debited to this head, which wiii be credited to the same extent when the securities arfl 
sold and profit or loss arising out of the investment being transferred to the head “  Appropriation for Reducti|d 
or Avoidance of Debt—Sinking Funds". Interest realized on securities purchased on the investment account sh o *  
be credited and any payment of advance interest on securities ptu-chased on that account should be debited to 
head “ SinkingFund",



Major heads. Minor heads.

S p e c ia l  K e s e r v e  Fund— E l e c - _
TBIOITY, Receipts.

(i) SpociaVResorve Fund—Contribution from the Reve
nue Account.

(ii) Investmont Account—Sale of securities.
Payments.

(i) Special Beaorvo Fimd—Transfer to the Revenue 
Account.

(ii) Investment Account—Purchase of securities.
M a d b a s  H in d u  R b u o io t j s  a n d  Madras Hindu Religious and Charitable Endowments 

C h a h it a b l e  E n d o w m e n t s  F u n d . Fund.
Madras Hindu Religious and Charitable Endowments 

Fimd Investment Account.
D b p k e c ia t io n  R e s e r v e  Fund—

G o v e h n m e n t  P r e s s e s .
M otok T r a n s p o r t  R e s e r v e  Fund. As in column (1).

(C) Other Deposit Accounts.
D e p o s it s  o f  L o c a l  Funds ..  District Funds. (340).

Municipal Funds.
Cantonment Funds,
Other Funds—

Port and Marine Funds.
Education Funds.
Other Miscellaneous Funds.
Village Panchayat Funds.

(iS) The transfers from. the. fund lo the Revenue account should be treated as deductions from ezpendUure under “  o4-A . 
Famine Helief—Deduct—Amount transferred from Famine Relief Fund ”  and other major heads concerned against the 
sub-major or minor head “  Deduct—Amount financed from Famine Relief Fund ” . See also footnote (277).

(329) Receives credit for interest realized on investments of the balances of the Famine Relief Fund, See also 
footnote (338),

(330) See footnote (275). Any incidental recoveries of expenditure on objects other than Famine Relief, which 
was met from the balance of the Famine Relief Fund, should bo credited to the appropriate major head of receipts 
corresponding to the head to which the oxpendltiû e was debited or to “ XLVI. Miscellaneous ” in the absence of 
such a head.

(333) When Famine Relief Fund balances are invested in securities 'of the Central Government the amount repre
senting the actual cost price of the securities is debited to the head “  Purchase of securities *’ under “  B. Invest
ment Account ” , the payments on account of advance interest, if any, being taken as an item of deduction under the

rad “  Interest receipts” . When the securities are sold, an amount equal to the purchase price paid on the securities 
credited to the head “  Sale of securities ” under “  B. Investment Account ” , the interest realized from the date 
of the last lialf-yearly payment up to the date of sale being credited to the head “  Interest receipts” . The difference

“  Gain
between the total of these two latter sums and the sale-proceeds of the securities will be taken to the head------—
__  Loss
(■realization of securities The balance under “  B. Investment Account"  on any date will represent the actual 
HHt price of the securities which are held in tlie Fund on that date.

(334) The subventions made from the Central Road Fund to the State Government for e.xpcnditure on road 
development are credited to this liead. This liead is debited with the expenditure on approved schemes of road deve
lopments. The actual expenditure Incurred from time to time is charged to the hea*“ 50. Civil Works ”  or other 
appropriate head of account concerned. At the same time an equivalent amount is transferred month by month 
to the deposits head “  Subventions from Central Road Fund ”  by credit to “  .XXXIX. Civil Works—Transfer from 
Central Road Fund ”  or other appropriate revenue head concerned.

The expenditure on interest and amortization charges in respect of loans taken for financing construction, etc., 
of roads and bridges is debited to this head by per contra credit to the heads “  22. Interest on debt and otiier olili- 
|(?ations—D. Transfers ”  and 23. Appropriation for reduction or avoidance of debt—Other Appropriations.”

(338-A) The credits passed by Government of the United Kingdom on account of rebates received from shippers 
of groundnuts are recorded under this head. The contributions from the fund to the;State Governments are credited in

rie State accounts under “  XXIX. Agriculture—Contribution from the fund for tiie relief of groundnut cultivators.” 
his amount together with an equivalent contribution from State finances is adjusted under "  40. Agriculture— 
Block grant for transfer to the Deposit Account of grants for the relief of groundnut cultivators.”  The expenditure 

on assistance to cultivators is accounted for under the service heads concerned and at the end of the year an equivalent 
amount is transferred ftom the deposit head to the minor head “  Amount met from the Deposit Account of grants for 
the relief of groundnut cultivators ” subordinate to the service major heads concerned.

(340) Includes Minor Union Funds.
(341) Revenue Deposits are deposits made in Revenue Courts, or in connexion with revenue administration. They 

Include earnest money deposits made by intending tenderers of the Civil Department, and security deposits realized 
by the Police Department under the Motor Vehicles Act or otherwise.

The value of suspected notes and coins sent to treasuries by Post Oflices or Managers of the Joint Stock banks and 
pxchange banks which are adjudged by the Treasury Oificers as genuine is brought to account under this head pendin<» 
repayment of the amount to the parties concerned.

(342) Under Civil Court Deposits, High Courts and Small Causes Courts may be similarly distinguished in inner 
Jolumns.

(343) Personal Deposits are deposits of which a Banking account only is kept (not being Civil or Criminal Courts 
Deposits). “ Wards" and “  attached estates dei)Osits ”  .and “ Trusts and Endowments ” may be distinguished in 
the accounts, being shoŵ n in inner columns.

(346) Tliis head is intended for the adjustment of interest on securities held by the Accountant-General, Madras, 
!is Treasurer of Charitable Endowments or on account of Miscellaneous Trusts and also for the adjustment of pavments 
IK arrears of interest, etc., lying at credit of the head. ‘

(351) Sums received in advance from munieip«lities or other bodies financially independent of Government fpt 
payment of compensation for land acquired for such bodies are credited to this head.



irajor heads. Minor heads.

D e p a r t m e n t a l  a n d  ■Tu d i c i a l
D e p o s it s —
Civil Deposits ..  . .  . .  Revenue Deposits. (341).

Civil Courts Deposits. (342).
Criminal Courts Deposits.
Personal Deposits. (343).
Forest Deposits.
Public Works Deposits.
Trust Interest Funds. (340).
Loan discharge orders (Temporary).
Doposits fo i ’ w o r k  d o n e  for public b o d ie s  o r  p r iv a tB ’ 

in d iv id u a ls . (351).
Indian Research Fund. (352).
Deposits in connexion with elections.
Municipal taxes on Government residential buildings.

(353).
Unclaimed deposits in the General Provident Fund.

(354).
Unclaimed deposits in tho Indian Civil Servica Provident 

Fund. (354).
Unclaimed deposits in the Indian Civil Service (Non- 

Europoan Members) Provident Fund. (354).
Unclaimed deposits in the Contributory Provident Fund.s. 

(3.54).
Unclaimed deposits in other Miscellaneous Provident 

Funds. (354).
Deposits of fees received by Government servants for 

work done for private bodies.

(352) This head is intended to record the grant made by the Central Government to the Indian Research Fund 
Association for combating epidemic disease, etc. The grants made by the Indian Research Fund Association from 
the Fund to the State Governments and centraiiy administered areas are accounted for under the minor head “  Depo
sit account of grants made by the Indian Research Fund Association ”  under the Deposit major head “  Other 
Accounts” .

(353) Amounts recovered from Government servants occupying Government residential buildings on account of 
municipal taxes may, in the first instance, be credited to this head pending payment to the municipality.

(3.')4) The amounts of subscriptions to these Provident Funds remaining unclaimed for a period excluding six 
montlis should be transferred to this head at the end of each year and dealt with under the ordinary rules relating tc 
Deposits,

(358) Moneys received by the State in aid of Rural Reconstruction Schemes, whether as grants from the Central 
Government or contribution from the public, are credited to this deposit head. The actual expenditure out of the 
moneys held in the Deposit Account is budgeted and accounted for as ordinary expenditure of the department con
cerned, the necessary transfer of funds representing actual expenditure being made at the end of the year to the 
appropriate revenue head of receipts concerned. This procedure is applicable niulatis mutandis to transactions oi 
other funds of this kind which are fed by contributions from the Central Government or outside agencies where tlifl 
anthori^making the contributions does not retain full control over expenditure therefrom.

(359j|»s the Committee does not retain full control over the expenditure out of this fund, the accounting procedure 
{oUo-wsvmaiis mutandis the procedure laid down in footnote (358).

(361'A) Amount placed at the credit of the State Government as permanent deposit to cover the amount b; 
which the State balance is depleted on account of Central transactions in Non-Bank State treasuries and sut-treaBiu ic 
is credited to this head in the State accounts.

(3i>l-B) S«efootnote(352).
(361-0) Grants made to State Governments by the Indian Sailors', Soldiers' and Airmen's Board are credited t 

this head in the first instance. The actual expenditure incurred is debited to a distinct detailed head “ 5̂  
Miscellaneous—Miscellaneous and unfore-een charges "  the necessary transfer of an equal amount being made a 
the end of the year to the corresponding Revenue head "  XL VI. Miscellaneous—Miscellaneous”  hy per m îli 
debit to this head.

(302) Will be divided by inner columns in the local books into as many detailed heads as convenient, e.g., Ob.|c< 
tion Book Advances, Advances of the Public Works Department, and Takkavi Works Advances.

(304) To be shown under a Kroup head with dolaila as follows

Group head. Detailed heads.

Advances for sum 'j operationx ..  .. Advances for Boundary Pillars.
Revenue Survey Advances,
Cost of survey marks.
Cost of boundary marks recoverable from landholders.
Cost of boundary marks pending completion of survey operations.

(367-A) Records transac'ion between the Government of India and Part ‘ B ' States or between Part ‘ A ’ ani 
Part ■ B ’ States or between one Part ‘ B ' State and another, which are settled through a particular (IJnk) Acconi 
tant-General or directly on cash basia.

(367-B) A separate minor Head can be opened for each State Government in Pakistan in the account 
of those States which have agreed to operate on this head.

(368) Charges for remittance of treasure for which the Reserve Bank of India is liable, include charges for keeu 
Currency chests supplied with sulhcient noteH and coin, charges for remittance of small coin between regular ^  
coin depots and treasuries and sub-treasuries where there are (Hirrencj- chests, apd charges for rernittaiice o f unriir’ 
coin when sent separately,



Major heads.

D e p a b t m e n t a l  a n d  
D e p o s i t s — con t.

Other Accounts . .

J u d i c i a l

Minor huads.

Subventions from Central Road Fund. (334).
Deposit account of grants for Economic Development and 

Improvement of rural areas. (358).
Deposit account of contributions for cattle improvement.
Deposit account o f the grant made by the Indian Central 

Cotton Comraittea. (359).
Deposit account o f grants for tlie relief o f groundnut 

cultivators.
Deposit account of the grant made by the Indian Council 

o f AgriculturalResearch. (359).
Deposit account of grant from the Central Government 

for the development of sericuHural industry.
Deposit account of grants from tho Central Government 

for tho development of handloom industries.
Deposit account of grants from the Indian Central Sugar

cane Conmiittee.
Deposit account of Central transactions in Non-Bank 

treasuries and sub-treasuries. (361-A).
Deposit account o f grants made by the Indian Kosoaroh 

Fund Association. (361-B).
Deposit accoimt of District Sailors’ , Soldiers’ and Air

men’s Boards. (361-C).
Deposit account of grant made by tho Central Govern

ment for financing Cotton Extension Scheme.
Deposit account of grant from the Indian Central Coco

nut Committee.
Deposit account of grant made by the Indian Central 

Oil Seeds Committee.
Deposit account o f  grant from the Fund for the benefit 

o f cotton growers.
Deposit account of grant made by tho Indian Central 

Tobacco Committee.

The receipts and payments on account of the Reserve liank appearing in the Government accounts should, in 
Lie first instance, be credited or debited to this minor head under the appropriate detailed heads specified below

Sereipis,
(1) Kenewal and enfacement fees on G.P. Notes.
(2) Commission for the management of Public Debt.
(3) Brokerage commission, etc., on new loans.
(4) Postage and telegram charges and out-of-pocket expenses in connexion with the new loans.
(5) Postage and telegram charges reimbursed to the Public Debt Office.
(6) Miscejlaneous.
(7) Balance due from the Reserve Bank.

Paymenls.
(S) Cost of note forms.
(9) Charges for remittances of treasure—

(®) Police escort charges.
' 1 Cost of boxes, cart and coolie hire, etc.

I Pay and allowances of shroffs accompanying remittances.
, ) Railway and steamer freights. ’

(10) Dividend on Reserve Bank shares.
(11) Miscellaneous.
(12) Balance due to the Reserve Bank.

Transactions on account of the Reserve Bank occurring at treasuries or sub-treasuries should be carried by the 
overnment, Central or State, in whose jurisdiction the treasury or sub-treasury is situated until they are cleared

Lthe Accountant-General with the Bank. Transactions brought to account under the head "  Accounts with the 
erveBank”  by adjustment in accounts offices should be classified as "  Central or State”  according as the office 
Foriginis “ Central”  or "State” .
The Civil Accountants-General should send a statement each month to the Central Accounts Section of the Eesen e 

ank at Calcutta showing the credit* and debits recorded under the above heads in their respective books during the 
fevious month, the debits and credits being supported by such vouchers and documents as may be desired by the 
«nk. I f  the net total of the statement be a credit, arrangement sliould be made for the disbursement of the amount
> the Bank and if the net total in the monthly statement be a debit, the amount should be recovered from the Bank
► credit to this head.
I tFnder the head “ Pay and allowances of shroffs accompanying remittances”  should be debited
■ allowances of a shroff accompanying a remittance whether he is permanent or temporary, and the pay of a tempo- 
try shroff engaged in connexion with the remittance, whether he accompanies it or remains at the treasury to carry 
i the work of the shroB' deputed with the remittance.)

(373) When outstandings due to Government arc capitalized so as to bear interest, the amount is debited as a 
to the party concerned. The credit is taken to the head '* Capitalized Outsstandings ”  under "  Suspense" so 

to avoid briiigini; it under the service head of “  Receipts ”  until it is actually realized.
(S75) This head receives t.hedeliit,s and credits on accountof English stores which appear iE the remittance account, 

'? which are required to be entirely and exactly adjusted in the remittance account, though they cannot always 
Anally disposed of in the Indian accounts at once.



Major heads.

D epartm en ta i. and 
D ep os its  —cont.

Other Accounts—cont.

Judicial

Minor heads.

Deposit account of grant made by tlio Central Silk 
Board.

Deposit account o f grant from the Central Oovernmeaf 
for Food Production Drive Schemes— Bonus foi 
accelerating production of foodgrains.

Deposit account o f grant mado by the Indian Central 
Arecanut Committee.

Deposit account of grant made by the Council o f Scientifi( 
and Industrial Research o f  the Goverimient o f  India.

Deposit account of grant made by the Central To8 
Board.

Deposit account of grant from the Govei-nment o f Indie 
and contributions from the public for local develop 
ment -works.

A dvances R epayable

P abt 111.— A dvances not bearing I nijsbest.

. . .  Civil Advances. (362).
Special Advances.
Forest Advances.
Revenue Advaiices. (364).

P ermanent  A dvances . .  . .  Pei-manent Advances, Civil.
A ccounts with Governments of Ceylon, Australia, etc.

Oth er  Countries.
A ccounts w ith  P abt  B States . Aa in column (1).

(367-A).
A ccounts w ith  the Government Central Civil, Military, Posts and Tolegraplis, and Rail

OF P akistan . (367-B). way.
A ccounts w ith  the Government Accounts with the Government of Burma.

Qi' B u rm a .
A ccounts w ith  the  R eserve  Transaction on behalf of the Reserve Bank. (368).

B an k .

This head is intended for the record of transactions connected with temporary investments of cash balance 
e .r in short-term loans, treasury bills or other securities of the Government of India. To distinguish betwee 

short-tcrm investments, e.g., in treasury Bills and more permanent investments in securities this hê  
hp liivided into (A) short-term investments and (B) long-term investments. This head is debited with tl 

Snmmts exoended on the purchase of the securities, and on the cancellation of the loans, the nominal value of tl;
securities is debited to “  Permanent Debt ” by ner co!)(rB.credlt to this head to the extent of the purchoi 

oriTinallv debited to it, the difference being adjusted by addition to or dednction from the amount of interei 
SLrivprt from such investments, which itself is adjusted by reduction of expenditure under “  22. Interest on Del 
nrt nther Oblioations ”  Similarly any profit or loss arisins out of the sale or transfer of these securities is adjust* 

addition to’or deduction from the amount of the said interest, the saie-proceeds or transfer value being credite 
thio hpad to the extent of the purchase price.
The nrocedure set forth above applies mutatis mutandis to transactions connected with the investments of cas 

1 of anv State Qovernment in their own securities, etc. When, however, such investment is made by oi
Ii7> »̂rnmpnt in the securities, etc., of another Government any interest derived is credited as receipts under “  X i 
T tirpst Interest realised on investments of cash balances."„ 8jni(in<T Fund is established for the discount on a rupee loan, in order to spread the charge to reveni 
„ /hp nprioA of the currency of the loan, the full nominal value of the loan is credited to the head "  Permane) 

M ”  â nd the discount is debited to the head “  Discount Sinking Fund.” The debit against the latter head 
ifoVp/i’ iwiinnuai navm'ints out of revenue on a Sinking Fund basis, such payments being adjusted in the Reveni 

cleared by^ the head 22. Interest on Debt and other Obligations—Discount on Loans." A separate sub-he« 
v he ooeued under this minor head for each rupee loan for which a Discount Sinking Fund is established. '

3̂ 73 ) lieoovcries made in course of audit are taken in the first instance to this head and therealter finally brougl
?Q7 ar°rhis head is intended for the provisional adjustment of departmental receipts and payments which a 

i.v the treasury in separate schedules. The amounts so adjusted are cleared by minus credits and debi 
SSf:̂ pri throuah the Departmental Classified Abstracts in which the transactions are finally brought to accoid 

iQ alio used for W  provincial adjustment of inter-departmental transfers.
This head provides for the case of any department that renders accounts to the Civil Department bei 

f rTd raw raonev on cheques and account for the money by credit to cheques and debit to service or other head 
Bills received in remittance or in payment of an account (e.g , of any Government specified against t

■ H .iTippiiints with Goveramenis of other countries) should be credited to the head concerned by debit 
fii Mor iiv opnt for collection and credit to this head.

n t̂ims against Government which are paid by remittance of Bills of Exchange will first be adjusted 
tto T a d ’S d in gtiie  procuring of a bill of which the cost should be debited to this head.

“ m i )  These accounts receive debit for the cash balance held by departmental officers outside the generally availal

 ̂ (SstriSdes P i i W l P . i t'Phis is the oeneral closing account and its place in the ledger is at the very begianini?. But special writil 
to ”  aovernment" 'require an account in_the_Finance and Revenue Accounts to raceive them and that account 
taken in this place. 5 ^**a!so'footnotes (321), (322) and (356).



LIST Olr MAJOii ANb MiNOE h e a d s  OB' ACCOUNT 01’ 
STATE BECBIPTS AND DISBUBSEMENTS

[APPX. A

Major heads.

S u s p e n s e  A c c o u h t s

S D i s p a b t m e n t a l  a n d  
A c c o u n t s .  (384).

Minor heads.

P a r t  I V .— S u s p e k s e .

(375).
(376).

. .  Suspense Account.
Central Accounts office— Kesorve Bank suspeiiso. 
Local Public Works Expenditure.
Capitalized Outstandings. (373).
Knglish Stores Suspense Accounts.
Cash Balance Investment Account.
Discount Sinking Fund. (377).
Eocovei’ies of Service Payments. (378). 
Departmental Adjusting Account. (379). 
Discount involved in the issue o f loans. 
Miscellaneous.

. .  . .  Pre-audit Cheques.
‘ ' ' Cheques issued, Local Funds.

Departmental Cheques. (381).
Bills o f Exchange Receivable. (382).

' Bills Payable. (383).
S i m i l a r  Civil Departmental Balances. (385).

^llSOBLLANEOUS

P abt V , — M i s c e l l a n e o u s .

. .  Government Account. 
Miscellaneous.

(38'J).

I .  R e m i t i a n o e s  w i t h i n  I n d i a .

Other Local Remittances.
Oa s h  R e m i t t a n c e s  a n d  a d j u s t 

m e n t s  b e t w e e n  O f f i c e r s  b e n - 
d e b i n g  A c c o u n t  t o  t h e  s a m e  
A c c o u n t a n t - Q e n e r a i . o r  C o m p 

t r o l l e r .

T. Remittances.

Cash Remittances between Treasuries.
Forest Remittances. (398).
Remittances of Government Commercial undertakings. 

Public Works Remittances. (399).
I—Remittances into treasuries. (400)s
II.—Public Works Cheques. (400).
III.— Other Remittances. (401).

Transfers between Public Works Officers. (402). 
Judicial Remittances. (398).
Miscellaneous Remittances.

Tnterest-bearing passasB advances will be adjusted uader this head, pn-interest beariag passage advances 
nnder SeetiOQ P —Deposits and Advances not bearing interest,

(mfinci^desmtBre^^^^^  ̂ adduces to Government servants for the purchase of typewriters.
(895) Includes—

Land Improvement Act—
To cultivators.

Agriculturists* Loans Act XII of IS84—
Advances in cases of dis tress.
C o -o p e r a t iv e  Credit Societies Act

w S d o"S otfaU  under any of the other classes should be shown under this head.
^oJtw^acUo*TOO^^  ̂ OffloerTwith Treasury and other Officers of the Civi! Department (including

Works OtRcer deals with Treasuries in account with another Account Officer, the transactions 
,nt of feSittances into ̂  and cheques drawn are classifted as pertaining to the sub-head "  III. Other

mittauces--(6) ^ “ yo„^^a*bove does norarol^to^tmSrt^^ in respect of cheques and cash remittances of the 
Wubite^oriS^Department Offlcers, occurring in State treasuries. These transactions are passed on to the 

 ̂ mf?n?Cpwral Central Revenues, through Exchange Aceounts m accordance with procedure laid down in 
S  f m  o ? t h e  o i S o U e r  and Auditor-Generai’s Account Code, Volume IV.
(401) This head is subdivided into—

<fl) Items adjustable by ®̂ works 
« 2)% o f“ aSttons'between Public Works^Omccrs including Civil Offlcers acting as Public Works DiBbursers

TT«“h®<frecorS™?anSoi^^^^ tiie drawing and enc^hment of telegraphic transfers and
m 'o 2  R e s e r v e  B a n k  Account, including transactions relating to Security Deposit Interest drafts and Divi.lend
n m e T e ' * ? d i ™ t i n p  hLd' ’̂a S ’ n'cords the net results of cash transactions and adjustments with tlie 

BanVpe^di^ S s t o e « t B  against the head “  V.-Cash Balanc^Deposit* with the Keserve Bauk,-



Major heads. Minor heads.

B e s e b v e  B a n k  o f  I n d i a  R e m i t - 
TANOES. (406-A).

A d j u s t in g  A c c o u n t  w it h  B a i i - 
WAYS.

A d j u s t in g  A c c o u n t  b e t w e e n  (Suitable minor h oa d s  may b o  o p o iio d  w h ere  iiteoaasary. 
C e n t r a l  (N o n - R a i l w a y s ) a n d
St a t e  G o v e b n m e n t s .

I n t e k -S t a t b  Su s p e n s e  A c c o u n t  . .  A  separate iioa.d for Account between any two States.

U. Transfer of cash between England and India (Rupee and Sterling Accounts;.}
B e m it t a n c e s  t h b o u g h  t h e  

K e s e iiv e  B a n k .
O t h e b  M is c e l l a n e o u s  T r a n s i 'e r s . .

V. Reserve Bank Deposits.
R e s e r v e  B a n k  D e p o s it s . (415) ..  Keaorve B a n k  Dopoaits.

W. Cash Balance.
C a s h  B a l a n c e  . .  . .  . .  C ash  in T reasuries.

I.— Balance in India . .  . .  Deposits with the Reserve Bank,
Remittances in transit—  '

Local.



APPENDIX B.

[See paragraph 36.]

Statement sluwing the Estimating OfQcers, the dates on which the estimates 
shoul«d reach the Administrative Department and the Finance Department, etc.

Date on which the estimatea should 
reach the

Head of account

( 1)

Estimating Officer.

(2)

Sinance 
Department 

from the FinanceFinance 
Department 

and the 
Adminis
trative 

department.

(3)

Accountant- Department 
General’s from the

Office 
(skeleton 

forms with 
actuals 

filled in).
(«

Adminis
trative

department.

(5)

1. 'UlSI03j ExClSB DljTlKB . .
IIBCEIPTS.

Secretary to Gtovem- Nov. 13. Nov. 20, 
ment, Finance (Bud
get General) Depart
ment.

V .̂ T a x e s  o n  I n c o m e  o t h e r  t h a n  
C O K P O K A T IO N  T a x —

‘ Tax on Agricultural income 

E s t a t e  D u t v  ”  . .  . .

'II. L a n u  B e v e n u e  . .

n i l .  S t a t e  E x c i s e  D u t ie s

be. Stamps—
AJl heads except “  Refunds—  

Process Service Eees ”  and 
adjustments on account o f 
Indian Petroleum and Explosives 
Acts.

Befunds—Process Service Fees . .
Deduct— Adjustment on account of 

Receipts under the Indian Petro
leum and Explosives Acts.

B'o b e s ’i —
*V11 heads except Forest Panchayats 

and Refunds by Revenue 
Officeirs.

Forest Paachayats and Refunds 
by  Revenue Offlcers.

I. R e g i s t b a t i o n .................................

I I .  R e c e ip t s  trNDEB M o t o r
,V e h i c l e s  A c t s —?■
Receipts under the Madras 

Motor Vehicles Taxation Acts 
(includir^ Refunds).

Other heada . .  . .  . .

B.M.— 6 ■

Secretary to Govern
ment, Finance (Bud
get General) Depart
ment.

Commissioner o f Agri
cultural income-tax.

Commissioner o f  Agri
cultural income-tax.

Board o f  Revenue 
(Land Bevenue and 
State Excise.)

Board o f  Revenue Nov. 5. 
(Excise).

Nov. 15. Nov. 20. . .

Do. Do. , .

Nov. 13. Nov. 20. . .

Nov. 15. Nov. 15. Nov. 26.

Board o f Revenue

High Com-t 
Accountant-General

Do,
Do.

Chief Conservator o f Nov. 5. 
Forests.

Board o f  Revenue Do 
(Land Revenue).

Inspector-General o f Nov. 5. 
Registration.

Corninissioner
Police.

Central Road Traffic 
Board.

of Sep, 15. 

Do.

Nov. 8. Nov. 15.

Nov. 5. Nov. 8, Nov. 15.

Do, Do.
Do. Do.

Nov. 8. Nov, 10.

Do. Do.

Nov. 8. Nov. 10.

Sep. 20. Oct. 10, 

D o . D o i



APPX. b ] s t a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  t h e  e s t im a t in g  o f f ic e r s , Th e
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOTTLD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

[b ie c p t s

Head of acconnt.

(1)

Estimating Officer.

(2)

Date on which the estimaUes should 
reach the

Finance 
Department 

Finance from the Finance
Department Accountant D'cpartmen' 

and the General’s from the
Offlcc 

(skeleton
Adminis
trative _______

department, forms with 
actuals 

filled in).

Adminis
trative

dffipartmeut

(3) (4)

B E C E IP T S _w «.

X III. O t h e b  T a x e s  a n d  D t j t i e s - —

A. Taxes on luxuries includiag 
taxes on enteitaimnents, amuse
ments, betting and gambling.

B. Receipts from Electricity 
duties.

C. Receipts from Tobacco duties.
D. Receipts under the Sales Tax 

Act.

Board o f Revenue Sep. 15. Sep. 20.

Chief Electrical Ins- Do. Do.
pector to Govern
ment.

Board of Revenue Do. Do.
Do. Do. Do.

Oct. 1.

Do.

Do.

Do.

X V I I .  I r r i g a t i o n ,  N a v i g a t i o n ,  Chief Engineer 
E m b a n k m e n t  a n d  D r a i n a g e  Irrigation. 
W o r k s  —  C o m m e r c i a i , — G r o s s  ,
R e c b i p t s .

for Nov. 10. Nov. 15.

X V III. I r r i g a t i o n ,  N a v i g a t i o n ,
E m b a n k m e n t  a n d  D r a i n a g e  
W o r k s — N o n - C o m m e b c i a i —

All heads except Minor Irri- Chief Engineer for Nov. 10. Nov. 15. Nov. 20 
gation. Irrigation.

Minor Irrigation . .  . .  . .  Board o f  Revenue Do. Do, Do.
(Land Revenue).

X X .  I n t e r e s t — I n t e r e s t  o n  L o a n s  
a n d  A d v a n c e s  b y  t h e  S t a t e  
G o v e r n m e n t s -—

Loans to Presidency Corpora
tions, Port Trusts and other 
Port Eunds.

Loans to Mufassal Municipalities.
Loans to District and other Local 

Eund Committees.
Loans to landholders and other 

notabilities.

Accountant-General

Do,
Do.

Do.

Nov. 25.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Advances to cultivators—
Loans under the Land Im 

provement Loans Act and 
Agriculturists’ Loans Act.

Loans under the Agricul- 
rists’ Loans (Madras Amend
ment) Act, 1935.

Loans for the construction o f Do.
dwelling houses in rural areas.

Board o f  Beveaue 
(Land Revenue).

Do.

Nov. 16.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Nov. 2< 

Do. 

Do;i



RBCMS..] STATEMENT SHOWING THE ESTIMATING OFEICEES, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD KEACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPAETMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

[a p p x . b

Date on which the estimates should 
reach the

Finance
Finance 

Department 
from the Finance

Head of account. Estimating OfiScer. Department Accountaiit- 
and the Genesdl’s 

Adminis- Office 
trative (skeleton 

department, forms with 
actuals 

filled in).

Department 
from the 
Adminis

trative 
department.

(1)

t X .  INTJEBEST—luTEBEST ON LoANS 
AND A dvances by  the  State 
Govbb ,nments— cont.
Advaaces to cultivators -—cont.

(2)

RECEIPTS— coraJ.

(3) (4) (S)

Loans uuder the Madras Agri
cultural Loans (Mulberry 
Cultivation) Buies, 1942.

Board of Revenue 
(Land Revenue).

Nov. 1.5. Nov. 25. Nov. 26;

Loans vinder the special rules for 
puonping installations.

Do. Do. Do. Do.

Loans under the special rules for 
agricultural implements.

Do. Do. Do. Do.

‘ Advances for the purchase of 
chemical fertilizers.

Director of Agricul
ture.

Do. Do. Do.

Short-term loans to market 
committees.

Do. Do. Do. Do.

Loans wnder the, Madras Cottage 
Industries Loans and Subsi
diary Rules, 1948.

Director of Industries 
and Commerce.

Do. Do. Do.

Loans to distressed workers o f  
the Sri Meenakshi Mills, 
Limited, Madurai.

Commissioner of 
Labour.

Do. Do. Do.

Loans to private electric 
Licensees for extension of 
|6lectric supply.

Chief Engineer, 
Electric Supply.

Do. Do. Do.

Loans to City Improvement 
Trust.

Accountant-General. •• Do. ••
Advauoes under Special Laws 

(State-aid to Industries).

Miscellaneous Loans and Advan
ces—

Director o f Industries 
and Commerce.

Nov. 15. Do. Nov. 25.

Business and house loans to 
displaced persons.

Home. Do. Do> Do.

Loons to Communities eligible 
for help by the Harijan Welfare 
Department and Settlements.

Director of Harijan 
Welfare.

Sep. 20. Oct, 1. Oct.

Loans to Co-operative Socie
ties and Land Mortgage 
Banks.

Registrar of Co-opera
tive Societies.

Nov. 15. Nov. 25. Nov. 25.

Loans relating to the Fisheries 
Department.

Advances to Local Bodies to 
cover deficits.

Loans to Local Boards for 
Railway Construction.

Loan» to Government ser*

Director of Industries 
and Commerce.

Accountant-General

Do.

Do.

Do. Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do,

vants.
B.M .— 6a



APPX. b ]  s t a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  t h e  e s t im a t in g  o f f ic e b s , t h e
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD KEACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

Head of account.

( 1)

X X V I. E d u c a t i o n —
All heads except Law College—

Law College *
X X V II. M e d i c a l

X X V III. P c T B ii io  H b a l t h -

Êistimating OiBcer.

( 2)

RECEIPTS— cowi.
X X . I n t e r e s t — I n t e k e s t  o n  L o a n s  

a n d  A d v a n c e s  b y  t h u  S t a t e  
G o v e r n m e n t s — c o n t .

Miscellaneous Loans and Advan
ces—cowt.

Interest on arrears o f  revenue—  
Land Revenue . .  . .  ..

Excise and Opium . . ..
Forest and other Revenues ..  

Miscellaneous—
Refunds . . • . ..

Interest realized on investments 
o f State Balances.

X X I. A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  J u s t i c e —

All heads except— “  Adjustment 
on account o f the Indian Petro
leum and Explosives Acts.”  

“ Adjustments on account of the 
Indian Petroleurn and Explo
sives Acts.”

X X II . J a i l s  a n d  C o n v i c t  S e t t l e 
m e n t s .

X X III. P o l i c e —
Recoveries on account of Presi

dency Police and Refunds of 
such recoveries.

Other heads ...........................

X X IV . P o B T S  A N D  P i l o t a g e  . .

High Court ,

Accountant-General.

Inspector-General of 
Prisons and Chief 
Inspector o f  Certi
fied Schools and 
Vigilance Service.

Commissioner
Police.

of

of

Recoveries o f  overpayments—Re
funds o f grants for Water-supply 
and Drainage Schemes.

All minor heads—
Bacteriological Laboratories . .

Sanitary Engineering . .  ..
Other Public Health receipts ..

Date on which the estimiates shoult 
reach the

Finance 
Department 

I’inance from the Fiuauce 
Department Accountant- Departme 

and the General’s from the 
AdmiDis- Office Admlnia
trative (skeleton trative

department, forms with idepattmei 
actuals 

filled in).

Board of Revenue 
(Land Revenue).

Accountant-General
Do.

Do.
Secretary to Govern

ment, Finance (Ways 
and Means) Depart
ment.

Inspector-General 
Police.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Pubhc Works 
Department.

Director of Public 
Instruction.

Director of Legal 
Studies.

Director of Medical 
Services.

Sanitaiy Engineer to 
Government,

Director of Medical 
Services.

Sanitary Engineer ..  
Director of Public 

Health.

(3) (4) (5)

Nov. 15. Nov. 25. Nov.

Do.
Do. • ■

Do.
Do.

■■

Sep. 25. Oct. 1. Oct. 5

Do. Do. Do.

Oct. 1. Oct. 5. Oct. 1(

Sep. 1.5. Sep. 20. Oct.

Do. Do. Do.

Nov. 20. •• ••

Sep. 20. Sep. 25. Oct. 1

Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. Oct. ai

Sep. 25. Sep. 30.

Do. Do. Oct. 1

Do. Do. D ^
Do. Do.



APPX. b ]  s t a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  t h e  e s t im a t in g  o f f io e e s , t h e
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD BEACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

[;r e c p t s

Head of account.

( 1)

Other heads

Estimating Officer.

( 2)

RECEIPTS—cons.

Date on whicb the estimaites shouk 
reach the

I'inance 
Department 

Finance from the Finance
Department Accountant- IDepartmei 

and the General’s from the
Adminis- Office Adminis
trative (skeleton trative

department, forms with dlepartmen 
actuals 

filled in).
(3) (4) (B)

X X X V I. MlSCElLANEOtTS DBPART- 
MBiras— cont.
Miscellaneous—cont.

Administration o f the Madras 
Hindu Religious and Chari
table Endowments Act, 1951.

Miscellaneous Receipts on
account o f temples and other 
charitable institutions in
merged areas.

Birth, Death and Marriage' 
Registration fees.

Fees for Registration of 
Societies.

Receipts o f the Government 
Museum and Connemara 
Public Library other than 
sale-proceeds o f publications 
and rents for Museum Restau
rant and the use o f Museum 
Theatre.

Grant from the Goyernment of 
India for removal o f  un- 
touchability.

Grant from the Government of 
India for the welfare o f  ex
criminal tribes.

Grant from the Government of 
India for the welfare o f Back
ward classes.

Grant from the Government of 
India for the development o f  
Handloom Industry.

Recoveries from the Employees’ 
Insurance Corporation, New 
Delhi.

Other items . .  . .  . .

X X X IX . Civ il  W orks—
Transfers from the Central Road 

Fund.

Commissioner, Hindu 
Religious and Chari
table Endowments 

■ (Administration) 
Department.

Sep. 15. Sep. 20. Oct. :

Registrar-General of 
Births, Deaths and 
Marriages.

Do. Do. Do.

Registrar of Joint 
Stocli Companies. 

Superintendent,

Do. Do. Do.

Government 
Museum and Libra
rian, Connemara 
Public Library.

Do. Do. Do,

Director o f Harijan 
Welfare.

Do. Do. • •

Do. Do. Do. -

Do. Do. Do-

Registrar of Co
operative Societies 
and Director of 
Industries and Com
merce.

Do. Do. •*«

Commissioner o f  
T labour.

Do. Do.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Finance 
(Budget-General) 
Department.

Do. Do.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Health, 
Education and 
Local Adminis
tration Department.

Nov. 1. Nov. 6. ♦ •

Chief Engineer (Gene- Do. Do. Nov.
ral and Buildings) 
and Chief Engineer 
(Highways).



BECPTS.] STATEMENT SHOWING THE ESTIMATING OFFICERS, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

[a p p x . b

Head of account.

( 1)

Estimating Officer.

Date on which the estimates should 
reach the
Finance 

Department 
Finance from the Finance 

Department Accountant- Department 
and the General’s from the 

Adminis- Office Adminis
trative (skeleton trative

department, forms with department, 
actuals 
filled in).

X L I. R e c e i p t s  f b o m  E l e c t r i o i t y  
S c h e m e s — - G b o s s  R e c e i p t s .

X L I V .  R e c e i p t s  i n  a i d  o p  Su p e e - 
A 'N N 'O A 'S IO S .

tXLV. S t a t i o k e r y  a n d  P b i n t i n q —  
Stationery Receipts . .  . .

Sale o f  Gazettes, etc., Press Re
ceipts.

Sale-proceeds o f  publications of 
the Government Museum and 
catalogues o f the Connemara 
i?ublic Library.

^LVI. M i s c e l l a n e o u s —

Unclaimed deposits ,.
Sale o f  old stores and materials 
Sale o f  land and houses, etc. 
Contributions . .  . .
Rents, rates and taxes ..
Fees for Government Audit

Receipts in connection with elec
tions.

Sther Fees, Fines and Forfeitures—
Fees for stamping weights and 

measures . .  . .  . .
Pound Fund Receipts .. . .
Other items ...........................'

Recoveries of overpayments . .  
Collection o f payments for services 

rendered—
Recoveries of expenses incurred 

in connexion with elections 
to panchayats and other 
recoveries from panchayats. 

Recoveries on account of the 
West Bengal State prisoners 
confined in the jails in the 
Madras State.

Other recoveries including commis
sion payable by the Government 
o f Burma for payments of pen
sion, etc., made on behalf o f 
that Government in Madras 
treasuries.

Net gain by exchange on remit- 
tanca transactions.

(2) (3)

RECEIPTS—ctmi.
Chief Engineer for Oct. 10. 

Electricity.
Accountant-General . .  . .

Controller of Sta- Sep. 20. 
tionery and Print
ing.

Do. Do.

Superintendent, 
Government 
Museum and Libra
rian, Connemara 
Public Library.

Accountant-General . .

Do.

Examiner of Local Sep. 10.
Fund Accounts.

Chief Secretary to Do. 
Government.

Board o f Revenue 
(Land Revenue).

Accountant-General . .
Do. . .

Inspector of Municipal 
Councils and Local 

Boards.

Do.

Inspector-General
Prisons.

of

Board o f Revenue 
(Land Revenue).

Sep. ID.

Do.

Do.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Finance 
(Budget-General) 
Department,

(4) (5)

Oct. 15. Nov. 1.

Nov. 5. . .

Sep. 25. Oct. 5.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Sep. 20. . .

Do. Oct. 1. 

Do. Do.

Do. Do.

Do.
Do.

Do. Oct. 1.

Do. Do.

Do. Do.



APPX. b ]  s t a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  t h e  e s t im a t in g  o p f ic e b s , t h e
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD BEACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINAKOB DEPARTMENT, ETC,

Head of account.

(1)

Estimating Offlcei.

( 2)

Date on wblcb the e9tlmate>s ahonld 
reach the
Finance 

Department 
Finance from the Finance

Department Accountant- De;partment 
and the Oeneraj’s fjrom the

Adminie- Office Adminis
trative (skeleton trative

department, forms with dejpartment. 
actuals 
filled In).

(8) (4) (5)
RECEIPTS— co»<.

X LV I, M i s o e i j ^ a n e o n s — cont. 
Miscellaneous—•

Sale-proeeeds of weights and") 
measures. (

Sale o f skins, etc., o f wild ani- f  
mals destroyed. J

Transfer from the deposit ac
count of grants from the 
Central Government for rural 
reconstruction other than 
co-operative training and 
education.

Contribution for State Broad
casting.

Fees for 
estates.

registering coffee

Recovery from the Government 
o f India towards Election 
Expenditure.

Receipts on account of Village 
Road Development Co
operative Schemes.

Transfer from tha Hindu Reli
gious and Charitable Endow
ments Fund.

Receipts from Wynaad Coloni
zation Scheme.

Receipts from the Laccadivis 
and Aminidivis.

Fees realized by the Custodian 
o f Evacuee Property,

Sale o f specification , ,  . .
Application fees .. .. . .
Royalty from Gramophone Com

panies and other concerns.

Other receipts—
Receipts from coir monopoly 

in the islands.
Other Receipts . .  , ,  . .
R e fu n d s ........................................

XLVI-A. R eceipts fbom R oad and Transport Commissioner, Sep, 1 
W ater TsANSPoai Schemes—
R oad Tbanspobt Sohkmi» —
Qkos9 BEOBjms,

Account Etnt - General •• Sep 20. . .

Board of Hevenue 
' {Land Revenue).

Sep. 10. r>o. Oct. 1,

Secretary to Govern
ment, Industries, 
Labour and Co
operation Depart, 
ment.

Do. Do.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Public Works 
Department.

Do. Do. Oct. 1,

Secretary to Govern
ment, Industries, 
Labour and 'Co
operation Depart
ment.

Do. Do,

Chief Secretary to 
Government, •• Do. Do.

Public (R.D.P,) . . •• Do. Do.

Commissioner, Hindu 
Religious ond Cha
ritable Endowments 
(Administration) 
Department.

S ep ,10 Do. Do,

Board o f Revenue ., Do. Do. Do,

Do. .. Do. Do. Do,

Do. . . Do, Do. Do.

Chief Engineer (Gfeneral). Do, Do. Do,
Do. Do, Do. Do,

Secretary, Health, 
Education and 
Local Administra
tion Department.

Do. Do.

Collector o f South 
Kanara.

Do. Do, Do.

Accountant-General . . Do.
Dp. .. Do.

Sep. 16 Sep, 151



BXPEITD.] STATEMENT SHOWING THE ESTIMATING OFFICERS, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD BEACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANOB DEPABTMENT, BTC.

[APPX. B

Bate on which the eethnates should 
reach the

Head of account.

(1)

Estimating Officer.

Finance 
Department 

Finance from the 
Department Accountant-

and the 
Adminis
trative 

department.

(3)

General’s 
Office 

(skeleton 
forma witli 

actuals 
fined in).

W

Finance 
Department 

from the 
Adminis

trative 
department.

(5)

X L IX . G bants-in -aid fkom 
CBNTaAL Govern m en t .

( L .  M i s c t l i a n k o u s  a d j u s t m e n t s

B B T W E B ir  C e N TBAL AN D  S t ATE
G o v b k n m e n t s —

Fees for petroleum licerices . .
Fees under the Explosives Act . .
Fees under the Carbide of Calcium 

Rul«s.
f  J .  B x t h a o k d i n a b y  R e c e i p t s — ^

Subventions from the Govern, 
ment of India for Development 
Schemes.

Receipts o f the Board o f Revenue 
(Civil Supplies).

Receipts of the Industries Depart- 
meat.

Other Receipts ...........................

LIA , R b ck ip ts  on  a cco u n t of 
Com munity D eve lop m en t P bo- 
j e c t s ,  N a tion a i, E x ten s ion  
S e r v ic e  and  L o c a l  D evelop m en t 
W o rk s—
Community Development Projects.

National Extension Service and 
Local Development Works.

Oct. 1. Oct. 5.

( 2)

RECEIPTS—cowt.
Secretary to Govern

ment, Industries, 
Labour and Co- 
opetatvMv DepskTt- 
ment.

Accountant-General. Nov. 15. Nov. 20. Nov. 25.

Secretary to Govern- Oct. 1. 
ment. Agriculture 
(Food Production) 
Department.

Board o f  Revenue 
(Civil Supplies).

Director o f Industries 
and Commerce.

Do.

Do.

Secretray to Govern
ment, Finance 
(Accounts) Depart
ment.

Do.

Oct. 5.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Oct. 15. 

Do.

Director o f Community Sep. 1. 
Development Pro
jects.

Secretary to Govern- Do. 
ment, Public(R.D.P.) 
Department.

Sep. 10.

Do.

Sep. 10, 

Do.

EXPENDITURE.
D'ermnd I — Land Revenue 

Department.
i .  Ta x e s  on I ncome other  than  

Cobso batio n  T a x .
7. L a n d  E e v e n t t e  . .  . .

Demand I I — Wxcise Department,
8, STArs Ex c is e  D uties . .

Commissioner of Agri- 
ture In-come-tax.

Board o f Revenue 
(Land Revenue and 
Separate Revenue.)

Sep. 10. Ssp. 20. Oct. 10.

Do. Do. Do.

Board of 
(Excise).

Revenue Sep. 5. Sep, 15. Oct. 1.



APPX. b ]  s t a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  t h e  e s t im a t in g  o p p ic e e s , t h e
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH

t h e  a d m in is t r a t iv e  d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  t h e  
f in a n c e  d e p a r t m e n t , e t c .

Head of account.

(1)

Estimating Officer.

( 2)

Date on which the Mtimaties shouJd 
reach tiie

'--------- ------- ----------------- ----
Finaice 

Departmeat 
I'inance from ;he Finance 

Department Accountanfc D'epartmenf 
and the Generil’s from the 
Adminis- Offlte Adujinls-
trative (skeleton trative

department, forms with despartment, 
actu*ia 

fllied in).
(3) (B)

EXPENDITURE— coni.

Board o f Revenue Oct. 1. 
(Land Revenue).

Oct. 5. Oct. 5.
Demand I I I — Stamps Administration.

9. St a m p s ...........................................

Demand I V — Forest Department.

10. I'OBEST—  ..  . .  . .  Chief Conservator of Nov. 10. Nov. 18. N ov. 25.
All heada except Forest Panchayats. Forests.
Forest Panchayats . .  . .  Board of Revenue Do. Do. Do.

. (Land Revenue).

Demand V— Registration 
Department.

11. R e o i s t b a t i o n  . .  . .

47. M i s c B i i i i A N E O u s  D e p a k t m e n t s ---
Administration o f Indian Partner- Registrar o f Firms 

ship Act, 1932.

Inspector-General o f Sep. 20. Oct. 1. 
Registration.

Do. Do.

Oct. 8.

Oct. 10.

Demand V I— Motor Vehicles Acts 
—Administration.

12. C h a x o b s  o n  a c c o ttn t  o r  M o t o b  
V b h i c m s  A c t s —

Charges of Collection—
City ...........................

Mufassal . .  . .  . .

Inspector of Motor Vehicles

Commissioner 
Police.

Inspector-General of 
Police.

Central Road Traffic 
Board.

Compensations to Local Bodies, Secretary to Govern- Oct. 1. 
etc. ment, Home Depart

ment.

of Sep. 20. Oct. 1. 

Do. Do.

Do. Do.

Oct. 10.

Other Charges Central Road Traffic Sep. 20. Oct. 1. 
Board.

Oct. 10. 

Do. 

Do.

O c t . 10

Demand V I I— General Sales Tax 
and Other Taxes and Duties—

Administration.

13. O t h e b  T a x e s  a n d  D u t ie s —
Charges under the Electricity Acts. Chief Electrical Ins- Sep. 20. Oct. 1.

pector to Govern
ment.

Other heads Board o f Revenue

Oct. 10, 

Sep. 10. Sop. 2$. Oot.



BXPEND.] STATEMENT SHOWING THE ESTIMATING OFPICEES, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

[A P P X .B

H eld  o f  account.

( 1)

Estimating Officer.

(2)

Date on which the estimates should 
reach the

Finance 
Department 

and the 
Adminis
trative 

department.

(3)

Finance 
Department 

from the Finance 
Accountant- Department

General’s
OfBce

(skeleton
from the 
Adminis
trative

forms with department, 
actuals 

filled in).

(4) (5)

D em ani V I I I — Irrigation.

EXPENDITURE— co»<.

X V II. ia a iG X T io s , X a v i b a t i o n , Chief Engineer for Nov. 10. Nov. 15. Nov. 20. 
E m b a in k m e n t  a n u  D b a in a g e  Irrigation.
W o r k s  f o b  w h i c h  C a p i t a i ,
A o COICTNTS AB E K E PT— W O B K IN O  
EX PE W SBS.

17. I b b e g a t io n —
Interffist on Irrigation works Accountant-General.* 
Commercial.

Nov. 20.

18. I b b i g a t i o n — O t h e b  R e v e n u e
BXPEISDITTJBE FINANCED PEOM 
O B D m A B Y  RBVENU33S----

Public: Works Department ..  Chief Engineer for Irri- Nov. 10. Nov. 15. Nov. 25.
gation. '

Minor I r r ig a t io n .Board o f Revenue Oct. 15. Oct. 25. Nov. 5.
(Laud Revenue).

>D. CoNSTBtJCTioN OF IRRIGATION, Chief Engineer for Irri- Nov. 10. Nov, 15. Nov. 25. 
N a v ig (a t i o n , E m b a n k m e n t  a n d  gation.
D r a i n a g e  W o b k s .

Debt Charges.

|22. I n t e r e s t  o n  D e b t  a n d  o t h e r
O BLIG ATIO N S—

A. Int.epest on ordinary debt—
Inteirest on permanent loans . .  1
Inteirest on loans taken from }-Accountant-General.f

thie Central Govermnent. J 
Other heads . .  . .  .

B. Intierest on unfunded debt

0. Interest on other obligations 
— Imterest on Depreciation
Besetrve and other Reserve 
Funds—Interest on Deposits 
o f  Depreciation Reserves of 
Govomment Corruneroial
undertakings.
Otheir items—^Miscellaneous . .

Secretary to Govern
ment, Finance
(Ways and Means) 
Department.

Accountant-General.*

Secretaries to Govern
ment, Industries, 
Labour and Co
operation and
Public Works De
partments.

Board of Revenue,

. .  Deo. 1,

. .  Nov, 15.

. .  Dec. 1.
Nov, 8, Nov, 15,

Do, Do. Nov. 16.

* The /Accountant-General will send one _copy of the estimate to Finance (Budget General) section and 
fcother to Ifinance (Budget Compilation) section,

t The Aocojntant-General will sand one copy of the estimate to Fliutnce (Ways and Means) section and 
luotbei to I'lotase (Budget compilation) saction.



APPX. b ] s t a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  t h e  e s t im a t in g  o f f ic e k s , t h e
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

Head of account.

(1)

Debt Cha/rgea—cont.

Estimating Officer.

(2)
EXPENDITURE— cow«.

Dat« on which the estimattes should 
reach the

I— ---- * ■ .
]Tinance 

Department 
Finance from the Finance

Department Accountant- D»epartment 
and the General’s ifrom the

Adminis- Office Jldminja*
tratlve (skeleton trative

department, forms with department, 
actuals 

filled in).
(3) (4 )

22. IN T E B B S T  O N DEBT AN D  OTH BE 
OBLIG ATIO N S— COnl.

D. Transfers—
Deduct— Interest transferred to 

Commercial Departments—
(i) Irrigation, Navigation, etc., 

Works.
(ii) Electricity Schemes ..
(iii) Road Transport Schemes
(iv) Other Commercial under

takings—
A. Kerala Soap Institute
B. Industrial Engineering 

Workshops, Madras, etc
0. Cinchona Plantations

Accoufitant.Geaeral f  . •

Do. . .
Transport Commissioner Oct. 6.

Director o f Industries 
and Commerce.

Director, Cinchona 
Department.

Deduct—Interest portion o f equa- Accountant-General t 
ted payments on account of 
commuted value o f pensions.

Do.

Do.

23. APPBOPBIATION fob RBDtrCTION 
OB Avoidance op Debt.

Demand I X — Head of State, M in is
ters and Headquarters Staff.

25. Gbnebal Administbation— 
Head o f State and Ministers— 
Secretarial Staff o f Governor ..

Ministers . .  . .  . .  . .

Other heads . .  . .  ..

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Secretariat and Headquarters Estab
lishments—
Civil Secretariats—

Chief Secretariat and Govern
ment House Estate.

Finance Department . . . .

Chief Secretary to 
Government.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Finance
(Current) Depart
ment.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

(5)

Nov. 20.

Oct. 20. 
Oct. 15.

Do.

Do.

Nov. 20.

Nov. 16.

N ov. I.

De.

Do.

Private Secretary to Sep. 10. Sep. 25, Oct. 5.
the Governor.

Chief Secretary to 
Goverimient.

Comptroller of the 
Governor’s House
hold.

Oct. 5.

Do.

• The Accountant-General will send one copy of the estimate to Finance (Ways and Means) section 
another to Finance (Budget Compilation) section.

t  The Accountant-General will send one copy of the estimate to Finance (Budget-General) section »nd Miotl 
toFinaoce (Budget Compilation) section.



eXPEND.] STATfiMfiNT SHOWllJG THE ESTIMATISTG OS'FICERS, THE 
DATES OST WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD KEACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPABTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

[a p p x . b

Date on which the estimates should 
reach the

I'inance
Finance 

Department 
from the FinanceHeaJ of account. Estimating Oflicer. Department Accountant- Department 

and the General’s from the 
Adminis- Office Adminis
trative (skeleton trative 

department, forms with department, 
actuals 

filled in).
(1) (2)

EXPENDITURE— cowi.

(3) (5)

Demand I X — Head of State, Ministers 
and HeadqiJiarters Staff—cont.

25. Ge n e b a i. Administration— cont.

Secretariat and Headquarters 
Establishments— cont.
Civil Seoretariats— con«.

Revenue Department .. Secretary to Govern
ment, ' Revenue 
Department.

Sep. 10. Sep. 2o. • •

Industries, Labour and Co
operation Department.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Industries, 
Labour and Co
operation Depart
ment.

Do. D j

Agriculture Department .. Secretary to Govern
ment, Agriculture 
Department.

Do. Do.

Public Works Department . . Secretary to Govern
ment, Public Works 
Department.

Do. Do. ••

Home Department . .  . . Secretary to Govern- 
rneiit. Home Depart
ment.

Do. Do. • ■

Law Department . .  . , Secretary to Govern
ment, Law Depart
ment.

Do. Do. ••

Health, Education and Local 
Administration Department.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Health, Edu
cation and Local 
Administration D e
partment.

Do. Do.

Charges eornmon to all Civil 
Secretariats.

Chief Secretary to 
Government.

Bo. Do. ...

Madras Record Office . .  . . Curator, Madras 
Record Office.

Do. Do. Oct. 5.

Translators . .  . .  . .  
Registration o f Books . .  . .  J

Senior Translator to 
r Government.

Do. Do. Do.

Inspector of Municipal' 
Councils and Local Boards. 

Elections to Local Boards and 
Municipalities.

Inspector of Muniei- 
- pal Councils and 

Local Boards.

Do. Do. Do.

Elections to panchayata . .
Tribunal for Disciplinary Pro

ceedings,
Cbief Secretary to 

Government.
Do. Do. Do.

Pay and Accounts Office in 
Madras Oit/.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Financo 
Department.

Do. Do. Do.



APPX. b ] s t a t e m e n t  s h o w ik g  t h e  e s t im a t in g  o e f ic e r s , t h e
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

Head of account.

( 1)

Estimating Officer.

Date on which the estimates should 
reach the
Finance 

Department 
Finance from the IPinance

Department Accountant- Deipartment 
and the General’s Trom the

Adminis- Office Adminis
trative (skeleton trative

department, forms with depjartment. 
actuals 
filled in).

(2 )  (3 )

EXPENDITURE— ceni.

Demand I X — Head o f State, Ministers 
and Headquarters Staff—cont.

2 5 . G b n e b a l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — cow i.
Secretariat and Headquarters 

EstabliBhments— cont.
Public Service Commission . .

Board of Kevenue, Financial 
Commissioner and Establish
ments.

Iiooal Fund Audit Establish
ments.

Agent for Government donsign- 
menta.

Deduct—Contributions recover
able from Governments, Depart
ments, etc.—
Recovery from the Central 

Government of the portion of 
the cost o f the Secretariat 
staff for doing work as Agents 
o f the Central Government.

Recoveries from the Central 
Government on account of 
passport work.

Recovery from the Government 
o f India o f a portion o f the 
cost of Secretariat staff for 
doing work relating to 
extrwlition.

Registrar o f Co-operative 
Societies (Resettlement).

4 7 .  M 18O EI.1.AITEOU S D e p a b t m e n t s —  
Statistics—

Chairman, Madras 
Public Service Com
mission.

Board of Revenae.

Examiner of Lo^al 
Fund Accounts. 

State Port Officer.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Finance
(Accounts) Depart
ment.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Home Depart
ment.

Home Department . .

Registrar of Co-opera
tive Societies.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

(4)

Sep. 10. Sep 25.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

(5 )

Oct. 5. 

Do. 

Do,

Oct, 5,

Registrar-General o f Births, 
Deaths aiid Marriages.

Registrar-General of 
Births, Deaths and 
Marriages.

Sep. 20. Oct. 1. Oct. 10.

.Compilation o f Vital Statistics. Director of Public 
Health.

Do. Do. Do.

Director of Statistics . .  . . Director of Statistics. Do. Do. Got, 1,
Compilation o f Handloom 

Statistics.
Do. Do. Do. Do.

Miscellaneous—
Department o f Women’s 

Welfare.
Director of Women’s 

Welfare.
Do. Do. Oct. 1



St a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  t h e  e s t im a t in g  Of f ic e r s , t h e
DATES ON w h i c h  THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH  

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

Head of account.

( 1)

Estimating Officer.

(2)

Date on which the estimates should 
reach the

t------------------ *----------  ■»
Finance 

Department 
Finance from the Finance 

Department Accountant- Department 
and the General’s from the
Adminis- Office Admini
strative (skeleton strative

department, forms with department, 
actuals 
filled in).

(3) (4)

EXPENDITURE—conf.
Demand X — State Legislature.

i5. G b n e b a l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n —
S t a t e  L e g i s l a t u b e  a n d  E l e c 
t i o n s —

Ai\ heads except Elections for 
Legislatures.

Elections for Legislatures . .

Secretary to the Legis
lature.

Chief Secretary 
Government.

to

Sep. 10.

Do.

Sep. 25. 

Do.

Vemand X I — District Administration 
and Miscellaneoits.

k s . G e n e r a l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n —  
D i s t r i c t  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  
M i s c e l l a n e o u s —

District Administration . .  . .

Deduct—Contributions recoverable
from Governments, Depart
ments, etc.— cont.
Recoveries relating to the 

Public Department—
(i) on account of. OfiBeers and 

establishments doing poli
tical duties and Agency 
functions.

(ii) On account of compilation 
o f the National Registfir 
o f citizens.

Recovery from the Government 
o f India for work done in the 
offices o f District Magistrates 
in coimection with the issue 
o f  passports.

Recovery from the Government 
o f India on account o f  Village 
Responsibility Scheme for 
Guarding Railways.

Recovery from the Defence 
Department on account of 
special staff employed for 
Military duty.

National Sample Survey of 
Agricultural holdings.

Expenditure from Rural 
Reconstruction grants.

Wynaad Colonization Scheme.

Land Colonisation Scheme for 
ex.aervioe personnel.

Chief Secretary to 
Government.

Do. Sep. 10

Home Department . . Do.

D o. Do.

Revenue Department. Do,

Director o f Statistics. Do,

Industries-Labour and . .
Co-oporation De
partment.

Board o f Revenue . .  Sep. 10

Registrar of Co-opera- Do.
tive  Societies.

Do.

Do.

Do,

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

(5)

Board of Revenue, Sep. 10. Sep. 25. Oct. 6 
Land Revenue and 
Settlement of Estates.

Oct. 6.

Do.

Do,

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.



APPX. b ] STATEME!]SrT SflOWISfG THE ESTIMATING OI’flOfiRS, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

Head of account.

(1)

Estimating Officer.

(2)

EXPENDITUBB— con«.

Date on whicli the estimaties abonld 
resell the

■ -  —     —  — ^ . 1 .  i _ .  ...

Finance 
Department 

Finance from the
Department Accountant- 

and the General’s
Adminis- Office
trative (skeleton

department, forms with
actuals 

filled In).
(3)

Dtmand X I — District Administration 
and MisetUaneous—cont.

2 6 .  G e n e r a l  A d m i k i s t b a t i o n —
D i s t r i c t  A D M n n s T R A T io N  and 
M lS C E L l.A I« E O t !S — c o n t .

Deduct— Contributions recoverable
from Governments, Depart
ments, etc.— cont.
National Extension Sf^ivioo and 

and Rural Welfare Schemes.

Special Revenue Staff for ths 
Resettlement o f Demobilized 
personnel.

Allowances to I.A.S. Pro'^a- 
tioners.

Discretionary grants by CoUeo- 
tors.

Village Responsibility Scheme 
for guarding Railways.

Co upilation o f the National 
Register o f Citizens.

Free distribution of milk 
powder.

Miscellaneous—
Grant for rural development.

State Broadcasting . .  . .

Food Production and Grant 
for sinking of wells for 
Grow More Food and all 
other estimates relating to 
Food Production.

Other h e a d s ...........................

Public (Rural Develop- .. 
ment Projects) De
partment.

Regional Director of Sep. 10 
Resettlement and 
Employment E x
changes.

Public (Special) De- .. 
partment.

Board of Revenue . .  Sep. 10.

Do.

Public (Elections) 

Board o f Revenue

Do.

Sep. 10.

Do.Secretary to Govern
ment, Agriculture 
Department.

Chief Engineer (Gene- Do. 
ral and Buildings).

Secretary to Govern- Sep. 1 
ment Agriculture 
(Food Production) 
Department.

Board o f Revenue

47. MiscELi-AifEoua 
MBNTa--

D epabt.

Miscellaneous—
Temples and Charitable Insti-' 

tutions in the merged areas.

Administration of the Madrae }■
Hindu Religious and |
Charitable Endowments Act, I 
1951. j

Economio Developmeat o f  ex- Board o f  Revenue 
zomindari areas.

Commissioner, Hindu 
Religious and
Charitable Endow, 
ments (Administra
tion) Department.

Do.

(4)

D»o.

(6)

Sep. 25.

D o .

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

D o. . .

D o. Oct. 5.

Sep,. 5 . .

Oct. 5. 

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

p. 25. Sep., 26 Oct. 5

Do.



S X fE N D .] S f  ATfiMENT? SHOWIKG THE E StM A tlN G  O^I'ICEES, THE
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

rteac of account.

(1)

Estimating Officer,

(2)
EXPENDITURE—cont.

Demand X I I —Administration of 
Justice.

1 7 . A - D M i in s T R m o N  o j  J u s t i c e  . High Court

Date on which the estimates should 
reach the
Finance 

Department 
Finance from the 

Department Accountant- 
and the General’s

Adminis- OfBce
trative (skeleton

department, forms with 
actuals 

filled in).
(3 ) (4 )

Finance 
Department 

from the 
Adminis

trative 
department.

(B)

Oct. 15. Oct. 25. Nov. 7.

Demand X III— Jails.
B8. J a i l s  a k d  C o n v i c t  S e t t l b -

MENTS-----

Jails— Charges for police custody. 
Other heads ...........................

17. M i s o b l i a n e o u s  D b p a b t -
MBNTS-----

Miacellaneoua—
Vigilance Service ..  .

Demand X I V —Police. 
®'P0IJ0E—
Fresidency Police . .  . .

Other t han Presidency Police ..

7 . MiSOBXitAinBOTJS D e p a b i -
MENTS-----

Fire Services . .  . .  . .

High Court . .  . .  Oct. 20. Oct. 28. Nov. 12.
Inspector-General of Do. Do. Do.

Prisons and Chief 
Inspector of Certi
fied Schools and 
Vigilance Service.

Chief Inspector of Oct. 20. Oct. 28. N ov. 12. 
Certified Schools and 
Vigilance Service.

Commissioner of Sep. 15. Sep. 25. Oct. 8. 
Police.

Inspector-General o f Do. Do. Do.
Police.

Inspector-General o f Do. Do. Do.
Police, Fir« Service 
Branch.

D em ani X V —Education. 
b. SciEiTTiFto D e p a r t m e n t s — 
Museums .. . .  ..

Donnemara Public Library 

Donations to Scientiiio Societies

B.M.— 7

Superintendent, Gov
ernment Museum, 
and Librarian, Con
nemara Public
Library.

Librarian, Coimemara 
PubUc Library.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Hearth, Edu
cation and Local 
Administration 
Department.

Oct. 10. Oct. 15. Nov. I.

Do. Do. Do.



APPX. B] STATflMEN'f SHOWING ESTIMATING OrFICfiES, M e  
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD BEACH 

THE APMINISTBATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

[e x pa n d .

Head of account.

(1)

Estimating Officer.

( 2)

Date on which the estimattes should 
reach the

Finance 
Bepartment 

Finance from the Finance
Department Accountant- Departmen 

and the General’s from the
Adminis- Office Adminies-
trative (alteleton trative

department, forms with diepartmeni 
actuals 

filled in).

EXPENDITURE— core*. 
Demand X V —Education— oont.

3 7 . E dtjoation —
Xaw College . .  . . Director of Legal 

Studies.
Inspector of Municipal 

Councils and Local 
Boards.

Health, Education and 
Local Administra
tion Department. 

Youth camps and Labour service Public (Rural Develop
’ ' ’  ' ment Proejcts)

Department.

Grants to local bodies for primi 
ary education— Panchayats.

Grants to Universities . .  .

by students. 

All other hands Director of 
Instruction.

Public

4 7 .  M is o e l t -a n e o u s
MENTS----
Examinations—

D epart-

Village Officers’ Special Tests . .  
Government Examinations by 

the Commissioner.

Preservation and translation 
ancient manuscripts.

Demand X V I —Medical.
3 8 . M e d i c a l —

Chemical Examiner . .

of

Other heads

Board o f Revenue ..  
Commissioner for 

Government Exami- 
riations.

Director o f Public 
Instruction.

Chemical Examiner to 
Government. 

Director o f Medical 
Services.

Demand X V I I — Public Health.
39. PoBKiio H ealth—

Public Health Establishment—
Direction . .  . .  . .  . •
Establishment— ^Mufassal . . (Director o f Pubhc
Rural Sanitation Campaign . . f  Health.
Research Work . .  . .  . .  J
Sanitary works . .  . .  ("Sanitary Engineer

Superintending Engi- 
L neers, Public Health. 

Town-Planning . .  . .  . .  Director o f Town-
Planning. .

Grants for Public Health pur- Secretary to Govem- 
poaes. ment, Health, Edu

cation, and Local 
Administration 
Department.

• To be «ent In batches.

(3) (4) (5)

Oct. 20. Nov. 1. -Nov. 1.

Do. Do. Do.

Do. D o. Do.

Do. Do. Do.

*Oct. 20 
to Nov. 
10.

*Nov. I 
to 15.

*Nov. 1 
to 20.

Sep. 20. 
Do.

Oct. 1. 
Do.

Oct. 10. 
Do.

Do. Do. Oct. 1,

Oct. 15. Oct. 25. Nov. 1(

Do. Do. Do,

Oct. 15. Oct. 25. Nov. ly

Do. Do. Nov. li

Do.
Do.

D o.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Do. Do.



STATHMEifl' SftOWING tttE  ESTIMATING OFSICSRS, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD BEACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, BTC.

Head sf aceount.

(1)

Estimating Officer.

Date on which the estimates should 
le^ch the

Finance 
Department 

Finance from the Pinano ■ 
Department Accountant- Department 

and the General's from the 
Adminis- Office Adminis

trative (sl£'leton trative
department, forms with department, 

acinais 
filled in).

(H)

EXPENDITURE- 
Demand X V I I — Public Health—cont.

J. P u b lic  Health—cont.

(3) (4)
-cont.

Expenses in connexion 
epidemic diseases. 

Bacteriological Laboratories

Transfer to the fund for the 
Development of Rural Water- 
supply.

with Director of 
Health.

. .  Director of Medical 
Services.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Finance (Bud
get General) Depart
ment.

Public Oct. 15. Oct. 25. 

Do. Do.

Nov. 1. Nov. 6.

(5)

Nov. 10. 

Do.

W o r k s -
Rural Water-supply— Estimates 

o f t,he Board o f Revenue. 
Estimates of the Director of 

Industries and Commerce.

Demand X V I I I — Agriculture and 
Fisheries.

. AoRicitiLTtnii:— .
Agrioultnire.......................................

Fisheries . .  ..........................

Demand X I X — Veterinary. 
V etebjn ary  . .  . .

Demand X X — Co-operation. 
C o - o p e r a t i o n  . .  . .

Demand X X I — Industries and 
Cinchona.

IjTDTJST’RIBS AND SUPPLIES—
tn du stria a .......................................

EHnchona Plantations •. ..

Bdvernnuent Khadi Scheimes—

Dyeing and Printing Unit, 
Tiruppur.

Model Centre at Kallupatti . .  
Beek'keeping . .  . •
Develo>pment. o f Village Oil 

Indiustfjr.
1. Caphtai, Outlay on Indus-
BIAL DlllVlSLOPMENi:.

B.M.— 7A

Board of Revenue . . Oct. 15. Oct. 25. Nov. 10.

Director of Industries Do. Do. Do.
and Commerce.

Director of Agricul Oct. 1. Oct. 10. Nov. I.
ture.

Director of Industries Do. Do. Do.
and Commerce.

Director of Animal Do. Bo. Do.
Husbandry.

Registrar of Co-opera
tive Societies.

Do, Do. Do.

Director of Industries 
and Commerce.

Oct. 5. Oct. 15. Nov. 1.
Director of Cinchona 

Departioent.
Do. Do. Do.

Public (Rural Develop
ment Projects) •• Do. Do.
Department.

Do. ■ •• Do. Do.

Do. . . Do. Do.
Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. Do.

Director of Industries 
and CoTnmerce.

Oct. 5. Oct. 16. Nov. 1,



A P P X . B ]  s t a t e m e n t  s h o w i n g  t h e  e s t i m a t i n g  O I’F lC E R S , TH B  
D A T E S ON W H IC H  TH E ESTIM ATES SHOULD E E A C H  

TH E  A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  D E P A E T M E N T  A N D  TH E 
F IN A N C E  D E P A E T M E N T, ETC.

[ lE X P E N l

Date on which the estlm ates shoi 
reach tlie

Head o f aocouat.

(1)

Estimating OfBeer.

(2)

Finance 
Department 

and the 
Adminis
trative 

department,

(3)
EXPENDITUBE—ccn#.

Demand X X II —Harijan Uplift.

41 . M is c b l i .\ s e o t3 S  D e p a b t m k s t s  
— H a b i j a n  U p l i p t .

Director of Harijan Sep. 20. 
Welfare.

Demand X X I I I — Labour including 
Factories.

47 . M i s c e l l a n e o t j s  D e p a r t m e n t s
— L a b O TO  INOLTOINQ FA CTORIES----
Labour—
I. Commissioner of Labour ..

Paotories

Commissioner
Labour.

Do.

of Do. 

Do.

Demand X X IV — Civil Works—  
Works.

5 0 . C i v i l  W o r k s —

Works (i.e., except Establishment, 
Tools and Plant and Grants-in
aid)—
Buildings including 

and Suspense.
Kepairs Chief Engineer (Gene

ral and Buildings).
Communications including Chief Engineer (High-

Kepairs and Suspense. ways).

M nanc3 
Department- 
from the Fi auct

Accountant- Departme 
(jenerai’s from tt

office Adminif
(skeleton trativ

forms with departme 
actuals 

filled in).

(4)

Oct. 1.

Do.

Do.

Nov. 1. Nov. 9.

Do. . Nov. 6.

(B)

Do.

Do.

Demand X X V — Civil Works—
Establishment and Tools and Plant.

47. M is c e l I iAit s o u s  D e p a r t m e n t s —

Inspector of Steam Boilers . .

50. C m L  W o r k s —

Tools and Plant (excluding general Chief Engineer (Gene- 
summary and pro rata distribu- ral and Buildings)
t io n  o f  Tools and Plant charges). and Chief Engineer

(Highways).

Chief Engineer (Gene
ral and Buildings).

E s t a b l i s h m e n t  ( e x c lu d in g  g e n e r a l  
s u m m a r y ,  pro rata d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  e s t a b l is h m e n t  c h a r g e s  a n d  
Tools and Plant).

General summary and pro rata 
distribution of Tools and Plant 
and Establishment charges.

Do.

Sep. 20. Oct. 1. Oct. 1

Nov. 1. Nov. 9, Nov. 1

Nov. 10. Nov. 18. Nov. 1



STATEMENT SHOWING THE ESTIMATING OFFICEES, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD BEACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, BTC.

Head ofaecount.

(1)

Estimating Officer.

(2)
E X P E N D IT  U RE— conf.

Demand X X V I— Ciml Works—  
Orants-in-aid.

b. Civil  W orks—
Grants-in-aid—Grants for com

munications other than those 
met from the Central Koad Fund 
Account.

Grants to  local bodies for water- 
supply and drainage schemes.

Central Road Fund Account— 
Comnaunications.

Demand X X V I I — Electricity.

f.I. R eceipts i-bom E lectkicity 
(Schemes— W oekhto E xpenses.

Interest  on Ca p it a i Outlay on 
tRT,ECTRiioiTY Schemes.
'A. Othjer R eventjb E xpen d i-
DtJKB CONNECTED WITH E lECTBI.
piTY Schemes.

Dematid X X V I I I —Famine. 
Fa m i n e ..........................................

Bate on which the estimates should 
reach the
Finance 

Department 
Finance from th"< Finance

Department Accountant- Department 
and the General'  ̂ from the

Adminis- Office Adminis
trative (skeleton tratlve 

departu.ent. forms with department, 
actuals 

filled In)-

(3)

Secretary to Govern
ment, Health, Edu
cation and Local 
Administration 
Department.

Do.

Do.

Chief Engineer for Oct. 10. 
Electricity.

Accountant-General.* . .

Chief Engineer 
Electricity.

Sep. 25. Oct. 10.

Oct. 15. Oct. 25.

Nov. 1. Nov. 6.

for Oct. 10.

<S)

Oct. 15. 

Oct. 20. 

Oct. 15.

Nov. 1.

Nov. 1.

Board of Revenue Oct. 20. Oct. 23. Nov. 1.

Demand X X I X —Pensions.
StTPBBAUNITATIOIT AlLOWAUCES

Ilnd Pensions. ,
A. CoMMtTTATION OF PENSIONS - 
riNANCED FROM ORDINARY 
Pevenues.

Demand X X X — Stationery and 
Printing.

Stationery aitd Printino . .

Demand JCXXI—Miscellaneous.
. Ports and Pioltaoe-

Secretary to Govern- Nov. 1. 
ment. Finance (Pen
sion) Department.

Controller o f Stationery Sep. 15. 
and Printing.

Nov. 5.

Sep. 22. Oet. 8.

Hher ports ..  . .  . .  . .  Secretary to Govern- Sep. 20. Oct. 1. . .
ment, Public Works 
Department.

Av i a t i o n ....................................... Do, Do. Do, . .
b. P r i v y  P u r s e s  a n d  A i l o w a n - Chief Secretary to Do. Do. , .
J!S or I n -d i a n  R u T/ERS. Government.

The Accountant-General will semi one copy of the estimate to Finance < Budget-General) section andaootb* i 
toFinan.ce (Budget Compilation) section.



APPX. b ] s t a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  t h e  e s t im a t in g  o f f ic e r s , t h e
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPAilTMBJfT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

[mXPENI

Head of account.

(1)

Estimating Ofliner.

Date on which the estini;ates shoul 
reach the

Finance 
Department 

Finance from the Financi
Department Accountant- Departmf 

and the General’s from th
Adminis- Office Adminii
trative (skeleton tratlve

department, forms with departme 
actuals 

ailed in).

Demand X X X I — Miscellaneous 
— oont.

5 7 . MiSOBLtANEOTJS—
Expenditure on account o f  State 

prisoners and detenus.
Cost of books and periodicals ..

Donations for charitable purposes— 
A. Charitable Institutions ..

B. Langarkhanas— 
Triplicane Poor House

Other Langarkhanas . .

C. Charges on account of 
European Vagiants.

D. Miscellaneous—
Orphanages— Civil Orphan

Asylum, Madras.

Items controlled by  the' 
Kevenue Department.

Indian Choultries.
Poor Homes Society, Agra- 

haram chattram.
Other petty items—

Compensation in lieu of 
resumed lands.

Burial charges o f paupers.

for service in 
for teaching

Allowances 
Durghas 
Koran.

Mvihammadan Gosha
Women’s Aid Society. 

Charges on account of 
repatriation.

Special Commissions o f En
quiry.

(2)
CPENDITURE—

(3) ( « (5)

Inspector-Gleneral of 
Prisons.

Sep. 1. Sep. 10. Oct. 1.

Controller of Stationery 
and Printing.

Do. Do. Do.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Health, Edu
cation and Local 
Administration 
Department.

Do. Do.

Commissioner of 
Police.

Do. Do. Oct. 1.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Revenue 
Department.

Do. Do. *  •

Commissioner of 
Police.

Do. Do. Oct. 1.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Health, Edu
cation and Local 
Administration 
Department.

Do. Do.

Secretary to Govern- 
 ̂ ment. Revenue 

Department.

Do. Do.

Board o f Revenue . . Do. Do. Oct. 1.

Director o f  Public 
Health.

Do. Do. • •  i
Board of Revenue . . Do. Do. Oct.l

Chief Secretary to 
Government.

Do. Do. • •
Secretary to Govern

ment, Home Depart
ment. ‘

Do. Do. •  •

Secretary to Govem- Do. Do. ••
ment in the depart
ment concerned.

Irrecoverable temporary']
Loans anc^Advances -written j 
off—  ̂Board o f  Revenue
Advances to cultivator# and | (Land Revenue), 

revemie advances. I



EXPEND.] STATEMENT SHOWING THE ESTIMATING OFFICERS, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, BTC.

Head of account.

(1)

Estimating Officer.

Date on which the estimates should 
reach the

Finance 
Department 

Finance from the rinanco
Department Accountant- Department 

and the General’s from the
Adrainis- Office Adminls-
tratlve (skeleton tratlTe

department, forms with department 
actuals ■

fliled in).
(2) (3)

EXPENDITURE—co»<. 
Demand X X X I — Miscellaneoua—coat. 

cont.57. Miscbllansous-
Irreiooverable temporary Loans 

aud Advances written oif—cont.
Loans to Communities eli

gible for help by the Hai'i- 
jan Welfare Department 
for the purchase of house- 
sites.

Miscellaneous . .  . .  . .

Director of Harijan 
Welfare.

Rents, rates and taxes . .
Contributions—

Telegraph lines and postal 
services—Maintenance. 

Giuarantee for unremunera- 
tive railway lines. 

Contributions to local bodies 
in aid o f general balances.

Comtribution to the Board o f 
Trustees for the improve
ment o f the City of Madras.

rechmical and vocational train
ing for ex-service men.

Special grants to District 
Boards and Village Pancha- 
yats.

Expenditure on displaced per
sons and test works for 
Burma evacuees.

Gran-ts to members o f the fight
ing services for conspicuous 
gallantry in the field.

Miscellaneous and unforeseen 
charges—Charges in connexion 
with the visit o f high person
ages.

Miscellaneous and nnforpseen 
charges— Planning Boards
anid committees.

(5)

Sep. 20. Oct. 1. Oct. 1.

Secretary to Govern
ment , Finance 
(Budget General) 
Department. 

Accountant-General . .

Secretary to Govern- 
■ ment, Public Works 

Department.
Secretary to Govern

ment, Health, Edu
cation and Local 
Adrniaistration 
Department.

Do.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Indtistrie.s, 
Labour and Co-ope
ration Department.

Secxetary to Govern
ment, Health, Edu- 
ciation and Local 
Administration 
Department. .

Secretary to Govern
ment, Home Depart
ment.

Chief Secretary to 
Government.

Do.

Secretary to Govem- 
ment, Agriculture 
Department.

Sep. 1.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Sep. 10. 

Do.

Do.

Do,

Do.

Do.

Da,

Do.

Do.

Do.



iP P X . b ] s t a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  t h e  e s t im a t in g  o f f ic e r s , t h e
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD BEACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

tffcad o f account. Bstinaating Orficf^r.

Date on which the estimattes shoii Id 
reach the .

Finance 
Department 

Finance from the Finance
Department Accountant- D>epartmen 

and the General’s from the
Adminib- Office Adminis
trative (skeleton trative

department, forms with diepartment 
actuals 
filled in).

(1) (2 )

EXPENDITURE- 

Demand X X X I — Miscellaneous— oont.

57. Misoellaneotjs— cont.
Rewards for the destruction 

wild animals.
Demarcation of boundaries

Expenditure on Internal Sseu- 
rity Measures.

Orphanages of evacueea and 
other ch ild reD  who have tem
porarily lost their parents.

Contribution to the Madras 
Corporation for the main
tenance o f Zoological 
Gardens.

Grants to Madras State Social 
Welfare Advisory Board.

Charges in connexion with 
State Functions.

Administrations of Evacuee 
Property.

Other heads . .  . .  . .

63. E xtraobdin ary  Charges—  
Charges in India—

Establishment for price control-

o f Board of llevenuo 
(Land Revenue).

, .  Board of Revenue . .

Inepector Ge eral of 
Police and ot.iors. 

Home Departm. nt ..

(3)

S ep. 1 .

Do. 

Do.

Health, Education and ..
Local Administra
tion dap irtment.

Public (R.D.P.) ..

Public Department . .  . .

Home Department . , ..

Secretary to Govern- Sep. 1. 
ment, Finance 
(Budget-General) 
Department..

<4)

Sep. 10. 

Do.

Sep. 15. 

Sep. 10.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

(Civil Supplies).

Demand X X X I I — Oommunily 
Development Projects.

63-B. CoMMTOJiTY D evelopment
Projects, N ational E xtension  
Service  a n d  L ocai. Developm ent 
W orks—

Community Development
Projects

National Extension Service and 
Local Development Works.

(5)

Oct. \ 

Do.

Oct. 1. 

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Industries Department . .  Director o f Industries 
and Commerce.

Do. Do. Do,

Cement Control . . . .  Do. Do. Do. Do.
Madras Sailors’ , Soldiers’ and Regional Director of Do. Do. Do.

Airmen’s Board, etc. jffResettlement and 
Employment, 
Madras.

Other heads . .  . . Do. Do. Do.

Director o f Commu
nity Development 
Projects.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Public (R.D.P.) 
Department.

Sep. 1. Sap. 10. Sep. 10-



EXPEN'D._ STATEMENT SHOWING THE ESTIMATING OFFICERS, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD BEACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC,

Flead of account.

(1)

Estiiuating Officer.

(*)
EXPE NDITURE— co»<.

Date on which the estimates should 
■ reach the

ITinauce 
Department 

Finance from the Finance
Department Accountant- Department 

and the (lleneral's from the
Adminis- Office Adminis-
trati-ve (skeleton trative

department, forms with department, 
actuals 

niled in).
(3) (4) (5)

Demand X X X I I I — Road 
Transport Schemes.

X L V I-A . Beoeipts tbom R oad
AND WAT$R T rANSPOBT SCHEMES—
K oad Tbanspoet Schemes—
W orking E xpenses.

57-b . Ca p h a i, Outi-ay on R oad and 
W ater  T eansport Schemes 
FINANCED FBOM ObdINAKY
R bvbntjes.

Demand X X X I V .— Compensation 
to Zamindars. 

p5. P aymeitts of Compensations 
TO L andholders on the A boli
tion  op the Zamindari System .
Demnd X X X V — Capital Outlay 

on Forests.
B 5 -A . C a p i t a l  O t t t l a y  o n  F o r e s t s .

Bemand X X X V I .— Capital Outlay 
on Irrigation.

B8. CoNSTBcrcTiON OF Ibrioation , 
N avtoation, E mbankment and  
D rainage W orks (Ccmmebcial).

68-A. CONSTKTJCTION OF IRRIGATION,
tfflTC. WoBKS, (Non -Commercial). 

Works under the Special Minor 
Irrigation Programme (inclu
ding Tank Improvement 
Scheme).

Other Works . .  . ■ ..

Demand X X X V I I —-Capital Out
lay on Public Bealth. \

}0. Capital  Ou tla y  on I mpkove- 
ment  of P ublic  H baeth—  
Grants to Madras Corporatloa. 
Sanitary works . .  ..

Transport 
si oner.

Commis- Sep. 10. Sep. 25. Oct. 1.

Do. Do. Do. Do.

Board of Revenue . .  Sep. 10. Sep. 25. Oct. 1.

Chief Conservator o f  Nov. 10. 
Forests.

6hief Engineer for Nov. 10. 
Irrigation.

Nov. 18. Nov. 25.

Nov. 15, Nov. 25.

Board of Revenue 
(Food Production).

Do.

Rural water-supply ..
Demand X X X V I I I — Capital Outlay 

on Agriculture.
( I. Ca pita l  Ou t l a y  on Schemes of 

AGBicui/TURAii I mprovement 
AND R esearch . 

demand X X X I X .— Capital Outlay 
on Industrial Development.

?2. Capital  OtrrtAY on Industrial 
D eve !,opsient— Cinchona.

Other heads ..  . .  •.

Chief Engineer for Do. 
Irrigation.

Health Department. . .
Sanitary Engineer Oct. 15. 

Superiat-nding Enai- . .
naer. Public Health 
Division.

Board of Revenue . .  . .

Do.

Do.

Oct. 25. 
Oct. 25.

Do

Do.

Nov. 10. 
Nov. 10.

Director of Agricui- 
ture.

Oct. 1. Oct. 10. Nov. 1.

Director, Cinchona Oct. 6. Oct. 15. Nov. 1. 
Department.

Director o f  Industries Do, Do. Do.
and Coinmerce. '



A P P X . B ]  STATE M E N T SH O W IN G  TH E ESTIM ATING OFFICERS, THE 
D A T E S  ON W H IC H  TH E ESTIM ATES SHOXJLB REACH  

TH E  A D M IN IST R A T IV E  D E P A RT M E N T  A N D  THE 
F IN A N C E  D E P A RT M E N T, ETC.

Head of account.

(1)

Estimating Officer.

(2)

Date on which the eatimatess should 
reach the

Finance 
Department 

Finance from the Finance 
Department Accountant- De;partment 

and the General’s Ifrom the
Adminls- Office Admhiis-
trative (slteleton itrative

department, forms with de>partment 
actuals 

filled in).
(3) (4)

EXPENDITURE—cont.
Demand X X X I X — Capital Outlay 

on Industrial Development— cont.
82. Capital  A ccount o r  Other  

W orks outside the R bvknue  
AcootrNT—

Demand X L .— Capital Outlay on 
Civil Works.

81-. Capital  A ccount or  Civil  
W orks outside the  R evenue  
A ccount.

Demand, X L I .— Capital 
Outlay on Electricity Schemes.

81-A. Capital  Outlay  on E lectri
city  Schemes.

Demand X L I I .— Capital Outlay 
on Road Transport Schemes.

82-B. Capital  Outlay  on  R oad 
AND W ater  Transport Schemes 
outside  the R evenue A ccount.

Demand X L I I I .— Commuted Value of 
' Pensions.

83. P ayments o r  Commuted V alue 
o r  P ensions.

Demand X L IV .— Capital Outlay on 
Schemes o f State Trading.

85-A. Capital  Outlay on  Schemes 
OP State Tbadino—

Heads o f department Oct. 5. 
concerned.

Chief Engineer (General Nov. 10. 
and Buildings),

Chief Engineer for Oct. 10. 
Electricity.

Transport Cemmis- Sep. 1. 
sioner.

Secretary to Govern- Nov. 1. Nov. 5. 
ment. Finance
(Pension) Department.

(6)

Oct. 15. N ov. 1.

Nov. 18. Nov. 25.

Oct. 15. N ov. 1.

Sep. 1. Sep. 16.

Grain Supply Schemes . .  . . Board o f Revenue 
(Civil Supplies).

Sep. 1. Sep. 5. Sep. 15,

Community Development Projects. Director of Community Do. Do. • •
Other Miscellaneous Schemes—

Civil Supplies Transport Units. Board of Revenue 
(Civil Supplies).

Do. Do. Sep. 16.

Milk Production Scheme . . Do. Do. Do. Do.
Common Suspense for Schemes 

under the Director o f Indus
Director of Industries 

and Commerce.
Do. Do. Do.

tries and Commerce.
Supply of coir stores . . . . Do. Do. Do. Do.
Scheme for the supply' o f  scrap Do. Do. Do. Do.

iron.
Interna! Audit Establishments.. Director o f  Industries 

and Commerce and 
Director o f  Agriculture.

Do. - Do. Do.

Common Suspense for Agricul Director of Agriculture. Do. Do. Do.
tural Schemes.

Purchase and distribution of Do. Do. Do. Do.
manure.

Purchase ;and distribution of 
pipes a<id fittings. -

Do. Do. Do. Do.



E X P E IJ D .] STATEM ENT SH OW IN G TH E  ESTIM ATIN G  O FFICE RS; TH E 
D A TES ON W H IC H  TH E ESTIM ATES SH OULD R E A C H  

THE A D M IN IST R A T IV B  D E P A R T M E N T  A N D  TH E  
FIN AN CE  D E P A R T M E N T , ETC.

107 

[a p p x . b

Date on which the estimates should 
reach the

H ead o f  account.

(1)

Estimating Officer.

(2)

E X P E N D IT U R E — corâ .

Finance 
Department 

and the 
Adminis

trative 
department.

(3 )

Finance 
Department 

from the Finance
Accountant- Department 

General's from the 
Office Adminis-

(skeleton trativc
forms with departmcut 

actuals 
filled in).

(1) (5 )

Demarud X L V — Loans and 
Advances by the State Oovemment.

L oajsts a n d  A d v a n c e s  b y  t h e  S t a t b  
G o v e r n m e n t —

Loans to Local funds, private 
parties, etc.—
Loans to the Presidency Corpo

ration (Madras), Loans to 
District and other Local Fund 
coininittees and loans to 
Municipalities—
(i) Loans for construction of 

roads, bridges, markets, 
buildings and electric light
ing.

i(ii) Loans for water-supply 
and drainage schemes and 
for other public health pur-

(iii) Loans for educational 
purposes.

(iv) Loans to City Improve
ment Trust.

Port Funds.

notabilities.

Advances to cultivators—
liOans under the Land 

Improvement and Agri
culturists’ Loans Acts. 

Xoans under the Agricul
turists’ Loans (Madras 
Amendment) Act, 1935. 

tioans for the construction of 
d-welling-houses in rural 
areas.

Ejoans under the Madras Agri
cultural Loans (Mulborry 
Cultivation) Rules, 1942. 

liOans under the special rules 
for pumping installations. 

L objis imder the special rules 
for a^ioultural implemea.te.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Health, Edu

Nov. 15. • Oct. 15. ••
cation and Local 

Administration 
Department.

Do. Do. Do. ••

Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. Do. ••

Secretary to Govern
ment, Public Works

Do. Do.

Department.

Board o f  Revenue . . Oct. 1. Do. Oct. 5.

Board o f  Revenue Do. Do. Nov. 1,

Do. Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. Do. Do.

De. Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. Do. Do.
Do. Do. Do. Do.



A P P X . b ]  s t a t e m e n t  s h o w i n g  t h e  e s t i m a t i n g  o p p i c b e s , t h e  
D ATES o n  w h i c h  TH E ESTIM ATES SHOULD REACH  

THE A D M IN IST R A T IV E  D E P A R T M E N T  A N D  THE  
F IN A N C E  D E PA RTM E N T, ETC.

Date on which the estimates sihould 
reach the

Head of account. Estimating Offlcer.

(1) (2)
E X P E N D IT U R E — conj.

Demand X L V — Loans and Advances 
hy the State Oovernment— oont.

L o a n s  a n d  A d v a n c e s  b y  t h e  
S ta -T E  G tO v b k n m b n t — cont.

Loans to Local Funds,
Private parties, etc.— cont.
Advances to cultivators —oont.

Loans under now well 
Subsidy Scheme.

Loans for the purchase o f 
chemical fertilizers.

Loans to Seed Farm Ryots.
Loans for National Extension 

Service Schemes.
Loans to Mulberry cultivators 

in th3 Wynad Colony.
Loans to National Educa

tional Society.

Finance 
Department 

and the 
Adminis
trative 

department.

(S)

Agriculture (Food Pro
duction).

Director of Agriculture, 

Do.
Secretary, Public (R.

D.P.) Department. 
Board of Revenue.

Advances under special laws 
(State-aid to industries).

Health, Education and 
Local Administra
tion Department

Director o f Industries 
and Commerce.

Miscellaneous Loans and Advan
ces—

Loans sanctioned by the Hari- 
jan Welfare Department.

Loans to co-operative societies 
and land mortgage banks.

Loans to Land Colonization 
Societies.

Loans relating to the Fisheries Director of Industries 
Department. and Commerce.

Advances to local bodies to ^ Secretaray to Govem-

Director of Harijan 
Welfare.

Re^strar of Co-opera
tive Societies.

Do.

cover deficits.

Loans to Ramakrishna 
Mission Vidyalaya.

Business and house Loans 
for displaced persons from 
Pakistan,

Loans to local bodies for 
railway construction.

Loans relating to the Indust
ries Department.

Loans to Market Committees.

ment. Health, Edu
cation and Local Ad
ministration Depart
ment.

Do.

Home . .  . .

Secretary to Govgrn- 
ment. Health, Edu- 
catiopand Local Ad
ministration Depart
ment.

Director o f ^"'^ustries 
and Comm*’y°e.

Director of Agjrculture,

rinance 
Department 

from the 
Accounfant- 

General’s 
Office 

(sl£eleton 
forms with 

actuals 
filled in).

(4)

Fiinance 
Depiartment 

from the 
Ad;minis- 

tjrativc 
depajtiiient.

(5)

Oct. 1. Oct. 15. Nov. 1,

Do, Do. Do.

Do. . Do. Do.
Do. Do Do,

Do, Do, Do.

Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. Do,

Oct. 1. Oct. 15. Nov, 1.

Do. Do. Do.

Do, Do. Do.

Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. • •

Do. Do. Nov. 1.

Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. •T*

Do. Do. Nov. 1.

Do. Do. Do.



m

fiXPElTD.] S't’ATEME'ST SHOWING THE ESTIMATING 6FPICEBS, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, BTC.

[APPX. B

Head of account.

(1»

Estimating Officer.

(2)
EXPENDITURE—cora<.

D em and X L  — Loans and Admnceti 
by the State Qovemment—oont.

LoAiJS AKD A d v a n ces  s y  t h e  
S t a te  G ovbknm bnt—eont.

Loans to Local Funds, Private 
parties, etc.— cont.

MiaC'ellaneoTJS Loans and Advan. 
ces—cont.

Loans under the Madras 
Cottage Industries Loans 
and Subsidy Eules, 1948. 

Loans to private electric 
licensees for extension o f 
electric supply.

Loans to Universities . .

Date on which the estimates should 
reach the

Finance 
Department 

Finance from the Finance
Department Accountant- Department 

and the General’s from the
Adminis- Office Adminis
trative (skeleton trative

department, forms with department, 
actuals 

filled In).
(3)

Director of Industries 
and Commerce.

Chief Electrical Ins
pector to Govem- 
meiit.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Health, Edu
cation and Local 
Administration 
Department.

Loans to Government servants. Accountant-General.*

Do.

Do.

(4) (5)

Oct. 1. Oct. 15. Nov. 1

Do.

Do.

Do.

Nov. 15.

DEBT, DEPOSIT AND REMITTANCE HEADS.

N . Puhlic Debt— DeU raised in 
India.

I. P brmahbitt D ebt . .
II. F loating  Debt  . .

'I Secretary to Govem- 
1 ment, Finance 

(Ways and Means) 
Department.

Nov. 15.

Do.III. L oans pbom  the Central Accountant-General.f . .
G ovbtekment.
Inter-State Debt settlements . .  Secretary to Govern- Nov. 15. Nov. 20.

ment, Finance (W  &
M) Department.

I I ,  Contingency Fund.

Co n tik g eso y  F u n d .......................... Secretary to Govern
ment, Finance
(B.G.) Department.

R. Unfunded Debt.

Spe cia x  L oans . .  
State  P rovid en t  F ttnds Accountant-General • t {

Do.

Nov. 1. 
Dee. 1.

•The Accountant-General will send one copy of the estimate to Finance (Expenditure) section and another t« 
Finance ^Budget Compilation) Se'ctioh. ' '

t The Accountant-General will send one copy of the estimate to Finance (Ways and Means) sectloa and 
another to Finance (Budget Compilation) section.



APPX. B] STATEMEKT SHOWlfTCt THfi ESTIMAKNG OFFICERS, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

Date on which the estimate® should 
reach the

Hes<1 of account. Estimating Officer. Finance
Finance 

Department 
from the ETinance

Department Accountant- Depiartment 
and the General's firom the 

Adminis- Office A.dminia-
trative (siteleton ttrative

department, forms with depiartment. 
actuals 

filled in).
(1) (2) (3)

DEBT, DEPOSIT AND KBMITTANCE HEADS—o<mi. 

S. Deposits and Advances.

(i)

P a b t  I — D e p o s i t s

B *S T —
BEABINO IW SE-

(A) Reserve Funds—
Deposits of Depreciation Re

serve o f Government Com
mercial concerns—

(Administration)
Department.

<6)

Kerala Soap Institute . . Director o f  Industries 
and Commerce.

Oct. 5. Oct. 15. Nov. 1.

Industrial Engineering Do. Do. Do. Do.
Workshops, Madras.

Fish Liver Oil Industry. Do. Do. Do. Do.
Government Silk Filatures. D 6 . Do. Do. Do.
Cinchona Plantations . . Director, Cinchona 

Department.
Do. Do. Do.

P a s t  I I — D e p o s i t s  NOT b e a r i n g

INTEB EST----

(A) Sinking funds—^Appropria Accountant-General.* . . N o t . 15.
tion for reduction or avoidance 
o f  debt.
Sinking Fund Investment Do. . . Do.

Account.
(B) Reserve Funds—^Famine Relief Do. .. Nov. 27.

Fund.
Depreciation Reserve Funds—  

Electricity.
Chief Engineer for 

Electricity.
Oct. 10. Oct. 15. Nov. 1.

Special Reserve Funds—^Electri Do. Do. Do, Do.
city.

Depreciation Reserve Fund—  
Government Presses.

Controller o f Stationery 
and Printing.

Sep. 15. Sep. 22. Oct. 8.

Fund for the Development o f 
Rural Water-supply.

Board of Revenue . . Nov. 1. Nov. 6. ••

State (Madrais) Road Fund ; . Secretary to Govern
ment, Health, Edu
cation and Local 
Administration 
Department.

Do. Do.

Hindu Religious and Charitable 
Endowments Fund.

Commissioner, Hindu 
Religious and Chari
table Endowments

Oct. 10. Oct. 15. Nov. 1.

• The Accountint-Clenefalwill send otie Copy of the estimate to Tinanoe (Ways and Means) Section an 
another to Flnancs (Budget Compilation) Section.



n i

EXPKH D .] STATEMENT SH6^\>1NG THE ESTIMATING OI'FIOERS, THE 
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ETC.

Date on which the estimates should 
reach the

Head o f aoeount. Eijtimating OfBeer.
Finance 

Department 
and the 
Adminis
trative 

department.

(1) (2) -  (3)

DEBT, DEPOSIT AND REMXTTANCB HEADS—core«.

/S. Deposits and Advances— cont.
P a s t  I I — D e p o s i t s  n o t  b k a b i n g  

IK T E R E S T — cont.
;B) Reserve Funds—Famine Relief 

Fiind—-cont.
Zamindari Abolition Fund . .  Board o f Revenue

(Settlement o f
Estates).

Insurance Fund o f Commercial Head o f the Depart- 
ooncems. ment concerned.

Employees’ State Insurance Do.
Fund.

Depreciation Reserve Fimd—  Transport Commis- 
R-oad Transport Schemes. sioner.

Sugarcane Oess Fund . .  . .  Director of Agricul
ture.

Finance 
Department 

from the 
Accountant- 

General’s
Office 

(skeleton 
forms with 

actuals 
filled in).

(4)

(C) other Deposit Accounts— 
Deposits o f Local Funds ..  
Departmental and Judicial depo

sits— Civil deposits.

Oth«r Accounts— 
Subventions from 

Road Fund.
Central

Deposit Account of grants for 
Economic Development and 
Improvement o f rural areas.

Deposit Acccount of grants 
made by  the Indian 
Research Fund Association 
for anti-malaria schemes.

Deposit Account of the grant 
made by the Indian Central 
Cotton Committee.

Deposit Accoimt of grants 
from the Central Govern
ment for the development 
o f handloom industries.

Deposit account o f grants 
from the Indian Central 
Sugarcane Committee.

Accountant-General. * t 
Do.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Health, Edu
cation and Local 
Administration 
Department.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Industries, 
Labour and Co-ope
ration Department.

Secretary to Govern
ment, Health, Edu
cation and Local 

Administration 
Department.

Director of Agriculture.

Director o f Industires 
and Commerce.

Finance 
Department 

from the 
Adminis

trative 
department.

(5)

Oct. 10. Oct. 15. Nov. 1,

Do. Do. Do.

* Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. Do.

Nov. 25.
• * Dec. 5. ”

Nov. 1. Nov. 6. ••

Do. Do. •«

Nov. 1. Nov. 6. ••

Oct. 1. Oct. 10. Nov. ]

Oct. 5. Oct. 15. Nov. 1.

Oct. 1. Oct. 10. Nov. I,

•The Aocountant-Generalwill send one copy o f the estimate to Finance (Ways and Means) 8ec*lonand 
iBother to Finance (Budget Compilation) SecWon.

t The Examlnier o f Local Fund Accounts will send estimates o f the transactions o f the Madras Local Fund 
IMistant Engineer’s Service Central Fund by the 18th November every year to Accountant-General to enable LIm 

prepare eatimaties o f the transaction under the Fund.



APPX. b ] s t a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  t h e  e s t im a t in g  OFI'ICBRS, t h e
DATES ON WHICH THE ESTIMATES SHOULD REACH 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
MNANCB DEPARTMENT, ETC

Head of account. Estimating Officer.

Date of which the eationatte shonld 
teach the

Finance 
Dmartment 

Finance from the 
Department Accountant-

and the 
Adminis
trative 

department.

(3)

Director of Agri
culture.

Director of Animal 
Husbandry.

Director of Industries 
and Commerce.

Diractor of Agriculture. Do

Do.

(1) (2)
DEBT, DEPOSIT AND BEMITTANCE HEADS— 

S. Deposits atid Advances— cont.

Part  I I —D eposits not beabino
INTEREST— cont.

(C) other Deposit Accounts —cont.

Other Accounts—cont.

Deposit Accounts o f grant
ma4e by the Indian Council 
o f Agricultural Besearch—

I. Agriculture . .  • , ^

II. Veterinary . .  . .

III. Fisheries . .  . .

Deposit Ac'iount o f grant made 
by the Central Government 
for financing Cotton Exten
sion Scheme.

Deposit Account of grant from 
■ the Indian Central Coconut 

Committee.
Deposit Account o f  ^rant made 

by the Indian Central Oil
seeds Committee.

Deposit Account of grant from 
the Fund for the benefit o f 
cotton growers.

Deposit Account of grant from 
the Central Goverimient for 
Food Production dry 
schemes.

Bonus for accelerating produc- ] 
tion o f foodgrains.

Deposit Account o f  grants made 
by the Indian Central Tobacco 
Committees.

Deposit Account o f grant made 
by the Central Silk Board.

Deposit Account o f  grant made 
by the Indian Central Areca- 
nut Committee

Deposit Account o f  grants from 
the Government of India and 
contributions from the public 
for Local Development works.

All other heads . .  . .  . .

General’s 
OfSce 

(slseieton 
forms with 

actuals 
filled in).

(4)

Do.

Do.

ment, Agriculture 
(Food Production) 
Department.

Director of Agriculture. Do.

Director of Industries 
and Commerce. 

Director of Agriculture 
and Director of 
Industries.

Publio (R.D.P.) .,

Acoouniant-General ..

(5 )

Oct. 1. Oct. 10. Nov. 1,

Do. Da. Do.

De. Do, Do.

Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. Do.

D j . Do. Do.

Do. Do, Do.

Do. Do. ••

Do. Do. Nov. 1.

Do. Do. Do.

Oct 5. Oct. 15. Do.

Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do.

Do.



w
k

I
Demand and Major head. 

(1)
Demand I — Land 

Revenue Department. 
7 .  L a i i p  R e v e n t j e

Hemand I I — Excise 
Department.

[See paragraph (77).]

"List of Controlling and Disbursing Officers.
Minor head and heads 
subordinate thereto.

(2)

Survey, Settlement, and 
record operations—Cent- 
tral Survey office ■■ and 
Ranges and Mobile staff.

Expenditure in connection 
with .the Ex-Zamindari 
Estates. , .

Land R eoor^— 
Maintenance o f Ryotwari 

Surveys.
Maintenance o f Municipal 

and Union Surveys.

Assignments and Compen
sations—
Compensation in lieu o f 

beriz deductions.
Other charges . .  . .

Transfer to Zamindari 
Abolition Fund.

S t a t e
Dctibs-

E xcise  Superintendence-

Chief Controlling 
Officer-

(3)

Board o f Revenue.

Excise Commissioner

Do.

Do.

Do.

Subordinate
Controlling

Officers.
(4)

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Do.

Do.
Do.

Board o f  Revenue 
(Excise).

Collectors

Nil
Nil

Na

Disbursing Officers. 

(S)

Assistant Directors 
Survey.

Kemarka.

(0

O f

Assistant
Survey.

Directors o f  

Nil To ensure that a complete 
record is kept. Collectors

 ̂ should, in the pase o f dis
bursements under this sub-head by presidents o f 
local bodies, obtain thp figures o f  such disbursements 
from the treasury for incorporation in their registers.

Tahsildars

Collectors

Board o f  Revenue (Excise); 
Assistant Secretary, 
Board o f  Revenue (Ex
cise).

CO
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Semand and Major head.

(1)
Demand II—Excise 
Department— cont.

8 . State  E xcise
D u tie s — c<mi.

Minor l»ad and lieadi 
•ubordlnata

(2)

Deputy and Assistant 
Commissioners. 

Laboratory Establish
ments.

<3)

Board o f Bevenue 
(Excise).

Do.

District Executive Estab
lishment— General.

Distilleries
Compensations

Coat o f opium supplies to 
State Excise Depart
ment.

Do.

Do.
Board o f  Revenue 

(Excise) with 
the assistance o f  
figures obtained 
from the Accoun
tant-General.

Do.

{«

Nil

Nil

Nil

Na
NU

Na

Disbursing Officers.

(5)

Inspector for Distilleries »

Board o f  Revenue (Ex
cise) ; Assistant Secre
tary, Board o f Revenue 
(Excise).

In je c to r , Excise and Pro
hibition InteUigence 
Bureau and CoUectors.t

Inspector for Distilleries . .
NU

Coit o f  stamps supplied from 
Stomp Store*.

Do. Do. Superintendent o f Stan^^

Remarks.

(6)

f  In respect o f  Prohibition 
clerks in the CoUecto- 
rates.

Demand III—Stampt 
AdmimatraHon.

9 ,  S t a je t s —^N ow -Jttdi- Charges for the sale o f
P ^ d ^ y T o w n  Board of Eevenu*. Superintendent o f  T a h s ild a r  o f  Madras

Stamps. ^  ,
Miifaaaal Do. Do.* Collectors; Tahsildare and

Deputy Tahsildars (I).

§

(I) No accounts in Form 0  
are required, but the oott- 
solidated statement pre
pared by the treasury for 
the monthly JoWIb U» Uio 

account ediould 
be utilized.



J J Qknioull

Demand IV—Foru* 
Deparfnient.

10. Fobesx

Demand V—Begistra~ 
Hon Department.

11. Beqibtbatioit

47. MrSClXLANEOTIS 
UEPiBTMBOT.
Demand V I—Motor 

Vehicles A d -— 
Adminiitration.

12. Chaboes on aoco-
TOIT OT MOXOB VbHI-

■* CLKS Acts.

stamps (Uuuoraria).
Cost o f  stomps supplied 

from Central Stetmpg 
Stores.

Superintendonco.

tn>.
Do.

Do.

General Direction.

Conservancy and works' 
(except Forest Fancba- 
ynts).

Establishment. ,
Conaervanoy and -works' 

— ^Forest Fanchayats.

Chief Conservator 
o f  Forests.

Do.

Board o f  Revenue.

Superintendence. 

District charges.

Inspector-General 
o f Begistration. 

Do.

Do.

Do.

NU

Conservators
Forests.

o f

Nil

Nil

Administration o f  Indian B^istrar o f  Firms. 
Partnership Act.

Charges o f collection—
City. Commissioner o f

Police.
Mufassal. Inspector-General

o f Police.
Inspection o f Motor Vehi- Central Boad 

cles. Traffic Board.
Other charges. Do.

District 
tears.

„  Nil

Begis-

v̂ oiM>cvors ; 'I'AtiailUara cumI
Deputy Tahsildara (2), 

Superintendent o f Stamps.

Do.

Chief Conservator o f Forests.

'District Forest Officers; 
Forest Utilization Offi
cer ; State Bylvicultu- 
risfi; Working Plans 
Officers.

Collectors.

Inspector-General o f 
Begistration.

District Begistrars and 
Sub-Begistrars.

Begiatrar o f  Firms.

(2) TGHkoacbi. (1)'
104.

Nil

Nil

Oommissionsr o f  Police,

District Superintendents o f 
Police.

NilBoad Traffic 
Boards.

Nil Boad Traffic Boards.

• Th« Snperintenaent of Stamps merely cons date* In Term D the accounts of the CoUecton In Form C and exerciiea no powers of control corer CoUeotora.

o.
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Demand V I I— General 
Sales Tax and other 
Taxe* and Ditties— 

AAminialralion,

13. Othbb 
Duties.

(2)

T axes  and. Charges under the Electri
city Acta.

Entertainiftents Tax and 
Betting Tax,

CoUeotion Charges— Sales 
Taxes.

Motor Spirit Tax

(3)

Chief Electrical 
Inspector to 
Government.

Board of Revenue. 

Do.

Do.

(4)

Nil

Nil

Commercial
Officers.

Collectors

Diaburslng Offleers. 

(5)

Nil

Kemarks.

(6)

Nil

Tax Deputy Commeroial Tax 
Officers and Assistant 
Conimeroial Tax-Offloers.

. .  Collectors

X
Q

.Demand V I I I —Irri
gation.XVn. Ib m oa tiok , 

N a v ioa tion , Em
bankm ent AND
D rainage  W obes fob 
WHICH Capitai.
A ooounhs akb  kept  
— ^WoKKSNG Ex p e n 
ses .

18 . Ib b i o a t i o n — O t h e r  
B e v b n u e  E x p e n - 
DITtJHE FINANCBD 
1PE0M O b DINABY
R evenues .

Chief Engineer for Superintending 
Irrigation, Engineers.

Minor Irrigation

Public Works Department.

1 9 . CONSTBXrCTION OP 
I r r i g a t i o n , N a v i g a 
t i o n ,  E m b a n k m e n t  
Am> D a a ik a os

Board of Revenue. Collectors

Chief Engineer Superintending 
for Irrigation. Engineers. 

Do; Do.

Divisional and Subdivi- (3) Subdivisional officers 
sional Officers (3). should send accounts

in the prescribed form to  
Divisional Officers.

Tahaildars

Divisional and Subdivi- See remark (3) above, 
sional Officers.

Do. Do.

a
a
Std

P
o-

I



S2. I n t e r e s t  o n  D e b t  
a n d  O t h e r  O b l i g a 
t i o n s — C . I n t e r e s t
ON OTHER O B L IG A 
TIONS.

Deniand I X —Head of 
State, Ministers and 
Headquarters Staff.

2 5 .  G e n e r a l  A d m i n i 
s t r a t i o n —

H e a d  o p  S t a t e  a n d  Ministers 
M i n i s t e r s .

Governor. 
Othtr heads.

Other items—-Miscellaneous. Board of Revenue.

Ministers.

S k c i u e t a b i a t  a n d  H e a d -  Civil
q v a b t i b *  E c t a b u s h - 
n a s s .

Secretariat.

Government House Estate.

Finance Department. 
Revenue Department.

Industries, Labour and Co
operation Department.

Agriculture Department.

Public Works Department.

Home Department, 
la w  Department.

Nil Collectors and other heads 
o f departments who 
should intimate their 
requirements to the 
Board o f Revenue.

Chief Secr»tary. Nil Chief Secristary. Should include in his state
ment the charges on 
account o f  Ministers and 
their staff.

Private Secretary 
to the Governor.

Nil Private Secretary to the 
Governor.

Comptroller o f the Nil Comptroller o f the Gover
nor’s Household (14),

(4) Should include in his
Governor’s statezneutt the charges 

on account of pay of 
the Governor and 
A.D.Cs.

Household. Surgeon to the Governor.

Chief Sscretary, Chief Seerotary. ------

Chief Secretary. , Nil Chief Secretary.

Do. Nil Superintendent, Govern
ment House Estate.

------

Finance Secretary. Nil Finance Secretary,
Revenue Secre Nil Revenue Secretary.

tary.
Industries, Labour 

and Co-opera-
Nil Industries, Labour and Co

operation Secretary.
• • ■ •

tion Secretary.
Agriculture Secre Nil Agriculture Secretary.

tary.
Public Works Nil Public Works Secretary.

Secretary.
Home Secretary. f Nil Home Secretary,.
Law Secretary . . Nil Law Secretary • • • •

H
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Dinuuid and ifajoi b«d.
(1)

Dimand—I X  Bead of 
State, M inisters and 
Hea^uartera Staff-~conk.

26, Genbhal Adminis-
TBATION---COTlt.

UinoT head and heads subordliULte tberoto. (2)

SBOKBTABUT AlTD HbAS- 
quartebs E stabush- 
MENTS---CCnt.

Health, Education oad 
Local Administratioii 
Department.

Charges common to all 
Civil Secretariats.

Madras Record Office.

Translators.

Chief fcontroUlng 
Officer.

(3)

Health, Education 
and liocol Ad
ministration 
Secretory.

Chief Secretary,

Tho Curatqr, 
Madras Record 
Office.

Senior Translator 
to Qovemment.

Registration o f Books ..
Inspector o f  Municipal 

Councils and Local 
Boards.

Elections to District Boards.

Eluctions to Municipalities. 
Elections to Panohayate ,.  
Pay and Accounts OiHce 

in Madras City,
Public Service Commission.

Board of Revenue, Finan
cial Conamisaionor, and 

i f l l i z x i o n t s .

Registrar o f Books. 
Inspector of 

Municipal 
Comioils and 
Local Boards. 

Do.

Do,
Do.

Pay and Accounts 
Offioer, Madras,

Chairman, Madras 
Public Service 
Commission. 

Board o f  Revenue.

Subordinate
Controlling

OfiicraB.
U)

NU

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil
Nfl

Nfl

Nil
NU
Nil

NU

NU

Di«bimlng OfflceM. 
(6)

RcinatiK

(6)
CO

Health, Education and 
Local Administration 
Secretory.

Chief Secretary,

Tho Curotor, Madras Record 
Office.

Senior Translator ;
Other Translators (5).

(5) The honorarium o f the 
French Translator will bo 
included by tba Chief 
Secretary in ‘his stato- 
ment.

Registrar o f Books ..  
Inspector o f Municipal 

Councils and Local 
Boards.

Inspector of _ Municipal 
Councils aaii Local 
Boards and other officials 
who may be authorized 
to incur election charges.

Oo.
Do.

Pay and Accounts Officer, 
Madras.

Secretary, Madras Public 
Service Commission.

Secretary, Board o f R ev
enue.



4T. MiiCEixAi^otr» Ds-

Demand X — State 
Legislature.

SB. G e n e r a l Adm dhs- 
TBAeioN— S ta te  L e- 
C.I8I.ArUBB AlTD ElEC- 
mcNs.

Local !m td  Audit Estab- 
lish^oents.

Agent for Govemment 
Consignments.

Tribunal for Disciplinary 
Proceedings.

Development Schemes—
Registrar o f  Co-operative 
Societies (Resettlements)

eral o f Births, Deaths 
and Marriages.

tics.

Director o f  Statistics.

Welfare.

Elections.

Other heads. Secretary to the 
liOgislature.

Na

^tuniner^f 
Local Fund 
Accounts.

Deputy and 
Assistant 
Examiners 
(for District 
Inspectors).

Examiner.; Deputy and 
Assistant Examiners; 
District Inqjectors.

• • « •

State Port Officer. Nil Agent for Govemment 
Consignments.

• • • •

Tribunal for 
Disciplinary 
Proceedings.

Nil Tribunal for Disciplinary 
Proceedings.

• « • •

Registrar o f  
Co-operative 
Societies (Re
settlements).

NU Director o f  Statistics „

Registrar-Gene
ral o f Births, 
Deaths and 
Marriages.

Na Registrar-General o f Births, 
Deaths and Marriages.

Director o f  Pub
lic Health.

Na Director o f  Public Health. . . . .

Director o f Statis
tics.

NU Director o f Statistics „ . . . .

Deputy Director 
o f  Rural Wel
fare.

Na Assistant Women’s Welfare
Ofiacers,

• • • •

Chief Secretary 
to Government.

Na Collectors and other officials 
who may be authorized 
to incur election charges.

. . . . .

Secretary to the Legislature 
(6).

(6) Should include in hi« 
statement the pay o f the 

Speaker, the Deputy 
Speaker and the Mem- ^

bera o f the Legidative Assembly and the Chairman and the Deputy Chairman and 
the Members o f the Legislative Council. As regards travelling allowance o f Membeis H
of th« Legidatui«, see paragraph 84 in Chapter VJX q



(2) (3) (4)

Disbureing Offleers. 

(5)

BemarlM.

(6)
§

Dtmand X I — District
Administration and 
Miscellaneous.

56. General  A dm inis
tration— D isteict 
Adm inisteation  and 
Miscellaneous—  
D istrict Ad m in i
stration .

Miscellaneous.

General Establishments ..

Subdivisional Establish
ments.

Other Establishments ..  
Expsnditure in connection 

with the ex-Jamindari 
Estates.

Development Schemes—  
Waynad Colonization 
Schemes.

■Board of Revenue. Collectors.

D o.

Food Production. Agriculture (Food 
Production 
Department.

Discretionary grants by 
head o f State, etc.-— 
Discretionary grants by 
Colloctora.

State Broadcasting.

Do.

Do.

Nil

Nil

Chief Engineer, Radio Engineer. 
(General and 
Buildings).

Collectors (7) ; Treasury 
Deputy Collectors; R ev
enue Pivisional Officers; 
Speciall Loans Offic6fs ; 
Chaimaan, Debt Conci
liation Boards; Tahsil- 
dars, Deputy Tahsildars; 
Stationary Sub-Magis
trates and Sub-Assistant 
Surgeoin.

Collectors.

Do.

(7) The Collector, South 
Kanara, should include 
in his statement the 
charges ' da account of 
the special pay o f the 
Port Officer, Mangalore, 
and the Coir Establish
ment.

Do.

Badio Einglneer.

§
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I*AI».TTlira!KT8.
lyi ---  'i  ompioB

and Charitable Institu
tions in merged areas. 

Administration o f  the 
Madras Hindu Beligioua 
and Charitable Endow
ments Act, 1951.

Ooxnmis£iioner,
H in d u  K e lig io u s  
‘and Charitable 
Endowments 
(Administration) 
Department.

X > « p u ty  C o i3aiQaS9- C om n o lsa iu zx er , D e p x it y
s io n o r , H in d u  
Beligioua and 
Charitable En
dowments 
(Administration) 
Department.

A ss is ta n t  Commissioners, 
Hindu Religious and Cha
ritable Endowmenfs 
(Administration) Depart
ment.

Demand XII—AdminiS' 
tration of Justice.

27. A t >m im i8t » a m o n  
J t js t ic r .

OF High Court—
Judges and Registrar. "j 
Translation and Printing VHigh Court. 

Department. J

High Court—
Sheriff and Madras Law 

Reports. '
Do.

Law Officers.

Administrator-General and 
Offieial Trustee.

Official Assignee.
Presidency Magistrates’ 

Courts.

Civil and Sessions Courts—  
City Civil Court.

Do.

Do.

Do,
Do.

Do.

Nil

:i?ii

Nil

Collectors,
District ’ 
Judges 
and District 
Mngistratea.

Nil

Nil
Chief Presidency 

Magistrate.

Nil

Registrar, High Court. The Registrar should 
include in his statement 
the pay of all Judges and 
other Gazetted officers of 
the High Court.

The Sheriff o f Madras; the 
Editor, Madras Law 
fteports.

Advocate-General; Solici
tor to Govemment; 
Government Pleader; 
Public Prosecutor; State 
Prosecutor; Registrar, 
High Court (8).

Mufassal Government 
Pleaders and Public 
Prosecutors; Collectors, 
District Judges and 
District Magistrates (9).

Administrator-General and 
Official Trustee.

Official Assignee.
Chief Presidency Magis

trate ; other Presidency 
Magistrates; Commis
sioner o f  Police (10).

Judge, City Civil Court.

(8) Por pleaders’ fees in the 
Presidency town.

(9) In respect of fees to 
mufassal pleaders.

(10) For charges on
account o f batta to 
prosecutors and wit
nesses.

o
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(2) (3)

Dfouuid and Major baud.

(1)
D*mand X I I — Adminis

tration of Justice— cont. ,

27. Admhiistbation op All heads relating to Mufas- High Court 
JtTSTiOB— cont. sal Civil and Sessions

Courts.

Subordinat*
Contiolllns

Officers.
(4)

District emd
Sessions Judges.

Courts o f  Small Causes— 
Presidency.

Criminal Courts.

D«.

Do.

D»mmnd X I I I — Jails.

28. Jaim  Ain> CoimoT 
Sietxi:bments.

Jails—  
Charges 

tody.
for Polic« Cub- High Court.

Nil

District Magis
trates.

District Magis
trates.

Certified Schools. Chief Inspector of 
Certifi^ Schools 
and Vigilance 
Service.

Nil

Administration o f th# Inspector-General 
Madras Probation o f  o f  Prison*.

m

Disbursing Officeis. 

(6)

District and Sessions 
Judges; Sub-Judges; 
District Munsifs; Official 
Receivers.

Begistrar, Court o f Small 
Causes.

Stationary Sub-Magistrates 
. and Presidents of Bench 

Courts; First-class City 
Magistrate, Madurai.

Sessions Judges; Addi
tional Sessions Judges; 
Assistant Sessions Jud
ges ; Divisional Magis
trates ; Stationary
Sub-Ma.gistrates and 
Tahsildar-Magistrates.

Superinte-ndents o f Certified 
School*. For non-GtOV- 
emment institutions, see 
remark (11). '

Chief Probation Superin
tendent.

Kemarks.

(6)

Should include in - hia 
statement the pay o f 
the Judges o f the Court 
o f  Small Causes.

(II) The bills for grants-in- 
aid to non-Govemment 
certified schools should 
be drawn by the corre
spondents in duplicate. 
The Treasury officer will 
forward the duplicate to 
the Chief Inspector o f  
Certified Schools and 
Vigilance Service.



Jail manufactures.

All other heads.

47. M isosixakeou s D*- Miscellaneous—^Vigilance 
PABTMENTS. Service.

laBpootor-General 
o f  Prisons and 
Chief Inspector 
o f  Certified 
Schools and 
Vigilance Service.

Inspector-General 
o f  Prisons.

NO

District
trates
jails.

Magig- 
for Sub-

Chief Inspector o f 
Certified Schools 
and Vigilemce 
Service.

Kil

Superintendents o f  Jails 
and Certified Schools.

Inspector-General of Pri
sons ; Superintendents of 
Jails * ; Divisional Magis
trates ; Stationary Sub
Magistrates ; TahsUdar- 
Magistrates; and Deputy 
Tahsildafs.

Superintendent, Stri Sadana 
Training Home and 
Shelter emd Vigilance 
Home.

* The special pay o f District 
Medical Officers for 
general or medical charge 
o f jails should be includ^ 
in the statement o f  th* 
Superintendent o f  the 
j»il concerned.

Demand XlV-^PoUee. 

29. PouoB Presidency Police—  
All sub-heads.

Suparintendence—
Inspector-General

Police.

Commissioner o f  
Police.

o f  Insx)eotor-General 
o f  Police

Deputy Inspectors-Gene* Do.
ral o f  Police.

District Executive Force. Do.

Police Training Schools. Do.

Village Police—

Bailway Protection Do.
Scheme.

Nil Commissioner of Police.

Nil Inspector-General o f Police. _ »

Nil Deputy Inspectors-General . . . .
o f  Police,

District Superintendents; f  For hospital charges. 
Medical Officers in charge 
o f Police Hospitals.t

Principals o f  Recruits and . . . .
Training Schools.

Superintendents 
o f  Police.

Nil

Nil District Superintendents of
Police. U>w



Detnand X I V — Police 
— cont.

29. P o l i c e — eont.

i7 .  M is c e l l a n e o u s  
D b p a b t m e n t s .

(*) (3)

Criminal Investigation "J Inspector-General
Department. o f Police.

Railway Police, J

(*)

Nil

Special Police. 
Miscellaneous—<Jt>ntribu- 

tion to the Band of the 
Police Training College, 
Vellore.

Labour-
ment.

-II. Police Depart-

Fire Services.

Demand X V — Educa
tion.

.36. SciBNTiPic Dbpa*t- Museums—  
M EN TS. Museum.

Connemara 
__Library.

Do.
Do,

Deputy Inspector- 
General of Police, 
Bailwayg and 
C.I.D.

Nil
Nil

Nil

(5)

Deputy Inspector-General 
of Police, Railways and 
C;I.D. ; District Super- 
intendeiits o f Police, 
Government Railway 
Police, Madras and Tiru- 
chirappalli.

CoirnnandfintB;
Principal, Training College,

. Vellore.

Collectors for bills drawn by 
them ; M.an»gers of Settle
ments.

Inspector-General District Superin- Divisional or District Offi- 
o f Police, Fire tendents o f  cers in charge o f Madras
Service Branch. Police, Fire City anid mufassal sec-

Service Branch. tions.

Public

Superintendent, 
Government 
Museum. 

Director of Public 
Instruction.

(6)

Nil Superintendent, Government
Museum.

Nil Librarian, Connemara
Public Library.

Bills drawn by non-ofiScials 
should be prepared in 
duplicate. The dupli
cate bill will be forwar
ded by the Treasury to 
the Deputy Inspector- 
General o f  Police, 
Railways* &iid C.I.D. or 
other ofiScers nominated 
by him.
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UNivBBsiry.

S e c o n d A B Y

P b i m a b y .

Government Arts College.

Grants to non-Govemment 
Arts College (12).

■Bfeotor of Public 
Instruction.

Do. ■

Honorary Director 
o f Legal Studies.

Do.
Do.

Governraent Professional 
Colleges—Law College.

Other Colleges.
Grants to non-Government 

Professional Colleges.

Government Secondary Do.
Schools.

Direct grants to non-Gov- Do.
emment Secondary ■,
Schools.

Grants to local bodies for Do.,
Secondary ESucation. ’

Government Primary Do.
Schools— Ordinary areas.

Government Primary Schools Do.
— Scheduled areas (Islands).

Direct grants to non-Gov
ernment Primary Schools.

Grants to local bodies for 
Primary Education—

Local Bodies. Do.
Panchayats. Do.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Principal.

Nil

Honorary Director o f Legal 
Studies,

(12) Payments should be 
made on duplicate bills,
ono of wKicli will bo for
warded by the treasury 
to the officer nominated 
by the Director o f Public 
Instruction.

Nil
Nil

District Educa
tional Officers 
Inspectresses.

Nil

Principals
Nil See (12) above.

Headmasters ; 
Headmistresses.
Inspector of European 

Schools^

Nil

Nil Nil

District Educational Jimior Deputy
Officers. Inspectors.

Collector o f South Monegar.*
Kanara. Collector o f Malabar.t.

Nil

Inspector o f Muni
cipal Councils 
and Local 
Boards.

Nil
Nil

See (12) above.

Do.

* In respect of Amindivis.

t  In respect o f the Lacca
dives.

See (12) above.
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Demand and Hajoi bead.

(1)
Demand X V —Edu

cation—con t,

S7, E dtjoation '— cont. 
Sfeoiai.

GenebaI)

(2) (3)

Government Special Schools—  
Training Schools—

Masters.

Mistresses

Direct grants to non-Gov- 
emment special schools. {  

Direction,

Inspection—
European.

General—Men’s branck.

Women’s branch

Inspector o f  Oriental 
Schools,

Physical Education.

Do.

Do.

Bo.

Do.

Do,

W

Honorary Director 
o f  Legal Studies,

Do.

Do.

Do,

Nil

NU

<5) ( 6)

Divisional Inspec
tor for Coimba
tore district and 
District Edu
cational Officers 
for other
districts.

Inspectresses

Nil

Nil

Nil

Divisional Inspec
tor for Coimba
tore district;
District Educa
tional Officers 
for other
districts.

Headmasters

Superintendents and Head- 
mistresises.

Nil

Director o f Public Instruc
tion.

Inspector of European 
Schools.

Divisionatl Inspectors; Dis
trict Educational Officers; 
Deputy InsjieCtors to d  
Junior Deputy Inspectors.

Inspectrosses and Sub-Assis
tant Inspectresses. 

Inspector o f Oriental Schools.

Chief Inspector of Physical 
Education and Woman 
Specialist,

t  See (12) above.

Should include aU expendi
ture under this head in 
his accounts.
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■Bctorarasf̂ s. u o r  inspector oi lijuio-
pean Schools 
(for European 
Institutions); 
District Bdu-
oa tiox ia l OfficorB
and Inspectresses 
for other insti
tutions; Inspec
tor o f  Oriental 
Scbools.

Nil

MisceUaneous—  
European (13).

Director o f  Public 
Instruction.

General—

Oriental Manuscripts. 

Text-Book Committee.
Grants to local bodies, pan- 

chayats, boy scout and 
girl guide movements and 
other grants.

D».
Do,
Do.

Central Libraries,

National Cadet Corps.

Charges on account o f  the 
Madras Public Libraries 
Act, 1948.

Children’s Library.

Director o f Public 
Libraries.

Director o f  Public 
Instruction.

Director o f Public 
Libraries.

Do.

Inspector
European
schools.

o f

NU

Nil
Inspector o f Muni

cipal Council 
and Local 
Boards in res
pect o f  grants to 
panchayats for 
public libraries.

NU 

Nil 

Nil

Nil

Curator
NU

NU

Collectors

NU

Officer Commanding the 
Unit.

Secretary, Local Library 
authority and Special 
OfBcer.

Director o f  Public Libraries.

All bills a r a ^  by Heads o f  
institutions. Government 
and non-Govemment, 
should be in duplicate, 
one o f  which wUl be for
w a r d e d  b y  tH o tro a o u ry
to the officer nominated 
by the Director o f  Public 
Instruction.

(13) BUls drawn by non
officials should be in 
duplicate, one o f  which 
will be forwarded to the 
officer nominated by the 
Director o f  Public Ins
truction.

See (13) above. 

See (13) above.
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Demand X V — Edu
cation— conb.

4 7 .  MlSOELi.ANEOTTS 
X̂ £PAXtTM£KTS.

Demand X V I —  
Medial.

3 8 .  M b d i c a i ..

(2)

Examinations—Village 
Officers’ Special Tests. 

Government Examinations 
by the Commissioner.

(3)

Board of Revenue.

Commissioner for 
Government 
Examinations. *

(4)

Collectors

Nil

Preservation and Transfe- Director o f Public 
tion of Ancient Manus- Instruction, 
cripts. .

Nil

Medical Establishments-
AU-India Medical Nursing 

and Pharmacy, etc.. 
Councils. 

Superintendence . .
District Medical Officers.

Director o f Medi
cal Services.

Do.
Do.

Administration o f Drugs, Do.
Act, 1940.

Hospitals and dispensaries—
Presidency Hospitals (ex- Do.

eluding the Hospital o f 
Indigenous Medicine).

Nil

Nil
NU

Nil

NU

(5)

Collectors and Tahsildars . .

Secretary to the Commis
sioner.

Director of Public Instruc
tion.

Director of 
Services..

Do.
Presidency

Surgeons * and 
Medical Officers.

Superintendents
Hospitals.

o f  the

(6)

Expenditure. on remunera
tion, travelling allow
ance and contingencies, 
other than those relating 
to his office to be cont
rolled by reducing appro
priation each time a bill 
is countersigned— see 
paragraph 84 in Chapterv n .

Medical

District
District

Director of Medical Services.

* Special pay drawn by Sur
geon, First District, as 
Superintendent of the 
Stanley medical college 
should be included in the 
statement of the College.

Special pay dra'wn 
officers for duty in a 
medical college should be 
included in the statement 
Tftlat.incr to tVift nnllpfTA,
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IXospibi^l o r  In d iB o iiou s  iKlotli- 
cine.

Hurassal Hoapjtels and 
Disp nsariea—
Ordinary areas . .

Scheduled areas

uouogti
o f Indigenous 
Medicine.

Director of Medical 
Services.

Do.

District Medical 
Officers.

NU.

Government Medical 
Officers employed in 
inst'tutions itnder the f(14) Do. 
control of local bodies.

Grants to local bodies for 
medical purposes.

Grants to private medical 
institutions. ’

Subsidies to medical 
practitioners and mid
wives for the mainten
ance o f rural dispensa
ries (other than dispen
saries o f Indigenous 
medicine).

Anti Tuberculosis Centre 
for teaching and 
D 'monstration, Madras.

Subsidies to medical 
practi ioners and mid
wives for the mainten
ance of rural dispen
saries o f Indigen
ous medicine.

Other charges . .

Nil.

(14) Director of 
Medical Service.

Prmoipal College 
o f  Indigenous 
Medicine.

Nil.

Director o f Medical 
Services.

Medical Colleges and Schools—  
Medical Colleges Do.

Nil.

Nil.

NiJ.

f-ruicipaj.

Superintendents, Govern, 
ment District Headquar
ters Hospitals and Medical 
Officers in charge o f 
Government Hospitals 
and Dispensaries.

District Medical Officer, 
Malabar and District Medi
cal Officer, South Kanaia.

Nii.

Ni],

Nil.

Medical officers in charge. 

Principals.

(14) Bills to be drawn in 
duplicate one of which 
will be forwarded by the 
Tr asury Officer to the 
Director of Medical 
Services or other officer 
nominated by him.

Do.

i
o
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Bills to be drawn in dupli
cate, one of which will be 
forv arded by the
treasury officer to the 
Principal, CoUe^ o f
Indigenous Medicine.



Demand aaU Major head. 

(1)
Demand X V I —  
Medical— cont.

3 3 .  M e d ica l— co«i.

Miner Urjad ar̂ d heads 
subordinate thereto. 

(2)

Chiof Controllins: 
OlBcer.

(3)

College and School o f Indi- Principal, College 
genous Medicine. o f Indigenous

Medicine.
Research on Indigenous Honorary Director

Medicine.

Scheme for the training of 
Village Vaidyas.

Post graduate edvication.

Mental Hospitals . .  . .

Chemical Examiner . .

o f Indigenous 
Medicine.

Do.

Director of Medical 
Services.

Do.

Chemical Exam
iner.

U)

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Ni!.

Denmnd X V 11— Public 
Health.

39. P u b l i c  H e a l t h Public Health Establishment—
Direction

Establishment— 
Mufassal

Director o f Public 
Health.

Do.

Sanitary and Deputy Sani- Sanitary Engineer, 
tary Engineers.

Town-Planning 

Besearch work , 

Anti-Tuberculosis

Director of Town- 
Planning.

[Director o f Public 
Cam- r Health,

Nil.

District Health 
OflScerfl.

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Disborsing Officers. B,eDiarks.

(5) («)

I ’rincipal . .  . .  . .  • • • •

Principal, Colley of Indi- . . .  -
genous Medicine.

District Medical Officers . .  • ■ • •

Director o f  Medical Services. . . .

Superintendents of hos- . . . .
pitals.

Chemical Examiner . .  . . .

Director o f  Public Healtli. . . . .

District Health Officers and See instruction (6) under 
Health InspectorB. Form G in the case o f

Municipal Health Officers 
paid by Government.

Sanitary Engineer, Deputy . . . .
Sanitary Engineers;
Executive Engineers.

Director o f  Town-Planning. . . . .

Research Health Officer ..
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D em a n d X V III—  
Agriculture and 
Fisheries.

4 0 .  AG RIO UI.TD RE

Grants fHf Public HeaJtli 
puiposes—

Miscellaneous grants. Do.

Expenses in connexion with 
Epidemic diseases—^

Bubonic plague . .  "I Do.
Other epidemics . . f

Anti-malarial operations Do.
partly financed by 
contributions from the 
Indian Research Fund 
Association.

Bacteriological Labora- Director o f Medical 
tories (The King Insti- Services, 
tute, Guindy).

Collectors.

Xil.

Nil.

Expenditure from the fund 
for the development of 
rural water-supply.

Worka .............................

Board o f Revenue. CoUectora.

. . .  . .  Sanitary Engineer Nil.
and Superinten
ding Engineer 

Put-lie Health 
Divisions. /

Maintenance charges o f Director of Jfil.
Borewells and Pumps. Industries and

Commerce.

Direction . .  

Superintendence

Nil. Payments, if  any, to non. 
officials (excepting grants 
for wa+^r.ai-ipply and 
drainage) should be made 
on duplicate bills, one of 
which will be forwarded 
to the Director o f  Public 
Health by the treasury.

Plague Officers; Health 
Officer-im-charge.

Health Officers-in-charge ..

Director, King Institute

Collectors ..

Satdtary ^Jn^ineer and
Superintending Engineer 
Public Health Divisions.

Dirf ctor o f Industries and 
Commerce.

Director o f  AgricultureDirector o f  Agri- Nil.
culture.

Do. Deputy Directors. Deputy Directors and Dis
trict Agricultural Officere.
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Eemand and Maj:r liead.

(1)
Demand X V I I l —  

Agriculture and 
fisheries— oont.

4 0 . A g b i o u l t u b e — co n t .

(2)

Experimei'ital Farms—  
Agricultural Research 

Stations.

Chief Couttollini? 
OlEcer.

(#»

Director of 
culture.

Agri-

Agricultural Demonstration Do.
and propaganda including 

Public exhibitions and 
Fairs.

Agricultural Experiments 
and Research—
Central Banana Research Do.

Station.

Scheme for evolving Do.
Piriouiaria rr-sistant 
strain of paddy of
different durations 

Scheme for scientific aid Do.
to pepper industry in 
South India.

Scheme for maltipli- Do.
cation and distribu
tion of cumbu seeds.

Scheme for Research on Do.
Ginger cultivation.

Scheme for the improve- D<>
ment of sweet potato 

.t»nd tapioca.

(1)

Deputy Directors, 
Oil Seed Spe
cialist, Paddy 
Specialist.

Deputy Directors.

Disbursing Officers. 

(5)

Farm Managers for contin
gent bills only o f the 
stations. Deputy Direc
tors, and Superinten
dents ; Curator, Botanical 
Gardens: Oil Seed
Specialist.

Deputy Directors and Dis
trict Agricultural Officers, 
Farm JIanager, Demon
stration Farm for contin 
gent bills only.

Banana Research officer, 
Aduthurai.

Adm ini.=5trative
C o im b a to r e .

Pepper Develop
ment Officer, 
Taliparamba. 

Deputy Director of 
Agriculture, 
Madurai.

Deputy Director of 
Agriculture, 
Coirtbatore.

Pepper Specialist, Agri
culture Research Station, 
Taliparamba, 

Adminis*rative officer, 
Coimbaktore, Superinten
dent, Agriculture
Researfjh Station, Kovil- 
patti.
Superintendent, Wynaad,

Colonization
Ambalftvayal.

Scheme,

Kemariru.

(fi)

OfHcer,

Office is \mder the
direct control of the 
Director of Agricul
ture.

Do.

Do.

Under the direct control 
o f Director of Agri
culture.
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Scherne lor investigation' Dc.
of possibilities of pre
soaking s3eds in 
nutrient salts as a 
method of improving 
crop yields.

Scheme for starting | Do.
regional Hee Research 
Station at Coimbatore.

Scheme for research on • Do.
eradication of weeds by 
Horbioidal ohemioals.

Scheme for conducting of Do.
research on cashewnut 
in Madras.

Scheme for manurial, d 8.
vari tal and agronomic 
trials to determine the 
optimum yield.

Scheme for conducting Do.
refresh r course in 
Agriculture for young 
farmers.

Scheme for ths improve- Do.
m?nt of vegetables in 
Madras State.

Evolution of drought Do.
resistant strains of 
paddy.

Improvement of Legumes Do,
and other fodders.

Research Institute. ’ Do.
Cotton Research. Do.
Scheme for extension of Do.

work Ml sugarcane 
insects.

Fruit Research Station. Do.

Schcme for studies on Do.
Laterit? Soils.

Administrative
Coimbatore.

Do.

Deputy Director 
of Agriculture, 
Coimbatore.

Scheme
started.

not

Do.

Assistant Fruit Specialist, 
Kotakar, South Kanara 
District.

Administrative Officer, 
Coimbatore.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Under the direct control 
of Director o f  Agri
culture.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
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i>ein*iid and Uajoi h*ad.

<1)
Demand X V I I I —  

Agriculture and 
Fisheries— cont.

40. AoBictn.TirBE— cont.

(2) (3)

(5(;lieme to run six zoqal 
nucleus 8;ed farms of 
improved strains of 
gro ;ndnut and castor.

Scheme for improved 
power driven machin=!ry.

Scheme for devising 
improved bullock
driven machin-ry for 
cultivation and harvest
ing of groundnuts.

Sch‘-me for the production 
o f oil seeds.

SohBma for fundamental 
res arch on Cytology of 
groundnut in Madras 
State.

Improvement of Meenam- 
ralay m Tobaeoo.

Experimental Cultivation 
o f Jafna Tobacco and 
curing Meenampalayam 
Tobacco by Jafna 
method.

Establishment of a small 
Coconut Rei^earch Station 
in Tanjore district. 
Sugarcane Stations . .

Director of 
Agriculture .1

Do.

Do.

Do

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

<4) (5)

Deputy Director Assistants zonal nuclevw 
o f Agriculture, Scheme at Hhavani- 
'  ‘ sagar, Tindivanam,

Pol lachi and SrivilH- 
puthur.

Administrative O.lioar, 
Coimbatore.

Do.

Coimbatore, 
Tanjore and 
Madurai.

Administrative
Officer,
Coimbatore.

Schemes not in 
operation now.

As3istianta in the scheme 
at Cuddalore, Vellore, 
Tiruchirappalli, Madurai 
an'l Ci'imbatore.

Administrative Officer, 
Coijnbatore.

Deputy Directors. Superintendent, Agrioul- 
'  tural Research Station,

Farm Manager, Sugai'- 
cane Research Station, 
Gudiyattam, for contin
gent bills only.

(6 )



Agric<mira] Education—  
Agricultural College . .

Central Farm and College 
Estate.

Agricultural schools . .

Agricultural Engineering.

Botanical and other 
Public Garden?.

Scheme for the Improve
ment of Agricultural 
Marketing in India.

Grants-in-aid, contribu
tions, etc.

Other ohai'ses . . . .

Fisheries— Direction. . .

Pearl and Chank Fisheries.

West Coast Fisheries . .

Technological Institute, 
Tuticorin. .

Inlaud Fisheries . .  . .

Do. Nil. Principjil, Agricultural 
College.

Do. NiJ. Do.

Do. Nil. Deputy Directors and Prin
cipal, Agricultural College,

Do. Nil. Director of Agriculture . .

Do. Nil. Curator, Botanical Gardens.

Do. Nil. State Marketing Officer . .

Do. Xil. Nil.

Do. Deputy Directors. Deputy Directors and Dis
trict Agricultural officers.

Director of Indus
tries a,nd Com. 
merce.

Xil. Director . .  . . . . ,

Do. Nil. Assistant Directors, 
Madurai, Tuticorin and 
Tanjore.

Do. Nil. AssiBtant Directors, 
Malabar and Mangalore.

Do. Nil. Assistant Director, 
Tuticorin.

Do. Nil. Assistant Directors of 
Fisheries, Tanjore, 
Vellore, Malabar, M ^ga- 
lore, Madurai, M^tur, 

■ F re ii Water Biology, 
Bhavanisagar and 
Director of Industries and 
Conmierce.

Grants to the Agri-Horti- 
cultural Society, etc., 
should bo paid on dupli
cate bills, one copy of 
which should be forward
ed by the Treasury 
Officer to the Director.
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Demand and Major h«ad.

Demand X V I I I — Agri- 
euUurt and Fisheries 

— 6ont.
40. A o b tc t jltu e e — oont.

Minor head and heads 
subordinate thereto.

(2)

Chief Controlling 
Officer.

(3)

SUDoraiutu;
Controlling

Officers.
(4)

Exploitation o f  Mettur 
Reservoir Fisheries.

Inland Fisheries Research 
including Chetput Farm 
and Statistical Section.

Director o f Iridus- 
tries and Com
merce.

Do, . .  .

Oyster Farm, Pulicat .. Do. . . . .

Marino and Biological 
Ssction and Aoquarium. 

Manufacture o f Semidried 
prawns.

Do.

Do. -----

Mirror Carp Fish Farm at 
Ootacamund.

’  Do. • • • •

Fish Preservations and 
Transport.

Do. • • • t

Fishery Marketing and 
information Officer and 
staff.

Do. . . . •

Rural Fishery Demonstra
tion Units.

Do.

Fisheries Schools Do.

Distbtireing Officers. 

(S)

Aas.i' t̂ant Dirpctor of 
Fisheries, Mettur Dam.

Assistant Directors of 
F i s h e r i ’ S , Frpsh Water 
Biology, Bhavanisagar, 
Maritif! Biology, West 
Hill and Hvdrologist.

Assistant Dir ctor of 
Fi^h li P, Marine Biology, 
West Hil'.

Do.

S u p e ' i n t - ^ n d ’ n t ,  Fisheries 
T e c i i n o l o g i c a l  Station, 
Kozhikodo.

Assistant Director ot 
Fish^ri B {Fr sh Water 
Biology), Bhavanisngar

Dirf ctor of Industries and 
Commi rc3 and Assistant 
Dir ctor o£ Fishsri^s, 
Malabar.

Dir ctor of InduBtri s and 
Comro rc3 and Assistant 
DirfCtor of Fisheries, 
MettuJrDam.

Assistant Directors ot 
Fisheries, Madurai,
Vellor Mettur, Malabar, 
Tanjor', Tuticorin,
Bhavfnisagar and
Mang‘*lore.

Assistant Directors of 
Fishe i ’ B, Vellore,
Malabar, Mangalore and

Eeiaarka.

(6) o
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M adram ural i ’lscioultural iJm.
Research Scheme (Fresh 
Water Biological
Station),

Development o f Hope Lake. Do.

Scheme for Marine Fishery Do.
Development with T.C. A.
Aid.

CbJlection o f  Marine Do.
Fishery Statistics.

Scheme for the provision of Do.
Technical assistance 
Food and Agriculture 
Organization.

Development Schemes Do.
Dipp-Sea Fishing opera
tions. •

Installation o f Ice making Do.
plant for providing cold 
storage for fish.

Fishing Curing Yards Do.

Intensive Cultivation Do.
Schimes-Headquarters 
Staff. ,

Intersive s^ed coUeotion Do.
and distribution for 
stocking Inland Waters.

Assistant jjirector o f  
Fisheries (Fresh Water 
Biology), Bhavanisagar.

*
Assistant Director of 

Fish rii'S, Tut corin.
Director of Industries and 

Commerce.

Assistant Directors of 
Fisheries, Mangalore, 
Malabar, Tutico:in and 
Tanjore.

Dir ctor of Industrie s and 
Commerce ; Assistant 
Directors of Fisharirs, 
Malabar and Vellore.

Assistant Directors of 
Fisheries, Mangalore, 
Malabar, Tanjore,
Tuticorin, Madurai,
Vcllor^ and Director of 
Industries and Com-, 
merce*

Fisheries R “frigeration 
Engineer, Mangalore.

Assistant Directors of
Fish' ries, Vellore,
Tanjore, Tuticorin,
Mangalore, Malabar, and 
Madurai.

Director of Industri. s r.nd 
Commerce.

Assistant Directors of
Fisheri s, Vellore,
Bhavanisagar, West Hill, 
Tanjore, Tuticorin,
Mettur, Mangalore, 
Mala ar, Madurai and 
Director o f Industries
and Commerce.
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(2) (*)

J>eiaand and Major head. 

(1)

Demand X  V II I—Agri- 
euiture and Fisheriea 

— oont.

40 . A om otix tcjre— cont. Im provem ent o f  indigenous Director o f Indua-
crafts and tackles. tries and

Commerce. .

S ib ordinate 
OontroUiag 

OAcers.
(4)

Provision of quick Trans- Do.
port facilities.

Public Health Fish Unit Do.

Fisheries Technological Do,
Station, Kozhikode.

Fisheries Engineering Staff. Do.

Fisheries Demenstration Do.
' Factories.

Fisheries Welfare Scheme Do.

Disbursing Ofleers. 

5)

Director of Industries and 
Commerce, Madras:

Director of 
Mettur, 

Mangalore, 
Madurai and

Assistant 
Fish:rxes,
Vellore,
Malabar,
Tanjote.

Assistant Dir ctois of 
Fisheries. 'luticorin, 
M e t t u r , Mangalore ancj 
Director of Industiies and 
Commerce.

Assistant Director of
Fisheries, Bhavanisagar.

Superintendent, Fisheries 
Tpctiriological Station, 
Kozhikode.

Assistant Director of
Fisheries, Mala ar, and 
D irictor o f Industvies 
and Commerce.

Superintendent, Fisheries 
Technological Station, 
Kozhikode.

Assistant Directors of
Fisheries, Malabar,
Mangalore, ., Tanjore, 
Vellore, Tuticorin,
Madurai, and Director of 
lodutftries and Com-

(6)
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Demand XIX— Veteri
nary.

4 1 .  V B TE B IN A B .Y  .

Oyster Farm, Pulieat.

Marina and Biological soc- 
tion and aquarium.

Fish-ouring yards

Do.

Do.

Do.

Xil

Nil

Nil

Direction Superintendeuce 
Subordinate Establish

ment.

Hospitals and Dispensaries
(15).

Veterinary Education and 
Besearoh — Veterinary 
Colloge.

Veterinary Investigation

Other charges- -Veteri
nary Biological and 
Kesearch Institute. 

Breeding operations ..

Director o f Ani
mal Husbandry.

Do.

Nil

Do.

Do.

Do.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Livestock Dev
elopment Officer.

Director o f Industries nnd 
Commerce.

Diroctor o f  Industries and 
Commerce; Assistant 
Director.

Director and Assistant 
Directors; Inspector of 
Fisheries, Salt TraJis- 
port section.

Director o f Animal Hus
bandry and District 
Veterinary Officers.

Principal, Madras ^'eteri- 
nary College.

Veterinary Investigation 
Officer.

Superintendent, Veteri
nary Biological and 
Research Institute.

Principal, Madras Veteri
nary College; District 
Veterinary Officers; 
Superintendent, Live
stock Research Station; 
Superintendent, Kanga- 
yam Cattle Improvement 
Scheme, Palayakottai; 
Poultry Development 
Officer, Madras.

(15) Grants for Hospitals 
and Dispensaries should 
be drawn on duplicat« 
bills, one o f  which will be 
forwarded to the Direc
tor of Animal Husbaadry 
b y  the treasury.

CO



Demand and Major head. 

<1>

Demand X X — Co. 
operation.

(2 ) (S) (4)

Disbursing Officers. 

(5)

Remarks.

(6)
►t)

Q

C

42. Oo-OFBRATioif Direction

Superintendence

Grants-in-aid

Betnand X X I — Indus
tries and Supplies,

-13. I n d x t s t b i b s  a k b  Industries—
S t t p p m b s .  Direction

Registrar of Co
operative 
Societies.

Do.

Do.

District Executive Estab
lishment.

Industrial Scholarships.

Nil . .  Begistrar o f Co-operative 
Societies.

Registrekr; Deputy Regis
trars ; (16) Co-operative 
Sub-Registrars, Principal, 
Central Co-operative 
Institute .

R e g is tr r a r ; Deputy Regis
trars and Co-operative 
Sub-Kegistrars.

Director of Indus
tries and Com
merce.

Do.

Do.

Deputy Regis
trars o f  Co
operative 
Societies (for 
Co-operative 
Sub-Registrars).

Deputy Registrars 
o f Co-opei*atiye 
Societies (for 
Co-operative 
Sub-Registrars 
only).

Nil

Industrial
Engineer.

Nil

(16) The Co-operative Sub
Registrars will include in 
their statements the tra
velling allowances o f 
Honorary Arbitrators 
within their jurisdiction.

Director.’ and Deputy Direc
tor of Industries.

Industrial Engineer ; Assis
tant Industrial Engineers.

Director o f  Industries and 
Comnaerce; Deputy 
Director of Industries.

Schools of Arts and Crafts. Do, Nil Principals

Bills by correspondents of 
non-Govemment institu
tions for grants-in-aid 
and scholarships should 
be presented in dupli
cate one of which will 
be forwarded by  the 
Treasury Offloer to the 
Director o f  Industries 
and Commerce.
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Sericulture
Kerala Soap Institute
Government Silk Filature
ludustrial Engii?bering 

Workshops.
Miscellaneous experi- 

meats.

Yarn and Cloth Control.
Scheme for the relief of 

haudloom weavers
Manufacture of vegetable 

ghee.
Fish Liver Oil Industiy 
Cottage Industries

Grauts-in-aid—
Grains-in-aidto' Indus

trial Schools.

Grants for the hand- 
loom iu(Justry.

Grants for the serioultural 
industry.

Cinchona plantation.?

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

I .’o.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil

Nil
Nil

Vegetable Ghee 
Expert

Nil
Nil

Nil

Director, Cin
chona Dej)firt- 
ment.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Sericulture Expert 
Oil Technologist 
Sericulture Expert 

Assistant Industrial Engi
neer.

Director of Industries and 
Commerce ; Deputy
Director o f Industries 
and officers authorized 
by the Director o f  Indus
tries and Commerce.

Do.
Do.

Vegetable* Ghee Expert 

Oil Chemist
Deputy Director o f Indust

ries and Research Officer.

Director o f  Industries; 
Deputy Director of 
Industries.

Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies.

Sericultural Expert

Director, Cinchona Depart
ment ; Superintedents, 
Govenuuent Cinchona 
Plantations, Naduvattam 
and Valparai; Manu
facturing Chemist; Qui
nine Factory, Naduvat
tam ; Head Overseer, 
Dodabetta.
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(1)

Demand X X  f— Industries 
and Supplies— cont.

4 3 . I n d u s t k i e s  a u d  
Stjppltes—cont.

(2)

43A. C a p i t a l  O u t l a y  
ON I n d t t s t r ia l  D e v e 
l o p m e n t .

Demand X X I I —  
Harijan Uplift.

47. M is o e l i .a n e o u s  
D e -p a r t m k n t s .

Development Schemes—  
Polyieohnica

Chemical Testing and 
Analytical Laboratory. 

E xt0Dsive Khadl Scheme" . .  
Intensive K’hadi Scheme . . 
City Khadi Officer and 

Subordinate staff, 
Manufacture of Vegetable 

Ghee.

Dyeing and Printing Unit, 
Tirupur.

Investments in shares of 
commercial concerrxs.

Harijan Uplift—
I. Harijan Welfare 

Department— 
Direction—

District staff. 
Communities eligible for 

help by the Harijan 
Welfare Department—  
Education.

Public Health

(3)

Director of 
' Industries 

and Com
merce.

Do.

I Public (R.D.P.) 
r Department.

Director of
Industries 
and Com- 
msrce. 

Public (R.D P.) 
Department.

Director, Cin
chona Depart
ment.'

Director o f Hari
jan Welfare.

Do.
Do.

Do.

(4)

Nil

5̂ 11

XU

Nil

XU

Nil

Nil

Collectors - 
Do.

Do.

Dlsbuislng Officers. 

(5)

Principals.

Chief Chemist.

Khadi Qfflcers.

Vegeta' le Ghee Kxpert.

Khadi Officers.

Director o f  Industries and 
Commerce.

Director o f  Harijan Welfare 
and Collectors.

Collectors . . . .  . .
Director'of Harijan W elfare; 

Collectors and Superin
tendent, • Govenvment 
Cinchona Plantations, 
Naduvattam.

Director o f  Harijan Welfare

(6)
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and Komvnrs.

Konilur Boariiing Home Do.

Expenditure connected Do.
with the removal o f 
untouchabilitv Scheme 
for the Welfare o f
Criiniaal Tribss Scheme 
for the Welfare of 
speci'ifd Backward 
CJassos partly financed 
by the Government of 
India.

II. Coiicessions to Back- Do.
ward Classes.

Demand X X I I I — Labour 
including Factories.

OoUtfOtorfi
Madurai, 
Bamanatha- 
puram and 
Salem.

Collector of 
Chinglepnt. 

Colleotore.

o f

Collectors

S p o u iu l  U o p u t y  O o l la o t o r ,
Madurai; District Wel
fare Officers o f  Ramana- 
nathapuram and Salem.

District Welfare 
Chinglepub.

Collectors.

Officer,

Director o f Harijon Welfnm 
ftud Colloctors.

&

I
I
I
b

4 7 ,  M i S O £ L L A 1 ^ 0 U 8  
D epartm en ts.

Lobour-
I. Commissioner o f Labour 

—^Direction.
District staff—

Industrial Tribunals 
under the Industrial 
Disputes Act, 1947.

Expenditure from the 
Grants by the 
Central Tea Board 
for Labour AVelfare.

Medical Benefits
Scheme under the 
Employees’ State 
Inaiirance Act, 1948.

Factories—
Chief Inspoctor o f 

Factories.

Commissioner o f  
Labour.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

?Til

^Jil
Nil

Nil

Nil

Chief Inspector 
o f  Factories.

Commissioner of Labour

Labour Offioors 
Industrial Tribunals

Labour Welfare Officer, 
Coonoor.

Assistant to the Director o f  
!KIedical Services (Emp
loyees’ State Insurance 
Section), Madras.

Chief Inspector o f Facto
ries.
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( 1)
Demand X X I I I —Labour 
including Factories— o o n t .

4 7 .  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  
D e p a b t m e n t s — co n  t.

Demand X X I V — Civil 
Works— Works.

5 0 .  C i v i l  W ob k s—■
W o r k s  ( i .e . ,  e x c e p t  
E s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  
T o o l s  a n d  P l a n t  
A N D  G e a n t s - i n -a i d ) .

De>nand X X V — Civil
Works— Establishment 
and Tools and Plant.

4 7 .  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  
Depabtm t:kts.

5 0 .  C i v i l  W o r k s

(2)

Kactories— cont. 

Inspector of Factories.

Assistant 
o f  Labour.

(3>

Commissioner
Labour.

of

Inspeotoi-8 Bo.

Inspector of Steam Boilers.

Establishment—
Chief Engineers

Government Architects

(4)

Chief Inspector 
c f  Factories.

Chief Engineer 
(General and 
Buildings) and 
Chief Engineer 
(Highways).

Chief Engineer 
(General and 
Buildings).

Chief Engineer 
(General and 
Buildings) and 
Chief Engineer 
(Highways).

Chief Engineer 
(General and 
Buildings).

Disbursing Officers. 

(5)

Regional Inspectors of 
Factories and Inspectors 
o f Factories and Inspec
tress o f Factories, 
Coimbatore.

(6)

Regional Inspec
tors of Facto, 
ries and Inspec
tors o f Factories 
( 1 7 ) .

Superintending
Engineers.

Chief Inspector 
o f  Steam Boilers.

Nil

Nil

Assistant
Labour.

Inspectors of (17) In respect o f the 
Assistant Inspectors o f 
Labour in their jurisdic
tion.

Divisional and Subdivi- (18) hubdivisional Ofiicers 
aional Officers ( 1 8 ) .  should send accounts in

the prescribed form to 
Divisional Officers.

Chief Inspector and Ina- 
pectorsi o f  Steam Boilers.

Chief Engineers.

Chief Engineer (General 
and Buildings).
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1
O

liiectrioal Engineer . .  

Superintending Bngineers.

Executive Establishments. 

Medical Establisbmsnts.

Municipal Engineers. 
Establishment for the

Quinine Factories of
the Anamalais.

Workshops , .  . .

Tools and Plant . .  . .

Demand X X V H —  
Electricitif.

X U — R eceipts i 'bom 
E leotbioity  Scheues 
— W oKKiNo E xp e n se s ,

I. Hydro-Electric 
Schemes.

II . Thermos-Electric 
Schemes.

fchief Engineer for 
Electricity.

Chief Engineer 
(General and 
Bxuldings) and
Chief Engineer 
(Highways).

Do.

Chief Engineer 
(General and 
Buildings).

Do.
Do.

Nil.

Superintending
Engineers.

Do.

Do.
Nil.

Chief Engineer Superintending.
(Highways). Engineers.

Chief Engineer Do.
(General and 
Buildings) and 
Chief Engineer
(Highways). .

IAll heads Chief Engineer for 
Electricity.

Nil.

Electrical Engir^ar 

Superintending Engineers.

Divisional and Subdivi- See reamark (18) above, 
sional Officers.

Do. .

Do.
Chief Engineer (General 

and Buildings) and the 
Direoisor, Cinchona
Department.

Do.

Do. See remark (18) above.

Superintending Engineers, 
Pykara and Mettur, 
Divisional Electrical 
Engineers; Chief Accoun
tants, Pykara and 
Mettur and Assistant 
Engineers.
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Minor head aad heads 
subordinate thereto. 

(2)

Demand" X X V I I ~ E le c tA
city—cont. *

5 2 -A . O t h e r  R e v e n u e '' A ll  h e a d s
ExPENDITtfKE '
CONNECTED WITH
E i e c t b i c i t y  
S c h e m e s ; . ’ ■

Demand X X V I I I —
Famine.

(3)

Chief Engineer for 
Electricity.

(4)

Nil. Superintending Engineers, 
Pykara and Mettur ; 
Executive Engineer,

Remarks.

(6)

Qivil and Hydraulic division; Executive Engineer, Electrical and 
Mechanical division and Assistant Engineers, Hydro-Electric Survey.

*  54. F a m in e Famine Relief—Salaries '
and Establishment.

Relief Works . .  .
Board of jRevenue, Collectors

Gratuitous Relief 
Miscellaneous ""

Do. Do.

Demand X X X — 
Staticnery and Printing.

56 . S t a t i o n e r y  
P B IN T rNO.

A N D  All heads

Demand X X X I — M is- 
cellaneotifi.

57 . MlSCELlANEOtJS . . Expenditure on account 
o f  State Prisoners and 
Detenus.

Controller o f 
Stationery and 
Printing.

Inspector-General 
o f Prisons.

Nil.

District
trates.

M Executive Engineers, * 
Collectors, Revenue 
Divisional OflScers and 
Tahsiildars.

Collectors, Revenue Divi
sional officers and 
Tahsjldars.

Controller o f  Station
ery and Printing.

Magis- Inspector-General o f  Pri
sons, Superintendents o f 
Jails, Divisional Magis
trates, Stationary Sub-

Magistrates, Tahsildar-Magistrates and Deputy Tahsildars.

Cost o f books and periodi
cals.

Controller
Stationery
Printing.

o f
and

Nil. Nil.

* Figures to be compiled 
from their monthly
accounts with regard to 
works in charge o f 
Public Works Depart
ment.
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w
k

Charges on account o f  ^Bnmiisaioner of Commissioner o f  Commissioner o f Police 
European vagrants. Police. Police and Dis- District Magistrates, and

trict Magistrates. Sub-divisional 
trates.

Burial chaises of paupere.

Other petty items— Com
pensations in lieu o f  
resumed lands.

Allowances for service in 
dargahs for teaching 
Koran.

Miscellaneous and unfore
seen charges.—
Rewards for the destruc

tion o f wild animals.

Director o f
Public Health. 

Board of Revenue.

Do.

Nil.
Collectors

Nil.

Board o f Revenue. Collectors

Miscellaneous charges for Director o f
the treatment o f  patients Medical Services,
at the Pasteur Institute.

Nil.

Demarcation
dariea.

o f boun- Board o f  Revenue. Collectors

Irrecoverable temporary- 
loans and advances 
written off—
Advances to cultivators 

and Revenue advances.
Loans to communities 

eligible for help by the 
Harijan Welfare depart
ment for the purchase of 
house-sites.

Rents, rates and taxes . .

Do.

Director o f  Hari. 
jan Welfare.

Board o f Revenue.

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Collectors

Nil.

Nil.

Collectors, Revenue Divi
sional Officers, Xahsildars, 
Deputy Tahsildars, Dis
trict Forest and Officers 
and select Rangers speci
fied by Collectors.

Nil.

Collectors, Revenue Divi
sional Officers, Tahsil
dars and Deputy 

• Tahsildars.

Nil.

Nil

Nil,
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(1)

Dtnumd X X X I —M is- 
ceUaneoits— cout.

(2) (S) (4)

Disbmising Officers. 

(5) (0)

63. ExtraOEDiNAEY 
Chaboks.

Chaxges in India— Establish
ment for price control—  

I. Board of Revenue 
(Civil Supplies).

Board of Revenue 
(Civil Supplies).

II. Industries Depart
ment.

III. Internal Audit 
Establishments.

IV. Establishment for
Central Grain
Reserves.

V. Cement Control . .

Madras Sailors’ , Soldiers’ 
and Airmen’s Board, etc.

Collectors

Director o f Indus
tries and Com
merce.

Board o f Revenue 
(Civil Supplies).

Do.

Nil.

Collectors, District Supply 
Officers, Commercial Tax 
Officers, Civil Supplies 
Tahsildars, Taluk Supply 
Officers, Assistant
Taluk Supply Officers, 
Assistant Tahsildars, 
Deputj? Tahsildars, 
Rationing • Officers, 
Assistaint Rationing 
Officers, State Road 
Transport Officer and 
Transport Officer, Civil 
Supplies Transport Unit.

Director of Industries and 
Commerce.

Chief Auditor, Chief Auditor, State Trad- 
State Trading ing Schemes.
Schemes. .

Director o f Indus
tries and Com
merce.

Regional Director 
o f Resettlement 
and Employ
ment, Madras.

Collector,
botore.

Nil.

Coim- Collector, Coimbatore

Director o f Industries 
and Commerce.. ».

Secretary, Madras 
State Sailor’s 
Soldiers’ and 
Airmen’s Board.

Secretary, Madras State 
SaUors’ Soldiers’ and 
Airmen’s Board and E x
officio Secretaries o f the 

. District Sailors.’ Soldiers’
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63-B. Community ’D b v e - 
LOPMIJ^T PBOJBCTS, 
N ational E xtension  
Sbbvioe and  Local 

D evelopment W orks .

Supervision „  ^

Training—
Training Centres for

Village Guides.
Training Centres for

Social Education 
Organizers.

Other heads . . Do.

Director o f  Com
munity Projects.

Do.

Do.

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Demand X X X I I I — Road 
Transport Schemes.

X LVI-A  R eceipts 
FHOM R oad and  
W ater  T banspobt
SO HBM SS----

Working Expenses . . Direction . .

Operation—  
Bus Service

Government Transport 
Central Workshop.

All other heads . .  , .

Transport Com
missioner.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

NU.

Director o f  Community Pro
jects.

Principals, Training Cen
tres.

Project Executive
Officers.

Project Executive Officers ; 
Revenue Divisional

Assistant 
Officers and 

Development

Officers; 
Project 
Block 
Officers.

Assistant Secretary
(Nationalization).

Assistant Transport Com
missioner.

Works Manager, Govern
ment Transport Central 
Workshop.

Assistant Transport Com
missioner (Government 
Bus Service) or Works 
Manager (Government 
Transport Central Work
shop) according as the 
head relates to Govern
ment Bus Service or 
Government Transport 
Central Workshop.

§
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<1)
Demand X X X I I l — Road
Transport Schemes— Bont.
67-B. Capital Outlay 

ON Road and Watkh 
TaANBPOBT Schemes 
pinanoed tbom 
Ohdinabv Revbnues.

Demand X X X I  V -O om - 
penaation to Zamin- 
dara.

66. Payments op com
pensations TO liAJiD- 
HOLDEKS OK TH2 ABO- 
UTION 0» nrE SIAMIN- 
DAEl SYSTEM.

(2)

Payments o f  compensation 
to landboldera.

Chief Coatromng 
OIBcei.

(8)

Trensport Com 
miasioner:

Board o f Revenue.

(4)

Nil.

Disbnidsg Officers, 

(6)

Ni].

<«>

Director of Settle
ments.

Dtmand X X X V —
Capital Oullay on
Forests.

6 5 -a . C a p c d a i, O u T iiA y  . . .
02f I'OaESTS.

Demand X X X  VI-—
Caj^al Outlay on
Irrigation Works.

68. CONSTBUOTION OJ 
laW O A TIO N  AND N AV I- 
CATION, EkBANEM ENT 
AND D raIN A O E
W O B ES.

Demand X X X I X — Capi~ 
tal Outlay on Industrial 
Dvodojmwnl.

72. OAPtTAi, OrjTi,AY o n  Cinchona 
Ik d u s t m a i. I>b vi:i:.o p -

CoUeotors in respect o f 
estates covered by sec
tion 38 of the Madras 
Estates (Abolition and 
Conversion into Ryot- 
wari) (Amendment) Act, 
1950, and the Estates 
Abolition Tribimal con
cerned in respect o f  the 
other estates.

Chief Conservator 
o f  Forests.

Chief Engineer Superintending 
for Irrigation. Engineers.

. .  Director, Cin- Nil.
chon« Department.

Divisional and 
sional OfScers,

Sama aa for “  10 Forests ’

Subdivi- See remark (3) above.

Director, Cinchona Deport
ment &nd Superintendent,Oovsrxiztient Cixiotiontt



K-TnSfAijA iWJMrxwsxrx-uxiCi
F ish  L iv e b  On, 
iNDUSTaY, M anufao- 
td bb  o r  V egetable  
Ghee  and  Govern  
ment Siut F ilatd bbs .

Other heads

S<irectorW Indus
tries and Com. 
moroe.

Do, Nil.
Demand X L — Capital

OuUay an Civil Works.

8 1 .  C a p i t a l  A c c o it n t  
o r  C i v i l  W o r k s  o u t 
s i d e  TH E R e v e n x t b  
AoooiraT.

Demand X L I — Capital 
Outlay on Electricity 
Schemes.

8 1 - A .  C a p i t a l  O u t l a y  
E l e c t r i c i t y  

S c h e m e s —
I . Hydro-Electric "j 

. schemes. ‘
II. Thermo-Electric 

schemes.

I

I

Deman/d X L I I — Capital 
Outlay on Road Trans
port Schemes.

8 2 - B .  Ca pital  Ou tlay  
ON R oad and  W a t e r  
Transport  Schemes 
outside  the R evenue  
A ccount,

Chief Engineer Superintending 
(General and Engineers. 
Buildings).

Chief Engineer 
for Electricity.

Nil.

All Heads, Transport Com
missioner,

NU.

Director o f Industries and 
Commeroe.

Do.

Divisional and Subdivisional See remark (18) above. 
Officers. '

Su!iperintending Engineers, 
Pykara and Mettur; 
Superxntending Engineer, 
Construction, Madras; 
Divisional Electrical 
Engineers; Chief
Accountants. Pykars 
and M ettur; Assistant 
Engineers.

Assistant Transport Com
missioner (Government 
Bus Service) or Works 
Manager (Government 
Transport Central Work
shop, as the case may 
be.
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Demand aud Major head.

(1)
Demand X L I V — Capital 

Outlay on Schemes of 
State Trading.

85-A. Capital  O u tla t  
ON Schemes of State 
Tb a d in q .

(2)

Grain Supply Schemes—  
Rice.
Wheat and Wheat 

products.
Other grains.

(8) (4)

Dbbursine Offlcen. 

(5)

Reawiks.

(6)

Board o f Revenue 
^ (Civil Supplies).

Collectors.* Board o f  Revenue (Civil 
Supplies)!, and Collectors.*

Government Depot for 
foodgrains—
Works

Establishment and other 
charges.

D». Superintending 
Engineers, 
Madras and 
Coimbatore Cir
cles.

Collectors

Community Development Director o f  Com- 
Projects, munity Projects.

Nil.

MiscellaneousOther
Schemes—

Civil Supplies Transport 
Units.

Board of Revenue 
(Civil Supplies).

State Road Trans
port Officer, 
Madras,

* In respect o f transactions 
under heads other than 
“  Suspense (Personal 
Deposits).”  

t  In respect o f  transactions 
under “  Suspense
(Personal Deposits).”

Executi-we Engineers,
Madrats and Coimbatore 
Circles.

Collectors; AssistantEnto- 
molog;ists; Reception 
Deputy Tahsildars and 
Distri.ct Supply Officer, 
Tanjore.

Nil.

State Road Transport 
Officer; Area Transport 
Officer; Assistant
Transport Officer and 
Officesr-in-charge, Cen
tral Stores, Civil Supplies 
T rp .n im n vf. TTnit

to



Uoiumon Suspense lo]| p»ireotor"ot Indus- 
Sohemes under the tries and Com-
Direotor o f Industries meree.
and Commerco.

Nil. NU.

Milk Production Scheme. Do. Manager, Govern- Manager, Government
ment Milk Milk Factory, Madras.
Factory, Madras.

Supply o f coir stores Do. Nil. Superintendent, Govern.
ment Coir School, Bey- 
pore.

Scheme for the supply of 
scrap iron.

Do. Nil. Principals o f Polytechnics.

Internal Audit Establish- Director o f Indus- 
ments. tries and Com

merce and Direc
tor o f Agricul
ture.

Nil. Chief Auditor, State Trad
ing Schemes.

Common suspense for Director o f  Agri- 
Agricultural Schemes. culture.

Nil. Director o f  Agriculture;
District Agricultural 
Officers and Assistant 
Agricultural Engineers.

Purchase and distribu- Do.
tion o f manure.

Purchase and distribu- Do.
tion o f pipes and 
fittings.

Purchase and distribution Secretary, Agri- 
o f  ammonium sulphate. culture (Food 

Production) 
Department.

Nil.

Nil.

District Agricultural Officers.

District Agricultural Officers 
and Assistant Agricul
tural Engineers,

Secretary, Agriculture
(Food Production)
DepMtment. §

O  CO



Demqod and Major head,
(1)

Demand X L  V— Loans 
and A dvan ce by the 
State Oovemment.

L oaits and Advances 
BY THE State Govern
ment— Loans to
Looai  ̂ Funds, Pr i
vate Pabties.E to.

Minor head and heads 
aubordiuate thereto.

(2) (3)

Advances to cviltivators—  
Loans under the Land 

Improvement Loans 
Act and Agriculturists’ 
Loans Act.

Loans for the construc
tion o f dwelling houses 
in rural areas.

Loans under Madras 
Agricultural Loans 
(Mulberry Cultivation) 

Eules, 1942.
Loans under theAgricul- 

turists’ Loans (Madras 
Amendment) Act, 1935.

Loans under the special' 
rules for pumping 
installations.

Loans under the special 
rules for agricultural 
implements.

Loans for the purchase 
o f Chemical Fertilisers. _

Advances under Special' 
Laws (State Aid to 
Industries).

Miscellaneous loans and 
advances—

Loans sanctioned by the 
Harijan Welfare Depart
ment.

Secretary, Agri
culture (Food
Production) De
partment.

Do.

(4J

Collectors.

Do.

Director o f  Indus- . . . .  
tries and Com
merce. ■

Board o f Revenue. Collector.^.

Do.

Director o f Indus
tries and Com
merce.

Do.

Nil.

Director o f Hari
jan Welfare.

Collectors.

Disbursing Officers.
(3)

Collectors, Revenue Divi
sional Officers, Tahsil- 
dars. Deputy Tahsildars.

Collectors and Revenue 
Divisional Officers.

Director o f Industries and 
Commerce.

Special Loans Officers

Collectors, Revenue Divi
sional Officers, Tahsildars, 
Deputy Tahsildars and 
Distriict Agricultural 
Officers.

Directo>r o f Industries . .

Remarks"
(9)

Director of Harijan Wel
fare and Special Deputj' 
Collector, Madurai.

The Director should 
reduce his appropriation 
as sanctions are issued, 
the figures for actuals
Accountant-General.

§
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Loans to Co-operative 
Societies and Land 
Mortgage Banks.

Loans to Land Colonization 
Societies.

Loans to Chenchus, Kurum- 
bars and ShoJagas.

Loans relating to the 
Fisheries Department.

Loans under the Madras 
Cottage Industries Loan 
and Subsidiary Rules, 
1918.

Loans to Market Com
mittees.

Loans to private electric 
licensees for extension of 
electric supply.

Loans for National Exten-' 
sion Service Schemes.

Loans under Community , 
Development Programme.

Registrar o f Co
operative Socie
ties.

Do,

Chief Conservator 
o f Forests.

Director o f  Indus
tries and
Commerce.

Do.

Nil.

Deputy Regis
trars o f  Co-ope
rative Societies. 

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Director o f Agri. 
culture.

Chief Electrical 
Inspector to 
Government. 

Director o f Com
munity Pro
jects.

Collectors.

Nil.

Collectors.

Registrar and Deputy 
Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies.

Deputy Registrars of Co
operative SocietieB.

Special Officer in charge o f 
the ChenchuB; District 
Forest Officer, Wjmaad ; 
District Forest Officer, 
Coimbatore South.

Assistant Directors.

Director of Industries and 
Commerce,

Collectors.

Chief Electrical Inspector 
to Government.

Project Executive Officers, 
Revenue Divisional Offi
cers, Assistant Project 
Officers and Block D eve-' 
lopment Officers.

G
Si
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APPENDIX D.

[(See paragraphs 78 and 87.]

List of cases in which appropriations are not placed at the dtposal o f Chief 
Controlling 0£Qcers but are retained in the hands of Governmeat anid the 
expenditure against which is controlled by the departments of Gov«rmment 
with the assistance of monthly statements of actuals revived from  the 
Accountant-General.

• Adminstrative departnnent of.
Head of account. the CoTernment contsrolllng

lie expenditure.

1 All Major Heads— Loss or gain by exchange

2 Demand V— Registration Department— 11. Registration—
Deduct— charges recoverable ' from Governments, 
Departments, etc.

3 Demand V I— Motor Vehicles Acts—^Administration— 12.
Charges on Account o f Motor Vehicles Acts—c. Compensa
tions to Local Bodies, etc. (for loss o f income from tolls and 
taxation o f motor vehicles, and o f income from fee? for 
licences grcnted luotcr vehicles).

4 Demand V III— Irrigation— 17. Interest on works for which
capital accounts are kept.

5 Debt charges— 22. Interest on debt and other obligations—
A. Interest on ordinary debt ...........................

Secretariat Departmenit con
cerned with the indiividual 
head.

Revenue Pepartrnent.

Home Department.

Finance (Budget-Gen»ral) 
Departrnent.

B . Interest on unfunded debt 
D . Transfers . .  . .  . .

6 Debt charges— 22. Interest on debt and other obligations—
0 . Interest on other obligations— Interest on Depreciation 
Reserve and other Reserve Funds.

Finance (Ways and Means). 
Departraent.

Do.
Finance (Budget-General) 

Department.
Public works Department in 

respect of Road Transport 
Schemes, Agriculture 
Department in respect o f 
Cinchona and Industries, 
Labour and Co-operation 
Department in respect o f 
others.

Finance (Budget-General) 
Department.

Finance (Aceounts) Depart
ment.

7 Debt Caarges— 23. Appropriation for Reduction or Avoidance
o f  Debt.

8 Demani IX . Head of States, Ministers and Headquarters
S ta ff -

25. General Administration— Miscellaneous—
Deduct— Contributions recoverable from other Govern

ments, Departments, etc.—
Recovery from the Central Government o f the portion 

of the cost o f the Secretariat Staff for doing work 
as Agents o f  the Central Government.

Recoveries from the Central Government on account Home Department, 
o f passport work.

9. Demand XT. District Administration and Miscellaneous—
Contributions recoverable from other Governments, Depart- 
me>nts, etc.—
Recoveries relating to the Public Department . .  . .  Public Department.
Recoverio* relating to the Home Department . .  . .  Home Department.
Recoveries relating to the Revenue Department . .  . .  Revenue Department.



Xia’ OF OASES IN WHICH APPB0PE1A.TI0NS ABB NOT [apPX. D 
PLACJD AT THE DISPOSAL OP OHIEE OONTBOLLING OrFIOERS 
BUT VBE EETAINED IN THE HANDS OF GOVEBNMENT, BTC.

H«ad of aesouQt.

10 Demand X V —Education— 36. Scientific Departments— 
Grraats-in-aid ind Donations to Scientific Societies.

11 Demand X V — ^Education— 37. 
Grants to Universities.

Education—University—

12 Denoand X V II—Public Health— 39. Public Hea’ th— Grants
for  Public Halth purposes (except grants and contribu
tions— Miaoellineous Grants).

13 Demand X X V I—Civil Works— Grants-in-aid— 50. Civil
Works— Granfi-in-aid.

14 Demand X X ^ I —^Electricity— 52. Interest on Capital
Outlay on Eleitricit.y schemes.

14a  Deimand XXV E l—Famine— 54. 
i ’amine BeliefFund.

16 Demand X X I X —Pensions . .

Famine—Transfers to

Administrative department of 
the GoTernment conttoUlng 

the expenditure.
Health, Education and Local 

Administration Department.

Do.

Do.

Health, Education and Local 
Administration Department.

Finance (Budget-General) 
Department.

Do.

■Finance
ment.

(Pension) Depart-

16 Demand X X X I —Miscellaneous—
44. Aviation—Grants for Aviation purposes 
54-b . Privy PjTses and Allowances of Ex-rulers of Integra

ted States and allowances o f their relatives and ment. 
servants.

57. Miscellaneous—^Donation for charitable purposes— 
Cl.aritabl9ii='titution3—Mo'iegar Choultry and other 
items.

Langarkhanas—Other Langarkhanas ..  . .  . .

Public Works Department. 
Public (Political) Depart

Health, Education Local 
Administration [ Depart
ment.

Triplicane Poor House Orphanages..

Indian Choul'ries, Poor Homes Society and Agraharam 
Chattram, Ootacamund.

Other petty items—
Muhanunadm Gosha Women’s Aid Society . .  ..

Orphanage for evacuees and other Children who have 
temporarily lost their parents overseas.

Charges on account o f R ep a rtition .........................  ..
Special Commissions o f  Enquiry . .  ...........................

Irrecoverable temporary loans and advances written off 
— Miscellaneous.

Contributions—
Telegraph Lines and Postal Services— Maintenance ..
Guarantee for unremunerative Eailway lines . .  ..

Contributions to Local and Municipal bodies in aid of General 
Balances—Board o f Trustees for the Improvement of 
the City o f  Madras.

Miscellaneous compensations...................................................

Technical and Vocational Training for ex-servieemen ..

Contribution to  the Madras Corporation for the raainte- 
naaoe o f Zoological Gardens.

Grar.fcsto the Madras State Social Welfare Advisory 
Sotzd.

Revenue Department.
Health, Education and Local 

Administration Department, 
Home Department

Revenue Department.

Public (Political) Depart
ment.

Home Departmsnt.

Do.
Secretariat Deparfcments 

concerned.
Finance (Budget-General) 

Department.

Public Works Depaitment. 
Do.

Health, Education and Xocal. 
Administration Depart ment.

Finance (Budget-Gemeral) 
Department.

Industries, Labour and Co
operation Departmsent. 

Health, Education aad Local 
Administratioa Deparbment.

Public (B.D.P.) Dejiarliinsnt,



APPX. e ] l is t  o p  d is b u r s in g  a n d  s u b o r d in a t e  c o n t r o l l in g
OFFICERS WHO ARE REQUIRED TO RECONCILE THE FIGURES 

WITH THE TREASURE FIGURES, ETC.

Head of account. i  dministrativo depxtmient o 
the Government cmtrcolling 

the expeaditire.
Home Department. 
Public Department.

Do.

Expenditure on Displaced P e r s o n s ......................... .. . .
Grants to members of the fighting services for conspicuous 

gallantry in the field.
Miscellaneous and unforeseen charges— Charges in con

nexion with the visit o f high personages and State 
Functions

Miscellaneous . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  Finance (Budget-3emeral)
Department.

Administration of Evacuee Property . .  . .  . .  Home Department.

17 Demand X L III— Commuted value o f pensions— 83. Payments Fintince (Pension) Depart-
o f  commuted value of pensions. ment.

18 Demand X L IV — Loans and Advances by the State Govern
ment—

Loans to the Madras Corporation, Loans to District 
and other Local Fund Committees and Loans to Munioi 
pali‘ iee—

(i) Loans /or const>-uciiou of roads, bridges, marke ,s 
buildings, and electric lightings.

(ii) Loans for water-supply and drainage schemes 
and for other public health purposes.

(iii) Loans for educational purposes . .  . .  . .
(iv) Loans to City Improvement Trust . .  . .

Loans to Port Trusts and other Port Funds . .  . .
Miscellaneous Loans and Advances—Advances to Local 

bodies to cover deficits.

Loans to local boards for railway construction . .  . .
Loans to Government servants . .  . .  . .

Health, Education and Local 
Administration Department.

Do.

Do.
Do.

Public Works Departiaent.
Health, Education and Local 

Administration Depart
ment.

Do.
Finance (Expenditure)

Department.

APPENDIX E.
[(See paragraph 82.]

List of disbursing and subordinate Controlling Offleers who are required to 
reconcile their figures with the treasury figures before they are forwarded to 
the Superior Controlling authority.

I .  District Officers.
1. Collectors.
2. District Begistrars.
3. District and Sessions Judges.
4 . District Magistrates.
5. District Superintendents o f Police.
6. District Educational OfiScers.
7 . District Medical Officers.
8. District Health Officers.
9. Deputy Registrars o f Co-operative Societies.

10. District Inspectors o f Local Fund Accounts.
11. Deputy Directors o f Agriculture.
12. District Agricultural Officers.
13. District Veterinary Officers^
14. Assistant Commissioner, H.B. & C.E. (Administration) Department.



LIST O t DiSfitJESINU AND SUBORDINAtE CONTHOLLING [APPX. B 
OFFICEES WHO ARB REQUtRBD TO EBCONCILE THEIE FIGURKS 

WITH THE TKEASUEY FIGURES, ETC.

I I .  Other Officers.

Principals, Recruits and Training Schools.
Principals o f Government Colleges, Arts and Professional.
Headmasters of Certified Schools.
Director, King Institute, Guindy.
Principals of Polytechnics.
Superintendents of Central, District and SpeciaJ Jails and Special Sub-Jailfl.
Sericultural Expert.
Principal, Agricultural College.
Senior Lecturer in Agriculture and Superintendent, Central Farm.
Superintendent, District Headquarters Hospitals.
Divisional Inspectors of Schools.
Deputy Inspectors of Schools.
Superintendent, Government Secondary and Training School for Women, Vellore. 
Inspectresses of Girls’ Schools.
Sub-Assistant Inspectresses o f Girls’ Schools.
Headmasters and Headmistresses o f  Government High Schools, Secondary Schools or Training 

Schools,
Assistant Industrial Engineers.
Principal, Grovemment Textile Institute, Madras.
Sub-Judge, Ootacamund.
Superintendents, Mental Hospitals.
Superintending Engineers, P. W.D. and Highways.
Executive Engineers.
Deputy Inspectors-General o f Police.
Commandant, Malabar Special Police.
Inspectors of Factories and Assistant Inspectors o f  Factories.
Superintendent, Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Tambaram.
Regional Malariologists.
Deputy Commissioners, Assistant Commissioners and Inspectors of Excise.
Livestock Development Officer, Hosur Cattle Farm.
Saperintendent, Veterinary Biological and Research Institute.
Principal, Madras Veterinary College.
Government Agricultural Chemist at Coimbatore.
Cotton Specialist at Coimbatore.
Oil Seeds Specialist at Coimbatore.
Millet Specialist at Coimbatore.
Government Entomologist at Coimbatore.
Government Mycologist at Coimbatore.
Research Engineer at Coimbatore.
Paddy Specialist at Coimbatore.
Superintendents, Agricultural Research Stations, 
b il Chemist, Kerala Soap Institute, Kozhicode.
Principal, School o f Arts and Crafts, Madras.
Principal, Central Polytechnic, Madras.
Industrial Engineer, Madras.
Assistant Directors of Fisheries.
Deputy Inspectors of Municipal Councils and Local Boards, Southern, Western and Central 

Ranges.
Leather Research Chemist, Madras.
Chief Probation Superintendent, Madras.
Deputy Commissioners H .R. & C,E. (Administration) Department. •



APPENDIX F.

[See paragraphs 117 and 119 ]

CENTRAL (AGENCY) SUBJECTS
Statement showing the estimating Officers, the dates by which departmental 

estimates should be received in the Accountant-General’s Office and by the 
Government.

Heads of aeeount.

(1)

Dates on which the estimstes iBhonia 
reach the

EitimatiDi officer.

(1)

A. REVENUE.

Accountant-
General's

office.

(3)

Government.
Adminis- Slnancr
trative Deiputment,

Department,
(4) (6)

X X X IX . Civil Works.* Chief Engineer (Gene
ral and Buildings) 
and Chief Engineer 

(Highways).

XLIV. Receipts in aid of Accountant-General 
Superannuation.

XLV. Stationery and 
Printing—

Stationery receipts

Sale o f Gazettes and 
Other publications.

X LVI. Miscellaneous ..

L. Miscellaneous ttdjust- 
ments between Central 
and State Governments.

Controller of Stationery 
and Printing.

Do.

Accountant-General

Do.

Sep. 10 Sep. 15 Oct. 1.

■ • ..  Sop. 10.

Sep. 22 Sep. 27 Oct. 1.

Do. Do. Do.

. .  . .  Sep. 22.

• • . .  Oct. 5.

B. BX PEN D ITrRE .

25. General Administra- Accountant General, 
tion.

29. Police—

Cost of 
policepolice
Harbour.

quarantine Conunissioner 
at Madras Police.

of

35. External affairs—
Refugees and State Accountant-GeueTa.1 

prisoners and profes
sion tas to the Corpo
ration o f Madras for 
the American Consu
lar Officers in Madras.

Oct, 1.

Sep, 25 Oct. 5 Oct. 10.

Get. 3 Oct, 10.

* Sent by the Chief Bngiaeer direct to the Public Works Department which will refer the eitlmatei (o tb 
AeeauDtant- Geneisi.



Dates on which the eatimates dioold 
reach the

Es;aib of account.

(I>

JGstlmating officer.

<2)

Accountant-
General's

office.

(8)

39. Public Health—
Expenses in connexion Director o f PubU« 

with epidemic Healtli.
difieases— Port qua
rantine charges at 
Miiior -Ports in the 
Madras State.

50, Civil Works ’ . .  Chief Engineer (Gene
ral and Buildings) 
and Chief Eogiafiet 
(Highways)

>6. Superannuation Aocountant-Qeneral . .
allowances and pen
sions.

56. Stationery and
Printing—
Printing work done Controller of Stationery 

for Central Govern- and Printing.
. ment.

Government.

B. EXPENDITURE— oont.

Sep. 25

57. Miscellaneous ..

62. Miscellaneous adjust
ments between the 
Central and State 
Governments.

Accountant-General

Do.

Adminis
trative

Department.
(4)

Oct. 2

Finance
Department

(5)

Cot. 16.

Sep. SO

Sep. 13 O o t .l-

. .  Not. 10.

Octj 6 ’ bot. 18.

. . '  Do.

. .  Oct. e.

APPENDIX 6.

[See paragraphs 123 and 125.]

CENTRAL (AGENCY) SUBJECTS.
List of Controlling Officers.

Head of expenditure. Controlling Authority. ,

’oliee (coat of quarantine police at Madras Harbour) . .  Commissioner o f  Pplieo, 
ixfcernal Affairs'—

Refugees and State Prisoners and Profession tax to Public Department, 
the Corporation of Madras for the American Con
sular Officers in Madras.

^9. Public Health—
Expenses in connexion with epidemic diseases—  Director o f  Public Health. 

Port quarantine charges at Minor Ports.
I----------- ■ -  -........................  ........  -- -

» Sent by the Chief Engineer ditnct to the Public Works Socretarl»t which will refer the eatiniatea tc 
A ccount ant-Gcueral.

B.M.— 11



Wead of expenditure. ControUlng Auttority.

SO. Civil W o rk s...................................................................................Chief Engineer (General and
Buildings) and Chief Engineer 

66. Stationery and Printing—  (Highways).

Printing work done for Central departments . .  Controller of Stationery and
Printing.

APPENDIX H.
(See paragraphs 14 and 129.)

Central (Agency) subjects—DetaUed insliiietions issued by the Central Government 
for the gmdance of estimating and other authorities in the matter of budgetinc 
and control of expenditure against appropriations,

I .  Office Memorandum o f the Qovernment o f  India, FinanBe Department, dated Simhi 
the 9lh October 1935, N o. B . 5516.B . ’

In view of criticiams in the Legislative Assembly in oonnexion with supplementary erants 
during the last budget session and in the last Public Accounts Committee, the Einance 
ment ha« recently been considering the question of strengthening the machinejy of fin X ia )  

- ^  following general principles for the guiSnce
o f departments. These principles are for the most part a reiteration of principles alr^dy laid 
down, M d  ^ e  co-operation of all the departments of the Government of India a S  y  aU 
disbursing officers is requested to ensure that they are strictly observed.

^  estimates the departments should exercise the utmost foresieht
All i t e ^  of expenditure that ^ n  be foreseen should be provided for and core should be t S  in 
consultation with the audi^ffioer where necessary, to see that the provision is included radw  
tho proper sub-heads. Needles to say, although departments are asked to providrfoTan  
foreseeable iteiM, the Jinai^e Department will exercise its right to excise or ^duce thrnro  
V i s i o n  for any item which it thmta unjustifiable. An exhortation to show foresight is nofan 
mvitation to include now items without due consideration. While provision should be made for 
all items that can be foreseen, it is essential that the amount of the provision should be restricted 
to the absolute minimum necessary. When providing for a new piece of e x p e S r e  
stratiye difacuUies and delays sho^d always be borne in mind, and not more should be provided 
than IS hkoly to be spent during tho course of the year. provided

j  S'inance Department Keaolution No F n  Vx/
dated the 2nd August 1926, and in Memorandum No. D. 2839-B. dated the 8th Julv i h l  n J  
scribing the proced^e to be foUowedby departments of tho Government of India and ofher 
controlling and disbursing officers, which enable them to watcli the progress ol'expendrtu^e 
against appropriation. I f  these rules are followed, the controlling ofdcera should bo in Tpo^tton 
from month to month to estimate the likelihood of savings and excesses. position

3. A department or disbursing officer may find in the course of the year that the expenditure 
under some sub-head is likely to be loss than the provision in the budget. The savlnrmav be 
due to one or more of the following causes ®

(a) Actual postponement o f  expenditure ;
(t>) real savings due to economy ; and

tivo caui'^ “ '2 ™ ' “ - -^ t im a tin g ; or (ii) to the usual admin,«tra-

Savings due to cause (a) should in no circumstances bo used for reappropriation to meet « « «  
items oF expenditure without the sanction of the Finance Department Unless sa“ nes due 
to cause (6) have been made deliberately to provide for an unforeseen emergency, thershouW not 
ordi^oarily be utilised m the course of the year for new items of expenditure, as it is desirable 

t c o n s i d e r e d  together at the time of the preparation of tho bu Sot  
This nspoct of the question is dealt with in greater detail in paragraphs 6 and 7 below

AU savings should be surrendered to the Finance Department immediately they are forDseen 
without till the end of the year unless they are required to meet excesses of tho kind
referred to ,n tho next paragraph which are definitely foreseen at the time. No saving lo „M  be 
held in reserve for possible future excesses. savings snouM be



4. On the other hand ib may be found that an oxuoss s likely owing to either (a) an unfore 
^ o e n  emergency or (6 ) undorestimuting or insufficient allowance for factors leading to the growth

if expenditure. In  the case o f an excess o f either type an examination of the whole grant 
ahould be made to see whether there are likely to be savings under any o f the other sub-heads 
due to  cause («) described in parngraph 3 above which can be utilized to meet ib. I f  such savings 
^ 0  not available, it should be seen whether special economies can be effected under other aub- 
neads. I f  funds carmot be provided by either o f  those methods, it will have to be considered 
irhether the excess should bo met by postponement o f expenditure or whether an application 
or a supplementary grant should be made. In  either case, ipptication will have to be made to the 
Finance Deportment tnd the o-'mrse rccommtnded by the depaitineut < t̂alod. Normally, an 
ipplicatlon for a supplen entarj- grant will not be entertained by  the Finance Department 
unless the anticipated excess is due to a cause beyond the control o f  the authority and funds 
cannot be found by any legitimate postponement o f  expenditure for which provision already 

: ixists. All applications for aupplementa'-y grants should be accompanied by a full explanation of 
the reasons for the excess and o f tlie impossibility o f  providing funds to meet it.

Under paragraph lO o fth s  Finance E>epurtment Besolution No, D. 1089-A, dated the 1st 
June 1926, the Administrative Departments have to intimate their requirements regarding 
supplementary grants to the Finance Department before the middle o f  January. Experience 
las shown that this date is too-late. The Finance Department therefore request thal the depart
ments should, as far as possible, send their demands for supplementary grants by the middle of 
December at the latest. And departments are further requested not to hold np  their applictions 
till that datej but to forward each application to the Finance Department as soon as they become 
convinced that a supplementary grant will bo nocessary.

5. On receipt of an application for a supplementary grant, the Finance department will 
•Kview the position of tho grant as a whole with reference jO the known actuals of the year to 
date and the actuals and estimates for previous years. I f  after this examination the Mnanca 
Department comes to the conclusion that it should be possiblo for the Administrative Department 
to meet the expenditure within the sanctioned grant, either from normal savings or by speoifl) 
economies or in the last resort by judicious postponements o f  other expenditure, the Adminis- 
rative Department will be so informed and no supplementary demand will bo presented to tho 

Assembly. If, on tho other hand, tho Finance Department considers that a aupplementaiy 
grant will be necessary, a demand will be placed before the Assembly as soon as possiblo without 
waiting till the end o f the yeai*.

6 . The supplementary grants referred to in the lasit two paragraphs are such ..a are required 
by extra expenditure on the normal activities of the department. Expenditure on a “ now 
service,”  in the technical sense, and on new it-omg, such as. new buildings, new roads, etc., for 
which no provision exists in the budget, should only be incurred in the middle of a year in excep
tional cases. There is a fundamental objection ou general principle to admilting such demands 
in the middle o f a year ; for these being made during the course o f the year and not at the time of 
the preparation of the budget, have necessarily to be dealt with singly and not in relation to other 
dsminds from other claimants. It is only when the whole of the demands are viewed together 
that it is possible to form an adequate id-ja o f their relative urgency and to effect a fair distri
bution of the funds available. I f  such a procedure is not followed, a single item may ba accepted 
which if it had beon considered together with whole body o f demands, would have been rejected 
bscauso it would have been clear that its Inclusion involved the exclusion o f other more desirable 
items.

7 Ib is, however, podsible that there may be occasions on which it is necessary to provide 
funds for ‘ naw services ”  or new items e\'_en in the middle o f the year. I 'l sending proposals 
in such 0 ises to the Fininoe Dapartmwt the Admin'Strativo Departments should explain clearly 
why they were not provided for in the original budget and why they cannot be postponed for 
consideration in oonn^^:ion with the next budget The Finance Department, if  satisfied on these 
points, will consider whether ib would n ot be reasonable to ask tho department concerned to 
c-urtiil its other expeniiture so iis to keep the total within the grant. Ordinarily, no new service 
■tem will be accepted by the Finance Department unless the department concei'ned can guarsn- 
ts0 th it the e-ffcra expjni;ture will be met from normal savings or by  special economies within 
tho gra,nb. Cases which involve a supplementary grant will normally be accepted by  the Finance 
OaiJirtmant only i f  they relato to ma,tters o f  real imporafcive aaoeaaity, or to  the earning or 
safe^uardinr ol revenue. In. such cases the demand for a supplementary grant or for a token 
grant in respect o f a “  new service ”  if the expenditure can he met by reappropriati'on, will be 
presented to tlie A.ssetnbly as aooa us practicablo after the need arises.

(0 .0 . Ms. No, 650. Kinance, dat-d 36fh October 19.35).
ZI. Bales rdalin j to the btidjet estimates under “  50. Civil W ork^--Central."

Ralevait e'ctracts from .■Appendix 6 to the Central Public Works Account Code oontaining 
the rules relating to the Budget Estimates of Central Public Works are given below

A’ .B, -Thp fotms mentioni-d below are (Iiobp appended to tliese rules.
I ntbo d u cto bt ,

I. The i<dii3ral procedure for the preparation of the budget estimates of receipts and expendi
ture o f Gaveransnt is laid d iw n in the G-enaral Financial Rules. The following procedure ii 
prasc.ribad for the preparation o f such o f the estimates as relate to Central Public Works,

B.M,— 12



2. Uor the purpose o f those ruloa, the term "  budget authority ”  tnoana tho Chief Enpinaer 
Caatril Public Works Dapartmaat, or any other authority responsible for tho preparation and 
subm aaion to tho Central Govermiant o f tho budget estimates o f  receipts and expenditure 
relatii^ to Goafcral Public Worlcs. I t  also inoludea, in relation to works entrusted to the Military 
Engineer Services or to a Stato Qoveniment. tho Engineer-in-Chief, General Hoadquartora 
or the State Qovornment conoemed.

BEVEMtTB.
3. Tho Qsfitmatoa o f revouu© ahouM be prepared and submitted by  each budget authority 

to the Accounts Officer conserned by tho m'.ddle o f Deceniber of each year. The lattor will, 
aftof satisfying himsolf as to their propriety, incorporate the figures in his budget notes, which 
are submitted to tho I'inoace Department on such dato as may be fixed by that Department 
(usually mid-January).

E x pen d itu r e .
4. Schedules o f Detnands,- -T o  enable the Central Government to judge tho relative urgency 

o f  the dem wds made, against the amounts likely to be available for expenditure on the several 
heads o f account during the ensuing year. Schedules o f Demands should be propared in Form 
No. 1 and subm'tted, by each budget authority, so as to reach tho Dopartmont o f  Labour, nol 
later than the 16(A October o f each year. Relevant extracts from ITorm No. 1, relating to now 
major warks chargeable to the major head “ 50. Civil W orks”  should be submitted simul- 
tangausly to tho admia'Strative departments concerned to permit tho latter to undertake an 
examination o f  th© proposuls in their various aspects, before the apportionmont o f tho funds 
available for such works.

Notk.- As the late receipt of the schedules retard the budget progiuinmo and can e« considerable InconvenJfnci 
every endeavour should be made to ensure their timely submission.

5. The schedules should show distinctly tho requirementa for new expenditure, and bo 
acoompanied by full details and explanations supporting it. Any variation from the current 
year’s budget under other items o f  expenditure should similarly be explftined. In  the case of 
a new item portiiining to grants.in-aid, details should be furnished indicating the precise condi
tions and purpose for which it is proposed to inako the grant.

Note.—Expenditure on the revival of a post or posts previously held in abeyance should bo treuted ns "  new 
expenditure ”  for the purpose of Mils rule.

9. The demands for new works—major as well os minor -chargeable to the major head “  50. 
Civil Works,”  will be forwarded by heads o f departments to the budget authority concerned 
by the I5lh September o f  each year. They should bo confined, as a rule, to those works only 
which havo received administrative approval, in cases whore such approval is required. In 
making demands for works o f those classes the figures proposed by heads o f  departments need 
not necessarily be adopted. The budget authorities should, instead, take into consideration 
the time likely to be spent, in each case, in the fulfilment o f all the requisite formalities preli- 
minory to tho execution o f  the work, and then determine, as accurately as possible, the amount 
likely to be spent on it in the ensuing year. Whenever desirable tho minimiwi allotment 
required for any particular w. rJ should be clearly specified.

7. For “  Minor works”  and “ Repairs”  chargcable to the major head “ 60. Civil W orks", 
the Schedules should present lump sum demands only, imder their various minor heads; but 
data justifying the total demand put forward for each o f the sub-heads should be furnished in the 
aupplemoiitary statements attached to Form No. 1.

• * » » « * _ »
8. A careful forecast should bo made at tho time o f tho proparation o f tho schedules, o f the 

possible surrenders during the current year on imcompJete works, and the demands therefor, for the 
ensuing yoor, regulated accordingly. Applications for additional allotments, at the commence
ment o f a financial year, for the ro-^a.nt o f lapsed allotments of tho previous year (see rule 44), 
should thus bo restricted to items which could not be foreseen in time for inclusion in the ensuing 
year’s budget.

* • « * * • *
13. Items of expendituro which aro subject to tho vote o f the Legislative Assembly should 

be diitinguishod from thos« which are not subject to the vote o f that body by the addition of 
the word “ voted ”  or “  non-voted,”  as the cose may be.

14. Tho demands should be rounded oCE to the nearest hundred, i.e., provision for Rs. 50 
and below under a detailed head should bo deleted, and provision for Rs. 51 and above up to 
Rs. SS should be taken as Rs. 100.

15. Seltlemeni'and distribution of grants.— On a consideration o f tho schedules, tho total 
provisional grant that can bo allotted for each head o f account will bo determined in consultation 
between tho Department o f Labour and tho Finance Department. These provisional grants will 
ordinarily include a general reserve undor each major head, or o group of major heads, for which 
a separate grant is made for allotments to be made by the Department o f Labour during the course 
of the year—

(i) for the ro-grant o f ullotraeiits w hich were specifically made and which lapsed in tb© 
preceding year: an^



;ii) to meet unforespen ftud omargeiit experditurt* whirtj cannot, otherwise be met from 
within tho grant concerned.

» * * * »
18. When all tho proposals for nfnv major works relating to cach he td hav< been referred to, 

}iid approved by tho standing Finance Committee whero the approval o f that body is required, 
md onotioned by the Ifinanoe Department, the Department o f Labour will make a detailed

,ribution o f ;he total allotmont for each o f tho heads eoncemcd, and communicote to the
V irious budget authorities the amounts provisionally allotted to thorn for tho SjUowhJg year. 
A statement showing the distribution )t the acf epted provision by circles of accounts »hould be 
' imishod by tho Labour Deuartmont to the Finonce Department on or before the 15th January.

, The e allotine'iua will be jubject to the vote of tho Legislative Assembly, or to thf> sanntion of 
:he Governor-General in Council, or to both, as tho case may be.

19. Upon the receipt o f tho intimation referred to in ruk 18, tho budgei authovitics shall attend 
to the very early prepat atiot of the detailed estimates for those now major works for which provision 
ms been modi with a -̂ rieir to the accord o f tc'hnical sanction thereto. This should be done, ns 
fnr as possible, before the M st March, t o enable the funds provided therefor to bo released when

lo final allotments ar made lue rule 22).
* * * * *

22. Tho funds allotted to tho various budget authorities will be iiitimoted lo them by the 
Department o f Labour by the end o f March ot each year. Funds under each o f the primary 
mits “  Orirriral Works ' (under the major head 50. Civil \V'orks ” ) will be divided into 
econdnry units Major W orks”  ond “ Minor Works,”  and specific provisions sanctioned for

i individual major works. Funds provided for major works which have not, up to tho time of the 
I communication o f the budget provision, received technical sanction, will be withheld by the 
' Department Ot Labour until such time us the workt receive technical sanctiVn tsee rule 19), '

23. Deh- <led -it tfrihulwn o f granU: - f  pon the receipt o f the intimation o f the finol aUotmonts
for the year, a detoiled statement showing tho distribution o f funds should bo prepared by the

; budget authorities in couHultation nth their Accounts Officers, and two copies and one copy 
' -hereof i]>i>lied r .pecti'-'cly, to lie Dep irtnient o f Labour and the Finance Dej'artment, as soon 

as possible.
24. In preparing th is> stafements, the following points should receive ottention -

I  The statement should show the distribution o f the final allotments hy circles or divisions 
or both, and by primarj^ and icondarv units o f appropriation, to cover a numU-v o f iiidividuol 
ivorks or items. It should so contain an abstract o f I he charges by the prescribed sub
heads. ,

II. Specific allotment, >hould bo made for each individual major work (,»fe rule 22).
III. Lump- um ap -opriations may bo made for minor work« ind repairs or maintenance 

uid repairs in respect o f each minor head or group of works.
IV. Prov Sion for vot jd and on-voted it 'ms should be shown seporatuly
V. Tho amounts and details o f the allotments intimated by tho Department o f J.abour 

should be strictly adhered to, and on. no account altered.
The distribution statement, when ifsuod, should be regarded as tho authorized programme 

of expenditure, any change required therein, during the coursc o f tho year, being dealt with 
under the rules o f oppropriation and re-appropriation.

* * * * *
25. Incurring of 'xpenditure in  anticipation of budget orders.— In the event o f the orders of 

the Department o f  Labour intimating the final allotments {wn rule 22), not being received before 
•ho commencement o f the fina iciol yoor, the budget authoritief aro vested with tho following 
powers to undertake work and incur expenditure until the rccoipt o f those orders

T All works in progress a tho end o f tho previous financial year maj- be continued. 
* * * * *

II. Expenditure may be incurred on minor works, repairs and tools and plant up to 10 per 
cent o f the provisiona' allotment for each o f those purposes (see rulo 18).

* * * * *
26. All expenditure incurred under rule 25 must be treated as a charge agoinst tho allotments 

Jventuolly made.
27. Appropriation and reappropriation,— An appropriation or a loappropriation is the 

allotment, o f a particular sum of money to moot expenditure on a spocifled object, and it is a 
fundamonf,al rule that no outlay shall be incurred without such appropriation or reappropria
tion. In exceptional oases, however, where expenditure is authorized, in anticipation of the 
allotment o f funds, or in excess o f the existing provision, tho authorization must be followed, aa 
<oon as po‘!Wblo, by a formal allotmont o f funds to tho exten t required.

> * * * » *
29. Tho amount allotted in a unit o f appropriation can be increased or decreased only by a 

formal order of reappropriation authorizing a transfer o f funds from, or to, another unit. In all 
Orders anctioning roappropriations, reasons necessitating the additioti to, and reduction from, 
the unit aftected should be indicated.



30. All appfopriatioti or reappropriatioii within the uraats of a year can be authorized atany 
time before, but not after, the expiry o f the year.

31. State G-overninents ( * * * ) have full powers to appropriate funds cut of the suini
all3tt3d to tasTi ta msJb exp3;ilitar3 upon oaiitral public works ; provided—

(а) that funds are not appropriated to meet any expenditure on a new service not contem
plated in the budget as voted by the Legislative Assembly ;

(б) that the expenditure for whicli funds are appropriated has received such administrative 
approval and •technical sanction, or other sanction, as is required by rules laid down by the 
competent authority from time to time ;

(c) that the amount appropriated to any work does not exceed the amount approved or 
sanctioned for that work by a sum greater than the excesii which may be authorized under the : 
rules referred to in (6) above ;

(d) that funds allotted for charged items of expenditure are not appropriated to meet
votable items, and funds allotted for voted items are not appropriated to meet charged items.

♦ * * * *
32. Subject to the above conditions, the authorities mentioned in rule 31 may reappropriate 

sums from any primary unit o f appropriation to any other such unit within the head ‘ ‘ 50 ”  
provided—

(a) that no reappropriation shall be made to meet any expenditure, i ther tlian contingent 
expenditure, which is likely to involve furthei- outlay in a future financial year ;

* * * ' ♦ *
(b') that no reappripyatioii shall be ma<le from or to tVie units “ 'Major Works,”  “ Minor" 

Works ”  and “  Repairs
(c) that (i) the allotment for a new original major work shall not be reappropriated to 

any other work or item or vice versa : and
(ii) a I'eappropriation from an original major work in progress shall be made only to a 

work or works o f the same category; ‘
(d) that unanticipated credits, i.e., credits not provided for in the budget or in excess of 

the amounts included therein which are accounted for as minus expenditure, shall not be 
reappropriated to any work or item.* « * « #

Note 2.—Heappropriationa of petty siima should be avoided as far as possible.

33. The extent to which the foregoing powers may be re -delegated shall be as follows ;—
Stat'3 Govprnments— Full powers.

* * * . * »
34. Where the conditions specified in rules. 31 and 32 are not fulfilled, the orders of the 

Government o f India in the Department of Labour should be obtained to the appropriation or 
reappropriation. Applications for additional funds and reappropriations of funds should, as 
a rule, be accompanied by statements in Forms Nos. .5 and 6, respectively.

35. The Controlling Officer, at whose disposal an appropriation in respect of a primary or 
secondary unit has been placed, may, out o f it, subject to the restrictions in rules 31 and 32, allot 
funds for expenditure on a specific item or group of items. He may distribute the funds placed 
at his disposal among the divisional officers working under him, retaining, such amounts in 
‘ reserve ’ at his disposal as he may consider necessary. The sum total o f all appropriations made 
by him from a unit should not, however, exceed the amount of the unit, or portion thereof, placed 
at his disposal.

* * * ••!< *
36. Oontrol o f Expenditure.— In the case of the secondary unit “  Original Major Works,” 

the Divisional Officer will be responsible that—
(i) no expenditure is incurred on any original major M'ork without a specific appropriation 

for it, except in the case of unfinished -work of the previous year which is likely to be completed 
in the current year for Rs. 500 or less ;

(ii) the expenditure on each original major work is limited by the amount of the specific 
appropriation sanctioned for it, and the excess expenditure over such appropriation, unless 
the excess is Rs. 500 or under, is covered at once by an additional allotment of funds ;

(iii) the total expenditure on all original major works o f the division, under each unit of 
appropriation, does not exceed the total of the appropriations made tlierefor.

In respect of expenditure on the secondary unit “  Minor W^orks ”  and other primary and 
secondary units, the Divisional Officer will be responsible that the expenditure is kept within 
the appropriations for each unit as placed at his disposal.

* * * * »
37. Expenditure not provided fo r  in the hvdge.t.-—Expenditure for which no pro\-ision has been 

made in the budget estimate o f the current year should rarely, if ever, be incurred.
38. If, for exceptional reasons, expenditure, which is either not provided in the budget ol

the current year, or is in excess o f the budget provision, has to be incurred, and i f  the authoriip
* * « ♦ »



Incurring the expenditure is either not in a position to find funds by reappropriation, or is not 
Empowered to sanction a reappropriation therefor, application for additional funds should be 
made to the next higher authority stating how the expenditure is proposed to be met. In doing
10, it should invariably be explained why the need for the expenditure was not foreseen in time 
for inclusion in the budget. Reasons should also be given for considering it indispensably 
lecessary that the outlay should be immediately incurred and not postponed to the next financial 
irear. It should be borne in mind that excesses over the grants voted by the Legislative Assembly 
require the sanction of that body, and expenditure on a new service not contemplated in the 
audget requires a supplementary grant from the legislative Assembly if the OKpenditure is 
{otable.

39. In  all applications for sanction to expenditure, it should be distinctly stated whether 
>rovision for the proposed charge has or has not been made in the biid5.'et estimates o f the yenr, 
md if it has not be^u made, whether the funds can be found by reappropriation. In the latter 
Ivent, the primary unit or units from which it is proposed to reappropriate funds should be 
adicated,

« * * * *
41. Review o f Qrants.— In order to utilize the total resources at the disposal of Government

0 the besit advantage, the budget authorities should carefully review the progress o f expenditure 
gainst the appropriations placed at their disposal, and submit to the Department of Labour, 
arly in December o f each year, separate statements for each major head showing the anticipated 
avings or excesses under the various units o f  appropriation. These state:nents should include 
inly such items as are beyond the powers o f appropriation and reappropriation of the budget 
lUthority oonoemed, and be prepared separately for voted and charged expenditure.

Note 1.—The officer controlling the funds should take into account all adjustments that can reasonably be fore
sen, in conaultatiou with the Accounts Olficer, if necessary, and ensure that the revised forecast of expenditure against 
lie appropriation is as accurate as possible. This, however, will not preclude subsequent changes, which could not 
e foreseen at the time of the review, being effected. All applications for such modifications requiring the orders 
f tlie Government should be submitted in sufficient time to reach the Department of Labour not later than the 
Bth February of each year.

Note 2.— Âs controlling, officers are responsible for the eflFective control of their expenditure against appropriations 
quarterly review of the expenditure should be conducted by them till the end of September; thereafter, the expendi- 

iUre should be reviewed by them monthly till January.
♦ * * ♦ ♦

43. Rush o f Expenditure.—It should be clearly understood that it is contrary to the interests 
f  the Government to spend money hastily, and in an ill-considered manner, mainly because it is 
vailable. It is far mor^ in the public interest to surrender fimds that cannot be profitably 
tUized so that they may be diverted to other objects which would otherwdse have to be held in 
beyanoe for want of money. Failure to spend the total allotments made to executive officers 
'ill not, in ordinary circumstances, operate against them in any way. They should, therefore, 
■eely surrender all money that cannot be expended economically. Serious notice will be taken 
f  any officer who acts in disregard to these orders.
^ 44. Lapses and their re-g-an>.—Expenditure, the allotment for which is likely to lapse should, 
s far as possible be provided for in the Schedule o f Demands for ensuing year (see rule 8), In 
ases where this cannot be done, however, applications for the re-grant of lapsed allotments that 
ai^be economically utilized in the new financial year should be made in Form No. 7 and submitted 
^■le Department of Labour as soon as possible after the IStlLMay of each year. These appli- 
ereions wUl, as a rule, be met in fuP.

R evised  E sttmatbS.
* ♦ ♦ « •

46. The revised estimate is a forecast o? the expendittire likely to be incmreii diariiog the year, 
nd the figures entered therein, even after they have been accepted by the Govermnent should 
ot be regarded as authority for the modification of grants. In cases where the actuals are 
■pected to  diifer from the apDropriations, as modified to date, separate action should be taken 
Jobtain additional funds, or to surrender savmgs, as the case may be.

R E G U iA K IZ A X IO K  Off EXCESSES O VER SU B-H EA D S O F A  QUANT AFTEU  
T a a  OLOSB OS' A  yjSAB'. ' -

47. T o  enable the Government to ascertain the causes o f savings and excesses under different 
lib-heada of a grant, and the reasons why steps w e r e  not taken in time to surrender the savings 
ir to obtain necessary funds to cover the excesses, a statement in Form No. 8̂  should be prepared, 
hhually, by the budget'authorities’and submitted to the Department of Labour by the end of 
^cembor. If, as a result o f the scrutiny o f these statements, tho system of control o f expenditure 
lefouiid to be'defective,’ necessary instructions irrtho matter will be issued by tho Department 
if Labour to the budget authority concerned.

N o t e .— Separaite statem ents should b e  prepared fo r  each grant. '
♦ * » " * ^



FORM No. 1.

Schedule of Demands for Civil Works—Central, in—for the year 19 -19 .
(Pigiures for  “  Voted "  and “  Charged "  to be shown separately against each item.)

I .— A b s t b a c t .

Sub-head.
Budget Revised

Actuals Estimate Estimate
for for for Demand

19 -19 19 -19 19 -19 for
(previous (current (current 19 -19,

year). year). year), j
R S . R S . US. R S ,

Eemarks 
explain
ing the 

increase, 
if any.

A .— Original Works— Buildings—
Major Works . .  . .  . . , .
Minor Works . .  . .  . . . .
Losses on stock . .  . . . .

Total . .

B.—Orig'inal Worfcs— Commuuicat{ofts-=
Major Works . .  . .  . . . .
Minor Works . .  . .  . . , .

Total , .

C.— Original Works— Miscellaneous—
Major Works . .  . .  . . . .
Minor Works . .  . .  . . , .

Total ..

Total for Original Works .

D.— Repairs— Buildings . .  . .
B.— Repairs— Communications . .
F.— Repairs— Miscellaneous . . ..
G.— Petty Construction and Repairs hy 

Civil Departments—
Works ........................................
Repairs . .  . .  . .  ..

Total o f Repairs ..

H.—Establishments—
* *

4.—Establishment charges credited to 
other Governments, etc.

5.—^Deduct— Establishment charges
recovered from other Governments, 
Departments, etc. . .  . .  . .

Total for Establishments ,.

I .— Tools and Plant—
* *

3.—Tools and Plant charges credited
to other Governments, Depait- 
ments, etc. . .  . . . .  . .

4.— Deduct— 'Xoo'Sb, and Plant charges
rocovsred from other Governments, 
Departments, otc. . .  . .  . .

Total for Tools and Plant .,

• *
J  Voted . .  
\O hargtd  . .



Sub-head.

P a r t  I I — D e t a i l s .
Budget Revised

Actuals Estimate Estimate Remarks
for for for Demand explain

19 -19 19 -19 19 -19 for ing the
(previous (current (current 19 -19 increaae,

year). year). year). if any.
BS. RS. RS. RS.

(«) Original Works.

,— Original Works—. 
Major Works—  

Cust.oms . . 
Taxes on Income 
(And so on)

Total

Minor Works— 
Custioms . . 
Taxes on income 

so oa)

Total

Losses on stock

ts.— Original Works— Gommunications- 
Major Works . .  . .  . .  .
Minor Works . . . . . . .

Total .

t .— Original Works— Miscellaneous—  
Major Works . . . . . .  .
Minor Works . . . .  . . .

Total .

Total for Original Works

ii) Establishment—
♦ *

I.— ^EstaMishment charges credited to 
other Governments, Departments, etc.

— D td m c t — Establishment charges re
covered from other Governments, 
Departtments, etc. . .  . .  . .

Total for Establishment ..



P a r t  II-A .— M a j o b  W o r k s — C i v i l ,  i n c l 'u d e d  i n  P a b t  II ( i )  f o e  19 - 1 9  

(Figures for “ voted”  and “ charged" to be shmvn separately against each i,

Particulars o f the work.

Buildings-

Customs—  
* *
» *

Taxes on income—
» * * *
(And so on)

Probable outlay to end of 
previous year, if any. 05 0.5 o a a

Estimated cost 
of the work.

s's
i l .

| s s
Ed

0) ^
0)2 M
d C - 
£3 to S O i  o a-dM 
CL, 1

rH
£
§
i
s

& is fl O P

iJiii
o

KS. RB. RS. RS. RS.

(Here add the 
word “  A p
proximate ”  
if  the work 
is not techni
cally sanc
tioned).

Communications
* * *
* * *

Miscellaneous—
* * *

P a b t  I I -B .— M i n o r  W o r k s  e s t i m a t e d  t o  c o s t  o v e e  R s . 2,000 i n c l u d e d  i n

P a b t  I  f o b  19 - 1 9  .

Particulars o f the ■work.

Buildings—
Customs—

* * * * 
Taxes on income—
* * * *

(And so on)

T ota l

Gommunications—
* * * *
♦ ♦ * *

Total

Misaellaneoua—
♦ * * *

Estimated 
cost of 

the work.

Probable 
expendi
ture to 
end of 

previous 
year, if 
any.
KS.

Demand 
for 

19 -19

Order
of

urgency.
R em arks.

Total



P a s t  I I -C .— S u p p l e m b n t a b t  s t a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  e x p e n d i t d b e  o n  M i n o r  W o b k s  a n d  
R e 3>a ib s  u n d b b  C i v i l  W o r k s — Ce n t r a l , d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  n v E  y e a r s , 19 - 1 9  .

Mir.or works 
(limit Rs. 20,000).

Year.

s
la

cpa
a
6

.a

' o
c °

6 ’ 
s i  Jc8 r;3 
‘g e6 05
O„  °  

fi^  X! ^  ® 

||g| 
Ph

Repairs.

„  o c S ^ iS b c g g

o

c
0
a
io

>>-s
§ i

'W fl'̂ i 'S 2.2 S §

lg
K<2

f l

U

H

S'S

RS. SS. BE. RS. RS, RS.

Total for five 
years.

iAverage for 
one year.

FORM No. 5.

Note.— In submitting applications for addi
tional funds, rules 37 to 39 o f the “  Rules relating 
to the bu;dget estimates of Central Public Works,” 
Should be carefully studied and the necessary 
explanations required thereunder furnished in the 
letter forwarding each such application.

Branch 
Circle 
Division 
Fund head

State.

A p p l i c a t i o n  f o b  A d d i t i o n a l  F u n d s .

u0

1
“o .

.■s.I

Application to tl;«

Work or 
item. - I -

i i i

No. , dated the
Forwarded to the

for Additional Fund.

19

,

§ i

o

0)
C3
Io

o

o

I Io

BS. BS. R8. RS. BS.

(Signature).
Designation o f authority submitting the 

application.
FORM No. 6.

Branch 
Circle 
Division 
Fund head

State.

A p p l ic a t io n  p o k  b e a p p r o p e i a t i o n .

No. . dated the
Forwarded to the

BS. BS.

BS.
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a

Application to the for Reappropriation.

c-g  

a 'o

(I) (2)

Work or 
item.

(3)

Proposed addition.

S g
O  CO

o

(5)

S 6 a c8
h

2PtS'u ^
O

(6)

c .

5
O

a 
£ 

00 3
6 “  
.I I

(7)

. s
I

(8)

<£> O
d Ph

(9)
UK. BS. BS. BS.

•a-t3

a -9
Work or 

item.

Proposed reduction.

■Il
l - l

I ^

■S £ -g ft

1

1^ -
H

s'
f t

c8 g i  
f i l ' g  .
g GQ 
<1

(10) (11) (12) (13)

BS.

(14)

RS.

(15)

BS,

(16)

BS.

(17)

B S .

(18)

RS.

(Signature)
Designation of authority submitting the applicatioij.

Explanation for reappropriation, giving reasons necessitating the addition to, and 
reductions from, the units affected.

FORM No. 7.

Form o f application for re-grant of lapsed allotment under 
’ Major head.

to co;^
4>

=i!
■ŝ
1|i °s ̂

1
ts

rsDc:'C-d
u

5 ̂
! l  Qi 5

Sub-head. Details o f allotmsnt or 
name of work.

•o o  o

|si
-Sg SS.9 
? p.

H
_  as 1.0 s >

2®
1

: i
af£i-If oS 4) V h b I

H <
U) (2) (3) (4) (5) (0) (7)

SS. BS. ES. RB. RB.

the

i l l
(8)

KB.

1-1
.11 3-cJ A O-C <0. I  e8 5>.

NoTB.—Columns 3̂) and (5) to be filled iu the case of major works ®nly.

RS.A«.

o



L lS f OF ITEMS OF EXPENDITURE CHARGED ON THE [a PPX. J
CONSOLIDATED FUND OF THE STATE

FORM No.
Statement showing the Savings and Excesses which occurred during the year 

19 -19 under the various sub-heads relating to major head.
(Figures Jor “  voted ”  and “ non-voted ”  to be shown separately against each, svb-head.)

As compared with Explanations as to the causes of th® 
llnal the final variations and the reasons why

allotment allotment. steps were not taken in time
Su’o-head. Budget as it stood at lixpenditure. . to surrender the savings or

allotment. the end of ,---------- '-----------, to obtain the necessary
the year. funds to cover the excesses

' as the case may be.
r-

Saving. Excess.
(5) (6)
RB. RS.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
. RS. KS. KS.

(P.W.A. Code 1̂ 0. 328, dated 1st Kovember 1933.) (G.O. No. 1792, W.. dated 16th August 1984.)

APPENDIX J.
fiSee paragraph 3.)

List ol items of expenditure charged on the Consolidated Fund of the State.
(1) Salary of the Governor.
(2) Allowances o f the Governor and other expenditure relating to his of&ce for ■which provision 

is required to be made by the Government of India (Governor’s Allowances and Privileges) Order, 
1950—

(a) Equipment and travelling allowances and cost of motor cars on appointment.
(b) Sumptuary allowance.
(c) Contract allowance, i.e., an allowance for miscellaneous expenses including maintenance 

Ibf motor cars.
(d) Tour expenses.
(e) Renewal of furnishings o f official residences.
(/) Comptroller of the household, Aides-de-Camp *nd office establishment.
Ig) Entertainment allowance.
{h) Deleted.
(t) Medical establishments.
(j) Maintenance and repairs o f furnishing of official residences.
Ik) Original works and repairs o f official residences.
(?) Maintenance o f Government House Gardens.

(m) Stationery and printing charges of the Government House Establishments.
[Article 202(3) (a) of the Constitation of India and the Second Schedule.]

^^(3) Salaries and allowances o f the Speaker and the Deputy Speaker o f the Legislative Assembly 
o f  the Chairman and the Deputy Chairman of the Legislative Council.

[Article 202 (3) (b) of the Constitution of India.]
(4) Debt charges including interest, sinking fund charges and redemption charges and other 

Rxpenditure relating to the raising of loans and the service and redemption of debt (such as 
commission to the Reserve Bank, advertisement charges, cost o f printing scripts, etc., and tho 
commission to the Reserve Bank for management of debt).

[Article 202 (3) (c) of the Constitution of India.]

(5) Expenditure in respect o f the salaries and allowances o f Judges of the High Court.
[Article 202 (3) (d) of the Constitution of India.]

(6) Any sums required to satisfy any judgment, decree or award o f any court or arbitral 
h'ibunal.

[Article 202 (3) («) of the Constitution of India.]
(7) (i) The administrative expenses o f the High Court '[such as (a) Registrar, (6) Translation

and Printing establishment and (e) Sheriff and Law Reports] including all salaries and allowances 
tnd pensions payable to or in respect o f the officers and servants o f the Court. ,

(ii) Expenditure on the original works and repairs to the High Court buildings ; and
(iii) Cost o f stationery supplied and printing work done for the High Court.

•[Article 229 (3) of the Constitution of India.]
(8) The salaries and allowances of the Secretarial staff of the Governor and the office accom-

bodation and the expenditure on other facilities to be provided for them, e.g., cost o f  StStioneJry 
lurtieles supplied to and the printing work done for the Gov'ernor’s Secretarial *ta£f. . "

[Aitlelu 202 (3) (a) of (he Ccnmticatlon o/liuiia.]



A P P X . L ] SOME OF THE IM PO R TAN T EU LIU G S OP THE PUBLdO 
ACCOUNTS COM M ITTEE ON “  N E W  SERVICES ”

(9) The expenses o f the Public Service Commission including the salaries, allowances and 
pensions payable to or in respect of the meJnbers or staff of the Commission.

[Article 322 of the Constitution of India.]

(10) Pensions payable to or in respect of the following officers or services :—
(а) Persons referred to in items (5), (7), (8) and (9) above.
(б) Government contributions to any pension fund or provident fund in respect of persons, 

referred to in items (5), j(7), (8) and (9) above.
(11) Expenditure declared by the Acts of the State Legislature as specifically “ Charged”  

such as—
(а) Compensation to local bodies for loss of income from fees for licences granted to motor 

vehicles.
(б) Compensation to local bodies for loss of income from tolls and taxation on motor vehioles ,i 
(c) Constribution to the Famias Reliaf Fund.

[Article 202 (3) (/) of the Constitution of India.] 
fMadras Consolidated Fund (Charged Expenditure) Act, 1950 (Madras Act XXVI of 1950).t

APPENDIX K.

[Sc6 paragraphs 1 and 92.]

Accounting Procedure for expenditure met out of advances from the 
Contingency Fund.

The following major and minor heads have been opened under Part I I :—
Major head, Minor heads.

Coatingenoy Fund . .  . .  . ;  Appropriations from the Consolidated Fund or
from Any Reserve Fund, (a)

Land Revenue,
State Excise duties and so on. (6)

(а) Accretions to the fund will be exhibited under this minor head.
(б) The actual expenditure incurred out of advances from the Contingency Fund will be 

recorded here in the same details as it would have been recorded i f  it had been met out o f the 
Consolidated Fund. For this purpose, each major head of expenditure will be treated as a minor 
head subordinate to the major head “ Contingency Fund. ”

(2) When additional funds for expenditure financed from the Contingency Fund are 
provided by the Legislature and the necessary Supplementary Appropriation Acts are passed, 
the entire expenditure booked under “ Part II— Contingency Fund ”  will have to be trans
ferred to the appropriate heads under “  Part I— Consolidated Fund ”  by minus debit under the 
various heads under the “  Contingency Fund ” . This transfer will be made in the Accountant- 
General’s Office in all cases other than those relating to Public Works, Electricity, Trans
port and Forest Departments in respect of which necessary transfers should be made by the 
respective oflacers rendering accounts to that office in the manner indicated above.

APPENDIX L.

[jSee note under paragraph 92,] ....................  _

Some of the important rulings of the Public Accounts Committee 
tm "  New Services.”

The Madras Public Accounta Committee has fixed the following, criteria for treating schemef 
as,<W “  New Services with effect from 1st April 1950. [These criteria and the instructions irj 
olajiM )[yi) below fu^rsede tiiose embodied in tbe_“  New Services ”  pamphlet in respect o f  th* 
class of cases Inentioned.] ^

Item 6f expenditure. Monetary limit.
1 Employment o f  additional staff for reorganiza- When the cost involved exceeds Bs. 30,00^ 

tion o f an existing administrative unit such per annum, 
as th9 bifuiCat-ion o f a Revenue or a Police 
-dis^iot-oJ ttie creation o f a new adminiatra- 
tive unit, e.g,, a-ne^-'Fublic-WcMat 
ment Cii'cle,
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Item o f expenditure.

2 Grants and contributions for existing purposes.

3 Works

4 Establishmenis and Committees 
objects and purposes.

for new

Monetary limit.

Whenthe amount involveed cxceeds Rs. 12,600 
recurring and Rs. 50,000 non-recurring. 

When the cost o f a new work exceeds Rs. 2 
lakhs in the case o f  electricity schemes for 
extensions and improvements and Rs. 1 
lakh in other cases.

When the expenditure is estimated to exceed 
Rs. 10,000 recurring and Es. 30,000 non
recurring.

When the cost exceeds Rs. 1 lakh.
Irrigation schemes costing more than 

Rs. 1 lakh and electricity distribution 
schemes costing more than Es. 3 lakhs, if 
the schemes are be financed from the 
lump-sum provision made in the budget. 

When the revision o f a scale or scales of pay 
involves an extra cost o f over Rs. 25,000 
per annum.

%. The PwUic A.cco\avt8 CkjTMnitte© has also decided that the foUo-wing schemes need not 
bo treated as on “ New Services ”  whatever be the cost involved :■—

(1) Employment of additional staff for normal increase o f  work in connexion with an
existing service or for a purely temporary need m Government departments, except in cases
covered by item (1) in paragraph 1 above.

(2) Cases already approved by the legislature but where the expenditure is subsequently 
expected to exceed appreciably the amount originally intimated to the Legislature.

Note.— Înformation regarding large variations should be given in the Budget Memorandum. Full Information 
should be furnished to the Finance (Budget-General) Department by the Departments of the Secretariat in time for 
incorporation in the Budget Memorandum.

(3) Experiments, investigations and demonstrations.
Note.—All expenditure of this character incurred each year without fruitful result should be reported to the 

Accountant-General for incorp oration In the Appropriation Accounts, with suitable explanation for report to the 
Public Accounts Committee in due course. For this purpose, each Department of the Secretarariat should send a 
consolidated statement of snch expenditure to the Finance Department every year by the 31st May. ‘ Nil ’ returns 
also should be sent to the Finance Department.

5 Purchase of additional machinery, etc. . .
6 Expenditure to bo met from tho lump-sum

provision made in the budget for Irrigation 
and Electricity schemes.

7 Revision of scales of pay

APPENDIX M.

[/See paragraph 87.]

Copy ot G.O. No. 323, Fmance, dated 14th December 1940
The Government observe that there is at present no effective control o f expenditure

under" 55. Superaimuation Allowances and
55. Superannuation Allowances and Pensions—

1. SupeiannuatioD and Betired Allowances— 
Payments to pensioners—
^^(i)"^en3ions payable to oilicers apiwinted by the 

Secretary of State.
(ii) Other pensions.

(2) Voted.
2. Compassionate allowances—

(i)̂  aa^|d.
3. Covenanted Civil Services Pensions—Annuities 

—Charged.

Pensions.”  While it would be difficult to 
devise a really effective system of control 
which would not involve work incommensu
rate with the results, they consider that 
with regard to expenditure incurred in 
India on recurring payments of pensions 
debitable to the three heads of account 
detailed in the margin it should be possi
ble to effect a monthly reconciliation of
payments made in the different treasuries 

o f this State. No attempt will be made for the present to reconcile payments made to Madras 
pensioners in other States. Gratuities, which are single payments made w i t h  reference to 
Individual s a n c t i o n  orders and donations to Provident Funds, which are adjusted in the accounts 
'will also be excluded from control. The Government accordingly direct that the procedure 
indicated below should be tried as an experiment.

2 (1) Every pension disbursing officer in the inufassal should send to the District Treasury 
Officer before the 15th of every month a statement in Form A— Part I annexed to these pro
ceedings showing the amount of pensions debitable to the Madras Government and disbursed
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by him during the previous month. He should send with this statement a  reconciliation memo
randum in Form A— Part II and also statements in Forms B and C indicating the amount of 
standing sanctions o f the previous month and the alterations to the amount o f  standing sanctions 
with reference to additions in the month under

(1) New pensions.
(ii) Transfers from other' ' states
(iii) Drawal o f arrears.
(iv) Other causes, e.g., wrong classification, etc., 

and deductions in the month under
(1) Lapses due to death, marriage, efflux of time, etc.
(2) Transfers to other StfttOS
(3) Non-drawal of pensions.
(4) Other causes, e.g., wrong classification.

(2) The District Treasury OffiGer should consolidate the statements and reconciliation 
memoranda and include therein similar particulars relating to pensions disbursed at the district 
treasury. The consolidated statement for the district should be sent to the Finance (Pension) 
Department before the end o f the month.

(3) The Accountant-General is requested to send similar returns to the Finance (Pension) 
Department in respect o f pensions debitable to the Madras Government and disbursed in the 
Madras City.

The first return under the revised arrangement will be for the month of December 1940 and 
should reach the Government before the end of January 1941.

3. To enable the Government to check these statements, the Accountant-General is requested 
to send a statement for every month showing the following particulars :—

(1) Lapses o f pensions due to death or other causes in respect of pensions paid in treasuries 
in this State;

(2) New pensions payable in treasuries of this State;
(3) Transfers of payments from treasuries o f this State to treasuries in other States ;
(4) Transfer of payments from treasuries of other States to treasuries in this State.

He should also indicate in the monthly statement o f expenditure sent by  him for the whole 
State under the Major head “  55. Superannuation Allowances and Pensions ”  the adjustments 
made on account o f pensions paid in other States.

4. It will be the duty of the Finance (Pension) Department to check the statements sent by 
the District Treasury Officers and the Accountant-General for the Madras City with the help 
o f the Accountant-General’s consolidated statement o f expenditure and any discrepancy found 
in the statements must be reconciled. That department should report, after the March final 
accounts for 1940-41 are received, whether the new system should be adopted as a penxuHient 
arrangement.
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ANNEXURE. 

Form A.

Statement showing the amount of pennions debitdble to the Madras Oovernment disbursed 
in during the month o f  195

Part I— Details o f expenditure.

Serial
irmber. Head of account. Amount. Bemaika.

Ill

55. Superannuation Allowances and Pensions—
Total expenditure under the major l ie a d .........................................................
DefiMci—(Expenditure under heads not dealt with in Part II).

(1) Donations to Provident Funds—
(а) Non-pensionable staff paid from local fund administered by Govern
ment . ,  .. . .  .. .. .. .. .. ..
(б) Kon-pensionable staff paid from State funds—

(i) Charged ...............................................................................
(11) V o t e d ...........................................................................................

(2̂  (JiitoiUss—
(а) Charged—

(I) Gratuities payable to officers appointed by the Secretary of State.
(II) Other gratuities ....................................................................

(б) Voted ...........................................................................................
(3) Compassionate gratuities—

(a) Charged ...........................................................................................
(&) V o t e d ...........................................................................................

(4) Concession grants' in respect of past contributions to annuities—
Charged. ................................................................................

(6) Government contribution payable under the Indian Civil Scrvice 
Family Pension Eules—Charged. ..............................................

Expenditure dealt with in Part II (detailed below)
(1) Superannuation and retired allowances—

r (i) Pensions of officers appointed by the Secretary of
(a) Charged ■< State. ..........................................................

1 (ii) Other pensions .. .. ........................
(b) V o t e d ........................................................................................... ..

(2) Compassionate allowances—
(а) Charged...........................................................................................
(б) V o t e d ...........................................................................................

(3) Covenanted Civil Service Pensions:— ■
Annuities—C h a r g e d .....................................................................

• Total ..

Part II— Reconciliation Memorandvim.

Superannuation and retired 
allowances.

Compassionate
allowances.

Charged.

(1)

Pensions of 
officers 

appointed 
by the 

Secretary 
of State.

(2)

Other
Pensions.

(3)

Voted.

(4)

Charged.

<5)

Voted.

(6)

Covenanted 
Civil Service 
Pensions. 

Annuities 
charged.

(7)

Amount rof standing sanctions of 
previoms month.*

Ad4—
(i) New pensions .. ..
(ii) Tramsfers from other trea-

SBiries.
(ill) Draiwal of arrears ..
(iv) Othier causes .. ..

Deduct—
(1) lapsffis due to death, re- 

manriage effiux of time, etc. 
Kli) Tramsfers to other treasuries
(iii) Nom-drawal of pensions.
(iv) Othtet causes .. ,.

Total ejxpenditure for the
month (which should be
agreed with the flfnire shown 
against .the respective heads 
in Part H).

Remarks.

(8)

’ 1 plus a  (1) and (11) minus 3 (i) and (ii) of last month will be the standing sanction to be entered here.
B.M.— 14a
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Form B.

(i) _ Lapses of pensions.

Serial number. P.P.O.
number. Amffluiit, Name of 

treasury. Date of lapse. Category of 
pension.* Remarks.

H.S. A. p.

i (ii) New pensions, .

Serial ; 
number.

P.P.O.
number. Amiount. Name of 

treasury.
Date of 
effect.

Category of 
pension.* Hcmarks.

RS. A. P. I -

‘ The category of pension as imdicatcd in columns (2) to (7) of Part II of Form A should bo indic ated.

Form C,-

S ta te^ n t of pehsions transhffid  other for the month of

(i) Transfers to other Stater . 
treasuries

Serial 
number. \

1

P.P;0.
number. Amoinnt.

Treasury 
from which 
transferred.

State Category
of

pension.*
Date of 
transfer. KemarkaTreasury 

whi ch 
transferred.

E,S. A,, r .

'ii) Transfers from other Statea . 
treasuries

Serial i 
number.

P.P.O. 
number. 1̂ Amo'unt.

Treasury 
to which 

transferred.

State Category
of

pension.*
Date of 
transfer. KemarkTreasury

which
transferred.

KS. A. P.

' m e category of i)en*ion as imdiated in colamro (2) to (7) of Part II of Form A should be indicated.



FORM A.
[See paragraph 37.]

Statement of sanctioned posts in each permanent and temporary establisbment 
(both gazetted and non-gazetted).

> 1“ i I _ s j  1̂
' ”  ^  ^  ^ r. hn tD ® .. (D
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fi !» 12; pH ph

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

FORM B.
[iSfee paragraph 37,]

Statement of fixed allowances.
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(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)



Designation 
Demand No, 
Major head

FORM C. S
o

[ iSm  part^rsphg 80 and 85.]

Disbursing Officer’s Register of Expenditure and Liabilities for tlie month of 19
Minor head.

Number. Subject. Sub-head.

I Units of appropriation. (ITnits of appropriation and detailed account heads.)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (8) (7) (8) <9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (28) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31)(32) (S3) (34)

II Appropriation . .  . .
III Expenditure to end of prece

ding month.
IV Disbursements during the

month.

Serial Date
District. number. of 

of bill. drawal.

V Total disbursements of the 
month.

VI Adjustments Intimated by the 
Accountant-General.

VII Progressive total of expendi
ture including adjustment.

T ill LiabUities—
(а) Balance brought forward
(б) New liabilities of the 

month.
(c) Deduel discharges of the 

month.
IX  Balance of liabilities

X Total progressive expenditure 
plus liabilities (VII plus IX).
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Instructions.

1. As many columns as are required should be opened for the several units of appropriation 
under oach minor head or sub-head and the column for each unit should be subdivided to show 
the detailed account heads under each unit. There should be separate columns for showing 
the total figures under each unit o f  appropriation and under each sub-head and minor head.

2. There should be a separate register for each grant head or, if  only a single registe^ 
is maintained, there should be separate pages for etich grant head.

3. iJf no separate appropriation has been communicated to an officer for a particular head, 
no allotment should be entered for that head, but there^hould be a column with the appropriate 
heading so that the expenditure may be properly classified.

4. A.ny increase or decrease in the original allotment sanctioned by the competent authority 
should Ibe entered in red ink below the original figure by means of a plus or minus figure.

5. A n  isolated payment in another district may be indicated in the remarks column. Where, 
however, a disbursing officer has to make frequent payments in a number of districts, separate 
portions of the same form may be set apart for recording the transactions in each district or 
a separaite page may be opened for each district with an additional page for the totals.

6. B;illg for grants-in-aid (other than those payable to Universities and to local bodies for 
wftter-sRpply and drainage^, achQla,rahipa, donations (.except to acientific aociietiea ,̂ c.ontribut\oiia 
(other than those under ‘ ‘ 57. Miscellaneous ” ) and contributions to local bodies for the pay o f  
accountiants should, when they are presented by a person other than a Government officer, be 
aocompianied by a duplicate bill in a coloured form and headed “  Not payable at the treasury.”  
Bills for the leave salaries o f gazetted officers on leave within the State and for the pay and 
allowamoes o f officers whose services have been lent to local bodie s should similarly be accom
panied b y  duplicate bills. The Treasury Officer will enter a certificate o f  payment on the dupli
cate billi aad send it to a specified disbursing officer o f  the department concerned. The latter 
jhould enter the payment in the register with a note in the remarks column to distinguish the 
item fro m his own drawings. The chief controlling officer should decide, in consultation with 
tiis suboirdinate controlling and disbursing officers to which officer such duplicate bills relating 
bo his department should be sent and inform the treasury officer.

7. A  disbursing officer ahould close the accounts for each month in accordance with the date 
af closimg the sub-treasury accounts. I f  he has dealings with a number of sub-treasuries which 
jlose their accounts on different dates, he should close his accounts in regard to his transactions 
(vith eaoh sub-treasury on the date on which that particular sub-treasury closes jts accounts. 
The sam^e procedure applies to the closing o f the accounts o f  transactions with a district treasury. 
In the month of March, all transactions o f the month should be entered up to, and including the 
l^st day of the month. Transactions of a month which take place in the month after the accounts 
nf the m onth have been closed should be included in the accounts of the following month. Large 
paymentts made after the closing o f tlie accounts should, however, be indicated in the remarks 
column of the disbursing officer's monthly report to his immediate controlling officer.

8. A disbursing officer should include in his register the pay and allowances o f gazetted officers 
iWbordiniate to him who are not heads o f officers and who draw from the treasury only their 
own pay- and allowances.

9. The figures to be entered against serial number III o f  the monthly account will be those 
shown against serial number VII in the previous month’s account. Liabilities inouraed during 
the month on account o f supplies ordered and expected to be received and paid for during the 
pear should be entered against serial number VIII (6). Payments made on account o f liabilities 
Bisoharged ahould be posted against serial number VIII (c) as soon as the liabilities have been 
Bischarged, simultaneously with the entry o f  the disbursements or adjustments against serial 
^umber TV or VI.



FORM D.

[(See paragraphs 81 and 83.]

Subordinate or Chief Controlling OfQcer’s Consolidated Register of Expenditure and Liabilities for the month of

Office o f the 
Demand No.
Major head.

oct>a

Minor head.

Number. Subject.
I Units of appropriation.

(1) (2)
II Appropriation ...............................................................................
III ExpenditMe to end of preceding month ...................................
IV Disbursements during the month ..............................................

District of payment. Accounts of
V Total disbursements of the month .....................................  ., ..

VI Accountant-General’s adjustments—
Self as disbursing officer .........................................................
OfBcer X ........................  .. .. ........................

„  Y  ...........................................................................................
„  Z ...........................................................................................

VII Total adjustments ....................................................................
VIII Progressive total of expenditure including adjustments .. ..

IX Liabilities—
Self as disbursing ofllcer .........................................................
Oificer X  .. .. ., .. .. .. .. ..

„  Y  ...........................................................................................
„  Z ...........................................................................................

X Total liab ilities ...............................................................................

XI Total progressive expenditure pias liabilities (VIII X). ..

Sub-head. Eeraarks.

(3) (4) (5)
Units of appropri ation and detailed account heads, 
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13)



FORM E.

[See paragraph 87.]

Statement showing the actual disbursements of grants to local bodies 
from the appropriation under Demand Major head
in the budget estimates for 19 .

Number and 
date of 

Govornment 
Order sanc
tioning the 

gramt.
(1)

Name of 
local 
body.

(2)

Payments made during

the seven
months 

from April 
to October.

Novem
ber.

Decem
ber,

Janu
ary.

Febru
ary >

March.

(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

FORM F.

[See paragraph 87.]

Statement showing the progress of expenditure on works for which grants 
have been provided in the budget estimates for 19 .
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FORM G.

tDivisio n— 
^ajor head—

[iSee paragraph 89.]

Monthly statements— Public Works Department.

Report of the Progress of Expenditure against Appropriation up to
end of 19

I o
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Brought forward—



FORM H.

Major head— 
Circle—

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT.
[See paragraph 89.]

Statements of Progressive Circle Expenditure up to the end of

§
o

i Pi n
8 9 o g
§ i "S
■s
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a
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"i .a l l
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (6) (6)

<0 3

II

Expenditure 
durins the 

month.

Division.

Liabilities.

Division.

a
K.

(7)
Brought forward—

(8)
H
(9)

m

(10)

.2 £ a
-  3  •
f s  I
H ■)
(11 ) (12)

Notji.- 
‘ Circle ’ and

-In the case 
‘ Division, *

of the Chief Engineer, the expressions • Provincial'  and ‘ Circle ’ should be subsfcituted for 
respectively. >

FORM J.

FOREST DEPARTMENT.
[See paragraph 89.]

Progressive Statement of Expenditure in the for the month of
Account 

heads (major 
heads, minor 
heads, sub

heads of 
appropriation 
and detailed 

account heads).
(1) (2) (3) (4)

Appropria
tion as 

modified 
from time 

to time.

(2)

Expenditure 
to end of the 

preceding 
month.

Expenditure 
during the 

month.

Progressive 
total to the 

end o f the 
month.

(5)

19

Remiarks.

FORM K.
FOREST DEPARTMENT— CIRCLE

[See paragraph 89.]

Statement of expenditure on sanctioned works in the district for the month o f 
19 .

Sanction.

(I)
Iiz;
(2)

Ia
(3) (4)

I
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f o r m s  l  a n d  -M

FORM L. 

FOREST DEPARTMENT.

[iSee paragraph 89.]

Register for consolidating reports of expenditure for the
month of 19 .

II

S'S p _.2  s S S

a 'l 'C

(1)

| a l

(2) (3)

Expenditure during the month 
as per reports'

s
pq

SB
O o

(4>

H

.S'S •

f t
f B  2
Ph K

(5) (6)

F O R MĴH

[See paragraph 99.]

Item Major, minor and sub-
numbeir. head of appropriation.

(1) (2)

Heads o f  accounts proposed to be

increaseid.
reduced.

Existing
modified

appropria
tion.

(3)

RS.

Actual 
expenditure 

up to date.

(4)

RS.

Department or office 
Modification 

proposed 
sanctioned 

( +  for an increase) 
(— for a reduction).

(5)

R S.

N ote .— T he reasons fo r  the m odification s proposed  should be detailed overlea f.

(Overleaf.)

Item number. • Reasons for the modifications.

( 1) (2)



This index has been compiled solely for the purpose of references and no expression used 
In It should be taken as In any way interpreting the rules. 

N o tb .— The references given are to paragraphs, unless otherwise indicated.

Abandonment of revenue—
Proposals relating to—Treatment as Part

II Scheme
Accountant-General Commonwealth Relation’s 

Offlee—
Communication to—of Volume of demands

for grants ...................................
Communication to—of variations between 

figures in the Budget and the Appro
priation Act ...................................

Commwcatlon to—of citoumstances 
likely to affect budget estimates .. 

Communication to—of orders relating to 
reappropriations and supplementary 
appropriations in regpect of charges in
England ...................................

Preparation by—of estimates of receipts
and charges in England........................

Submission by—of proposals for supple
mentary appropriations relating to
charges in England ........................

Account heads—
Classification of .. .. ..
list of major and minor heads ..

Accounts—
Figures in departmental estimates and 

Accountant-General’s final accounts—to
correspond ...................................

Structure of— ...................................

Actuals—
Chief Controlling Officer’s register of— .. 
Disbursing Officer’s register of— .. ..
Method of watching—by officers .. ..
Method of watching—by Secretariat

departments for certain heads .. ..
Eeconciiiation of figures by disbursing, etc.,

officers ...................................
Subordinate controlling officer’s register 

of— .. ..  • ..
Adjustments—

Inter-departmental and the inter-Govern
mental adjustments—Intimation by
Accountant-General ........................

Allowances—Fixed—
Statement of— .. ..

Allowances and Honoraria—
Instructions for preparation of depart

mental estimates relating to—
Annual Financial Statement or Budget— 

Advance Circulation of—to Members of 
Legislature .. .. .. ..

Communication of—to heads of depart
ments and other officers........................

Definition of— ...................................
Preparation of— ...................................
Presentation of—to the Legislature ..

Appropriation— •
Control of— ...................................
Definition of— ........................  ..
Distribution of— ...................................
Portion of appropriation unutilized before 

the close of the financial year .. ..
Savings in—See" Savings.”
Sub-head ot—See “  Sub-head of appro

priation.”
Supplementary—See “  Supplementary

appropriation.”
Unit of—/See “  tfnlt of appropriation.”

17, 49. 58

70

75

103
41

103

Appen. A.

20
.2

83
80

79, 86 
87 

82, 83 
81

85

37(3)

32

69
70 
15 
88

70, 72

79
15
79
£0

Appropriation Accounts and Audit report—
Action to be taken on receipt of— 
Consideration by Public Accounts Com

mittee ..................................
Preparation of notes by Secretariat depart

ments on selected Items in— .. ..
Presentation of—to the Legislature and 

Public Accounts Committee .. ..
Appropriation Act—

Passing of— ...................................
Auditor, Indian Accounts—

Communication to—of Volume of demands
for grants ..................................

Communication to—of variations between 
figures in the Budget and the Appro
priation Act ..................................

Communication to—of orders rclatlnij to 
rcappropriatlons and supplementary 
appropriations in respect of charges in 
England .. .. ..

101

1(07, 108 
110 

108

7, 73

70

75

103

B
Budget—

See Annual Financial Statement.
Budget Estimate(s)—

Definition of— ................................... 15
Distinction between Part I and Part II

estimates .. .. ... .. 17, 49
Fixation of Part I estimates by Govern

ment .. ........................ 67
Latest dates for submission of—for receipts

and charges in India .......................  36,63
Apipen. B.

Latest dates for submission of—for charts 
in England .. .. .. ..  45

Lump-sum provision in—not ordinarily
permissible .. .. .. .. 27

Preparation of—general Instructions .. 16, 17, 22
to 29

Preparation of—special instructions for
certain heads of account .. .. 311 to 36

Preparation of—for receipts and charges 
in England .. .. .. .. 411 to 44

Provision in—to be rounded to the nearest
hundred ru p e e s ................................... 28

Scrutiny of—for receipts and charges in .
India ................................... 63, 64, 66

Scrutiny of—for receipts and charges in 
England .. .. .. .. 46i, 47,65

Subsequent modifications in departmen
tal— ..............................................  66

Budget Memorandum— .. .. ..
Preparation of— .. .. .. .. 6, 68

Budget year—
Definition of— ...................................  15

Central (Agency) Subjects—
Control of expenditure relating to—General

Instructions ...................................
Control of expenditure—Special Instruc- 

tlonainrespectofcertainsubjects .. 
Estimates of Bevenue and Part I 

Expenditure—Preparation, scrutiny and 
transmission to Central Government .. 

General instructions in regard to budgeting 
and control of expenditure Issued by
Central Government ........................

Instructions for the preparation, etc., of 
■ estimates for Civil Works .. ..

List of estimating officers and latest dates 
for the submission of estimates In respect 
of— .. .. .. .. ..

List of controlling officers in respect of—

133, 124 
124

11.8tol20

Apipen. H 
Apipen. H

Apipen, F. 
Apipen. G.



PABA,

Central (Agency) Subjects—co«(.
Proposals for new expenditure and Part II

estimates ........................
Eeappropriation of ftmds . • • • g
Supplementary grants ........................
Surrender of savings ........................

Charged Expenditure—
Deflnitionof— •• ••Exhibition in budget separately from

other expenditure ........................ , “
List of— ................................... Appen. J.

Charges in England— .Estimates for Stores expenditure m 48
England ■ ■ • ■ ■ •Estimates for leave salaries, deputation
pay and sterling overseas pay .. .. 44

Latest dates for submission of estimates
for— ........................ ‘ 0

Nature of— ■ ■ “Preparation of estimates of—General
Instructions ......................................................  §5

Scrutiny of estimates for— .. - • 46,47, 65
Chief Controlling Offlcer(s)—

Appropriation not placed at the disposal
of— ...................................Appen. D.

Definition of— • • •. . • ■ • 77
Functions and responsibilities of— .. 79,80,83

85, 86
Appen. C. 

86

114
115 

13,108
108, 111 

113

33

List of— ........................
Watching of actuals against important 

non-recurring Items of expenditure by—
Committee on Public Accounts—

Action to be taken on the Report of ..
Epitome of Reports of— ........................
Functions ...................................
Matters to be referred to— .. ..
Beport of—Presentation to the Legislature.

Contingencies—
. Instructions for preparation of estimates 

for— • ■ • ■ ■ ■ • •
Control of Expenditure—

Cases in which expenditure is controlled 
by Secretariat departments .. .. Appen. D.

Geineral Procedure for watching actuals. 79 to 89 
Intimation to Chief Controlling Officers of 

adjustments made by Accountant-
General ............. •. .. 85Ltst of Subordinate Controlling and Dis
bursing Oflcers required to reconcile 
their figures with treasury figures .. Appen. E. 

Procedure for—Important non-recurring
items of expenditure .........................  86

Procedure for—by Commissioner for
Government Examinations and Secre
tary to the Legislature.........................  84

Procedure for Public Works and Forest
Departments .................................... 89

BeconcBiation of departmental figures 
with Accountant-General’s figures .. 83

Beconciliation of departmental figures
with the treasury figures .. .. 82

Eegisters of Disbursing, Subordinate and
Chief Controlling Officers .. .. 80, 81, 83

Forms C. & D.
Controlling OflScer(s)—

S ee" Chief Controlling Officers”  and 
“  Subordinate Controlling Officers.”

Customs duty on Imported stores—
Instructions for making provision for

Debt, Deposit and Remittance heads—
Latest dates for submission of estimates

of— .............................................
Preparation of estimate of— ..

Demand(s) for grant(s)—
Advance circulation of volume of demands 

for grants to members of the Legislature. 
Communication of the sheets of demands 

for grants to heads of departments and
other officers ...................................

Explanation of the term— .. ..
Voting on— ...................................

PABi.
Departmental estimate(s)—

Definition of— ...................................  15
Form of— .. .. .. .. 18
Latest dates for the submission of—for 

receipts and charges in India .. .. 36, 63
Appen. B.

Latest dates for the submission of—for 
charges in England .. .. .. 45

Preparation of—for receipts and charges 
in India—Instructions .. .. .. Chap. Ill

Preparation of—for receipts and charges
la England ...................................41 to 44

Scrutiny of—for receipts and charges in
India ....................................  63,64,66

Scrutiny of—for receipts and charges in 
England ...................................  46, 47,65

Detailed Account Head— .. ..
Definition of— .. .. 15

Disbursing OfBcer(s)—
Definition of— .. .. .. .. 77
Functions of— ....................................  80
List of— ..........................Appen. 0.
List of —required to recouciio their figures

of actuals with the treasury figuers ., Appen. E.

E
Estabiishment(s)

Number statement...............................  37
Pay of—Instructions for preparation of 

estimates ...................................  31
Estlmate(s)—

Budget^See “ Budget Estimates.”
Central (Agency)—See "  Central (Agency)

Subjects.”
Departmental—See “  Departmental Esti

mates.”
Bevised—See "  Bevlsed Estimates.”
Structure of— ...................................  2

Estimating Offlcer(s)—
List of— f̂or State estimates .. ..  Appen. B.
List of—for Central (Agency) estimates .. Appen. F.
Besponsibiiity of— ................................... 16
Beview by—of the working of his depart

ment or office with a view to suggest 
economies .. .. .. 22

Excess Expenditure—
Begularization of— ........................  107

Excess expenditure—Statement ol—
To be laid before both Chambers of the 

Legislature ...................................  107
Exchange—

See “  Loss of gain by Exchange."
Expenditure-

Charged—See "  Charged expenditure 
Control o€—See" Control of expenditure ” .
Charged on revenue—See “  Charged

expenditure.”
Expenditure not provided for in budget 

estimates—Procedure for providing
funds ...................................

Expenditure on new service— P̂rocedure

35

Appen. B. 
68

69

70 6
71

to be followed
Part I and Part II—Distinction .. 
Supplementary statement of— .. 
Voted—See" Votedexpenditwe".

Expenditure charged on revenue<—
See “  Charged expenditure ” .

F
Famine Relief Fund—

Statement of transactions relating to— 
Financial Year—

Definition of— ........................

92
92(d) &
17. %

8, 92,101

Forms—
Application for reappropriation of funds— 

Proceedings sanctioning . .  ..
Disbursing Officer's register of expenditure 

and liablUties ...................................
Monthly reports of the progress of 

expenditure against appropriation in 
Publio Works Department .. ..

15

Form N-U 
Form 0

Farm Q
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Forms—cont.
Progressive monthly statement 

expenditure in Forest department
cir-

Begister for consolidating

of

cle

Form J

subordinate
- reports of expenditure in Forest

officers’
department ...................................

Statement of expenditure on sanctioned 
works in Jorest department .. ..

Statement of fixed allowances .. ..
Statement of progressive circle expendi- 

tureinPublic WorksDepartment .. 
Statement of sanctioned posts in permanent 

and temporary establishments .. ..
Statement showing the actual disburse

ments of grants to local bodies .. ..
Statement showing the progress of 

expenditure on works for which grants
have been provided ........................

Subordinate or Chief Controlling Officers’ 
register of expenditure and liabilities ..

Further demand(s) for grant(s)—
Classification of—according to original

demands for grants ........................
When moved ...................................

Governor—
Assent to the Appropriation Bill ..

Grant(s)—
Definition of— ...................................
Demands for—See under “  Demands for 

Grants.”

not

Form L

Form K 
Form B

Form H

Form A

Form E

Form F 

Form D

71
71

7, 78

Exceptional— ........................
Eeappropriation between different

permissible ...................................
Regularization of excess over total— ..
Supplementary—See "Supplementary

Group-head—
Definition of—■ ..  .. ..  ..

High Commissioner for India—
Communication to—of volume of

demands for grants ........................
Communication to—of variations between 

figures in budget and schedule of autho
rized expenditure ........................

Communication to—of any circumstanbes 
likely to affect budget estimates ..

Communication t«—of orders relating to 
reappropriations, supplementary appro
priations, etc., in respect of charges in 
England .. .. .. ..

Control of expenditure in England by— ..
Correction of estimates of charges in 

England by— ........................
Powers of— to sanction reappropriations.
Submission by—of proposals relating to 

supplementary appropriations .. ..
Honoraria—

Preparation of estimates relating to—

Legislature—
Appropriation Bill to be introduced in—
General discussion of budget by— ..
Memorandum of variations between 

figures in budget and in the Appropria
tion Bill to be laid before the— ..

Power of the Assembly to make a reduction 
in a demand for g r a n t ........................

Presentation of budget to— .. ..
Presentation of further demands for 

grants to— ...................................
Presentation of supplementary statement of expenditure to— ....................
Presentation of statement of excess expenditure to— ...........................................
Presentation of Appropriation Accounts 

and Audit Report to— .. ■.. ..
Presentation of the Report of the Com

mittee on Public Accounts to—
Loans to local bodies—

Priority list of schemes for which loans 
are required ........................

Proposals for—fot new '»oiks ..
Loss or gain by Exchange—

Explanation of the term— ,.

PARA,

7, 78 
6i, 71, 72

75

■ 6,71
70, 72

71, 72

8, 92
107
108 
113

dS,

Provision for

67

39

27
27

15

11

93
107

16

70

75
88

103
88

48
95 (2)

103

Lump-sum—
Lump-sum provision in the budget .. 
Progressive list of standing sanctions 

relating to lump-sum provision ..

M

Major Head(s)—
Definition of— 16
List of— ....................................Apipen. A

Major work—
Definition of— 15

Minor head(s)—
Definition of— ................................... 16
List of— ...................................Appen. A .

Minor work—
Definition of— ................................... 16
Limit for ................................... 31-A

N
Kew scheme(s)—

See" Schemes of new expenditure.”
New service—

Authority to decide whether a scheme is a
new service or not ........................Notw under

pairs. 92
Definition of— ......................................  ..  16
Incurring of expenditure on procedure to

be followed ...................................  92 (d)
List of schemes treated as new services 

to be placed before the Committee on 
Public Accounts .. .. .. .. I l l

Number statement(s)—
Preparation and submission of— ..  .. 37

Irrigation and Civil Works—
Budgets relating to—preparations . .  68
Beappropriation— P̂owers of Chief Engi

neers, etc, .. .. .. . - 96, 96
Works costing over Rs. 10,000—Treatment 

as Part II Schemes ....................  65

Overseas pay—
Preparation of estimates relating 

sterling— ........................
to

44

Land Revenue Receipts—
Reports due from the Board of Revenue. 66, 76

Leave allowances— 
preparation of estimates for—in the case

of officers on leave out of India .. .,  44
Provisions for—in the case of officers on

leave in India ................................... 31

Part I Estimates—
Explanation of the term .. ..  . .  17
Final fixation of—by Government .. 67
Latest dates for submission of—for 

receipts and charges in India .. . .  36, 68
Appen. B.
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Estimates—cont.. ,  ~ v.Utost dates for submission of—for onargea
fiepSatlonV —forieceipts and cliarges 

in India—InstrnetiODS .. .. ..  Chap. Ill
Ptepaiation of--for receipts and criarges 

in England-'Iflstmctions ;• *1,44
Scrutiny of- -for receipts and charges m

India .  ̂ ;• 63, 6i, 66
Scrutiny of--for reecipfc and ciiargos in

Engialid .. I kSni)be uont modlflcatlonB in original- ,.  65, 66
art II Estimates-
Explanatlon of tile term .. . * • •
Submission- along witii Part II Scliemeg.

art II Sohemes—
InciDsion of provision for—in budget ..
Instructions for submission of- -reiatin* 

toworlis . ••Late, dates for submission of- .. ..
latest date for aubmlasion of a oonaoli-

ijatedlistof— .................................
Scrutiny of- -by Qoverninent . .  ..
Selection of—by Qovemmcnt .. ..
^ ^ n  jhcines are to be treated as— ..

’ay Ol ODlcers and EstabiisIiineDts— 
Instructlins for tiio preparation of esti

mates relating («— ........................
“enslons- . ,
Preparations of estimate  ̂ for—payable In

England ...................................
I'lbllo Accounts Committee—
See" Committee on Public Accounts.”

B

*̂Commun1catiun of orders saiictioni ng- 
ConditfoDs attaching to- ..  ..
Definition of- . . , •
Forms for aanctioning anil applying for— 

6'ee“  Forms” . ,
Latest dato for tbe submission of proposals 

relating to- .. ..  • • -
Powers of heads of departments and otlier 

authorities to sanction- . ..
Powers of the Secrfetwiat departments 

to sanction—relating to Central 
(Agency) subjects-^See ‘ Central 
(Agency) subjects," 

preparation and submission of statements 
relating to- ..

Kcdistribution between one detailed 
account head and another not to bo 
treated as reappropriation .. ..

• Reports and leturns—
Dub from the Board of Eevenue regarding 

Land R e v e n u e ...................................
Revenne- , ^

Preparation of budget estimates
reiatng fo— ...................................

Review of Part I estimates relating to
on basis of actuals ........................

•Revised Estimate(s)—
. DeflniUon o f -  ..........................

Method of preparing- .. .. ..
N& =ssity for careful preparation of— .. 
ProYision to be rouuded to tho nearest

hundred ru p ees ...................................
Provision in- -docs not authorize expendi

ture or obvious necessity for surrender 
of savings ...................................

'uadmlssibiiity o f keepfng—(u reserve to
meet possible unforeseen charges . .

latest date for surrender of— . .  . .
ffiiedvled Areas—
Definition of— ...................................

#4emes of new expenditure— „  -
Classes of- -to be treated as Part II Sohemes 
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